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Theodore O. Creason 
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1219 Idaho Street 
P.O. Drawer 835 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN A, .. N'D FOR THE COUNTY OF NEZ PERCE 
TIM K. THOMPSON and Jk"ffiT M. 
THOMPSON, husband and wife, 
individually, and THOMPSON'S AUTO 
SALES, INC., an Idaho corporation, 
Plaintiffs, 
vs, 
CITY OF LEWISTON, a political 
subdivision in the State ofIdaho, 
Defendant. 
STATE OF IDAHO ) 
: ss. 
County of Nez Perce ) 
) 
) Case No. CV 07-00200 
) 
) AFFIDAVIT OF JAl~ICE VASSAR 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
Janice Vassar, being first duly sworn, deposes and says: 
1, Affiant is the former City Manager for the City of Lewiston having served in that 
position from !? 9 '"Z-- to '"2-00(;; 
AFFIDAVIT OF JA.~l:CE VASSAR - Page 1 
todthompson _auto/pleading/affidavit _vassar 
Creason, Moore & Dokken, PLLC 
P,O. Drawer 835, Lewiston, ID 83501 / 
(208) 743-1516; Fax: (208) 746-2231 oZ 5 
2. As City M~'1ager, affiant was responsible to the duly elected City Council and 
Mayor for the management of City affairs. 
3. During affiant's tenure as City Manager, the Public Works Director of the City of 
Lewiston reported directly to me. 
4. During affiant's tenure as City Manager, the City of Lewiston employed Bud 
Van Stone as the Public Works Director and subsequently employed Joel Ristau as Public Works 
Director. 
5. During affiant's tenure as City Manager, the City Engineering Department and the 
Traffic Department both reported to the Public Works Director. -( 
6. During affiant's tenure as City Manager, Public Works Director Bud Van Stone {]jJ 
C_v,.1. c-~r-t ~-{' dHt i v... s T ~ 1/;:, + (OK -To $'01 ve..- -rIA-€. n-,-k. -0 .f-~ 0 ( 
recommended and I approved the l1B:Stallatien of a yalley gutter te chal"r:ncl :§t@ffi'1: water across 
Idaho Street from the southwest comer of the intersection of 21 Sl and Idaho Street to the 
northwest corner ofthe intersection between Idaho and 21 st Street. 
7. Affiant recalls that that project was completed by the Idaho Transportation 
Department as part of the upgrade of the 21 5t Street and G Street intersection in approximately 
1993. 
recollection of being consulted about the removal of the valley gutter, but understands that it was 
done as a part of the 2003 Summer Maintenance Project. 
9. During affiant's tenure, the City Engineering Department and/or the Public Works 
Director would have had authority to approve maintenance proj ects without the approval of the 
City Manager or City Council. However, substantial redesign of infrastructure or project with a 
AFFIDA YIT OF JA ... 1\TICE VASSAR - Page 2 
toc/thompson _auto/pleading/affidavit _ vassar 
Creason, Moore & Dokken, PLLC 
P.O. Drawer 835, Lewiston, ID 83501 
(208) 743-1516; Fax: (208) 746-2231 
significant policy component would have required approval by the City Manager's office and 
perhaps City Council. 
10. Affiant is not an engineer or a traffic specialist and can express no opinion at this 
time as to whether the removal of the aforementioned valley gutter involved a substantial 
redesign of infrastructure or policy decision. 
DATED this ~ay of April, 2008. 
<&...FFIDAVIT OF JA.NICE VASSAR - Page 3 
toc/thompson _auto/pleading/affidavit _vassar 
J . ce Vassar 
Creason, Moore & Dokken, PLLC ~ 
P.O. Drawer 835, Lewiston, ID 83501 53 
(208) 743-1516; Fax: (208) 746-2231 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this ;:( 9't~day of April, 2008, a copy of the foregoing 
AFFIDA VII OF JANICE VASSAR was served by the method indicated below, and addressed 
to the following: 
Brian K. Julian 
Stephen L. Adams 
Chris H. Hansen 
Anderson, Julian & Hull, LLP 
C.W. Moore Plaza 
250 South Fifth Street, Suite 700 
P. O. Box 7426 
Boise, ID 83707-7426 
X FIRST-CLASS MAIL 
HAND DELIVERED 
OVERNIGHT MAIL 
FAX TRANSMISSION (208)344-5510 
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IOdthompson _auto/pleading/affidavit _vassar 
Theodore O. Creason 
Creason, Moore & Dokken, PLLC f 
P.O. Drawer 835, Lewiston, ID 83501 -lS 
(208) 743-1516; Fax: (208) 746-2231 0\ 
Theodore O. Creason 
CREASON, MOORE & DOKKEN, PLLC 
1219 Idaho Street 
P.O. Dra\ver 835 
Leviiston, ID 83501 
(208) 743-1516 
Fax: (208) 746-2231 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs 
ISB # 1563 
FILED 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF NEZ PERCE 
TIM K. THOMPSON and Jfu~T M. 
THOMPSON, husband and wife, 
individually, and THOMPSON'S AUTO 
SALES, INC., an Idaho corporation, 
Plaintiffs, 
vs. 
CITY OF LEWISTON, a political 
subdivision in the State of Idaho, 
Defendant. 
) 
) Case No. CV 07-00200 
) 
) AFFIDAVIT OF JEFF NESSET 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
~~~~-~~-~~~~~-~~-~~---~~~-~-- ~~------~~---~-~~~~~~~~~~~~-~----I~ ~---- ~~--~~---__ ~~ __ ~~~ __ _ 
-------------) 
STATE OF IDAHO ) 
: ss. 
County of Nez Perce ) 
JeffNesset, being first duly sworn, deposes and says: 
1. Affiant is the former Mayor of the City of Le\lviston having served in that position 
from 1998 to 2007. 
A.FFIDA VIT OF JEFF NESSET - Page 1 
toc/thompson _aulD/pleading/affidavit _nesset 
Creason, Moore & Dokken, PLLC 
P.O. Drawer 835, Lewiston, ID 83501 )S 
(208) 743-1516; Fax: (208) 746-2231 ~ S 
2. Affiant has no recollection of the issue of removal or covering of the valley gutter 
having come before the Mayor and Council for approval. 
3. Affia.'1t does not express an opipion as to whether approval of the removal or 
covering up of the valley gutter was required by the Council, but does not believe that approval 
of City Council was sought or received for removal or filling in of the valley gutter. 
DATED this 24th day of April, 2008. 
Je~ 
SUBSCRIBED Al'ill SWORN to before me this 24th day of April, 2008. 
AFFIDAVIT OF JEFF :N~SSET - Page 2 
toclthompson _auto/pleading/affidavit _ nesset 
Notar ublic in and for s' State, 
Residing at or employed in Lewiston. 
My Commission Expires I:L ~;{ I - 20 I J---.-
Creason, Moore & Dokken, PLLC 
P.O. Drawer 835, Lewiston, ID 83501 
(208) 743-1516; Fax: (208) 746-2231 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this J- '7T~hay of April, 2008, a copy of the foregoing 
AFFIDAVIT OF JEFF NESSET was served by the method indicated below, and addressed to the 
following: 
Brian K. Julian 
Stephen L Adams 
Chris H. Hansen 
Anderson, Julian & Hull, LLP 
C.W. Moore Plaza 
250 South Fifth Street, Suite 700 
P. O. Box 7426 
Boise, ID 83707-7426 
FIRST -CLASS l\1AJL 
HAl\TD DELNERED 
OVERJ\TIGHT MAIL 
F.t\X TRANSMISSION (208)344-5510 
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Theodore O. Creason 
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Theodore O. Creason 
CREASON, MOORE & DOKKEN, PLLC 
1219 Idaho Street 
P.O. Drawer 835 
Lewiston, ID 83501 
(208) 743-1516 
Fax: (208) 746-2231 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs 
ISB # 1563 
FILED 
lfCB fft. ~ p~ ; 2.ft 
CLE :~. T~C.:~~~« 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SECOND nJDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF NEZ PERCE 
TIM K. THOMPSON and JAA"bT M. 
THOMPSON, husband and wife, 
individually, and THOMPSON'S AUTO 
SALES, INC., an Idaho corporation, 
Plaintiffs, 
vs. 
CITY OF LEWISTON, a political 
subdivision in the State of Idaho, 
Defendant. 
STATE OF IDAHO ) 
: ss. 
County of Nez Perce ) 
) 
) Case No. CV 07-00200 
) 
) AFFIDAVIT OF KEVIN POOLE 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
Kevin Poole, being first duly sworn, deposes and says: 
1. Affiant is a former member of the Lewiston City Council having served in that 
position from January 1998 to January 2006. 
AFFIDAVIT OF KEVIN POOLE- Page 1 
toclthompson_cutoipleadinglaffidavityoole 
Creason, Moore & Dokken, PLLC 
P.O. Drawer 835, Lewiston, ID 83501 
(208) 743-1516; Fax: (208) 746-2231 ~ S g 
2. Affiant is aware that for several years prior to 200~ there was a valley gutter 
across Idaho Street at its intersection with 21 st Street. 
3. Affiant is aware that that valley gutter has been taken out or filled in. 
4. Affiant has no recollection of the issue of removal or covering of the valley gutter 
having come before the Mayor and Council for approval. 
5. Affiant does not express an opinion as to whether approval of the removal or 
covering up of the valley gutter was required by the Council, but does not believe that approval 
of City Council was sought or received for removal or filling in of the valley gutter. 
DATED this z.3 day of April, 2008. 
SlJBSCRIBED ANTI SWORN to before me this 23 day of April, 2008. 
AFFIDA \'1T OF KEv1N POOLE- Page 2 
tocithompson _ auto/pleadinglaffidavit yoole 
Creason, Moore & Dokken, PLLC 
P.O. Drawer 835, Lewiston, ID 83501 
(208) 743-1516; Fax: (208) 746-2231 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 2L....~ay of April, 2008, a copy of the foregoing 
AFFIDAVIT OF KEVIN POOLE was served by the method indicated below, and addressed to 
the following: 
Brian K. Julian 
Stephen L. Adams 
Chris H. Hansen 
Anderson, Julian & Hull, LLP 
C.W. Moore Plaza 
250 South Fifth Street, Suite 700 
P. O. Box 7426 
Boise, ID 83707-7426 
X FIRST-CLASS MAIL 
HAND DELNERED 
OVERNIGHT MAIL 
FAX TRANSMISSION (208)344-5510 
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toc/thompson _autolpleadinglajJidavityoole 
Theodore O. Creason 
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P.O. Drawer 835, Lewiston, ID 83501 
(208) 743-1516; Fax: (208) 746-2231 
Theodore o. Creason F1LED 
CREASON, MOORE & DOKKEN, PLLC ~ Am. 2.9 PI} 't 1..'t 
1219 Idaho Street 
P.O. Drawer 835 
Lewiston, ID 83501 
(208) 743-1516 
Fax: (208) 746-2231 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs 
ISB # 1563 
IN THE DISTRICT COlJRT OF THE SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF NEZ PERCE 
) TIM K. THOl\1PSON and JA..N'ET M. 
THOl\1PSON, husband and wife, 
individually, and THOl\1PSON'S AUTO 
SALES, INC., an Idaho corporation, 
) Case No. CV 07-00200 
) 
) AFFIDAVIT OF RICHARD 
) McMILLEN 
Plaintiffs, 
vs. 
CITY OF LEWISTON, a political 
subdivision in the State of Idaho, 
Defendant. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
---------------------------) 
STATE OF IDAHO ) 
ss. 
County of Nez Perce ) 
Richard McMillen, being first duly sworn, deposes and says: 
1. Affiant is a former member of the Lewiston City Council having served in that 
position from January 2002 to December 2005. 
AFFIDAVIT OF RICHARD McMILLEN- Page 1 
loc/thompson _auto/pleading/affidavit _ mcmillen 
Creason, Moore & Dokken, PLLC 
P.O. Drawer 835, Lewiston, ID 83501 
(208) 743-1516; Fax: (208) 746-2231 
2. llifiant is aware that for several years prior to 200~ there was a valley gutter 
across Idaho Street at its intersection with 21 st Street. 
3. itifiant is aware that that valley gutter has been taken out or filled in. 
4. Affiant has no recollection of the issue of removal or covering of the valley gutter 
having come before the Mayor and Council for approval. 
5. Affiant does not express an opinion as to whether approval of the removal or 
covering up of the valley gutter was required by the Council, but does not believe that approval 
of City Council was sought or received for removal or filling in of the valley gutter. 
DATED this 23rd day of April, 2008. 
SlJBSCRIBED AND S\VO~'N to before me this 23rd day of April, 2008. 
AFFIDAVIT OF RICHARD McMlLLEN- Page 2 
toc/thompson _ auto/pleading/affidavit _ mcmillen 
Creason, Moore & Dokken, PLLC 
P.O. Drawer 835, Lewiston, ID 83501 1/ ') 
(208) 743-1516; Fax: (208) 746-2231 0( P 0\ 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this :77'-T::day of April, 2008, a copy of the foregoing 
AFFIDAVIT OF RICHARD McMILLEN was served by the method indicated below, and 
addressed to the following: 
Brian K. Julian 
Stephen L. Adams 
Chris H. Hansen 
Anderson, Julian & Hull, LLP 
C.\V. Moore Plaza 
250 South Fifth Street, Suite 700 
P. O. Box 7426 
Boise, ID 83707-7426 
X FIRST-CLASS MAIL 
HAND DELIVERED 
OVERNlGHT MAIL 
FAX TRANSMISSION (208)344-5510 
Theodore O. Creason 
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Brian K. Jul1an -ISB No. 2360 
Amy G. White - ISS No. 5019 
ANDERSON, JULIAN & HULL LLP 
C. W. Moore Plaza 
250 South Fifth Street, Suite 700 
Post Office Box 7426 
Boise, Idaho 83707-7426 
Telephone: (208) 344-5800 
Facsimile: (208) 344-5510 
E-Mail: bjulian@ajhlaw.coJD. 
awhite@ajhlaw.com 
Attorneys for DEFENDANT 
FI LED 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SECOND JUDlCIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF NEZ PERCE 
TIM K. THOMPSON and JANET M. 
THOMPSON, husband and wife, individually 
and doing business as THOMPSON'S 
AUTO SALES, INC., an Idaho corporation, 
Plaintiffs, 
vs. 
CITY OF LEWiSTON, a political subdivision 
of the State of Idaho, 
Defendant. 
Case No. CV07-00200 
REPLY IN SUPPORT OF 
DEFENDANTS MOTION FOR 
RECONSIDERATION 
i4J 003/009 
COMES NOW the City of Lewiston, by and through its counsel of record, 
Anderson Julian & Hull, LLP, and respectfully submits this Reply in Support of 
Defendant's Motion for Reconsideration with regard to the Court's denial of its 
Motion for Summary Judgment concerning negligent maintenance. 
INTRODUCTION 
Both Plaintiffs and Defendant have brought Motions for Reconsideration before 
this tribunal. Plaintiffs argue that Defendant was not entitied to Summary Judgment 
REPLY IN SUPPORT OF DEFENDANT'S MOTION FOR RECONSIDERATION-1 
05/13/08 13:42 F~~ 2083445510 Al\'DERSON, JULIAJ-.J, & HULL 004/009 
--------.-
--~--~------
because it is unclear that the decision to install the bubble-up system was made by a 
person who had "discretionary authority" to make such decision. Defendants argue that 
the negligent maintenance issue was properly before this tribunal, and have presented 
further evidence in supp'ort of their motion that was not available when the Motion for 
Summary Judgment was heard. Plaintiffs have failed to rebut this evidence, and 
therefore have not met their burden. Because Plaintiffs' last memorandum is a mixture 
of a Reply in support of Plaintiffs' Motion for Reconsideration and a Response to 
Defendant's Motion for reconsideration, this Reply will address to the portions that 
Defendant believes are related to Defendant's Motion for Reconsideration. 
LEGAL ANALYSIS 
A. THERE IS NO EVIDENCE THAT DEFENDANT WAS NOT ACTING IN A 
DISCRETIONARY FUNCTION BY CLEANING THE STORM SEWER SYSTEM 
AT LEAST ONCE EVERY TWO YEARS! NOR IS THERE EVIDENCE OF 
OTHER NEGLIGENCE PRIOR TO THE MAY 19, 2006 STORM. 
Plaintiffs give two reasons why they allege that it is inappropriate to grant 
Defendant's Motion for Reconsideration. First, they allege that the issue of negligent 
maintenance is not properly before this Court. The second is that there is a genuine 
--~--------issue-0-f--facLwitb-Iega[d_tQj~IQJ!J!lff§_fl~_gBgent main!en ~~~~~!~~~~ . _______ _ 
.-~--~~ 
Regarding the first issue, the Court has already recognized that this issue is 
properly before the Court as a result of Defendant's Motion for Summary Judgment. 
See Memorandum Opinion, pp. 11 - 12. The Court issued its decision to deny 
Summary Judgment on the grounds that Defendant had failed to present sufficient 
"evidence regarding the maintenance of the storm sewer system." Memorandum 
Opinion, p. 12. Further, the fact that Plaintiffs counsel argued this issue before the 
REPLY IN SUPPORT OF DEFENDANT'S MOTION FOR RECONSIDERATION - 2 
05/13/03 13: 42 FAX 2083445510 ANDERSON, JULIAN, & HULL [4J 005/009 
-----
---
'----.------~-.---
Court shows that even Plaintiffs counsel understood that the negligent maintenance 
issue was part of Defendant's Motion for Summary Judgment. 
As part of its Motion for Reconsideration, Defendant presented the deposition 
testimony of Keith Bingman. See Affidavit of Chris Hansen in Support of Motion for 
Reconsideration. Ex. A (hereinafter referred to as "Bingman Deposition"). Mr. Bingman 
testified regarding the City's policy to clean the storm sewer system at least every two 
years, if not more frequently. See Bingman Deposition, p. 17:21 - 18:5. Plaintiffs have 
presented no evidence showing this is not a discretionary function, nor have they 
presented any evidence that cleaning the storm sewer system on such a schedule 
constitutes negligence. 
The essence of Defendant's Motion for Reconsideration is simple. Under the 
discretionary function immunity doctrine, Defendant City is immune for the performance 
of a discretionary function by the City or a City employee. The first time this issue was 
presented to the Court, the Plaintiffs presented no evidence whatsoever that the City's 
maintenance plan was inadequate or inappropriate. In the Court's opinion, it noted, 
H[t]here [was] nothing in the record which sets forth any policies by the City regarding 
maintained." Memorandum Opinion, p. 12. This omission has been rectified. 
Defendant City has provided the deposition testimony of Keith Bingman, in which he 
testified that the City cleans and maintains all the storm sewers in Lewiston at least 
once eve/y two years and in some areas more frequently than that. See Bingman 
Deposition, p. 17:21 - 18:5. Mr. Bingman testified that each March, the City "start[s] off 
with our priority areas, the ones we have the most chronic problems with, and then we'll 
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move out to the other drains." Bingman Deposition, p. 17:21 - 25. He further testified 
that certain drains have to be cleaned at least annually. Bingman Deposition, p. 17:25 
-18:1. 
This testimony certainly meets with the D.orea standard. See Dorea Enters. v. 
City of Blackfoot, 163 P.3d 211,214 - 15 (Idaho 2007). Dorea requires an analysis of 
the nature of the actions at issue and the policies underlying the discretionary function 
doctrine. Id. at 214. Defendant City has supplemented the record from which the Court 
may engage in this analysis. The record now clearly shows that the City was engaged in 
a discretionary function when deciding what storm drains to clean and when. 
Further, there is no evidence to dispute that the City's decision of when to 
maintain the storm sewer system was negligent or did not meet any standard. Plaintiffs 
counsel attempts to throw up a roadblock by arguing that Defendant City has failed to 
provide relevant documentation. See Reply and Objection, p. 8. However, this does 
not create an issue of fact, as Plaintiffs expert counsel has admitted that he has no 
basis to determine whether such documents would meet any maintenance standards. 
Mr. Tutty even stated that "standards are difficult to impose", and that the only 
information he had come across re!ating"to~stanaarcrsf(rr"stormsewer"-ffiaiHtenaI"l.Ge .. -~_~ __ ~ 
stated that it was cheaper to sweep streets than to clean catch basins. Deposition of 
Roger Tutty, p. 42:16 - 24 (attached as Exhibit B to Affidavit of Chris Hansen in 
Support of Motion for Reconsideration). Regardless, Mr. Tutty is unable to give any 
testimony that Defendant City's practice of cleaning every storm sewer in the City at 
least once every tvvo years (and in some cases more frequently) is insufficient. 
In addition, Mr. Tutty did not indicate that he had inspected the bubble-up system 
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prior to the May 19, 2006 storm event, nor could he testify that the system had been 
maintained improperly before that date. Plaintiffs have failed to provide any evidence 
whatsoever that the flood was caused by a blockage in the bubble-up system on May 
19,2006. There is no evidence of negligent maintenance. 
Plaintiffs' argument is not sufficient to prevent Summary Judgment. There is 
ample evidence before the Court to allow the Court to engage in the analysis required 
by Dorea, Mr. Bingman has testified that the City does have a standard practice to 
clean the storm sewers every two years and more frequently in problem area~. Like the 
Blackfoot City supervisor in Dorea, in making the policy to clean and maintain the storm 
sewers Mr. Bingman must consider what areas of Lewiston need more frequent 
attention, what resources are available, and the impact upon the community that failure 
to clean certain areas more frequently could have. See Dorea Enters, v. City of 
Blackfoot, 163 P .3d 211, 215 (Idaho 2007). Plaintiffs' have failed to show that this 
policy is anything but discretionary. In any case, there is no evidence that there was 
negligence in maintaining the bubble-up system prior to the May 19, 2006 storm, nor is 
there any evidence that the schedule or frequency of maintenance is negligent. As 
argued previously, evidence that a flood occurred in -andofitseff is -not evlaence-oi-------------
negligence. Defendant's Memorandum in Support of Motion for Reconsideration I 
p. 9. Therefore Defendant respectfully requests that the Court reconsider its denial of 
Summary Judgment to Defendant City on the issue of negligent maintenance. 
CONCLUSION 
The record now is sufficient to allow the Court to engage in a Dorea analysis, 
and Plaintiffs have failed to give any evidence showing that there is no discretionary 
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function when the City cleans the storm sewers at least every two years, and more 
frequently in problem areas. Further, Plaintiffs have not shown any evidence 
whatsoever that there was any negligent maintenance prior to the May 19, 2006 storm. 
Therefore Plaintiffs have failed to meet their burden, and Summary Judgment should be 
granted. f-t:t 
DATED this d day of May, 2008. 
an K. Julian, Of the Firm 
Attorneys for DEFENDANT 
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Theodore O. Creason 
CREASON MOORE & DOKKEN 
1 219 Idaho Street 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SECOl'l'D JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF NEZ PERCE 
TTh1 K. THOMPSON and JANET M. 
THOMPSON, husband and wife, 
individually and doing business as 
THOMPSON'S AUTO SALE, INC., an 
Idaho corporation, 
Plaintiffs, 
v. 
CITY OF LEWISTON, a political 
subdivision of the State of Idaho, 
Defendant. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
CASE NO. CV 07-0200 
MEMORANDUM OPINION 
~~ ORDER ON CROSS 
MOTIONS FOR 
RECONSIDERA TION 
This matter came before the Court on the Plaintiffs' Motion for Reconsideration, 
the Defendant's Motion for Reconsideration and the Defendant's Motion for Protective 
Order. The Plaintiffs were represented by Theodore Creason, ofthe fum Creason, Moore 
& Dokken. The Defendant was represented by Chris Hansen, of the fum Anderson, 
Julian & Hull. The Court heard oral argument on this matter on May 20, 2008. The 
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Court, having heard the argument of counsel and being fully advised in the matter, hereby 
renders its decision. 
BACKGROU~'D 
Tim and Janet Thompson, owners of Thompson's Auto Sales (collectively 
"Thompson") brought this suit against the City of Lewiston (hereafter "City") after 
flooding resulting from runoff from a rainstorm which occurred on May 19, 2006. The 
Thompsons allege the City negligently designed and replaced a valley gutter near the 
dealership; as well as a claim for negligent maintenance of the storm drain, resulting in 
damage to the dealership lot. A detailed factual description of this case is contained 
within the Court's Memorandum Opinion and Order on Motion for Summary Judgment 
dated March 20, 2008 (hereafter "March 2008 Order"). In the March 2008 Order, this 
Court granted summary judgment in part and denied in part, based on different provisions 
ofthe Idaho Tort Claims Act (hereafter "ITCA"). 
Currently before the Court are three motions: the Plaintiffs' motion to reconsider 
the Court's Opinion dated March 20,2008; the Defendant's motion to reconsider the 
order. In the March 20,2008 Order, the Court granted the Plaintiffs' motion for 
summary judgment in part, and denied it in part, based upon the affidavits and arguments 
submitted by counsel at that time. 
MOTION FOR RECONSIDERATION STANDARD 
On a motion for reconsideration pursuant to I.R.c.P. 11(a)(2)(B), the court must 
take into account any new facts that may affect the correctness of the prior interlocutory 
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order. Nationsbanc Mortgage Corp. v. Cazier, 127 Idaho 879, 884, 908 P.2d 572,577 
(Ct. App. 1995), citing Coeur d'Alene Mining Co. v. First Nat'/ Bank of North Idaho, 118 
Idaho 812, 823, 800 P.2d 1026,1037 (1990). The burden is on the moving party to bring 
the new facts to the court's attention; the court is not required to search the record to 
determine whether there are any new facts that would affect its earlier decision. Coeur 
d'Alene ~A1ining Co., 118 Idaho at 823, 800 P.2d at 1037. Finally, the decision to grant or 
deny a motion for reconsideration rests within the sound discretion ofthe trial court. 
Jordan v. Beeks, 135 Idaho 586, 592, 21 P.3d 908,914 (2001). 
ANALYSIS 
1. The Plaintiffs' l\1:otion for Reconsideration 
The Plaintiffs ask this Court to reconsider the portion of the March 2008 Order 
which granted summary judgment on the claim of negligent design of the catch basin and 
bubble-up storm drain system. Specifically, the Plaintiffs argue "that the City has not 
met its burden of proving that the Assistant City Engineer, John Watson, had the 
discretionary authority to decide to replace the valley gutter with the bubble-up system." 
Plaintiffs' Motionfor Reconsideration, at 2. 
-~~---- ~ ~~--~~-~-~--- -~-- ~-.-"."----~-.. -~----
The Plaintiffs have provided the Affidavit ofBudR.Van-StonEill -suppol1of----------
reconsideration. Mr. Van Stone was the Public Works Director for the City of Lewiston 
from 1989 to 1999. Affidavit of Bud R. Van Stone, at 1. According to Mr. Van Stone, 
while he was Public \Vorks Director the original valley gutter was constructed at the 
location in question. Id. at 2. Mr. Van Stone also asserts that during his "tenure as Public 
Works Director, neither the City Engineer or Assistant City Engineer had discretionary 
authority to install or remove functioning portions of City infrastructure." Id. at 3. 
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Finally, Mr. Van Stone states that removal and installation of a stoml drain would require 
consideration and approval by the Public Works Director and the City Manager, and 
possibly the City Council. Id. 
While Mr. Van Stone's affidavit provides useful information about the role ofthe 
Public Works Director during Mr. Van Stone's tenure, it does not create a question of 
material fact regarding the issue of negligent design of the catch basin and bubble-up 
storm drain system in question. Mr. Van Stone's tenure as Public Works Director 
occurred well before the onset of this lawsuit, thus Mr. Van Stone cannot provide 
personal knowledge regarding the decisions made by employees of the City of Lewiston 
with regard to the design of the storm drain system at issue. Because the Plaintiffs have 
not provided new facts to the Court which are relevant to this issue, the Plaintiffs' Motion 
for Reconsideration is denied. 
2. The Defendant's Motion for Reconsideration 
The Defendant asks this Court to reconsider the denial of summary judgment on 
the issue of negligent maintenance of the storm drain system. The Defendant has 
submitted the affidavit of Keith Bingman, an employee of the City of Lewiston who is 
~-- -~ ----- ------
currently in charge of the maintenance of the storilldfalnsystemsl~-TfieDetenaajj:r-
argues that the City had a maintenance policy for the storm drain system, thus the City is 
immune from liability for negligent maintenance of the storm drain system under the 
discretionary function immunity exception, I.C. § 6-904(1). 
When determining whether discretionary function immunity applies to the actions 
of city personnel, the Court must determine whether the conduct was "planning" or 
1 Coincidentally, :Mr. Bingham's first day in the role of supervising maintenance of the storm drains was 
May 19,2006, the date the storm occurred which led to the damages complained of. 
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"operational," as originally set forth in Sterling v. Bloom, 111 Idaho 211,723 P.2d 755 
(1986), see also Jones v. City of St. Alaries, III Idaho 733, 727 P.2d 1161 (1986). A 
similar issue - the maintenance of fire hydrants and water mains - was addressed in 
Jones v. City of St. Maries. According to the Jones Court: 
The issue thus becomes whether the city's negligent failure to 
maintain its fire hydrants and water mains in proper working order 
involved planning or operational activity. Only if it involved the former is 
the city immune from liability pursuant to I.e. § 6-904(1). 
It is not possible, however, to discern from the record before us the 
precise nature of the conduct complained of and, therefore, we are unable 
to determine whether that conduct was planning or operational. The 
J oneses' allegation that the city was negligent in inspecting and 
maintaining fire hydrants and water mains alone is not determinative. If, 
for example, the evidence on remand indicates that the city, due to 
budgetary constraints or other factors, made a policy decision not to 
inspect its water mains and fire hydrants, such a decision would be 
discretionary, as it would involve planning rather than operational activity, 
and the city would be immune from liability even if the decision was 
negligently made. If, on the other hand, the evidence indicates that the 
city had, in fact, assumed the responsibility for inspecting and maintaining 
the fire hydrants and water mains at issue, then it would be obligated to 
perform those activities with due care and would be correspondingly liable 
for any failure to do so. In short, the pleadings alone fail to establish 
whether the city's conduct was "planning" or "operational" as we defined 
the terms in Sterling, supra. 
Jones, 111 Idaho at 736-37, 727 P.2d at 1164-65. 
The City argues that the Court's finding in Dorea Enter., Inc., v. 
Blackfoot, 144 Idaho 422, 163 P.3d 211 (2007) is applicable to the case at hand, and that 
the City should be immune from liability because the city's conduct \vas "planning" as 
the term has been defined in previous decisions. This Court, however, is not convinced 
that the City has shown that the maintenance of the water storm drain in question was 
part of a "planning" function. 
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The facts in Dorea establish that the City employee's actions were based on a 
policy decision. The City of Blackfoot department supervisor elected to continue a 
previously enacted policy for flushing sewer lines in the City of Blackfoot and he 
testified in detail regarding the policy. "Specifically, Guthrie considered 'money, 
budgets, the amount of people that [they] had, [specifically,] the amount of educated 
people.' Guthrie testified that he would have preferred to flush the line quarterly, but he 
simply didn't have the manpower and budget to do it." Id. (modifications in original). 
In the case at hand, the testimony of City of Lewiston employee Keith Bingman 
does not set forth details which establish that the maintenance of the City's storm drain 
system falls into the same category of "planning" as set forth in Dorea. Mr. Bingman 
testified as follows: 
Q. Okay. And what determines what the storm-sewer 
maintenance schedule is going to be? What does the storm-sewer 
maintenance manager take into consideration in determining what 
maintenance is required? 
A. Let's see, what we are looking at is our main what our main 
problems are. And I'm trying to put this the shortest way. When you're 
what you're looking for is you're looking for, you know, what are the 
chronic areas that you have to maintain. And then, of course, from that, 
you move out into just our normal cleaning, your regular maintenance 
~- ------- ~~~~-~--~~ - ~~ --cieaniftg-:-So-yeur-BGHeduie isdetermined ___ y_ouCSgh~g;lll~k9:~t_~rmill~d ____ ~_~_~~_~~ __ 
on where you have the most problems. 
Deposition of Keith Bingman, attached to Affidavit of Chris H. Hansen in Support of 
Motion for Reconsideration (hereafter "Bingman Deposition"), at 17. Wilen testifying 
regarding the maintenance schedule, Mr. Bingman stated: 
A. The maintenance well, we clean storm drains. \Ve have a seasonal 
crew that comes in from March 1 st until the end of July. And we will start 
off with our priority areas, the ones we have the most chronic problems 
with, and then we'll move out to the other drains, like I told you before. 
And so, we have some that we do annually that we do up front, and then 
over a two-year period we will get the rest of the - try to get the rest of the 
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stonn system. It depends on what else is happening. That's the goal. You 
try to cover the whole City in a two-year period. 
Bingman Deposition, at 17-18. 
The case at hand is distinguishable from Dorea in that it lacks the specificity to 
support the detennination that the City's actions were "planning" in nature. The City's 
reliance on the Bingman Deposition lacks "consideration ofthe fmancial, political, 
economic and social effects of a policy or plan ... " as contemplated in Dorea. 144 Idaho 
at 425, 163 P.3d at 214. Rather, the infonnation supplied by the Bingman Deposition 
falls into "[r]outine, everyday matters not requiring evaluation of broad policy factors ... " 
and thus, falls into the category of "operational." Jd. Consequently, the City may be 
subject to liability if its' employees failed to exercise ordinary care. See id. 
At summary judgment, the Court is bound to view the facts in a light most 
favorable to the non-moving party. Based upon the facts presented to this Court, the City 
has not shown that the actions ofthe city regarding the maintenance of the stonn drain 
system were "planning" decisions. Therefore, the City's motion to reconsider is denied. 
3. The Defendant's Motion for a protective order. 
amount charged for the deposition of Roger Tutty. Mr. Tutty is an expert witness who 
has been retained by the Plaintiffs, and consequently deposed by the Defendant. The 
Defendant asserts that the amount charged by Mr. Tutty is excessive, unreasonable and 
not recoverable from this Defendant. The Defendant acknowledges that if the Plaintiffs 
prevail on this matter, they may be entitled to claim Mr. Tutty's bill as a fee for an expert 
witness and that this cost may be considered as a matter of right pursuant to the Idaho 
Rules of Civil Procedure. )77 
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The Defendant cites to no authority ,vhich allows this Court to enter the protective 
order requested. During argument, counsel for the Defendant suggested that the 
appropriate authority for a protective order should be based upon the rules of discovery as 
set for in I.R.C.P. 26(c). Having reviewed this rule and those in conjunction therewith, 
the Court finds the motion in question does not fall within these provisions. Further, Mr. 
Tutty is not a party to the action before the Court, and thus is not bound by any outcome 
ofthis action, nor was 1\1r. Tutty before the Court in a position to respond to the motion 
for protective order. Having no authority to grant the Defendant's motion for protective 
order, the Defendant's motion is denied. 
CONCLUSION 
The Plaintiffs ask this Court to reconsider the determination made in the March 
2008 Memorandum Opinion and Order on Motion for Summary Judgment that 
determined the City was immune from liability, under the discretionary function 
immunity exception of the ITCA, for the design and replacement of the valley gutter with 
a catch basin and bubble-up system. The Plaintiffs have not presented new evidence 
relevant to this issue, therefore, the Plaintiffs' motion to reconsider is denied. 
The Defendant asks this Court to reconsider its determination in the same Opinion 
and Order that denied summary judgment on the issue of whether the City was inlmune 
from liability on the claim of negligent maintenance of the storm drain system. The City 
presented the deposition of City employee Keith Bingman in support of its argument. A 
review ofMr. Bingman's deposition establishes that the maintenance ofthe storm drain 
system is an operational decision, therefore the City is not immune under the 
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discretionary function immunity exception to the ITCA. Therefore, the City's motion for 
reconsideration is denied. 
Finally, the Defendant seeks a protection order which would insulate the 
Defendant from paying the bill submitted to them for the deposition of Plaintiffs' expert 
witness, Roger Tutty. Finding no authority to grant such an order, the Defendant's 
motion for protective order is denied. 
ORDER 
The Plaintiffs' Motion for Reconsideration is hereby DENIED. 
The Defendant City of Lewiston's Motion for Reconsideration is hereby 
DENIED. 
The Defendant City of Lewiston's Motion for Protective Order is hereby 
DENIED. 
IT IS SO ORDERED. 
Dated this 17 ~ay of June 2008. 
------------~--~-~---~eAAJ::;_-B.-KER:R:I_eK::_=_Bi_str_ic_t-Jlidg-e-------
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CERTIFICATE OF I\1AILING 
I hereby certify that a true copy of the foregoing MEMORA,J.".TD"lJM OPINION AND 
ORDER ON CROSS MOTIONS FOR RECONS~ERATION was mailed, postage 
prepaid, by the undersigned at Lewiston, Idaho, this _\ b_1-day of June, 2008, on: 
Theodore Creason 
CREASON MOORE & DOKKEN 
POBox835 
Lewiston ID 83501 
Chris Hansen 
ANDERSON JULIAN & HULL 
POBox 7426 
Boise ID 83707-7426 
PATTY O. WEEKS, CLERK 
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Theodore O. Creason, ISB # 1563 
CREASON, MOORE & DOKKEN, PLLC 
1219 Idaho Street 
P.O. Drawer 835 
Lewiston, ID 83501 
(208) 743-1516 
Fax: (208) 746-2231 
Attomeys for Plaintiffs 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SECOND J1JDICLU DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN At~D FOR THE COUNTY OF NEZ PERCE 
TIM K. THOMPSON and JMTET M. 
THOMPSON, husband and wife, 
individually, and THOMPSON'S AUTO 
SALES, INC., an Idaho corporation, 
Plaintiffs, 
vs. 
CITY OF LEWISTON, a political 
subdivision in the State ofIdaho, 
Defendant. 
) 
) Case No. CV 07-00200 
) 
) 
) 
) ORDER GRANTING PERMISSIVE 
) APPEAL 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
This matter came before the Court on Plaintiffs' Motion for Permissive Appeal pursuant 
to Idaho Appellate Rule 12. A hearing was held on August 7, 2008, at 9:00 a.m.; the Plaintiffs 
were represented by their attorney of record, Theodore O. Creason of Creason, Moore & 
Dokken, PLLC, and the Defendant was represented by its attorney of record, Chris H. Hansen of 
Anderson, Julian & Hull, LLP, who appeared by telephone. The Court considered the arguments 
and the pleadings and other filings of the parties and found that the question of law, whether 
ORDER GR~TING PERMISSIVE APPEAL - Page 1 
toc/thompson _auto/pleading/permissive _appeaZ_ order 
Creason, Moore & Dokken, PLLC 
P.O. Drawer 835, Lewiston, ID 83501 '} 0/ 
(208) 743-1516; Fax: (208) 746-2231 0\ 6 
under the Supreme Court's holding in Dorea Enter., Inc. v. Ciiy of Blackfoot, 144 Idaho 422, 
163 P.3d 211 (2007), discretionary immunity under Idaho Code § 6-904(1) can be invoked and 
sustained as a matter oflaw by the retroactive, self-declared authority of low-level governmental 
actors, is a controlling question of law in which there are substantial grounds for differences of 
opinion. The Court further found that an immediate appeal of the order would materially 
advance the litigation and benefit both parties; therefore, 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Plaintiffs are granted pemlission to appeal from the 
Order dated March 20, 2008, granting sUlllillary judgment in part to Defendant, entitling it to 
discretionary inlmunity under Idaho Code § 6-904(1). 
DATED this !l.L\day of August, 2008. 
CARL B. KERRICK, DISTRICT JUDGE 
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toc/thompson _ aulo/pZeading/pennissive _appeal_order 
Creason, Moore & Dokken, PLLC r 
P.O. Drawer 835, Lewiston, ill 835()1 1 '1 
(2()8) 743-1516; Fax: (208) 746-2231 '" t?\ 
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I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this ! ~ay of August, 2008, a copy of the foregoing 
ORDER GR.A.t\TTING PERl\1ISSIVE APPEAL was served by the method indicated below and 
addressed to the following: 
Theodore O. Creason 
Creason, Moore & Dokken, PLLC 
1219 Idaho Street 
P.O. Drawer 835 
Lewiston, ID 83501 
Brian K. Julian 
Stephen Adams 
Chris Hansen 
Anderson, Julian & Hull, LLP 
C.W. Moore Plaza 
250 South Fifth Street, Suite 700 
P. O. Box 7426 
Boise, ID 83707-7426 
X FIRST-CLASS MAIL 
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FAX TRANSMISSION 
PATTY O. WEEKS, CLERK 
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Brian K. Julian - ISB No. 2360 
Amy G. White - ISB No. 5019 
Chris H. Hansen, ISB No. 3076 
ANDERSON, JULIAN & HULL LLP 
C. W. Moore Plaza 
250 South Fifth Street, Suite 700 
Post Office Box 7426 
Boise, Idaho 83707-7426 
Telephone: (208) 344-5800 
Facsimile: (208) 344-5510 
E-Mail: bjulian@ajhlaw.com 
aWhite@ajhlaw.com 
chhansen@ajhlaw.com 
Attorneys for DEFENDANT 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF NEZ PERCE 
TIM K. THOMPSON and JANET M. 
THOMPSON, husband and wife, 
individually and doing business as 
THOMPSON'S AUTO SALES, INC., an 
Idaho corporation, 
Plaintiffs, 
vs. 
I 
Case No. CV07-00200 
SECOND MOTION FOR SUMMARY 
JUDGMENT 
. ~~~CITY-OF LEWISTON~~a poITtka!----~ . ~~--r~- ... ~.~.-~.-~~ ....... --........ -.- .... ~~ .. ~~.~ .... -~-.-~ ... ~ .. ~ .. -~--~-~-~~ ... ~~-.-~.-.-.~ ..  
subdivision of the State of Idaho, 
Defendant. 
COMES NOW, the City of Lewiston, by and through its counsel of record, 
Anderson, Julian & Hull and moves this Court pursuant to Rule 56 of the Idaho 
Rules of Civil Procedure to dismiss all of the claims raised by the Plaintiffs' 
Amended Complaint. 
SECOND MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT - 1 
The Defendant's Motion is based upon the fact that the Plaintiffs' claims are 
barred by the failure to file an appropriate Notice of Tort Claim. The Plaintiffs' 
claims are also barred by I.C. § 6-904( 1) and (7) which provide a governmental 
entity with discretionary immunity and design immunity. This Motion is further 
based upon the grounds that the Plaintiffs no longer own the real property which is 
at the center of this litigation. Therefor, Plaintiffs' claims for injunctive relief due to 
continuing trespass and continuing nuisance should be dismissed as a matter of 
law. This Motion is further based upon the Affidavit of Chris H. Hansen as well as 
the Memorandum in Support of said Second Motion for Summary Judgment filed 
concurrently herewith. 
Itt 
DATED this /3 day of July, 2011. 
ANDERSON, JULIAN & HULL LLP 
SECOND MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT - 2 
Brian K. Julian, Of the Firm 
Attorneys for DEFENDANT 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
f'l-1--
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this B day of July! 2011! I served a true and 
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Theodore O. Creason 
CREASON MOORE & DOKKEN 
1219 Idaho Street 
P.O. Drawer 835 
Lewiston! ID 83501 
Telephone: (208) 743-1516 
Facsimile: (208) 746-2231 
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( ] Overnight Mail 
[ ] Facsimile (208) 746-2231 
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Brian K. Julian - ISB No. 2360 
Amy G. White - ISB No. 5019 
Chris H. Hansen, ISB No. 3076 
ANDERSON, JULIAN & HULL LLP 
C. W. Moore Plaza 
250 South Fifth Street, Suite 700 
Post Office Box 7426 
Boise, Idaho 83707-7426 
Telephone: (208) 344-5800 
Facsimile: (208) 344-5510 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF NEZ PERCE 
TIM K. THOMPSON and JANET M. 
THOMPSON, husband and wife, 
individually and doing business as 
THOMPSON'S AUTO SALES, INC., an 
Idaho corporation, . 
Plaintiffs, 
vs. 
CITY OF LEWISTON, a political 
subdivision of the State of Idaho, 
Defendant. 
Case No. CV07-00200 
MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT OF 
SECOND MOTION FOR SUMMARY 
JUDGMENT 
COMES NOW, the Defendant the City of Lewiston, by and through its 
counsel of record, Anderson, Julian & Hull, and submits this Memorandum in 
Support of its Second Motion for Summary Judgment to address the causes of 
action raised by the Plaintiffs' Amended Complaint. 
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f 
In this case, the Plaintiffs' Amended Complaint has alleged claims of 
continuing trespass, nuisance and equitable relief implicitly requesting that the 
Court require the City to modify or change the storm water system at the 
intersection of 2 pt Street and Idaho Street in Lewiston, Idaho. It IS the 
Defendant's position that none of the Plaintiffs' new claims have any merit and all 
such claims should be dismissed as a matter of law. This Defendant also renews 
its Motion for Summary Judgment pertaining to the initial Complaint with regard to 
the alleged claims of negligent maintenance. (This Defendant filed a previous 
Motion for Summary Judgment prior to the filing of the Amended Complaint. The 
arguments and cases cited in that previous Motion for Summary Judgment, the 
Memorandum in Support of the Motion for Summary Judgment, supporting 
Affidavits and the pleadings related to that previous motion are incorporated herein 
by reference as if those pleadings were set forth in full in this Memorandum. ) 
UNDISPUTED FACTS 
1. The Plaintiffs owned a car lot at the intersection of Idaho Street and 
21 5t Street in Lewiston, Idaho from 2003 until July 26, 2010. 
Complaint, paragraph I, Plaintiffs' Amended Complaint, paragraph \l(A). 
(Plaintiffs' 
2. On or about July 26, 2010, the Plaintiffs executed a Settlement 
Agreement, Estoppel Affidavit and Non Merger Deed in Lieu of Foreclosure wherein 
the Plaintiffs conveyed and/or transferred any and all interest that they had in the 
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property located at the intersection Idaho Street and 21 st Street in Lewiston, Idaho 
to Banner Bank. (See Affidavit of Chris H. Hansen, Exhibits 1, 2 and 3). 
3. The property located at the intersection of 21 st Street and Idaho Street 
IS at the bottom of the hill. (Memorandum Opinion and Order dated March 20, 
2008). 
4. In 2003, as a part of the Summer Maintenance Project, a bubble up 
gutter system was installed at the intersection of Idaho Street and 21 st Street and 
replaced an existing valley gutter. (Affidavit of John Watson, paragraph 3.) The 
change in the gutter system was made due to concerns about traffic problems 
caused by the existing gutter system. (Affidavit of John Watson, paragraph 4.) 
5. The bubble up gutter system was designed by John Watson, who, at 
the time, was the Assistant City Engineer. (Affidavit of John Watson, Paragraph 
3). 
6. The replacement of the storm drain system was completed as a part 
of the City of Lewistonfs 2003 Summer Maintenance Project and was completed in 
2003. (Affidavit of John Watson, paragraph 3) 
7. According to the Plaintiffs' discovery responses, there have been four 
separate incidents where flooding has allegedly occurred on the property located at 
the intersection of Idaho Street and 21 st Street in Lewiston, Idaho. Those dates are 
May 6, 2006, May 19, 2006, November 7, 2006, June 7, 2010 and June 9, 
2010. (Plaintiffs' Answers to Written Interrogatories, response to interrogatory No. 
20. A copy of Plaintiffs' answers to Interrogatories is attached to the Second 
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Affidavit of Chris H. Hansen as Exhibit 4.} Counsel for Plaintiffs has indicated via 
letter dated March 14, 2011 that the alleged flood of May 6, 2006 referenced in 
the discovery answers was a clerical error and thus, no claim is being made for a 
flood on that date. Thus, Defendant!s counsel will not address the May 6th flood 
hereafter. 
8. That the Plaintiffs have conceded that they do not assert that the 
City's maintenance department failed to cleaned out, jet or maintain the storm 
gutters at the intersection of Idaho and 21 st Street. (Transcript of Proceedings! pg 
4 L 19 - pg. 8 L 11! attached to the Affidavit of Chris H. Hansen as Exhibit 5). (See 
also Exhibit 6 to the Affidavit of Chris H. Hansen in support of Second Motion for 
9. The Plaintiffs have failed to file a Notice of Tort Claim with respect to 
the incidents that allegedly occurred on November 7! 2006! June 7! 2010 and 
June 9! 2010. (See Exhibit 6 to the Affidavit of Chris H. Hansen in support of 
Second Motion for Summary Judgment! Response to Request for Admission No.6. 
3.) 
10. That at the present time! Plaintiffs Tim K. Thompson! Janet M. 
Thompson and Thompson! s Auto Sales do not have any ownership whatsoever in 
the property located at the intersection of Idaho Street and 21 st Street in Lewiston! 
Idaho. (See Exhibit 7 to the Second Affidavit of Chris H. Hansen which is a copy 
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-~~-~ ~ 
of a map and statement from the Nez Perce County Assessor' soffice showing that 
the property in question is now owned by Banner Bank.) 
II. 
PLAINTIFFS' CLAIMS ARE BARRED BY THE FAILURE TO 
FILE A NOTICE OF TORT CLAIM FOR THE ALLEGED 
FLOODS OF MAY 6,2006, NOVEMBER 7,2006, JUNE 
7,2010 AND JUNE 9,2010. 
In this case, the Plaintiffs have asserted In their Amended Complaint and 
subsequent discovery that the real property located at the intersection of Idaho 
Street and 21 5t Street in Lewiston, Idaho, was flooded on May 19, 2006, 
November 7,2006, June 7,2010 and June 9, 2010. 
The Plaintiffs have failed to file any Notice of Tort Claims with regard to the 
floods on November 7, 2006, June 7, 2010 and June 9, 2010. (See Second 
A ffidavit of the City Clerk, Kari Kuchmak which indicates that no Notices of Tort 
Claims were filed for the alleged floods). Idaho Code § 50-219 provides that all 
claims for damages against the City must be filed as prescribed by the Idaho Tort 
Claims Act. Additionally, no claim or action shall be allowed against a 
-~--go vern me ntarent Ity -orirs--em pTo y ee- u nieSS-lITe---ciaim--ilas--been-pr esente€i--aHEl-MeG-----~----------
within the time limits prescribed by the Idaho Tort Claims Act. I.C. §6-90S. 
Under the Idaho Tort Claims Act, all claims against a political subdivision 
arising under the provisions of the Idaho Tort Claims Act shall be presented to and 
filed with the clerk and/or secretary of the political subdivision within one hundred 
eighty days from the date the claim arose or reasonably could have been 
discovered, whichever is later. (I.C. §6-906). The purpose of I.C. §6-906 is to 
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'" (1) save needless expense and litigation by providing an opportunity for 
amicable resolution of the differences between parties; and (2) to allow authorities 
to conduct a full investigation into the cause of the injury in order to determine the 
extent of the state's liability, if any, and (3) allow the state to prepare defenses. "' 
Friel v. Boise City Housing Auth., 126 Idaho 484, 486, 887 P.2d 29, 31 (1994) 
{quoting Pounds v. Denison, 120 Idaho 425, 426-427, 816 P.2d 982, 983-84 
(1991). 
The failure to file a Notice of Tort Claim within the Idaho Tort Claims Act 
time limitation acts as a bar to any further action. McQuillen v. City of Ammon, 
113 Idaho 719,722,747 P.2d 741,744 (1987). "Compliance with the Idaho Tort 
Claims Act's notice requirement is a mandatory condition precedent to bringing 
suit, the failure of which is fatal to a claim, no matter how legitimate .... The 
notice requirement is in addition to the applicable statute of limitations." Id. This 
Court has held that the notice requirement begins running when a person is aware 
of such facts that would cause a reasonably prudent person to inquire further into 
the government's role are not known at the time. Mitchell v. Bingham Mem'l Hosp., 
130 Idaho 420, 423{ 942 P.2d 544, 547 (1997); see also Mallory v. City of 
Montpelier, 126 Idaho 446, 448, 885 P. 2d 1162, 1164 (Ct. App. 1994). Courts 
have repeatedly held that summary judgment is appropriate where a claimant has 
failed to file his or claim in accordance with the Idaho Tort Claims Act. (See 
Anderson v. Spalding, 137 Idaho 509, 50 P.3d 1004 (2002). 
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As noted above, before a lawsuit may bring a cause of action against the 
City, it must file a Notice of Tort Claim. Since the Plaintiffs failed to file Notices of 
Tort Claims for the floods on November 7, 2007, June 7, 2010 and June 9 2010, 
those claims are barred. (It is acknowledged that Plaintiffs did file a Notice of Tort 
Claim subsequent to and pertaining to the floods that allegedly occurred on May 
19, 2006.) 
It is anticipated that the Plaintiffs will argue that the last three floods are 
simply continuations of a continuing tort, and thus the requirement to file a Notice 
of Tort claim is not necessary. However, as noted in Farber v. State, 102 Idaho 
398, 630 P.2d 685 (1985) where a continuing tort is plead, the focus is on the 
acts complained of, rather than the damages incurred in determining when the 
Idaho Tort Claims Act one hundred eighty day notice period is triggered. See also, 
C&G, Inc. Canyon Highway District No.4, 139 Idaho 140, 75 P.3d, 194 (S.Ct. 
2003) which recognized for an alleged continuing tort, the requirement for filing a 
Notice of Tort Claim starts running when the project is completed. 
The asserts that to the extent that the Plaintiffs' claims are for ~---------~----'~ __ ~ ... '.L. __ 
continuing tort with regard to the replacement of the valley gutter and/or the 
installation of the bubble up gutter system, the time to file a Notice of Tort Claim 
commenced running at the time of the completion of the installation of the valley 
gutter. It is undisputed that the bubble up gutter was completed in 2003. Thus, 
the Notice of Tort Claim for a continuing tort is untimely. Therefore, any claim 
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pertaining to the installation of the bubble up gutter system by the City is barred by 
the Plaintiffs' failure to file a timely Notice of Tort Claim. 
Accordingly, the City of Lewiston submits that with regard to the four floods 
identified as a part of the Plaintiffs' Amended Complaint, those floods are barred by 
the Plaintiffs' failure to file a Notice of Tort Claim. 
III. 
THE PLAINTIFFS HAVE NO STANDING WITH REGARD 
TO A CLAIM FOR INJUNCTION REGARDING 
CONTINUING TRESPASS OR CONTINUING NUISANCE. 
On July 26, 2010, the Plaintiffs transferred and/or conveyed all of their 
interest in the real property located at the intersection of 21 5t Street and Idaho 
Street in Lewiston, Idaho to Banner Bank. Said conveyance is documented in a 
Settlement Agreement dated July 26, 2010, Nonmerger Deed in Lieu of 
Foreclosure and an Estoppel Affidavit, all of which convey and transfer all of their 
interests and rights and ownership interests to Banner Bank. (See Exhibits 1, 2 and 
3 to the Affidavit of Chris H. Hansen). As noted in Exhibit 3, the Estoppel 
______ ~!fidavi~~~~_i~~iffs __ con-,",exed __ ~~~transferred "all rights, title and interest 
--~~-~------~.~~--~~--~------
---~-~----~-----~---~-----------
absolutely in and to the real property described therein." The Estoppel Affidavit 
further stated, "but the conveyance by said Nonmerger Deed in Lieu of Foreclosure 
shall be and hereby is intended and understood to be an absolute conveyance and 
unconditional sale with full release of all liability of Grantor and Thompson's Auto 
Sales, Inc. under the promissory notes above described." (See Exhibit 2, pg. 2 to 
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the Affidavit of Chris H. Hansen in support of Second Motion for Summary 
Judgment.) 
At the present time, the Plaintiffs do not have any continuing or ongoing 
interest in the real property which is at the center of this litigation. The City of 
Lewiston asserts that the Plaintiffs do not have standing to seek any injunctive 
relief in any claim of continuing torts such as nuisance or continuing trespass. To 
seek injunctive relief, a plaintiff must show that he is under threat of suffering 
"injury in fact" that is concrete and particularized; the threat must be aotual and 
imminent, not conjectural or hypothetical; it must be fairly traceable to the 
challenged action of the defendant; and it must be likely that a favorable judicial 
decision will prevent or redress the injury. Friends of Earth Inc., v. Laidlaw 
Environmental Services (TO C), Inc., 528 U.S. 167, 180-181. (S. Ct. 2000). This 
requirement assures that "there is a real need to exercise the power of judicial 
review in order to protect the interests of the complaining party," Schlesinger v. 
Reservists Comm. To Stop the War, 418 U.S. 208, 221 (S. Ct. 1974) See also 
v. Idaho Power, 116 Idaho 635, 778 P.2d 757 ( Id. 1985) 
The essence of the standing inquiry is whether the party seeking to invoke 
the court's jurisdiction has a personal stake in the outcome of the controversy. 
Here, since the Plaintiffs have conveyed their interest in the real property in 
question, they no longer have any personal stake in the litigation for injunctive 
relief. Thus, the Plaintiffs' claims for injunctive relief for continuing trespass and/or 
continuing nuisance should be dismissed as a matter of law. 
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IV. 
THE PLAINTIFFS' CLAIMS ARE BARRED BY THE 
DISCRETIONARY FUNCTION 
This Court has previously ruled that the decision to install the bubble up 
gutter system fell within the discretionary immunity granted governmental entities 
and as specified in I.C. §6-904(1). (See the Court's Memorandum Opinion and 
Order for Summary Judgment dated March 20, 2008). The City of Lewiston 
submits that the same discretionary immunity applies to the Plaintiffs' allegations 
regarding the claims contained in the Amended Complaint .. Under Idaho Code § 6-
904, provides 
A governmental entity and its employees while acting within the course 
and scope of their employment and without malice or criminal intent shall 
not be liable for any claim which: 
1. Arises out of any act or omiSSion of an employee of the 
governmental entity exercising ordinary care, in reliance upon or 
the execution or performance of a statutory or regulatory function, 
whether or not the statute or regulation be valid, or based upon the 
exercise or performance or the failure to exercise or perform a 
discretionary function or duty on the part of a governmental entity or 
--"~- ""~-"""""~"---erAj:)IDyeetbereDf,wbeibeLQLD_ol theJ:l§s:retion be abused. 
"-"-~~~~.---~----------------
In this case, it is undisputed that the valley gutter which existed in 2003 was 
replaced by a bubble up gutter system as a part of the Summer 2003 Maintenance 
Project. Part of the City's motivation to install the bubble up system was the concern 
about the traffic problems caused by the valley gutter. As indicated in the Affidavit of 
John Watson, the valley gutter was causing people to stop on 21 st Street as they were 
turning and that traffic stoppage was endangering the health of drivers. In Dorea 
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Enters. v. City of Blackfoot, 163 P.3d 211 (Idaho 2007), a similar set of facts was at 
issue. Dorea Enterprises, the plaintiff, sued the City of Blackfoot when the City's sewer 
lines became blocked and flooded the basement of Dorea's building. Dorea Enters., 
163 P.3d at 213. The City claimed that they were immune from liability under the 
discretionary function immunity, and the District Court agreed. Id. In affirming the 
District Court's decision, the Supreme Court of Idaho did a detailed analysis of the 
discretionary function immunity. The process for determining whether the immunity 
applies is as follows: 
The discretionary function exception applies to governmental decisions 
entailing planning or policy formation. Sterling v. Bloom, 111 Idaho 211, 
723 P.2d 755 (1986). There is a two-step process for determining the 
applicability of this exception. Ransom v. City of Garden City, 113 Idaho 
202, 205, 743 P.2d 70, 73 (1987); City of Lewiston v. Lindsey, 123 
Idaho 851, 856, 853 P.2d 596, 600 (Ct. App. 1993). The first step is to 
examine the nature and quality of the challenged actions. ld. "Routine, 
everyday matters not requiring evaluation of broad policy factors will more 
likely than not be 'operational.'" Ransom, 113 Idaho at 205, 743 P.2d at 
73. Decisions involving a consideration of the financial, political, economic 
and social effects of a policy or plan will generally be planning and 
"discretionary." Id. "While greater rank or authority will most likely coincide 
with greater responsibility for planning or policy formation decisions; ... 
those with the least authority may, on occasion, make planning decisions 
which fall within the ambit of the discretionary function exception." fd. at 
204, 743 P.2d at 72. The second step is to examine the underlying 
--,pl-L'o.J.<licie&~QL1h~e~dis~c[?tiom!fy~Junction, which are: to permit those who 
govern to do so without being undulyTnhiblted-by the~threarofl\aDflrryfo-r-~~~~""-~ 
tortious conduct, and also, to limit judicial re-examination of basic policy 
decisions properly entrusted to other branches of government. Id. at 205, 
743 P.2d at 73. 
Dorea Enters., 163 P.3d at 214. 
A similar conclusion was reached in City of Lewiston v. Lindsey, 123 Idaho 851 
(Idaho Ct. App. 1993). In that case, the City had to obtain possession of a parcel of 
property in order to have a right of way for a street project. Lindsey, 123 Idaho at 855. 
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When sued for negligence, the Idaho Court of Appeals held that the discretionary 
function immunity applied, stating: 
[T]here was no established policy or regulation governing or confining the 
City's discretion in determining when to acquire the property. The decision 
when to acquire Lindsey's property was a matter which implicated various 
financial, political, economic and social considerations. During the time in 
question the City had numerous projects and responsibilities placing 
competing demands on its financial and human resources. The proper 
allocation of those resources in pursuing those projects and 
responsibilities implicated various financial, political, economic and social 
considerations, and thus was a matter within the discretion of the City. 
While it is true that the City had resolved to perform the street 
improvement project, and that the City was required to follow numerous 
state and federal policies and regulations in order to qualify the project for 
federal funding, the decisions whether, and at what pace, to pursue that 
process always remained entirely within the discretion of the City. This 
was the type of determination "made by executives or administrators in 
establishing plans, specifications or schedules of operations," the type of 
determination expressly recognized by our Supreme Court as being within 
the discretionary function exception of I.C. § 6-904. 
Lindsey, 123 Idaho at 855. 
"The discretionary function exception generally includes 'determinations made by 
executives or administrators in establishing plans, specifications or schedules of 
operations. Where there is room for policy judgment and decision there is discretion.'" 
City of Lewiston v. Lindsey, 123 Idaho 851, 855 (Idaho Ct. App. 1993) (quoting 
. --~--~---~-~--
Sterling v. Bloom, 111 Idaho 211, 228-29 (1986)). Howev-er~rrit'was'-a-daify~roilline- -- ---- ---
decision, not involving the consideration of policy factors, then the decision was 
operational. Dorea Enters., 163 P.3d at 214. 
Courts from other jurisdictions have also found that decisions made to alter traffic 
patterns are discretionary functions. See Chandler Supply Co. v. Boise, 104 Idaho 
480, 489 (Idaho 1983) (Donaldson, J., dissenting) (overruled on other grounds, see 
Sterling v. Bloom, 111 Idaho 211 (Idaho 1986)); Wainscott v. State, 642 P.2d 1355, 
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1357 (Alaska 1982); Bowers v. City of Cuyahoga Falls, 1997 Ohio App. LEXIS 4115 
(Ohio Ct. App. 1997); Hoy v. Capelli, 48 N.J. 81, 91 (N.J. 1966) (a governmental 
determination to install or not to install traffic control devices cannot ground a cause of 
action). As John Watson stated, the decision to replace the valley gutter was made 
partially because of the traffic problems it was causing. See Watson Aft., ~ 4. Thus, 
regardless of whether the installation of the bubble up system is considered part of a 
traffic decision or a maintenance decision, either way, it is a discretionary decision to 
which immunity is applicable. 
v. 
THE CITY IS IMMUNE FROM LIABILITY BASED UPON DESIGN IMMUNITY 
In addition to discretionary immunity, the City of Lewiston also submits that 
the Plaintiffs' claims should be dismissed due to design immunity. Idaho 6-904(7) 
provides for design immunity. That section provides: 
7. Arises out of a plan or design for construction or improvement to 
the highways, roads, streets, bridges, or other public property where such 
plan or design is prepared in substantial conformance with engineering or 
design standards in effect at the time of preparation of the plan or design 
or approved in advance of the construction by the legislative body of the 
governmental entity or by some other body or administrative agency, 
'.~. exercIsing alscretI6nDyauthorilyto-givesucrrappr\)\f3t~. ~""'~-.-- ........... -.~ ... . 
The City recognizes that it has previously made this argument to the Court. 
However, In this case, it is undisputed that the City Council approved the 2003 Summer 
Street Maintenance project. The plans for the 2003 Summer Street Maintenance Project 
were prepared by a city engineer, John Watson. After the plans were finished, the plans 
were distributed to various contractors for bids. The bids which were received were 
reviewed by Mr. Watson, and then submitted a Memorandum summarizing the bids to 
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the City Purchasing Division. The City Purchasing Division, in turn forwarded Mr. 
Watson's memorandum and supporting information to the City Council. There is no 
dispute that on June 9, 2003, the City Council approved the 2003 Summer Street 
Maintenance Project and authorized the acceptance of the bid from Poe Asphalt. See 
Affidavit of Kari Kuchmak, Ex. C. By doing so, the City Council expressly approved 
the installation of the bubble-up system under Idaho Street. Such approval falls within 
the language of I.C. § 6-904(7). 
VI. 
EQUITABLE REMEDY 
The Plaintiffs' Amended Complaint also seeks the issuance of an injunction. 
As noted above, the Plaintiffs do not have standing to pursue an injunction. The 
Defendant submits that the facts and circumstances surrounding this matter do not 
justify or support a claim for an injunction. Based upon the Plaintiffs' Complaint, 
Amended Complaint and other documents on file in this matter, the alleged 
wrongful action or inaction by the City which spawned this litigation is the 
replacement of the valley gutter with a bubble up gutter system at the intersection 
~ --~-~ ~ "-- -~-----.~"-~-~~ 
--------.-~-------------
of 21 st Street and Idaho Street--whTch-was a part OfThe-Z003--Summer MainTenaFH::e---- -------~--
Project 
The Defendant submits that if the discretionary immunity is applicable to the 
decision with regard to damages that immunity is equally applicable to a claim 
seeking an injunction stemming from the same decision. The basis for the 
Defendant's argument arises from I.C. §6-904 which applies to "any claim" 
brought against a governmental entity. Idaho's statute, unlike statutes from some 
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other states does not limit the discretionary immunity to claims for damages, but 
instead is much broader and applies to any claim, including claims for injunctions. 
Thus, this Court's previous ruling that the decision to install the bubble up gutter 
system is immune from liability due to discretionary function is also applicable to a 
claim for an injunction. 
Finally, an equitable remedy, i.e., an injunction, is only applicable if an 
appropriate remedy is not available as a matter of law. In this case, it is 
undisputed that the Plaintiffs' initial lawsuit was filed for damages allegedly caused 
by a flood on May 19, 2006. Thus, if any damage is caused by the alleged 
flooding, the Plaintiffs have an adequate remedy at law for damages in the event 
the City breaches its duty of maintenance, subject to the governmental immunities 
granted by I.C. §6-904 and I.C. § 6-904(A). (By asserting this argument, the 
Defendant does not admit that it breached any duties of maintenance or otherwise 
and/or that the immunities do not apply.) 
Recently, in Spencer v. Jameson, 147 Idaho 497, 211 P. 3d 106 (S. Ct. 
-~-~~,~2QD_aJ-L_lhe "Idaho Supreme Court once again stated that equitable remedies 
----~~ ~~---- - -~ - ~---
generally are not available when a statute provides an adequate remedy of law. 
Spencer, supra, at 115 (citing 27A Am. Jur. 2d Equity, §213 (2008). Although the 
Spencer case pertained to judicial foreclosure procedures for Deeds of Trusts, the 
case correctly recognizes the concept that equitable remedies are only available 
when no adequate remedy at law exists. Here, the Idaho statutes have clearly 
established a framework for making claims against governmental entities. Those 
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statutes require the Plaintiff to file a Notice of Tort claim and identify various 
immunities which may be utilized by governmental entities. (See I.C. §6-901 et. 
seq.) Thus, it IS apparent that the Plaintiffs have an adequate remedy at law 
available and a claim for equitable relief or for an injunction is not available or 
applicable. Therefore, the Plaintiffs' claims for equitable relief should be dismissed 
as a matter of law. 
VII. 
THE TORT OF CONTINUING TRESPASS IS NOT APPLICABLE 
One of the new allegations asserted in the Plaintiffs' Amended Complaint is a 
claim of continuing trespass. The Defendant would note that trespass is defined in 
I.C. §6-202 and reads as follows: 
Any person who, without permission of the owner, or the 
owner's agent, enters upon the real property of another 
which is posted with "No Trespassing" signs or other 
notices of like meaning, spaced at intervals of not less 
than one (1) notice per six hundred sixty (660) feet 
along such real property, or who cuts down or carries off 
any wood or underwood, tree or timber, or girdles or 
otherwise injures any tree of timber on the land of 
____ ~_~~ _______ ~_~~ another person or on the street of highway in front of the 
--p~~son 's-house, village or city-lot -oTcuTtl\iSLEm-gronncts-;------------- ~---~---
or on the commons or public grounds of or in any city of 
town of on the street in front thereof, without lawful 
authority, is liable to the owner of such land, or to such 
city or town for the amount of damages which may be 
assessed therefor or fifty dollars (Plus reasonable 
attorneys fees which will be taxed as costs, in any civil 
action brought to enforce the terms of this act if the 
plaintiff prevails. " 
The definition of trespass is further refined by I.C. §6-202A which states: 
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As used in Section 6-202, Idaho Code "enters" and 
"entry" means going upon or over real property, either in 
person or by causing any object, substance or force to go 
upon or over real property. 
However, Idaho law has indicated that the use of the trespass statute is 
only applicable if the trespass was willful and intentional. Mock v. Potlatch 
Corporation, 786 F. Supp. 1545 (U.S. Dist. Ct. Idaho 1992); see also Earl v. 
Fordice, 84 Idaho 542, 374 P.2d 713 (1962). Here, there IS no allegation 
contained in the Amended Complaint that the alleged trespass was willful or 
intentional. Without any claims of willful or intentional conduct, any claims for 
treble damages under I.C. 6-202 and/or attorney's fees under I.C. §6-202 are 
wholly without merit. 
The Defendant also denies there is a continuing trespass. The term 
Jicontinuing trespass" is defined as an JJUnprivileged [intrusion or item} J remaining 
on the land of another's possession". See In re: Asarco/Vashon-Maury Island 
litigation, 2001 U.S. Dist LEXIS 7154 (U.S. D. C. for the West. Dist. of Wash. 
2001). See also Restatement (Second) of Torts, § § 158 and 161. (Emphasis 
added) 
In this case, the concept of a continuing trespass is not applicable. Here, 
according to Plaintiffs' Complaint, the Amended Complaint and other documents on 
file in this matter, after occasional, severe rainstorms, water which exceeds the 
capacity of the bubble up gutter system or which escapes the gutter system 
allegedly runs across the Plaintiffs' property. However, there is no allegation that 
the water stays or remains on the property. Further, according to the Plaintiffs' 
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answers to discovery! other than the incident on May 19! 2006! there is no 
indication that the water caused any damages to the Plaintiffs! property. 
In the Plaintiffs! answers to Written Interrogatories and Requests for 
Production! Interrogatory 19! (Exhibit 4 to the Affidavit of Chris H. Hansen in 
support of Second Motion for Summary Judgment)! the Plaintiffs have identified 
three other events wherein water allegedly traveled across the Plaintiffs! property. 
The dates of those events are November 7! 2006 and June 7! 2010 and June 9! 
2010. Obviously! there are substantial periods of time which passed between each 
of the alleged events and there is no evidence that the water continues to remain 
on the Plaintiffs! property. Thus! there is no "continuing trespass II and the 
Plaintiffs' claims for continuing trespass should be dismissed as a matter of law. 
VIII. 
THE PLAINTIFFS' CLAIMS FOR CONTINUING NUISANCE 
ARE WITHOUT MERIT 
The Plaintiffs have also alleged a claim for a continuing nuisance. (See 
Plaintiffs! Amended Complaint, paragraph II (A! C! 0, F and G). Under Idaho law, a 
nuisance is anything which is injurious to health or morals! or is indecent or 
offensive to the senses! or an obstruction to the free use of the property so as to 
interfere with the comfortable enjoyment of life or property or unlawfully obstructs 
the free passage or use, in the customary manner, of any navigable lake! river 
stream! canal, or basin or any public park, square! street or highway is a nuisance. 
(See I.C. §52-101) 
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There are two types of nUisance, a public nuisance and a private nUisance. 
A IIpublic nuisance" is defined in I.C. § 52-102 and is 1I0ne which affects at the 
same time, an entire community or neighborhood, or any considerable number of 
persons, although the extent of the annoyance or damage inflicted upon the 
individuals may be unequal." A IIprivate nuisance" is every nuisance not defined by 
law as a public nuisance or a moral nuisance. (I.C. §52-107). 
In this case, the Defendant assumes that the Plaintiffs are asserting that a 
private nuisance is involved in this matter. It is also assumed that the primary 
claim of the Plaintiffs is that the water which allegedly crosses the Plaintiffs' land 
after a rain storm is an alleged obstruction to the "free use of the property or the 
comfortable enjoyment of the property. However, the Plaintiffs' claims fall far short 
of establishing a nuisance. 
The Plaintiffs' own discovery responses recognize that since the bubble up 
storm drain was installed, the Plaintiffs have allegedly had water flow across their 
property on four separate occasions during a seven year period. As noted above, 
~--~ther~e--wer-e~-sev-efat--yeaf-s-ift-betweeft-severat~tif~the-- afteged--e-ven-t-s~-~Furt-h eF, ~Wtt-h--~--~~--· 
the exception of the incident on May 19, 2006, the Plaintiffs have not asserted 
that they sustained any damages as a result of the water flowing across their 
property. Thus, the City submits that the Plaintiffs have not established the 
existence of a nuisance. 
Finally, it should be noted that generally claims of nuisance are for intangible 
items such as smoke, noise, fumes etc. (Mock v. Potlatch Corporation, 786 F. 
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Supp. 1545, U.S. D. C. Dist. Idaho 1992). In this case, the Defendant submits 
that the fact that rain water occasionally flows across the Plaintiffs' property 
without causing damage does not constitute a claim of negligence and does not 
meet the statutory and common law requirements for nuisance and therefore said 
claim should be dismissed as a matter of law. 
IX. 
CONCLUSION 
Based upon the foregoing, the Defendant submits that all of the Plaintiffs' 
claims added to this litigation by the Amended Complaint in this matter should be 
dismissed. It is readily apparent from the pleadings in this matter, the claim against 
the City is focused upon the decision to replace valley gutter with a bubble up 
gutter system. This Court has properly ruled earlier that such a decision is 
protected by the discretionary immunity provided by the Idaho Tort Claims Act., 
I.C. §6-901 et. seq. 
Further, the City submits that this Court's decision regarding discretionary 
-------Imrn u nity--rs--e-qually--ap-piicabie-tc-the--Pfaintiffs'··--ela ifftS-f.er-aft-.ffifunettett.---Fuft-hBl,----
due to the recent bankruptcy filings by the Plaintiffs and transfer of the property, 
the Plaintiffs have no standing by which to bring the claim for an injunction. 
Finally, as noted above, since the Idaho Tort Claims Act provides the Plaintiffs with 
a remedy at law, an equitable remedy of an injunction is not allowed under Idaho 
law. Thus, all of the Plaintiffs' claims brought under the Amended Complaint 
should be dismissed. 
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DATED this /3 day of July, 2011. 
-1-
ANDERSON, JULIAN HULL LLP 
-?~ BY~ 
Brian 1<. Julian, Of the Firm / 
Attorneys for DEFENDANT 
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Lewiston, 10 83501 
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Facsimile: (208) 746-2231 
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Attorneys for DEFENDANT 
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DEPU-;-Y 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF NEZ PERCE 
TIM K THOMPSON and JANET M. 
THOMPSON, husband and wife, individually 
and doing business as THOMPSON'S 
AUTO SALES, INC., an Idaho corporation, 
Plaintiffs, 
vs. 
CITY OF LEWISTON, a political subdivision 
of the State of Idaho, 
Defendant 
STATE OF IDAHO ) 
) ss: 
County of Nez Perce ) 
Case No. CV07 -00200 
SECOND AFFIDAVIT OF KARl 
RAVENCROFT (Formerly 
KUCHMAK) IN SUPPORT OF 
DEFENDANTS SECOND MOTION 
FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT 
KARl RAVENCROFT (formerly Kari Kuchmak) having been first duly sworn 
upon oath, deposes and says: 
1. That the statements contained herein are made of your Affiant's own 
personal knowledge and are true and correct to the best of his information. 
2. I am the City Clerk for the City of Lewiston and have been the City Clerk 
since _~.......c..4.::">""\j"+--,2.-.::.8'+f ..... 2o...;cce""""",,,,-,,-__ . Prior to that time, I was the Deputy City Clerk for 
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the City of Lewiston. I have been working for the City of Lewiston Clerk's office for more 
than twenty years. 
3. That I have reviewed and researched the City Clerk's records pertaining to 
Notices of Tort Claims. I have reviewed the records for any Notice of Tort Claim filed by 
Tim Thompson. Janet Thompson or Thompson's Auto Sales with regard to the floods 
on November 7, 2006. June 9,2010 and June 11,2010. I did not find that any Notice of 
Tort Claim was filed after any of those floods or which pertains to any of those floods. 
FURTHER your Affiant saith naught. 
KA~+ 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me this \2 .. :thday of July, 2011. 
N~d~ 
Residing at ~~k 
My Commission Expires: cD d: 3 0 ,d-D 1.:5 
- -.--.----~~-~---~ 
~ ~--
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correct copy of the foregoing SECOND AFFIDAVIT OF KARl RAVENCROFT IN 
SUPPORT OF DEFENDANT'S MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT by delivering 
the same to each of the following attorneys of record, by the method indicated below, 
addressed as follows: 
Theodore O. Creason 
CREASON MOORE & DOKKEN 
1219 Idaho Street 
P.O. Drawer 835 
Lewiston, 1083501 
Telephone: (208) 743-1516 
Facsimile: (208) 746-2231 
[~ 
[ ] 
[ J 
[ } 
U.S. Mail, postage prepaid 
Hand-Delivered 
Overnight Mail 
Facsimile (208) 746-2231 
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Brian K. Julian - ISB No. 2360 
Amy G. White - ISB No. 5019 
Chris H. Hansen, ISB No. 3076 
ANDERSON, JULIAN & HULL LLP 
C. W. Moore Plaza 
250 South Fifth Street, Suite 700 
Post Office Box 7426 
Boise, Idaho 83707-7426 
Telephone: (208) 344-5800 
Facsimile: (208) 344-5510 
E-Mail: bjulian@ajhlaw.com 
aWhite@ajhlaw.com 
chhansen@ajhlaw.com 
Attorneys for DEFENDANT 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF NEZ PERCE 
TIM K. THOMPSON and JANET M. 
THOMPSON, husband and wife, 
individually and doing business as 
THOMPSON'S AUTO SALES, INC., an 
Idaho corporation, 
Plaintiffs, 
vs. 
CITY OF LEWISTON, a political 
subdivision of the State of Idaho, 
Defendant. 
STATE OF IDAHO ) 
) ss: 
County of Nez Perce ) 
Case No. CV07-00200 
AFFIDAVIT OF DAN ANDERSON 
IN SUPPORT OF DEFENDANTS' 
SECOND MOTION FOR SUMMARY 
JUDGMENT 
DAN ANDERSON, having been first duly sworn upon oath, deposes and says: 
1 That the statements contained herein are made of your Affiant's own personal 
knowledge and are true and correct to the best of his information. 
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2. I am the Assessor for the County of Nez Perce, State of Idaho. 
3. That! have reviewed and researched the Nez Perce County Assessor's 
records pertaining to the properties located at 21 st and Idaho streets in Lewiston, Idaho 
and which are identified as parcel numbers RP L 16700140050 A, RP L 1670014004A A 
and RP L 1670014002A A. 
4. That in reviewing the Nez Perce County records, it appears that the properties 
identified above were formerly owned by Thompson's Auto Sales, but all three 
properties have been transferred to and are now owned by Banner Bank. Thus, Banner 
Bank is the current owner of the property for the real estate parcel located at the 
intersection of 21 st and Idaho Street in Lewiston, Idaho. 
5. That I have attached hereto as Exhibit "An a map of those parcels and the 
report indicating that the properties are now owned by Banner Bank. 
FURTHER your Affiant saith naught. 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me this {bJll day of July, 2011. 
RE8EccA 1<. MURRILL 
Notary Publlc 
state of Waho 
~ 
: ~ll1~::t0~----=--------
Residing at: L£Wi8dbtJ 
My Commission Expires: q~/I-Iz. 
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correct copy of the foregoing AFFIDAVIT OF DAN ANDERSON IN SUPPORT OF 
DEFENDANTS' SECOND MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT by delivering the 
same to each of the following attorneys of record, by the method indicated below, 
addressed as follows: 
Theodore O. Creason 
CREASON MOORE & DOKKEN 
1219 Idaho Street 
P.O. Drawer 835 
Lewiston, ID 83501 
Telephone: (208) 743-1516 
Facsimile: (208) 746-2231 
[~.S. Mail, postage prepaid 
[ } Hand-Delivered 
[ ] Overnight Mail 
[ ] Facsimile (208) 746-2231 
Brian K. Julian 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SECO.ND JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF NEZ PERCE 
) 
ANTHONY E. GRABICKl, UNTTED ) 
STATES BANKRUPTCY TRUSTEE, for ) 
and on behalf of TIM K_ THOMPSON 
AND JANET M. THOMPSON, husband 
and wife, and C. BARRY ZIMMERMAN, 
United States Bankruptcy Trustee, for and 
on behalf of THOMPSON'S AUTO 
SALES, INC., an Idaho corporation, 
Plaintiffs, 
vs. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
CITY OF LEWISTON, a political ) 
subdivision in the State of Idaho, ) 
) 
Defendant. ) 
Case No. CV 07-00200 
MEMORAl\'DlJM LN OPPOSITION 
TO DEFENDANT'S SECOND 
MOTION FOR SUMMARY 
JUDGMENT 
The plaintiffs, Trustees in Bankruptcy for Tim K. Thompson, Janet M. Thompson, 
husband and wife, individually, and Thompson's Auto Sales, Inc., an Idaho corporation, by and 
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through their counsel of record, Theodore O. Creason, submit this Memorandum in Opposition 
to the City of Lewiston's Second Motion for Summary Judgment. 
The City's stonnwater washing out the significant portion of the Thompson's Auto Sales 
lot on May 19, 2006, was only the beginning of a cascade of devastating events that led to the 
demise of the Thompsons' business and to the Thompsons' personal bankruptcy. Since the filing 
of plaintiffs' Amended Complaint, Tim and Janet Thompson have lost their business and in 
hopes of protecting themselves against overwhelming claims of their commercial creditors, 
offered a Deed in Lieu of Foreclosure to Banner Bank. Ultimately, however, the Thompsons' 
offer to Banner Bank did not provide the protection the Thompsons sought and they were forced 
to file personal bankruptcy on March 22, 2011. The damages the Thompsons' sustained as a 
result of the occurrence of May 19, 2006, included damages to the property as well as business 
interruption and future income loss resulting from the destruction in washing away of a 
significant portion of the auto sales lot. The City of Lewiston continues to channel its 
stonnwater collected along 21 st Street across the real property described in plaintiffs' Amended 
Complaint. 
This case is factually simple from the plaintiffs' standpoint. The causes of action 
sounding in tort may be viewed as claim for damages arising out of negligence on the part of the 
City, trespass by the City, or nuisance. To the extent the defendant has put the real property to 
public use without just compensation the plaintiffs are entitled to recovery for inverse 
condemnation. The fact that Tim and Janet Thompsons' business has been destroyed in part by 
economic events following the City's tortious conduct does not excuse the City from liability, 
nor do the Thompsons' attempts to protect themselves from personal liability for the business 
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debts of Thompson's Auto by offering a Deed in Lieu of Foreclosure to their bank absolve the 
City of the damages it has caused the Thompsons, nor does it relieve the City of such legal and 
equitable responsibility as it might have to stop running its stormwater across Thompsons' 
property or pay for the use. 
The City of Lewiston as part of its 2003 Street Maintenance Project removed a surface 
valley gutter crossing Idaho Street and replacing the valley gutter surface drain with a flatter 
roadway surface. According to the deposition of some City employees in this case, the valley 
gutter surface drain was removed due to traffic concerns. This, according to plaintiffs' 
allegations and evidence including expert testimony they will offer at trial, was negligent 
maintenance of an existing City stormwater drainage system and it was an alteration of an 
existing functional system installed in 2003 at the request of the City of Lewiston by the Idaho 
Transportation Department due to stormwater concerns. (See, Affidavit of Bud VanStone filed 
herein on April 3, 2008). The City in effect changed the drain in such a manner as to injure the 
Thompsons and their business. Plaintiffs Thompson filed a response to Defendant's First Motion 
for Summary Judgment and Motion for Reconsideration. The arguments and cases cited in that 
response and memorandum, as well as supporting affidavits and pleadings related to that 
prevIOus motion, are incorporated herein by reference as though fully set forth in this 
memorandum. 
1. UNDISPUTED FACTS CITED BY DEFNDANT, CITY OF LKWISTON 
1. The plaintiffs admit that the Thompsons owned and operated a used car lot on 
Idaho Street and 21 st Street in Lewiston, Idaho, at all times relevant to their tort claim against the 
City of Lewiston. To the extent the City's Undisputed Fact No.1 implies the plaintiffs no longer 
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own an interest in their business assets it is misleading. It is not disputed that Thomson's Auto 
filed for bankruptcy on October 26, 2009, and that on March 22, 2011, plaintiffs Tim K. 
Thompson and Janet M. Thompson filed for bankruptcy protection as well. Though plaintiffs 
contend it is irrelevant to these proceedings, it is also undisputed that on July 26, 2010, Tim K. 
Thompson and Janet M. Thompson offered a Deed in Lieu of Foreclosure to Banner Bank in 
exchange for protection from liability on personal guarantees. That Deed in Lieu of Foreclosure 
transaction was not completed and accepted by Banner Bank, and thus, the Thompsons received 
no consideration for the Deed in Lieu of F orec1osure they executed. 
2. On July 26, 2010, Tim K. Thompson and Janet M. Thompson executed a 
Settlement Agreement, Estoppel Affidavit and Non-Merger Deed in Lieu of Foreclosure. The 
conveyance document offered Banner Bank was for certain consideration. The consideration 
was not given by Banner Bank timely enough to affect the transfer of Thompsons' equity.. All 
rights of Tim K. Thompson and Janet M. Thompson in and to the real property on March 22, 
2011, became assets of the bankruptcy estate of which plaintiff Anthony E. Grabicki is Trustee. 
3. The defendant's statement that "The property located at the intersection of 21 st 
Street and Idaho Street is at the bottom of the hill." is immaterial and inaccurate. It is down 
gradient from the City's storm gutter and curb at the southwest corner of the intersection 
between 21 st Street and Idaho Street. However, the "bottom of the hill" is north of Thompsons' 
north boundary a considerable distance. 
4. The City's Undisputed Fact No.4 accurately reflects a part of the 2003 Street 
Maintenance Project. It also accurately sUlnmarizes what John Watson said was the reason for 
the removal of the valley gutter. 
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5. Undisputed Fact No.5 cited by the City of Lewiston accurately summarizes the 
Assistant City Engineer's appraisal ofms involvement in placing the bubble up gutter. 
6. The plaintiffs do not dispute the fact as stated in No.6 of the City's Undisputed 
Facts. 
7. The City's Undisputed Fact No.7 is accurate. 
8. The statement of Undisputed Fact No.8 is accurate. 
9. Plaintiffs concede that they have not filed a new Notice of Tort Claim for flood 
occurrences of November 7, 2006, June 7, 2010, and June 9,2010. Plaintiffs contend that these 
flood events have occurred and will continue to occur during future rain storm up-gradient from 
the Thompsons' property as a result of the tort described by the plaintiffs' Tort Claim filed 
October 26, 2006. These flood events will be relied upon by plaintiffs and plaintiffs' experts at 
trial to prove continuing trespass, nuisance and/or inverse condemnation. 
10. Plaintiffs C. Barry Zimmerman and Anthony E. Grabicki, as Trustees in 
Bankruptcy for Thompson's Auto and Tim and Janet Thompson, respectively, have succeeded to 
the rights of the Thompsons and the rights of the Trustees in bankruptcy as of the date of 
bankruptcy filing by Thompson's Auto, Inc. and Tim and Janet Thompson. 
11. All of the rights of Tim K. Thompson, Janet M. Thompson and Thompson's Auto 
Sales are in the hands ofthe respective Trustees in Bankruptcy. The plaintiffs do not dispute that 
the assessor's map reflects Banner Bank, but deny the assessor's map as a matter of law that 
plaintiffs lack standing. 
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II. PLAINTIFFS' TORT CLAIM i\l~D SUPPLEMENTAL TORT CLAIM OF 
OCTOBER 2006 Ai.~D JAc~UARY 2007 ADEQUATELY GIVE THE CITY 
NOTICE OF THE SERIAL DAMAGES OF TRESPASS, NlJISANCE Al'\T)) 
TAKING \VITHOUT JUST COl\1PENSATION 
Idaho Code § 6-905 provides that in order for a plaintiff to bring a civil action for 
damages arising out of a tort by a governmental entity it must fIrst fIle a tort claim. The claim 
must be fIled within 180 days of the date the claim arose or reasonably should have been 
discovered, whichever is later. It is difficult to see how the City could seriously argue that 
plaintiffs should have discovered the defendant's tortious conduct before there was a signifIcant 
stormwater runoff such as the storrnwater runoff that occurred May 19,2006, November 7,2006, 
June 7, 2010, and June 9, 2010. The fact is, even the Assistant City Engineer did not believe that 
removing the valley gutter would result in stormwater coursing across Thompsons' property. 
On October 26, 2006, the plaintiffs properly tiled a Notice of Tort Claim with the City of 
Lewiston alleging liability on the part of the City of Le\\~ston for damages sustained to the 
plaintiffs on May 19, 2006 from water runoff from 21 st Street. The tort claim filed included the 
Unsworn Statement of the plaintiffs' consulting engineer describing in engineering terms how 
the bubble up drainage system the City installed when they took out the valley gutter actually 
ofIdaho and 21 st Street just up-gradient from the plaintiffs' propeliy. On October 30, 2006, the 
City of Lewiston by City Clerk Rebecca L. O'Connor, acknowledged the presentment and filing 
of the tort claim. A copy of the Notice of Tort Claim \vith Unsworn Declaration of Roger 
Tutty, P .E. and the Acknowledgment of Presentment are attached to this memorandum for ready 
reference as though fully set forth herein. On January 3, 2007, plaintiffs caused a Supplemental 
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NOTice of Tort Claim to be filed with the City of Lewiston giving notice of the monetary 
damages the plaintiffs reasonably believed had been caused by the tortious conduct of the 
defendant generally described in the original Notice of Tort Claim. A copy of the Supplemental 
Notice of Tort Claim and Acknowledgement of receipt thereof dated January 9, 2007 are also 
attached to this memorandum for ready reference as though fully set forth. On January 18, 2007, 
plaintiffs' counsel received a blanket denial of plaintiffs' tort claim from the City's general 
liability insurance carrier. A copy of the letter is attached hereto for ready reference. From the 
date of the first tort claim filed by the plaintiffs until today, the plaintiffs' position has been the 
same with respect to the tortious conduct of the City of Lewiston. The City as part of its 2003 
Street Maintenance Project removed the valley gutter it had previously installed to collect and 
channel stormwater across Idaho Street at its intersection with 21 st Street. By removing the 
gutter and failing to replace it, the plaintiffs claimed the City was negligent. It is the City's lack 
of written records that raises some doubt about whether the system that the City had at the 
intersection was regularly and properly cleaned, but that issue for all intents and purposes is a red 
herring since the problem the 2003 Street Maintenance Project created was caused by the 
removal of a stormwater drain system that functioned and adequately charmeled the City's 
stormwater. The fact that the City of Lewiston installed a bubble up system does not absolve 
them, in the plaintiffs' view, of the negligent removal of the valley gutter. It is the City's 
negligence in its 2003 Street Maintenance Project that caused some damage for the first time to 
the plaintiffs for the first time during the heavy rain of May 19, 2006. The subsequent water 
flow that continues to be charmeled across the plaintiffs' property from the west side of 21 st 
Street is the natural and foreseeable consequence of the City's negligence. The fact that the City 
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now runs its stonnwater drainage course across plaintiffs' property for the benefit of the public 
constitutes a taking without just compensation. 
Defendant is correct in asserting that plaintiffs maintain a claim against the City for 
continuing the tort involving damage to the property. 
In this case, the applicable limitation periods for the City's negligence during the 2003 
Street Maintenance Project are governed by Idaho Code 5-241. 
Actions (arising out of the design or construction of improvements to real 
property) will be deemed to have accrued and the statute of limitations shall begin 
to run ... as follows: 
"(a) Tort actions ... shall accrue ... SiX (6) years after the final 
completion of construction ... " 
JR. Farber v. State of Idaho, et al, 102 Idaho 398, 630 P.2d 685 (1981).The tort claim filed by 
the plaintiffs timely and adequately gives notice as required by Idaho Code 6-905. 
The defendant cites Farber for the proposition that where a continuing tort is pled, the 
focus is on the acts complained of rather than the damages incurred in detennining where the 
Idaho Tort Claim's 180 days' notice is triggered. A correct reading of Farber makes it plain that 
in Farber some damage had occurred to the plaintiff long before the notice of claim was filed. 
plaintiffs was on May 19, 2006, well within the statutory claim period and clearly within the 
statute of limitations for damages arising out of the design or construction of improvements to 
real property. 
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DEFENDAl~T FAILS TO PROVE AS A "MATTER OF LAW PLAINTIFFS 
HAVE NO ST M'DING TO A CLAIM FOR INJUNCTION REGARDING 
CONTINUING TRESPASS OR CONTINUING 1'ILJISA1~CE. 
The defendant has attempted to persuade the Court that the plaintiffs are without standing 
ill light of the fact that they signed a Deed h'1 Lieu of Foreclosure on July 26,2010. An obvious 
recognition of the fact that the signed Deed in Lieu of Foreclosure does not in and of itself 
constitute an effective or recordable transfer of real property in Idaho. The defendant submits 
the Affidavit of Dan Anderson, Nez Perce County Assessor, to show that the assessor's map 
reflects Banner Bank on the tax parcels constituting the Thompson property. 
The document that the Thompsons signed on July 26, 2010, documents constituting 
Exhibits 1, 2 and 3 are obviously documents executed by the Thompsons with their lender prior 
to their filing bankruptcy on March 22, 2011. Banner Bank would have had to accept the terms 
of the transfer by Deed in Lieu of Foreclosure and record the deed to make the transfer complete. 
The defendant has not shown as a matter of law that neither the Thompsons nor their trustee in 
bankruptcy, nor Thompson's Auto for that matter, no longer have rights to title or possession of 
the real property over which the City of Lewiston continues to run its stormwater. 
The Deed in Lieu of Foreclosure and Estoppel Affidavit signed in July of 2010 were not 
ofrecord in Nez Perce County until February 18, 2011, just a month before Tim and Janet filed 
personal bankruptcy. A copy of the recorded documents are attached. 
IV. DEFENDANT'S DISCRETIONARY IMM1J1"1TY DOES NOT EXTEND 
TO THE CITY'S MAINTENANCE OF ITS STORMW ATER SYSTEM. 
In Section TV of defendant's memorandum in support of its second motion for SUlllffiary 
judgment the City seeks to rehash the Court's decision entered March 20, 2008. Plaintiffs 
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concede that to the extent this Court has found that all of the activities performed by the City in 
its 2003 Street Maintenance Project are discretionary activities, the City has immunity for tort 
liability for damages that flow from the activities undertaken within the context ofthat project. 
While the plaintiffs respectfully disagree with the Court's conclusion in granting a partial 
summary judgment holding that the design and replacement of the gutter system in question was 
protected as discretionary function immunity, (See p. 1, ~ 1, Memorandum Opinion and Order 
on Motion for Summary Judgment), that finding by the Court hardly ends the inquiry as there 
was substantially more to the 2003 Street Maintenance Project even as it relates to the design and 
replacement of the gutter system in question than what was done by Assistant City Engineer 
John Watson. 1 
If the Court intended by its Memorandum Opinion and Order Granting Partial Summary 
Judgment on the basis of discretionary immunity to extend to the design and maintenance of the 
City'S stonnwater system from the time of its first installation, then plaintiffs concede that the 
City of Lewiston will be given immunity by this COUIt for its activities which have caused 
damage to the plaintiffs' property by redirecting the City's stormwater onto the plaintiffs' 
property. 
V. PLAINTIFFS' TAKINGS-CLAIMS (AMENDED COMPLAINT) ARE NOT 
DISPOSED OF BY ANY IMMUNITY APPLICABLE TO THE CITY'S 
TORT LIABILITY NOR IS THAT CLAIM ADDRESSED IN 
DEFENDANT'S :MOTION 
1 Plaintiffs' interpretation of the Court's ruling is that Assistant City Engineer John Watson has the discretion to 
design and replace the gutter system in question and, thus, liability for that decision alone whether negligent or not is 
not the basis of liability. However, the discretionary immunity found by the Court does not provide either design 
immunity or immunity for negligent maintenance of the gutter system as it existed from the time it was created by 
the City of Lewiston in 2003. 
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The defendant asserts in its CONCLUSION that "all of plaintiffs' claims brought under 
the Amended Complaint should be dismissed." However, nowhere in the memorandum does 
defendant argue or explain how plaintiffs can be deprived of the free use of their property by the 
City without just compensation. The defendant argues that "the fact that rain water occasionally 
flows across the plaintiffs' property without causing damage does not constitute a claim of 
negligence and does not meet the statutory and common law requirements for nuisance." It is 
respectfully submitted that the record in this case reflects genuine issues of material fact on all 
those counts. As to the takings claim, however, the defendant has made no showing that the 
City's continuing to run "rain water" over plaintiffs' property does not constitute inverse 
condemnation. That claim remains viable and not subject to summary judgment. See, Marty v. 
State, 117 Idaho 133 (1989); Turcotte v. State, 84 Idaho 451 (1962), ShaYv v. City of Rupert, 106 
Idaho 526 (1984), and Pinkham v. Lewiston Orchards Irrigation Dist., 862 F .2d 184 (9th Cir. 
1988). 
No matter how broad the City of Lewiston's immunity from tort claims might be, it is not 
immune from its obligation to pay the plaintiffs just compensation if plaintiff demonstrates they 
have been deprived of the substantial right to their property as a result of the City's channeling 
its stormwater across their property. 
DATED this 8th day of August, 2011. 
CREASON, MOORE, DOKKEN & GEIDL, PLLC 
) 
Theodore O. Creason, I 
Attorney for Plaintiffs 
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CERTIFICATE OF .MAILING 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 8th of August, 2011, a copy of the foregoing 
.MEMORANDlJM IN OPPOSITION TO DEFENuAAl"S SECOJ\1]) MOTION FOR SlJM1V1ARY 
JUDGMENT was served by the method indicated below and addressed to the following: 
Brian K. Julian/Chris H. Hansen 
Anderson, Julian & Hull, LLP 
P. O. Box 7426 
Boise,ID 83707-7426 
X FIRST-CLASS MAIL 
HAND DELIVERED 
OVERNIGHT MAIL 
X FAX TRANSMISSION (208)344-5510 
(Theodore O. Creason, ISB # 1563 
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Theodore O. Creason, ISB #1563 
CREASON, MOORE & DOKKEN, PLLC 
1219 Idaho Street, P.O. Drawer 835 
Lewiston, ID 83501 
Telephone: (208)743-1516 
Facsimile: (208)746-2231 
NOTICE OF TORT CLAL-vI 
TO: The City of Lewiston 
AND TO: Rebecca O'Connor, City Clerk 
1134 F Street 
Lewiston, ID 83501 
Tim Thompson,owner and operator of Thompson Auto Sales, by and through his 
attorney, Theodore O. Creason, submit this NOTICE OF TORT CLAIM agaLllst the City 
of Lewiston and its employees and agents, as follows: 
PARTIES 
1. Tim Thompson is the owner and operator of Thompson Auto Sales located 
at 306 21 st Street, Lewiston, Idaho 83501, and has o\1vTIed and operated Thompson Auto 
Sales at this address for a period of at least six (6) months immediately prior to the time 
this claim arose. 
2. The City of Lewiston is a political subdivision in the state of Idaho as 
defined by Idaho Code § 6-902. 
3. At all times relevant to this Notice of Tort Claim, the following persons 
were acting on behalf of the City of Lewiston: 
Jay Krauss, City Manager 
Rebecca O'Connor, City Clerk 
Lowell Cutshaw, PE, City Engineer 
John R. Watson, former Assistant City Engineer 
David M. Six, Waste/Wastewater Manager 
~ORANDUM IN OPPOSIITON TO NO . ~~i5mlf'~. NID MOTION FOR f:Jc str14~J".~.ftJrJti~E~-OOl 
Venue is proper h'1 Nez Perce County, Idaho, under Idaho Code § 6-915 
because it is the county in which this cause of action arose. 
FACTUAL ALLEGATIONS 
5. On May 19, 2006, runoff water from 21 st Street overflowed the curb and 
entered the property of Thompson Auto Sales, located at 30621 st Street, Lewiston, Idaho. 
6. The flow of water caused a breach in and significant damage to the 
concrete wa1110cated in the :Nw comer of the property. This wall parallels G Street and 
stands directly over a sidewalk. The concrete wall provides the lateral support for Mr. 
Thompson's business property, and as a result of the water flow a significant portion of 
Mr. Thompson's property has been rendered useless and dangerous. 
7. Due to the importance of this property to Mr. Thompson's business, he 
attempted to begin remedial measures which included shoring up the existing wall with 
45° concrete structures and landscaping, but the remediation project was red tagged by 
the City. 
8. The City of Lewiston has done nothing more than put up some warning 
signs on the north side of the wall. Despite requests and demands for assistance and 
---- ....... - .. - .. -----.~~-----
participation by :Mr. Thompson and on his behalf by his attorney, the City of Lewiston 
has failed and refused to assist Mr. Thompson in his efforts to mitigate his damages. 
9. Attached hereto is an Unsworn Statement of Roger Tutty Regarding 
Flooding Incident at Thompson Auto Sales dated October 26, 2006. 
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DAlr1AGES 
As a direct and proximate result of the conduct of the City of LeVv1ston, its agents 
and employees, Tim Thompson has suffered damages in an amOlli"'1t not less than Ten 
Thousand Dollars ($10,000.00). 
DATED this 26th day of October, 2006. 
CREASON, MOORE & DOKKEN, PLLC 
~oa~ ~ore O. Crea'tc;n 
Attorneys for Claimant 
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UNSWORN STATEMENT OF ROGER TUTTY 
REGARDING FLOODING INCIDENT AT 
THOMPSON AUTO SALES 
To Whom It May Concern: 
As a licensed civil engineer I have been engaged on behalf of Tim Thompson and 
Thompson Auto Sales to analyze, evaluate and, if able to do so, render an opinion 
concerning the cause of flood damage to Mr. Thompson's commercial property located at 
30621 st Street, Lewiston, Idaho, on May 19, 2006. 
I was informed initially of what had occurred on Friday, May 19, 2006 on the premises of 
Thompson Auto Sales in Lewiston, Idaho; namely, a large storm had cause widespread 
tlooding throughout the city and surrounding area causing particularly severe damage to 
the premises of Thompson Auto Sales. This damage included the crack and severe 
outward movement of a concrete wall on the northern edge of the premises parallel to, 
and bordering, G Street. I was asked to give an opinion as to why the damage occurred 
based upon my depth of engineering experience. 
Relating to this matter, I believe that I have seen all existing documents that would be 
important in formulating an informed opinion. These include: 
1. City of Lewiston Storm Sewer Maintenance Schedule; and 
2. Initial "plans" for the construction of a connected catch basin and bubble-up 
located on the West side of 21 51 Street near Idaho Street. 
I have been unable to discover additional documentation from the City of Lewiston 
regarding this incident or that portion of the storm sewer that has any bearing on this 
area. 
~-~~~~-.. ~--~-~~ -~ ~ 
To my knowledge, the catch basin and bubble-up-;;e~e insertecrt.o~-ieprace a valley gutter----~~-~--~~~-~~ 
that had run north-south across the eastern end of Idaho Street where it intersects with 
21 5t Street. The City of Lewiston had removed that valley gutter on May 7, 2003 during 
the "21 st Street Pavement Rehabilitation." Additionally, it appears that no other storm 
sewer piping exists on 21 st Street north of 8th Avenue, except that which pipes storm 
run-off from Thain road. 
After examining the above records, I have determined that the City of Lewiston 
negligently maintained the bubble-up system on 21 5t Street. This bubble-up consists of a 
catch basin south of Idaho Street and a bubble-up mechanism north of Idaho Street. It 
appears that there was no regularly scheduled maintenance on the bubble-up system and 
that the only times it was maintained or cleaned was directly after a large storm or when 
MEMORANDUM IN OPPOSITION TO DEFENDANT'S 
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the crew happened to be in the area. In fuly event, the efforts at keeping the mechanism 
free of debris were inadequate to protect against the kind of storm that happened on 
May 19, 2006. In short, I believe that the City of Lewiston is following no recognized 
standard or informal scheduling for the upkeep and maintenance of its storm sewer 
facility located at the intersection of 21 st Street and Idaho Street. 
I have also determined that the design plans for the bubble-up were inadequate to ensure 
safe handling of the area's storm run-off. The design plans do not indicate any certain 
depths to which the pipes were to be set, nor do the plans indicate a celtain size or type of 
pipe. Even though Lewiston's then Assistant City Engineer stamped the plans, it appears 
that there were in truth no plculs to stamp, as the plans did not specify any sizes, limits, 
requirements, or other specifications that would normally be included on such design 
plans. Moreover, there was no apparent evaluation or appreciation of the specifications 
that would be required to adequately serve the storm water drainage system at the 
location up-gradient from Mr. Thompson's property. 
The catch basin and bubble-up mentioned above were inadequate to handle the flow of 
water resulting from the May 19, 2006 storm. In fact, the system as installed when the 
surface valley drain was removed actually exacerbated the problem of collecting and 
transporting up-gradient storm water. It is also my opinion that the City of Lewiston 
failed to adequately plan the design of the catch basin and bubble-up and that had the 
design been well-planned, the damage to the premises of Thompson Auto Sales would 
have been averted. As indicated above, I also believe that inadequate maintenance of the 
catch basin and bubble-up contributed to the backup of water and the overflow onto the 
premises of Thompson Auto Sales. 
1Z(P (;)CTcPtt-lE.IC Zvvb 
Date 
rZltJfrtz 
Roger Tutty 
Licensed Engineer #1354 
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ACKNOWLEDGl\,fENT OF PRESENTl\1ENT Al'lD FILING 
I, Rebecca O'ColIDor, City Clerk of the City of Lewiston, hereby acknowledge 
presentment and have filed the Notice of Tort Claim on behalf of Tim Thompson and 
Thompson Auto Sales tills 3J~ day of ~y , 2006. 
CITY OF LEWISTON 
a{~~ O'Cflwv 
Rebecca O'ColIDor, City Clerk 
ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF PRESENTMENT 
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Theodore O. Creason, ISB #1563 
CREASON, MOORE & DOKKEN, PLLC 
1219 Idaho Street, P.O. Drawer 835 
Lewiston, ID 83501 
Telephone: (208)743-1516 
Facsimile: (208)746-2231 
TO: 
AL,\'D TO: 
SUPPLEMENTATION TO 
NOTICE OF TORT CLAIM 
The City of Lewiston 
Rebecca O'Connor, City Clerk 
1134 F Street 
Lewiston, ID 83501 
Tim Thompson, owner and operator of Thompson Auto Sales, by and through his 
attorney, Theodore O. Creason, reaffirms the material facts set out in the Notice of Tort 
Claim of October 26, 2006, and any supplement thereto, and as additional fact states as 
follows: 
As a direct and proximate result of the conduct of the City of Lewiston, its agents 
and employees, Tim Thompson has suffered business interruption damages, mitigation 
costs, and associated professional fees to date in the amount of Eighty-Seven Thousand 
Two Hundred Thirty-One and no/IOO Dollars ($87,231.00), all of which are continuing . 
~'~~'--Further supp 1e:rilema1i6h-wi1ttre-provid:ed-a3-thes-e-ealBUlati.Qns-are..aYailahle~ __ ~~_.~ ~ ... _ 
DATED this J ddaY of January, 2007. 
CREASON, MOORE & DOKKEN, PLLC 
eodore O. Creason 
Attorneys for Claimant 
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ACKNO\VLEDGMENT OF PRESENTJ\ffiNT A.'ND FILING 
I, Rebecca O'Connor, City Clerk of the City of Lewiston, hereby acknowledge 
presentment and have filed the Supplementation of Notice of Tort Claim on behalf of TL'11 
-tf-
Thompson and Thompson Auto Sales this _-,--'_' _ day ofJanuary, 2007. 
CITY OF LEWISTON 
ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF PRESENTMENT 
~~NrlUM IN OPPOSITION TO DEFENDANT'S 
SECOND MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT 
Trident. 
MEMBERARGONp.UT GROUP 
January 18, 2007 
Creason, Moore & Dokken, PLLC 
PO Box 835 
w 
Lewiston, ID 83501 
Attn: :Mr. Theodore O. Creason 
Re: Insured: City of Lewiston 
Claimant: Tim Thompson 
Date ofloss: 05-19-06 
Claim Number: 30203 
Dear Mr. Creason: 
RECEIVED 
JAN 2 2 ZOO? 
Creason, Moore & Dokk 
' en, PlJ..C 
Trident Insurance Services is the authorized claims representative of the Argonaut Great Central 
Insurance Company, the General Liability insurance carrier for City of Lewiston. In this capacity, we 
acknowledge receipt of your client's claim. 
The investigation of your clients claim has revealed that the damage to his property resulted from the 
heavy rainfall. This was not caused by any negligence of our insured. This was an act of nature which 
is out of the City of Lewiston's control. The proximate cause of your client's loss would have to be as 
a direct result of the City of Lewiston's negligence. 
Further investigation into this matter revealed that this retaining wall was built in the 1960's with no 
---- ----------[ooting. TEe retairiing w all was -improperty15illTt andpermits-weTe-rrot-obtaineci-n-cT-p-t-an-s--fi:leEl--wi-th-- ----------- ---------
the City of Le-wiston. It has come to our attention that your client has a history of making changes and 
improvements without gaining the appropriate permits and fails to file appropriate plans with the City 
of Lewiston. 
You allege that the City of Lewiston was negligent for failure to maintain their system. The City of 
.Lewiston has a maintenance program in place and as a matter of fact, the drains on the road in question 
had been maintained on May 12, 2006. Just a week prior to your client's incident. On the day of your 
client's loss our insured drove around the remainder of the day cleaning out drains and 
inlets. The City of Lewiston does what is reasonable and necessary to maintain their system. Their 
efforts do not justify a lack of maintenance as you allege. 
In addition regardless that this wall is your client's private property, the City of LeVvriston has made 
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efforts to provide appropriate drainage of grOlmdwatcr by offering to off one of two driveways 
with a curb so as to divert water away from your client's business. Your client refused. 
Your client's attempts to rebuild rDs retaining wall have been illegal attempts to reconstruct and for this 
reason the City of Lewiston specifically requested your client obtain the necessary permits. Your 
allegations that the City of Lewiston has created a danger and caused property damage have been your 
client's direct negligence as he continuously refuses to follow proper procedures and refuses any help 
from the City of Lewiston. 
In order for a municipal entity to be legally liable in this type of situation, the insured must have 
caused the damage due to their negligence. The facts that I have do not indicate negligence on the part 
of City of Lewiston. Therefore, based on the above facts your client's claim is respectfully denied in 
its entirety. 
Should you have documented proof to show otherwise, please forward it for our review. 
Thank you for your time and attention in this matter. 
CC: City of Lewiston 
PO Box 617 
Lewiston, ID 83501 
CC: Fred A. Moreton & Co. ID 
PO Box 191030 
Boise, ID 83719 
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NONMERGER DEED IN LIEU OF FORECLOSURE 
Grantors, Tim K. Thompson and Janet M. Thompson, husband and wife, are the owner of 
that real property located in Nez Perce County. Idaho, as fully described in Exhibit A attached 
hereto and by this reference incorporated herein. 
Said real property is subject to two Deeds of Trust in favor of Banner Bank, a 
Washington State chartered bank, whose address is Bryden Avenue Branch, 639 Bryden Avenue, 
Lewiston, Idaho 83501, henceforth referred to as Grantee, securing promissory notes and other 
obligations of Grantor and Thompson's Auto Sales, Inc., an Idaho corporation, having a 
cumulative balance of principal, interest, insurance, late fees, attorneys' fees, and costs in the 
sum of $793,980.86 calculated as of June 21,2010, together with such further amounts as may 
, accrue for each day subsequent to June 21,2010. 
The Grantor and Thompson's Auto Sales are delinquent in its payment under the 
promissory notes and other obligations, and the Grantor agrees with the Grantee that the notes 
and obligations are now in default and that the Grantor has been unable to sell or refinance the 
" 
property. 
The Grantor has requested the Grantee to accept this nonmerger deed in lieu of 
foreclosure of the real property, and the Grantee now accedes to that request, pursuant to the 
provisions of this Deed and the provisions of the Estoppel Affidavit made of even date herewith 
and is attacbed hereto as Exhibit B. 
In consideration of the provisions of the Agreement, and the Grantee's agreement that it 
will not, as Plaintiff, initiate any claims against Grantor, other than by foreclosure of the deeds of 
trust, the Grantor hereby grants, bargains, sells, assigns, and conveys to the Grantee with 
-------wairmty: all interest -in that parcel of thereat property as-more particUlarly aescnbcillllEXffibif----~-----------
A hereto. 
Grantor, for itself and successors~ covenants to and with the Grantee, successors and 
assigns, that Grantor is lawfully seized as the owner of the above described real property, and 
that the real property is free and clear of all other encumbrances other than one in favor of the 
Burton Wood Family Trust under a Deed of Trust recorded as Instrument No. 702069 on, 
February 27, 2004. in the records of Nez Perce County, Idaho, that Grantor knows of no other 
encumbrancers against the real property, and this deed is intended as a conveyance, absolute and 
~~~PiWIkFENDANT'S 
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in legal effect as well as in form, of the title of the real property conveyed to the Grantee, and not 
as a mortgage or security interest of any and that possession of the real property is hereby 
surrendered and delivered to the Grantee. That in executing this deed Grantor is not acting under 
misapprehension as to the effect thereof, or of any duress, undue influence, or misrepresentation 
by the Grantee or its representatives, agents, or attorneys; that this deed is not given over a 
preference over other creditors of the Grantor. That the value of this property is less than the 
amount of all indebtedness outstanding against the property and owing to Grantee. 
It is the express intent of the Grantor and Grantee that the liens or security interest of the 
Grantee, under the deed oftiust and all other security instruments, be preserved against and upon 
the real property so as not to forfeit or in any way prejudice the rights of the Grantee with respect 
to the real property or any other collateral. The interest of the Grantor in the real property being 
acquired by the Grantee hereunder, and the liens or security interest held by the Grantee under 
deeds of trust and other security instruments. shall not merge. 
In witness whereof, the Grantor has hereunto subscribed its names on this ~ay of 
July, 2010. 
- ~-~~~ this fb..:~y oiiuli, 2010~-before me,~ the unaersignoo,aNotary-Publicin-arutfol--
said State, personally appeared Tim K. Thompson and Janet M Thompson, known to me to be 
the person whose names are subscribed to the within instrument and that they acknowledged and 
swore to me that they executed the same. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my official seal as of 
the day and year in this certificate 'tten . 
. ~'\ t>- S N/: L' ~ + ..... ,:. ~ (' :t.t .. " . " "', '$ Jl.t:- A A!& t.n affA) 
:0 INOTARr'\ : :NOtariPublictr ~$kdU:; = i .- • .". : Ai: ... 
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Order No.: 2000107436DS 
LEGAL DESCIUPTION 
Emmrr'A' 
The Wm 3/4 of LIIt:3 Dd III IllLoI 4. Blode. 14. Mn. s.c. TbompiOlI'. ~nd Addition to 
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ESTOPPEL AFFIDAVIT 
STATEOF IVAffO ) 
<i. ) S.s. 
County of ~lILve&. ) 
Tim K. Thompson and Janet M. Thompson, being first du1y sworn, deposes and says: 
That they are the individuals who made, executed, and delivered that certain Nonmerger 
Deed in Lieu of Foreclosure as Grantor to Banner Bank, a Washington State chartered bank, 
whose address is Bryden Avenue Branch, 639 Bryden Avenue, Lewiston, Idaho 83501, conveying 
title to that parcel of real property located in Nez Perce County, Idaho as more fully described in 
Exhibit A, attached hereto and by this reference incorporated herein. 
That the aforesaid Nonmerger Deed in Lieu of Foreclosure was an absolute conveyance 
and transfer of title to said real property to the Grantee, in legal effect and as well as in form, and 
was not and is not now intended as mortgage, deed of trust, or security agreement of any kind, 
and that possession of said real property, both tangible and intangible, has been surrendered to 
the said Grantee; that the consideration in the aforesaid Nonmerger Deed in Lieu of Foreclosure 
was the full release from all obligations existing under and by virtue of those promissory notes 
and other obligations made by Grantor and Thompson's Auto Sales, Inc. payable to Grantee, now 
having a cumulative balance of principal, interest, insurance, late fees. attorneys' fees, and costs 
in the sum of $793,980.86 calculated as of June 21, 2010, together with such further amounts as 
may accrue for each day subsequent to June 21, 2010, with such promissory notes being secured 
against the above described real property. 
That the aforesaid Nonmerger Deed in Lieu of Foreclosure and resulting conveyance and 
---~------~ ------rransfer;-made-by-fuantor-was--as---the--resul-t--eHts-request-that-the--Grnntee.acceptsuch-deedJm~ _____ .... 
was its free and voluntary act; that the indebtedness above mentioned is in excess of the fair 
market value of the property so deeded and conveyed, and that the Nonmerger Deed in Lieu of 
Foreclosure was not given as a preference against any other creditors of Grantor, and that 
Grantor has no other creditors whose rights would be prejudiced by such conveyance or transfer, 
that Grantor in offering to execute the aforesaid Nonmerger Deed in Lieu of Foreclosure to the 
Grantee therein, and in executing the same, was not acting under any duress, undue influence, 
misapprebension or misrepresentation by the Grantee in said Nonmerger Deed in Lieu of 
Foreclosure and that it was the intention of Grantor as Grantor in said Nonmerger Deed in Lieu 
of Foreclosure to convey and transfer, and by said Nonmerger Deed in Lieu of Foreclosure, 
Grantor did convey and transfer, to the Grantee therein, all its rights, title, and interest absolutely 
in and to the real property described therein. Said Nonmerger Deed in Lieu of Foreclosure shall 
not restrict the right of the Grantee to institute judicial or nonjudical foreclosure proceedings if 
the Grantee desires, but the conveyance by said Nonmerger Deed in Lieu of Foreclosure shall be 
and hereby is intended and understood to be an absolute conveyance and unconditional sale with 
full release of all liability of Grantor and Thompson's Auto Sales, Inc. under the promissory 
notes above described. 
This affidavit is made for the protection and benefit of the aforesaid Grantee in said 
Nonmerger Deed in Lieu of Foreclosure, its successors and assigns, and all other parties 
hereafter dealing with or who may acquire an interest in the property described herein, and shall 
bind their respective heirs, personal representatives, and assigns of Grantor. 
1l~ DATED this..!{L day of July. 2010. 
~m.~~ t M. Thompson 
STATE OF 1Mw ) . 
) s.s. 
County of &> IMd ) 
.-~~~~~~---
------Oil-thi;-2Z~y of July, 2010, before me, the undefSignoo~a-Notar)'PublIc-in'and-:for------­
said State, personally appeared Tim K. Thompson and Janet M. Thompson, known to me to be 
the persons whose names are subscribed to the within instrument and that they acknowledged 
and swore to me that they executed the same. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
the day and year in this certifi 
ereunto set my band and affixed my official seal as of 
11\~ . 
;\1 = Notary Public f1 r-"'7~~~= ___ _ 
.. i Residing at: ..p£4:.",+",;.&{J.t.~~,¥'-----: __ 
... .....~o i' My Commission Expires: ()p;..cl it, .201" 
1"E Of Wp--~~ 
~I'''HU'\\\~ 
:m=~MJ;!~.s,~J;CS 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF NEZ PERCE 
TIM K. THOMPSON and JANET M. 
THOMPSON, husband and wife, 
individually and doing business as 
THOMPSON'S AUTO SALES, INC., an 
Idaho corporation, 
Piaintiffs i 
vs. 
CITY OF LEWISTON, a political 
subdivision of the State of Idaho, 
--
Defendant. 
Case No. CV07-00200 
RESPONSE TO REPLY BRIEF RE: 
SECOND MOTION FOR SUMMARY 
JUDGMENT 
COMES NOW, Defendant City of Lewiston, by and through its counsel of 
record, and respectfully submits this Reply Brief to address the arguments raised by 
the Plaintiffs in their Opposition to Defendanfs Second Motion for Summary 
Judgment and addresses the factual and legal issues thet ere raised by the 
Plaintiffs. 
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I. 
OWNERSHIP OF THE PROPERTY 
In this case, the property that is the subject of this litigation is no longer 
owned by Tim Thompson, Janet Thompson or Thompson's Auto Sales. Further, 
there is no evidence in the record that the Thompsons or the bankruptcy trustee 
have any interest in the property whatsoever. Thus, the Plaintiffs have no standing 
and are not the real party in interest with respect to the claims of continuing 
trespass, continuing nuisance or the request for an injunction. 
It is undisputed that in 2006, Tim Thompson, Janet Thompson and/or 
Thompson's Auto Sales owned property located at the intersection of 21 g\ Street 
and Idaho Street in Lewiston, Idaho. On July 26, 2010, Mr. and Mrs. Thompson 
executed a Settlement Agreement, Estoppel Affidavit and Non Merger Deed in Lieu 
of Foreclosure all of which conveyed any and all interest that they may have had 
with regard to the propertY that is the subject of this litigation. (See Plaintiffs' 
Memorandum in Opposition to Defendant's Second Motion for Summary Judgment, 
2011, and the property and debt which was the subject of the dispute between 
Banner Bank and the Thompsons was listed in the bankruptcy assets and liability. 
(See Plaintiffs' Memorandum in Opposition to Defendant's Second Motion for 
Summary Judgment, pg. 4, paragraph 2). 
On March 30, 2011 r Banner Bank filed a Motion to Lift the Stay so it could 
foreclose on the property. Significantly, one of the basis for that Motion was that 
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the Debtors, i.e., Mr. and Mrs. Thompson and/or Thompson's Auto Sales did not 
have any interest in the real property. The Banner Bank Motion stated: 
On the basis of the foregoing, Banner Bank alleges that 
pursuant to 11 U.S.C. §362{d){1) and (2), Banner Bank is 
entitled to an order lifting the automatic stay on the 
grounds that: 
That the Debtors have no interest in the above-
described real prof!.erty, 
B. That Banner Bank lacks adequate protection regarding 
its interest in the above-described real property 
C. That the real property is not necessary to an effective 
reorganization. 
(Emphasis added) (Motion to lifT Stay by Banner Bank, p. 4, ~ 11 attached to the 
Third Affidavit of Chris H. Hansen in Support of Motion for Summary Judgment as 
Exhibit 1/ A"). 
After filing the Motion, the Debtors, as well as the Bankruptcy Trustee and 
any other party were given an opportunity to object to the Banner Bank's Motion. 
However, no objections were filed by the Thompsons, (Debtors), th-e Bankruptcy 
--~-Cfrust-ee-iJr~afly~~~tflB+~~ par~ty~-Bas.e_d~I,JR-Qr:L1b_~~Ja c k of 0 bj ect ions I th e Ban k rup t cy 
-~-~ ~--~-'-~~~-~------------
Court issued an Order Granting Relief from the Automatic Stay to Banner Bank and 
authorized it to proceed with its foreclosure of the property. (See Order Granting 
Relief from Automatic Stay dated May 25, 2011 and attached to the Third 
Affidavit of Chris H. Hansen in Support of Motion for Summary Judgment as 
Exhibit "B".) Thus, the Bankruptcy court has recognized and ruled that the 
, 
Plaintiffs do not have any interest in the property in question. Thus, the Plaintiffs 
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are barred by the Doctrine of judicial estoppel from asserting thet they have any 
interest in the property. 
The Defendant City of Lewiston submits that the Plaintiffs (Thompsons and 
Thompson's Auto Sales and/or bankruptcy trustee) have acknowledged that they 
do not have any interest in the real property in question. As noted in the 
Defendant's Memorandum in Support of Second Motion for Summary Judgment, 
the Plaintiffs must establish that they are under a threat of actual and imminent 
injury and not a conjectural or hypothetical injury. Friends of Earth Inc., v, Laidlaw 
Environmental Services (TOC), Inc., 528 U.S. 167, 180-181. (U.S. Supreme Court 
2000). Miles v. Idaho Power 116 Idaho 635, 778 P.2d 757 (Idaho 1985). 
Therefore, the Defendant submits that the claims for continuing trespass and 
continuing nuisance are inappropriate and inapplicable and should be dismissed. 
The Plaintiffs do not have any interest in the property and are not the real parties in 
interest. Defendant would further note that it is the Plaintiffs' burden of proof to 
establish that they have an interest in the property for any sort of continuing tort, 
time. Accordingly, the Defendant submits that the Plaintiffs' claims for continuing 
trespass, continuing negligence and for an injunction should be dismissed. 
II. 
PLAINTIFFS' ARGUMENTS REGARDING THE NOTICE OF TORT CLAIM 
ARE INAPPROPRIATE AND SHOULD BE DISREGARDED BY THE COURT. 
In this case, it is undisputed that the only tort claim that was filed by the 
Plaintiffs was filed on October 26, 2006 with respect to the flood on May 19, 
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2006. However, the Piaintiffs have not filed any other Notice of Tort Claim with 
respect to any other floods that are alleged in the Amended Complaint, i.e., the 
floods on November 7, 2006, June 7, 2010 and June 9, 2010. A review of the 
Notice of Tort Claim which was atTached to Plaintiffs' Memorandum in Opposition 
to Second Motion for Summary Judgment clearly reveals that the subject of that 
tort claim was the flood on May 29, 2006. The Notice of Tort Claim does not 
pertain to, reference or identify any other floods. Significantly, the Plaintiffs filed a 
Supplementation to Notice of Tort Claim on January 7, 2007. (See Plaintiffs' 
attachments to Memorandum in Opposition to Second Motion for Summary 
Judgment). That Supplementation did not identify or reference the flood of 
November 7 r 2006 in any manner whatsoever even though it was filed two months 
after the alleged flood of November 7, 2006. Therefore, the Defendant submits 
that any and all claims pertaining to the other floods referenced in the Amended 
Complaint should be dismissed due to the Plaintiffs' failure to file a timely Notice of 
Tort Claim. 
-~~~~~-~----- -~iR---th€l--P-+amtjifsl~argurnenl~~p ert<.ljO!DJl ___ tOJJI_8_ N otLc:_~ of To rt Claim, the 
~~-----~---~--~- --
Plaintiffs assert that the statute of limitations for the applicable project is I.e. §5-
241 (a). That statute of limitations section does not cure or does not pertain to the 
Notice of Tort Claim. As indicated in McQuillan v. City of Ammon, 113 Idaho 719, 
722, 747 P. 2d 741,744 (Idaho 1987), the Notice of Tort Claim requirement is in 
addition to the applicable statute of limitations. Further, the tiling of a Notice of 
Tort Claim is required and is a mandatory condition for bringing a SUit. Id. As the 
Court is well aware, the Idaho Tort Claims Act requires that a Notice of Tort be 
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filed within one hundred eighty days of the incident. I.C. § 6-908. Therefore, I.C. 
§ 5-241 which provides a six year statute of limitations has no application with 
regard to the Notice of Tort Claim requirement and the Plaintiffs' claims for the 
floods on November 7, 2006, June 7, 2010 and June 9, 2010 should be dismissed 
due to the failure to file a Notice of Tort Claim. 
Additionally, it should be noted that under Idaho law, a claim for negligence 
or professional malpractice with respect to the design or construction of an 
improvement for real property must be brought within two years of the time that it 
accrues. NercD Mineral Company v. Morrison Knudson Corp, 140 Idaho 144, 90 P. 
3d 894 (Idaho 2004) (citing Twin Falls Clinic v, Hamill, 103 Idaho 19, 64 P.2d 341 
(Idaho 1982). Therefore, the argument that the Plaintiffs had six years to bring 
the claim is misplaced. 
III. 
THERE IS NO PROOF OF LACK OF MAINTENANCE 
The Plaintiffs have conceded that they do not have any evidence that the 
floods in question. (See Plaintiffs' Memorandum in Opposition to Defendant's 
Second Motion for Summary Judgment, Undisputed Facts, Paragraph 8). Thus, 
there is no evidence or proof whatsoever in the record that maintenance of the 
storm drain pipe caused the flood of May 19, 2006 or any of the other floods 
alleged by the Plaintiffs. Thus, to the extent that the Court identified a possible 
question of fact in its Memorandum Opinion and Order for Summary Judgment 
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dated March 20, 2008, the Plaintiffs conceded that they did not have any such 
evidence. 
it is the Defendant's understanding that all of the Plaintiffs' claims in this 
matter pertain to the design, construction or installation of the bubble up system, 
this Defendant submits that the Court's ruling pertaining to discretionary function is 
applicable to all of the Plaintiffs' claims and therefore, the discretionary function 
immunity protects the city from any liability in this matter. 
IV. 
All OF PLAINTIFFS' CLAIMS SHOULD BE DISMISSED 
In the Plaintiffs' Memorandum in Opposition to Defendant's Second Motion 
for Summary Judgment, the Plaintiffs assert that the "alleged taking claims," 
should not be dismissed. However, the Plaintiffs have not pled any "taking claims" 
and the Amended Complaint does not contain any allegations or claims of "taking" 
or any allegations of alleged "inverse condemnation." A revIew of the Amended 
Complaint clearly reveals that the causes of action specified were for nuisance, 
inverse condemnation or a "taking" and such a cause of action has not been pled. 
Further, in seeking the Court's permission to file an Amended Complaint, the 
Plaintiffs' Motion to Amend Complaint dated September 9, 2009, indicated that the 
Plaintiffs "hereby move this Court for an order granting their Motion to Amend 
Complaint to Specify Equitable Relief from Nuisance, Trespass and Damages to 
Include Attorney's Fees." Thus, in describing this Motion, the Plaintiffs themselves 
do not identify any claim of a taking or of inverse condemnation. 
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Additionally f a claim of inverse condemnation or taking raises alleged 
constitutional violations when involving a governmental entity. In KMST LLC v. 
County of Ada, 138 Idaho 577, 67 F.3d 56 (Idaho 2003), the Idaho Supreme CoUrt 
noted that inverse condemnation actions arise from the taking of property contrary 
to the "takings clause" of the Fifth Amendment of the U.S. Constitution through 
the 14th Amendment to the Constitution. In essence, inverse condemnation arises 
in those situations where a governmental entity has acquired or taken some private 
property without appropriate due process. See also McQuillan v. City of Ammon, 
113 Idaho 719, 747 P .2d 741 (Idaho 1987), Thus, inverse condemnation or 
actions regarding taking effectively assert alleged constitutional violations. As the 
Court knows, Rule 9(b) of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure requires that 
aliegations of "violations of civil rights or constitutional rights" shall be stated with 
particularity. Again, the Amended Complaint does not identify any claim of inverse 
condemnation or "taking"rr with particularity. 
Therefore the Defendant submits that the Plaintiffs have not made pled any 
of action identified in the Amended Complaint in this matter should be dismissed. 
~t:! 
DATED this {-.1 day of August, 2011 
ANDERSON, JULIAN & HULL LLP 
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I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this {S~ day of August, 2011, I served a true 
and correct copy of the foregoing RESPONSE TO REPLY BRIEF RE: SECOND 
MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT by delivering the same to each of the 
following attorneys of record, by the method indicated below, addressed as 
follows: 
Theodore O. Creason 
CREASON MOORE & DOKKEN 
1 219 Idaho Street 
P.O. Drawer 835 
Lewiston, ID 83501 
Telephone: (208) 743·1516 
Facsimile: (208) 746-2231 
J 
) 
[ J 
[~ 
u.s. Mail, postage prepaid 
Hand-Delivered 
Overnight Mail 
Facsimile (208) 746-2231 
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Brian K. Julian - ISB No. 2360 
Amy G. White - IS8 No. 5019 
Chris H. Hansen, ISB No. 3076 
ANDERSON, JULIAN & HULL LLP 
C. W. Moore Plaza 
250 South Fifth Street, Suite 700 
Post Office Box 7426 
Boise, Idaho 83707-7426 
Telephone: (208) 344-5800 
Facsimile: (20B) 344-5510 
E-Mail: bjulian@ajhlaw.com 
aWhite@ajhlaw.com 
chhansen@ajhlaw.com 
Attorneys for DEFENDANT 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF NEZ PERCE 
TIM K. THOMPSON and JANET M. 
THOMPSON, husband and wife, 
individually and doing business as 
THOMPSON'S AUTO SALES, INC., an 
Idaho corporation, 
Plaintiffs, 
VB. 
CiTY OF LEWISTON, a political 
subdivision of the State of Idaho, 
. Defendant. 
Case No. eV07 -00200 
RESPONSE TO MOTION TO 
STRIKE AFFIDAVIT OF DAN 
ANDERSON 
COMES NOW, Defendant City of Lewiston by and through its counsel of 
record and respectfully submits this Response to Plaintiffs' Motion to Strike the 
Affidavit of Dan Anderson. The Defendant objects to the striking of the Affidavit 
of Dan Anderson. The Defendant submits that Dan Anderson's Affidavit reinforces 
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and is consistent with evidence submitted by the Plaintiffs that they are not the 
current owners of the property which is the subject of this litigation. Based upon 
the Plaintiffs' own Memorandum In Opposition to the Defendant's Second Motion 
for Summary Judgment, the Plaintiffs acknowledge that the Plaintiffs have 
executed a Deed in Lieu of Foreclosure and several other documents whereby they 
transferred their interest in the sUbject property to Banner Bank. 
As noted on page 6 of the Plaintiffs' Memorandum in Support of Summary 
Judgment, the Plaintiffs Tim Thompson and Janet Thompson filed for bankruptcy 
relief on March 22, 2011. The Plaintiffs' own brief seems to imply that the filing 
of the bankruptcy precluded or stayed the effectiveness of that property transfer. 
However, as a part of the bankrup"t.cy litigation, Banner Bank flied a Motion to Lift 
Stay so it could foreclose on the property in question. Significantly, one of the 
grounds for lifting the stay were (a) that the debtors have no interest in the above 
described real property. (b) That Banner Bank lacks adequate protection regarding 
its interest in the above-described real property and (c) that the real property is not 
~~~~~-----A:ece-s-sar-V-lo~an-aitacti""e_Le_QLgSlnizaticJn. {See, Third Affidavit of Chris H. Hansen 
-~~-~--~----~--- ------~-~~--~--------------------- -------------~ 
in support of Motion for Summary Judgment, wherein a copy of the Motion filed by 
Banner Bank seeking to lift the Stay is attached as Exhibit "Art. After filing of the 
stay, the Plaintiffs and/or the bankruptcy trustee or other part{es had the right to 
object to the lifting of they stay t but no objections were flied. Accordingly, on 
March 30, 2011, the Bankruptcy Court entered an Order Granting Relief from 
Automatic Stay_Thus, the Bankruptcy Court implicitly recognized and determined 
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that the debtors (and/or the bankruptcy trustee) do not have any interest In the 
property which is the subject of this litigation. 
The Affidavit of Dan Anderson is recognition that according to the records of 
Nez: Perce County, the Plaintiffs are not the owners of the subject property. Mr. 
Anderson's Affidavit is based upon the records and documents of the County and 
there is a rebuttable presumption that the information contained in the county 
records is accurate. Significantly, the Plaintiffs' own Memorandum in Opposition to 
Defendants Second Motion for Summary Judgment acknowledges and confirms 
that documents transferring title of the property were signed by the Plaintiffs. Mr. 
Anderson's Affidavit is consistent with the Plaintiffs' own admissions. Mr. 
Anderson's Affidavit is also consistent with the Bankruptcy Court's determination 
that the Plaintiffs do not have any interest in the property and therefore it 
authorized the lifting of the stay for Banner Bank. Further, the Plaintiffs have not 
provided any evidence that Mr. Anderson's Affidavit or the information contained 
therein is inaccurate or false. The Defendant would further note that it is the 
-~-~~ ___ flaintiffs' burden of proof to establish its ownership of the property and that based 
----~~~~--~~----~~---~ .. ~- ---------~~--~----
upon their own admissions, signed documents, the Bankruptcy Court's ruling and 
Memorandum in Opposition to Defendant's Second Motion for Summary Judgment, 
it is apparent that the Plaintiffs do not currently own and do not have any interest 
in the real property in question. Thus, the Affidavit of Mr. Anderson is correct and 
accurate. 
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Accordingly, the Defendant submits that the Affidavit of Dan Anderson 
s hou Id not be stricken because it accurately reflects the fact that the property is 
not currently owned by the Plaintiffs. Further, such information is consistent with 
the admissions of the Plaintiffs and the judicial findings of the Bankruptcy Court 
that the Debtors, Tim Thompson, Janet Thompson and Thompson's Auto Sales 
have no interest in the real property. Therefore, the Affidavit of Dan Anderson 
should not be stricken. 
~ 
DATED this -f§ day of August, 2011 . 
ANDERSON, JULIAN & HULL LLP 
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I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this J~day of August, 2011, I served a true 
and correct copy of the foregoing RESPONSE TO MOTION TO STRIKE AFFIDAVIT 
OF DAN ANDERSON by delivering the same to each of the following attorneys of 
record, by the method indicated below, addressed 8S follows: 
Theodore O. Creason 
CREASON MOORE & DOKKEN 
1219 Idaho Street 
P.O. Drawer 835 
lewiston, ID 83501 
Telephone: (208) 743-1516 
Facsimile: (208) 746-2231 
[ ] 
[ J 
~ 
U.S. Mail, postage prepaid 
Hand-Delivered 
Overnight Mail 
Facsimile (208) 746-2231 
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ANDERSON, JULIAN & HULL LLP 
C. W. Moore Plaza 
250 South Fifth Street, Suite 700 
Post Office Box 7426 
Boise, Idaho 83707-7426 
Telephone: (208) 344-5800 
Facsimile: (208) 344-5510 
E-Mail: bjulian@ajhlaw.co.m 
aWhite@aihlaw.com 
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Attorneys for DEFENDANT 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF NEZ PERCE 
TIM K. THOMPSON and JANET M. 
THOMPSON, husband and wife, 
individually and doing business as 
THOMPSON'S AUTO SALES, INC., an 
Idaho corporation, 
Plaintiffs, 
vs. 
CITY OF LEWISTON, a political 
subdivision of the State of Idaho, 
Defendant. 
STATE OF IDAHO) 
) 5S: 
County of Ada ) 
Case No. CV07-00200 
AFFIDAVIT OF BRIAN K. JULIAN 
BRIAN K. JULIAN, having been first duly sworn upon oath, deposes and says: 
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1. That the statements contained herein are made of your Affiant's own personal 
knowledge and are true and correct to the best of his information. 
2. That attached hereto as Exhibit "A" is a true and correct copy of the Motion for 
Order Granting Relief from Automatic Stay Pursuant to 11 U.S,C. §362(d)(1) and (2) 
and Notice of Motion filed in the United States Bankruptcy Court for the District of Idaho, 
Case No. 11-20304-TLM in Re: Tim Keith Thompson and Janet Marie Thompson. 
3. That attached hereto as Exhibit "B" is a true and correct copy of Order 
Granting Relief from Automatic Stay dated May 25, 2011 filed in the United States 
Bankruptcy Court for the District of Idaho, Case No. 11-20304-TLM in Re: Tim Keith 
Thompson and Janet Marie Thompson. 
FURTHER your Affiant saith naught. 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me this /S day of August, 2011. 
~~?--za ~ __ _ ~ry Public for Idaho' 
Residing_atBQiS!,:",jci§ b9~f/ L ,-riJ--c 
My Commission Expires: 7;5?d;L:2ZT7~7 
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I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this t 5 day of August, 2011 f I served a true 
and correct copy of the foregoing AFFrDAVIT OF BRIAr\! K. JULIAN by delivering 
the same to each of the following attorneys of record, by the method indicated 
below, addressed as follows: 
Theodore O. Creason 
CREASON MOORE & DOKKEN 
1219 Idaho Street 
P.O. Drawer 835 
Lewiston, ID 83501 
Telephone: (208) 743-1516 
Facsimile: (208) 746-2231 
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Overnight Mail 
Facsimile (208) 746-2231 
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Edward J. Anson, LS.B. #2074 
WITHERSPOON KELLEY, 
The Spokesman-Review Building 
608 Northwest Boulevard, Suite 300 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
Telephone: (208) 661-4000 
Facsimile: (208) 667-8470 
eja@wi(he,.~poonkftlley.com 
Attorneys for Creditor Banner Bank 
9 IN THE UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT 
10 
FOR TI:IE DISTRICT OF IDAHO 
11 
12 
13 n re: 
14 JIM KEITH THOMPSON and JANET MARJE 
15 :rnOMPSON, 
16 Joint Debtors 
17 
1 S Banner Bank. alleges as follows: 
Case No. ll-20304-TLM 
MOTION FOR ORDER GRANTING 
RELIEF FROM AUTOMATIC STAY 
PURSUANT TO 11 U.S.C. § 362(d)(1) 
AND (2) AND NOTICE OF MOTION 
19 1. On March 22, 2011, the above-named Debtors filed a Chapter 7 Petition in 
20 'D, L ,u.'L .nth thi.; C':nurt . 
...,. "J:' . ., 
21 
22 
23 
24 
:2.5 
26 
27 
28 
II. Banner Bank claims an interest in the following-described parcel of real 
property located in Nez Perce County, Idaho, to which the Debtors may claim an interest: 
Parcell 
The West:lj. of Lot 3 and all of Lot 4, Block 14, Mrs. S.c. Thompson's Second 
Addition to the City of Lewiston, according to the recorded plat thereof, 
recorded in Book lofPlats, page 151, records of Nez. Perce County, Idaho, 
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TO II U.S.C. § 362(d)(1) AND (2) AND NOTICE OF MOnON -PAGb 1 
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22 
23 
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III. 
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Parcel 2 
Lots 1 and 2, and the East 12 Y2 feet of Lot 3, Block 14, Mrs. S.C. Thompson's 
Second Addition to the City of Lewiston, according to the recorded plat thereof, 
records of Nez Perce. County, Idaho. 
EXCEPTING THEREFROM: 
A portion ofland located in Lot 1 of Block 14 of Mrs. S.C. Thompson's Second 
Addition to the City of Lewiston, pe{ the recorded plat thereof, also being in 
Section 31, Township 36 North, Range 5 West of the Boise Meridian, City of 
Lewiston, County of Nez Perce, Idaho, and more particularly described as 
follows: 
Beginning at the SouUwast comer of Lot 1, said point also being on the West 
right of way of2rl Street; thence North OOD10'00" East along the East line of 
said Lot 1, a disT.ance of 12.19 feet; thence South 56°14'43" West, a distance of 
26.59 feet to a point on the South line of said Lot 1, said point also being on the 
North right of way line oOdaho Street; thence North 83°19'00" East along said 
South line of Lot 1, a distance of22.22 feet to the Point of Beginning. 
Parcel 3 
Lot 5, Block 14, Thompson's Second Addition to the City ofLewistoo, 
according to the recorded plat thereof, records of Nez Perce County, Idaho. 
On or about February 24, 2004, Banner Bank lent the Debtors $400,OOQ.00. 
Said Joan was secured by a Deed of Trust upon the above-described real property .and a true 
and correct copy of said Deed of Trust is attached hereto as Exhibit II A." 
N. On or about Januru:y 8, 2~Jent to Thompson's Auto Sales, Inc . 
. --------~------
the sum of $500,000.00. To secure Thompson's Auto Sales obligations to Banner Ban1c, the 
Debtors individually executed a Second Deed of Trusr to Banner Bank on the real property 
described above, a true and correct copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit "B," and by this 
reference incorporated herein, 
V. On or about August 6, 2009, Banner Bank rued an action against the Debtors 
and Thompson's Auto Sales, Inc. in the District Court of the Second Judicial District of the 
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State of Idaho, in and for the County Nez Perce, given Case No .. CV-09-01694 related to the 
obligations of the Debtors and seeking foreclosure of the two above-described Deeds of Trust. 
VI. On or about July 26, 2010, Banner Bank and the Debtors settled the above-
referenced actions and entered into a Settlement Agreement, a true and correct copy of whlch is 
attached hereto as Exhibit "C." 
VII. Pursuant to the tenus of the Settlement Agreement, the Debtors executed and 
delivered to Banner Bank a Non-Merger Deed in Lieu of Foreclosure. A true and con'ect copy 
of said Non-Merger Deed in Lieu of Foreclosure is attached hereto as Exhibit "D," and by this 
reference is incorporated herein. Said Deed was recorded in the records of Nez Perce County 
on Febnwy 18, 2011. 
VUl. Prior to the recording of the Non-tvlerger Deed in Lieu of Foreclosure, on 
December 17> 2010, Brasher's Cascade Auto Auction, Inc. recorded an Abstract of Judgment in 
the records of Nez Perce County, Idaho. A true aud correct copy of said Abstract for Judgment 
is attached hereto as Exhibit "E," and by thls reference incorporated herein. 
lX. Pursuant to the terms of the Settlement Agreement and Non-Merger Deed in 
Lieu of Foreclosure, Banner Bank reserved the right to foreclose upon the above-described real 
property in the event tm:IT1tm:mex Bank deemed that it would be necessary to do so. Because of 
the recording of the Abstract of Judgment prior to the recording of the Non-Merger Deed in 
Lieu of Foreclosure, Banner Bank \s noW required to foreclose upon the above-described real 
property to clear it from judgment lien of Brasher's Cascade Auto Auction, Inc. 
x. That the cumulative sum owing to Banner Bank is $769,354.37, together with 
inter~t accrued subsequent to February 17,2011 in the sum of$l 04.43 pel' day, That the value 
of the real property described above does not exceed $535,000.00. 
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Xl On the basis of tbe foregoing, Banner Bank alleges that pursuant to 11 
U.S.c. § 362(d)(I) and (2). Banner Bank is entitled to an order lifting the automatic stay 
on the grounds that: 
XII. 
A. 
B. 
C. 
That the Debtors have no lnterest in the above-described real 
property. 
That Banner Bank lacks adequate protection regardjng its interes t 
in the above-described real property. 
That the real property is not necessary to an effecUve 
reorganization. 
On the basis of the foregoing; Banner Bank asserts that it would be unfair and 
inequitable to delay Banner Bank in the foreclosure of Banner Bank's Deeds of Trust upon 'the 
real property. Banner Bank respectfully urges this Court to issue an Order herein permitting 
Banner Bank to procedure with a foreclosure oftbe real property> including any necessary 
action to obtain possession of the real property subsequent to the foreclosure sale. 
XliI. Pursuant to Fed. R. Bankr. P. 400 1 (a)(3), Banner Bank moves the Court to 
waive the automatic fourteen (4) day stay following entry of its Order. 
XIV. Banner Bank wishes to execute on its lien interest and recommence foreclosure 
roceedings on the subject Real Property with respect to its interest; however, Banner Bank js 
precluded by the automatic stay from proceeding with its foreclosure action dunng e 
pendency of this bankruptcy. Banner Bank urges this Court to issue an Order herein permitting 
Banner Bank: to proceed with all necessary actions to execute upon and foreclose its security 
interest in the subject property. 
This COillt has jurisdiction of tills action pursuant to the provisions of 28 U.S. C. 
§§ 1334 and 157 and 11 U.S.C. § 362(d). 
MOTION FOR ORDER GRANTING RELIEF fROM AUTOMATIC STAY PURSUANT 
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WHEREFORE, BANNER BANK PM YS FOR JUDGMENT AS FOLLOWS: 
1. For an Order granting relief from, lifting the Automatic Stay, pennitting Banner 
3 
Bank to recommence execution upon and foreclosure of its interest in the subject property) and 
4 
5 to ultimately seU the subject property at a non-judicial foreclosure sale, and permitting Banner 
6 Bank. to commence any necessary action to obtain possession of the Real Property subsequent 
7 to the foreclosure sale. 
8 
2. For such Order waiving and relieving Barmer Bank of the automatic fourteen 
9 
10 
(14) day stay pursuant to Fed. R. Bankr. P. 4001 (a)(3) 
11 3. For such other relief as tms Court deems appropriate. 
12 NOTICE OF MOTION 
1] PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT BANNER BANK has moved the Court for an order 
l4 
allowing relief of the automatic stay, pursuant to Title 11 U.S.c. § 362(d)(1) and 11 U.S.C. 
15 
16 
§ 362(d)(2). 
17 Said Creditor's Motion seeks to modify the § 362 automatic stay to allow Banner Bank 
18 to proceed with s.ale and possession of the above-described real property. 
}9 PLEASE TAKE FUR TEER NOTICE that the moving pwy will also ask the Court to 
20 -~lro)tthheeirwwrlssee~mial<"eet·rn:rrdel"'e:ff;~We---tlf).QJl-lilinE~'.1illSLl:luan~tlt~o~F~ed-..:~._~anla. P. 4001, to allow 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
immediate enforcement and that the fourteen (14) day stay of Fed. R. Bank. P. 4001 shall be 
deemed waived. 
OBJECTIONS. Any party in interest opposing the motion must file and serve an 
objection thereto not later than seventeen (17) days after the date of service of the motion. The 
objection shaH specifically identify those matters contained in the motion that are at issue and 
any other basis for opposition to the motion. The objection shaH also contain the notice of 
MOTION FOR ORDER GRA.NTING RELIEf fROM AUTOMATIC STAY PURSUANT 
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hearing required by LBR 4001.2(e)(l) and the proof of service required by subsection LBR 
4001.2(11). Absent the filing of a timely objection. the court may grant the relief sought 
v.ithout a hearing. 
SERVICE OF OBJECTIONS. If an objection is fiJed to a motion for stay relief, the 
objection shall be served upon the movant and upon all parties receiving service of the motion. 
SCHEDULING OF HEARING REGARDING OBJECTIONS. A party opposing a 
motion shall contact the court's calendar clerk to schedule a preliminary hearing. The 
objection to a motion shall include the notice of such hearing. Further, upon coUrt approval, 
the movant may schedule a hearing for cause shown in the motion or other submissions. 
SHOULD YOU FAIL TO OBJECT withill the time set forth above, your objection will 
be deemed waived and the above reliefrequested may be granted without further notice to you. 
YOU ARE FURTHER ADVISED that 11 US.c. § 362(e) provides as follows: 
Thirty days after a request under subsecti.on Cd) oftms section for 
relief from the stay of any act against property of the estate under 
subsection (a) of this section, such stay is tenrunatecl \>vith respect 
to the party in interest making such request) unless the court, after 
notice and a hearing, orders such stay continued in effect pending 
I as a result of, a final hearing and 
determination under subsection (d) of this section. A hearing 
under this subsectioD may be a preliminary hearing, or may be 
consolidated with the final hearing under subsection Cd) of this 
section. The court shall order such stay continued in effect 
pending the conclusion of the final hearing under subsection (d) 
of this section if there is a reasonable likelihood that the party 
opposing relief from such stay will prevail at the conclusion of 
MorrON FOR ORDER GRANTING RELIEF FROM AUTOMATIC STAY PURSUANT 
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such final hearing. If the hearing under this subsection is a 
preliminary hearing, then such [mal hearing shall be concluded 
not later than thirty days after the cooclusion of such preliminary 
hearing, unless the thirty day period is extended with the consent 
of the parties in interest or for a specific time which the court 
finds is required by compelling circumstances. 
Notwithstanding the preceding paragraph, in a case under 
Chapter 7, 11, or 13 in which the debtor is an individual, the stay 
under subsection (a) shall terminate on the date that is 60 days 
after a request is made by a party in interest under subsection Cd), 
unless-
(A) a final decision is rendered by the court dming the 
60--<iay period beginning On the date of the 
request; or 
(B) such 60-day period is extended-
(1) 
(ii) 
by agreement of all parties in interest; or 
by the court for such specific period of 
time as the court finds is required for good 
cause, as descri bed ill. the findings of the 
coun. 
SHOULD YOU FAIL TO OBJECT "vithin the time set forth above, your objection WJ. 
be deemed waived and the above relief requested may be granted without further notice to you. 
DATED this 30th day of March, 201 L 
24 
25 
26 
27 
2& 
\\t1THERSPOON KELLEY 
By: lsI Edward J, Anson 
Edward J. Anson, LS.B. #2074 
Attorneys for Creditor Banner Bank 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
r HERBY CERTIFY that on the 30th. day of March, 2011, I filed the foregoing 
electronically wough the CMlECF system, which caused the following parties or counsel 
to be served by electronic means, as more fully reflected on the Notice of Electronic Filing. 
Trustee 
J. Ford Elsaeeser 
ford@ejame.cQffi. 
u.s. Trustee 
ustp.regjon 18. bs.ecf'$lIsdoj.goy 
James Stephen Macdonald, Jr. 
Elsaesser & larzabek 
jmacdonald0.\ejame.com 
Attorney for 'Debcors 
AND I FURTHER CERTIFY that on such date I served the foregoing on the following 
non-CMJECF Registered Participants in the manner indicated: 
Via first class mail, postage prepaid addressed as follows: 
Tim Keith Thompson 
2015 6UJ Avenue #15 
Clarkston, W A 99403 
Janet Marie Thompson 
2015 6th. Avenue #15 
Clarkston, W A 99403 
Is! Edward J. Anson 
Edward 1. Anson 
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WHEN RECORDED MAIL TO; 
B:mncr BOink 
Bo~h~LI Lo;n SOlllic.B Ctmt&I 
18911 NOHh Cre-ei( P.rw'_.y, Svhe i01 
100'''011, WA 580" 
I i i'~~R[G. o'(~ND Tn,l~ 
2!:J~ FEB 2l P 2' 02 
DEED OF TRUST 
.If-I\; 
Desc 
THIS DEED OF TRUST is daled February 26, 2004, among Tim K, Thompson and Janet M. Thompson, husband 
Bnd wile, whose address is 3729 14\h StrGel E. Lewiston, 10 83501 {"Grantor",; Banner Bank, whose address is 
Bryden Ave.. Br~nch, 639 Bryden Ave .. LQwis\on. ID 83501 (referred to 1>91ow somelime~ 3S "Lender" and 
sometimes a. "Seneficillry",; and Land. Tille of Nez Perce COUnIY, whose 8ddress is 12.30 Id~ho Slreet, Lewiston, 
lD 63501 (relerred \0 below a3 "Trustee")' 
CONVEYANCE AND GAAfIlT. fot vatullblc cont;;s:h".,\ion. Graoh." 60et h~r,hy l"~VOC3bl)' 9T$nt. b&ftl,&in, ~t>1I ~n" CQov!",; in trust. w;,h POWI\f 01 
'tlie. to TrUIO\ee 101 ,he hencH' of Ltndt:f~' Bengficiar)" i311 of Granlor's light, '111et and tntcre$""U1 ;md 10 lhe lollo .... "tJ9 oes.ctlbed feat pro pc' t'y , 
loge\hgt nt,'" stl e,w!SlIng tH S1JbHOvenlly e.reC\SO 01 alll)!S" bUIIOlog5, ,mpr.ovem&nt~ anel fl)nUl~S; ~I! ea:Q::m.q.f11s. nght!; of way. and 
epPvr\ef\snces: 31l w.:JleJ. vv~\cr rights and dl\Ch Hl)t\\t. Uf'\C1udll1Q s~oc\:. In \,Ihhli~g with OllCh Of ufl'd(lllOn Tlghq;I, (IT'd ~II oth~r rI9h\~. ,oyt'hl~s, 
and pr~h\'$ rel.:l:lrng 10 th.e teal properly. If\ciu(lIng Wi\hovt IImlt9l10n .an m\ner;:~IS, OIL gs,s, 9Bolf'H3rmat :and ~lmdin m:aHCT$. (the ··Rea I 
Pr"perly~l localed in NEZ PERCE County. 5\alt of Id~ho: 
See SEE ATTACHED EXHIBIT "A", which i~ aHached to this DeIHl of TrU$1 and made a pall of this Deed of 
TrI.lS\ (95 if fully :;6' for,h herein. 
The RI'31 Prope'lY or i\s sddrE>ss is commonly known as 2027 IDAHO STREET. LEWIS,ON, ID 83501. The Real 
Propsrty lax identification number is RPL 1670014004AA. RPL 1670014002.AA, RPL 16700140050A 
CROSS·COLLATERAUZ.ATION. 1~ .;:Idd!1'on \0 the Note. ,hi$. DQed oJ Tn"I.:;.t seculu. -;,11 obllg:Jlton!:.. debl!O: ~nd IlDbll\\ic!;, pfv,S" .nl'erot\ lhe1eon, of 
G'anlOf \0 lanct'ln. or :l.ny one Of m(He ·01 't>e:rn • .,8 ..... ell ss aU d;)im$: hy lender ag~i":;.1 Gr~ntor Or 2Jl'ly onJ! Or rnore 0' {ham, \Nh~lhe:t now 
t!Jl.iSlln~ Or he/csfuH ~lI!:,ng, ..... hethsf lele\e<l Of I.HVe)illed fO \he DU'PQ~9 of the Note. whr.ther votuf'l;'1ry or Olhefv.-Ise, wl'lethQ( OU£'; 01 no, \jUS, 
ell Ocl 01 lnch,tt:l, d~'tQ:rmtn1:"d Of undctctmll'lco . .ebS.O'ul6 01 ,on~ioo€n\. I!Qu\cteH~d cr unflQutditlGd wh~lhcf Gr:.nto{ f'\'13y b-e Jj!;ble indivl(iuaUy 0' 
JOintly w\lh olh~r~, whclhef obl'g~H~d S$ gV8Jan\Of. svrely, accommo.(liitlOn parw or '.)lherwi~e, ~nd w"'~ther recovOfy upon S\lC.h amounts rna" 
bt: 0' hc,eilhcl rno:l\o' bc;::como b~rrod by ""y r-I;,\vltl of IU'1'H'~\I01\~, ond whRl..t~G'( ,he obllg~liofl 10 rq-p<>y r.vch :Imj)IJ.fW;, 1T\3Y be QI hereohcf m~y 
bec.om€ olherw!se vmmfOlceeblc. 
Grantor pte-sently i35.slgns 1.0 Lrndel ~(llso k.nDwn ll~ Bcnclu:1B'Y 11' \hlt Deed Of 1',\1:;11 all of G'anlar'~ flgh1, ulle.. 'Ind intcrHllf'! S(\d '0 all piC3&f\\ 
8",d !u\ute Ie.~ses 01 the P,opony ~na .sQ fle.f"\\s hom ,he: Ptopeny, In ;lddihon, Grantor grsnts 10 Lender s Unilorm Commcrcl~1 Code S-gcvnJY 
lnl(nt'SI In 'hIS Pcrsontl'! Propctf1Y ;;nd Rsn's, . 
THIS DEW OF TRUST. iNClUDING THE ASSIGNMENT Of RENTS AND 1'iE SECuF\ITY IIHER8lT IN TI .. II, RENTS AND PtR50NAl PROPERTY. 
IS C;IVEN TO S'C\JRE II>,I PAYMENT OF 'rI-lE INO!;'SHDNESS AND (BI PERFORMa.tlCE OF ANY "NO ALL O!;lLlt;ATIONS UNDER Tt1E NOH. 
Tt1E RELATt'D DOCUMENTS. AND TI-1\5 OcED OF TRUST. THIS O[EO OF TRUsT IS Glvm AND ACCEPTED ON THE FOlLOWING TERMS: 
f'AYMI;NT ANO pAAFQf:\MANCE:. Exc.epl i"l$ olhefW!Se pfovlded H\ \h1.5 OeeO of Trust! Glfj(\{Of stlaU pay 10 l¢ndsr llh amo: .. mt:t; ,:;ct;v/ed by lhis 
Deetl ot Trus\ ~s. they becorne dVEl, and s."~11 .:;lnCttv ~ntl In :; ti",efV rT't;;)"l"'C" por/or"" ~!I Of Grbntot't obligation; undt"r tho No\(~. \hl:; Deed of 
T,lI51, obnd the f1t!I3.\ed OOCVrTlSfl.\8,. 
POSSESSION AND MAINT!;NANCE OF THE PROPERTY. G.~,,\O' aa'ses tha' GIOo\O,'. POHBHlon .nd us. 01 loa P"pe.ly ehall be 9I'''ernBrl ~v 
the loliowrng prQv\$:IOM: 
f'osHuion And U~e., Untl! th~ o.cc;UT'el\Ce Ol!)(\ t""'en{ of Del~ulft GrBntor tTl?\( f'l rc::-m;JI" In (iO!>!>C!;;'IOf"\ ana Control pf the PI0P~f!Y. !2\ 
U~8. OpenH$ or m~nlJge tJ;e Property: and IJJ C"o\tecl \he ReAls from ,he P10PGity The follOWing p/ovisions (e~il\e 10 the.:: UHf of tho 
PIOp~'\V Qf ,0 o,ho, "roll.llon, on Ih. Prope"y THE REAl PROPERTY &ITHE.R IS NOT MORE TKIIN FORTY 1401 ACRES IN AfI~A OR is 
lOCAT!;D WI1HI1'I AN INCORPORAHD CITy OR VILIflGt. 
~10_~~ ~~~_'~~~~_=~==Wb~~~.2.~~~rt~~~n~,~0!a~p~,~o~m~p~n~y!~~r~~~'~m~.~u~~~p:~:~~.~!.~p:~~c~e:m;.:n~U~I~n:d~ ___________ _ m.&\nle"i\N:~ rwce$.Sf)fl' \0 prC~CJv~ i\5 ..... alue. _ 
Nv)",.I"1~". Wt.'1.\e, G.r(u'~()' shan 0o, cau:;'i), conduc.l Of perm" Olny n\J'~bnee nOr (;ornmll., pe:1mll" 01 ~uflcr crt)' tlr;pp'I"I'9 of 01 Waste on ot to 
the Propef\y Or /J"y pot\ion cl the Property. Wnhput limiting the scm{:rsnh' 01 the Itlfe901l\Q, Gr~nlnr will no!' Jt1move, bf 9J~nl 10 gny olh~r 
p&r,.y the fight \0 remove, ~n'y timbe!, mlnerals hnclU(ilng oil :lnd g8S). CO:J\. cley. scotia, so!I, O'~v€1 Of TaCk product; .,,,,{hov\ lende-r'::; pHor 
W(fttc" c.Qn$"Cf'I', 
ROmQVb\ 01 Improvemenu. GraniOr $)'1811 not (1o.mO\i$'k ()r r&mOVB any Improvcm'C'f'l1,s f,o""\ t,.,e Rt'S! 1=IrQPeny wl,houl l""o.C','s P/IQt wril\tn 
con,C!'nl. A~.;] condItIon \0 tho r'Ol"T\ov:J) tl'l 91"l.Y imprQ ... ement5.. l{!nd~' m>:iY rc;::-quilc Gr;]nlor \0 make &ffi\!"Igemenl$ ~;)II~l;)t;\ory \0 le-nCis' ,0 
f&plac6 'S'U!:h ImprDV~mCf"\t$ w1th iM'lprovSrt'COIS of 31. \ea~;n &QW~I \/3h)&, 
Ltfl'd~'·S Rig'" \0 Enter, L~ql and Lt'ndf.r~!I ~9c"1$- 3j'\0 It::;::nessnHH,Ve6. may {Inter up(ln \h~ RI;!:Jl ProPefty £It it.1l IS8wnllbie Hmq::; to :meo{j 
to lentie,s .n,er9S1S ana to t"$P~1 th& Ac:-;tl property 'Of p'\Jr~o:;'t.!~ or Gr9t\lors c.a:ml)llUncn wun lhe 'cr",!> ~nd C.Ot\u!IiI>('\~ Qf {hi:; OQcd of 
"'~$t, 
C.omplitmt;~ ""hh Governme:nlal R!:qLtut:m&n,~, Gt(lon\or :ah"U ?r'!:7J"1"P{I), t.omr.:-i¥ \';.-I:t"l t1:'1 la,v:s:, r,.l~I~~:"lCt::;. ~,,~ :-*,!~:;!~!'::"';t.. ~~·."I :;~ t1:li;:;:'!!C..-
rn e{focl. 01 311 govern""(H'"\\sl .lHJlhOh\tE:'$ aODllc~bje \0 lr,c: u~c or occ:upancy of \nt' PrQPtrtv, lnt.ludmg wl\hc<u\ hrT"\I\-<'tl()1'\. the ,A.m{:IIt:~n~ 
WIth p\,!.ilblhlles: ACt, Qr9n,OI may conH~Sl In good fill\h OJ""" ~vc" Isw, ()r(1In..8flC€, Of fS"gvidttQn end vtithhtlld ('()I"f"IDilaf\ce (h,mng iln" 
proc;QlIthng< I,",clvdln.l;l approprlfne ~ppt'c.I&. ~o 1009 Oll) Gr:amof ht::;~ MOlille.o Ler.dtw 11'\ ..... flling prtor to dOlng :;0 ,:,nd :;.0 !()f\U os, In Lf::ntler:~ 
sole O-pln;1}o. ll~l'\{Iel's \ntO'8Sts i" \hQ PfOpe.nv ~H~ not Jt'op:trd')':ed. L{!nd~( may 'eul)lre Or~"tor \0 PQSt tsaeQu~\e e.e.CVJ1ly 0' .8 surety bond. 
rea.sOI'\9t)ily SBIISIi)c,\af1 to L¢ndtU. 10 protect L~ndtH';, !n\-e'C1;\ 
O\.ilY 10 PtOH":;!. Gfvntol \lg.re(j~ 1'I<:'\lhtr to ~'c3'f'I(\.O" 01 i(!:fwe Ufliltlonot::6 lhti Ploperty. Gran".''' shall 60 all .other ~C;IS:, tn ,{fddl{IO)"l \0 those 
tu;u: Set forlh abOve In Ih!~ ~cc\)on. whlC" from Ihe ChargqS'r i\nd V:3€ Df Ih9 ?rop€,r\y "rc Cc~~oT\;'!b\y neC8S3.Sry \0 prDtect and preserve, ,he 
PrOPBrt,(. " 
DUE ON SALE.. CONS-aNT BY L~NDER. tc:",do:' m~y. i'l L~n.d91·i: OPtion, dtool:Hn ;m~edi;yto\y due .:)11" ppy.able "II SUT"'l!; ~~tO.UIc::d by {hit Deer1 01 
TTlJt\ vClOn thQ :Jele or \filnsf{:.f, wnhOUl Lt':ntier's. priOf WIt\ten cons.sm, of nil or 31lY P£If\ of HI(~ R.€itl ?,cperty, 01 Sf"Iy InteleSl In 1he Rc:ll 
PfOPtY\v, A ~&~}e or uvnsler" mc:;)n~ thQ convcy;Jn~c 01 Real PrOP(erly Of a-ny nght tltll1 ()III'\H~rEl'st il'IlhS Re~1 PfOP~lIty: wh8th~r legel. bef)&hc131 
or eQul\,:Jblt: t whether volunH)fV Of InvoluntalV ....... ht.lhtr by O\.llf'ghl silh:.. desd. mt;.t31lm~nt s.olc !:t>l'1trt>t::t. land conuilt::l, con\,;'Jct fQr oeed. 
lea$€noJd mltlreS\ WIth a \erm greener lhan VlT9t (31 yeill';, !out&-OP\iOI"l ccntff)ct, Of bv :;~i&. ~,;-~'gn""on-L Or lf3flsler Cl any bt'nct'tl~llr\\ete.s.l in 
Of \(1 any land \rlJ!;l hol~!f'lg ,ille \0 ,he Re~! Pfopertv, or by ~ny O!he:f melt-uO of c.of\veyance of an InleTc.~l In 1he F\eal Ftopenv, Kowev~1. ihls. 
oollOn SI'\~11 n.ot be e(erClsed by lender I' Guc.h $x\tf"Clse IS prohlbned by fS"dere\ l;nN Or {:ty IdahO law, 
TAX.E.q A.ND LIENS. IhQ lot}owi."'Q prOVt,StO'1S relating to tot: \~.l.~F ~nd \le!"t: on. tht" p'roper\¥ are pan of lhl~ Doed ol1fvs\' 
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Poymenl. Gri),O\Pf !';.hall Pi=lY when {lue (:olnd In t!1I e'VeIl\$" priof \0 dtdinqueno;:y) ;l!J \:l;(C~, i;p~t:I:!.l \:l';C~, ~::::;cHmon\~. cf'\;:lIge:;; ""e\udlng 
'Wii!\er en-o s.ewet}, fines an4 impoSi,I(l.M levl£C ~gain~~ Of on act::otJ"r.t 01 the Prap~,w) ;T'ld ~ht\U p~y ...... hen due ali ci~l~ for wor\( done- J:)n or 
lor SCTvICf!$ rCf\oered Dr l'lZl'ten31 furm:sheO to \he f'ropcrw. Gr.,fl,\Or theU mall"\~8ln thl:: Fropr:Hy l,.,:::~ 01 611 hens 118v1ng pfiO,,\y Over Of eQvsl 
10 Ih~ im~fq:>l of L(:noer unO!;, lhl$ Deed of Tw>'L a-'tccpt lor the I'er. 01 '.:lx.e::: ::.'Ind ;:!::~o!';:;:mcnt:; not due -fif\d except 3t o\hef""jse provH:!ed 
tn ThiS Detd 01 TII.,I:;~. 
Rig!,,' \0 C"n\{,sl. (jra.r)\Of may ...... i\I"IJ,old ptf)rmen\ 01 any t~x. sSScst;.rnc..n\. 01 cHlIm in CO(H\eehon wllh D good l1HI" 6i!;pu,€ ave, tht. 
QblJga\IOn \0 PiJ'f. so i1)f\9 d8 Lentler's mit-'BM In the: Property It not Je-oP3rdll::eO ".9 hen ;lriscs Or IS hIed ;.s ~ le::.ult 01 nonpElymrnl, 
Gronlor ,.h.dJ wltrllo I;ftc&n 115l dl;1Y~ ehe-f I~ Iisn ~nce~ Of: If iI !lsn I; filet:3, WI\htn Iltlee" \' 5) dlJys alter Gr;n\Or ,",as nO\IC€ 01 the Ilhog, 
~f;CUft lht dl~c:hefge. 01 Ihe: ht:n, Of It reQUG~led: bv L~nde'. deODSq WI1h lender cssh OJ e s.ufhcien\ COrPtHB'S surety bond or OTher seCVr!,V 
.s;;niS:lvCl0ry '0 Lt::noef 1n i'ln "mount s"lhCltm \0 Ch.{;Chalge the \I~n Q1UG fH,\¥ COH& 0,..6 fCf)sonab1t t"l~\QtrH!Y3' t0f!8, or Ol.t>tel ch~r9tl"S lhal 
COUld BI;I;rLJe n 9 (e~yll 01 a lore,lo!;.Ut6 01 $C!le Vnl;lf!l Ihe: lie" 'n t:Jf''r' con~eGt. G1eOlt)l sn.all oefeo(J 'lsell ara Lt'ndef &00 Sh211 8.&\)el" 3ny 
advers.e , ... dgrfH'I"\ Ue.I01t!; e('llc,c~me"\ ilg~lng, 'he Propefly Gr3n10r &h~n flame Lender BZ 8n 6dthliOfl31 obhgee undN ~!"IV SIJ!(!ty bond 
Ivrni6hecJ In \}"IS conloS\ proceedIng&.. 
I:vid('nc~ Of P~vmSI"\L Grsn\Of shalrupOf\ "emSl"IQ f>J(n,sh to Lender s~w~:f9clory evJdence of payment 01 Itle H'rses o~ asseUmefl\8 and sh.311 
~v\hO'IZ'& l1'le: app'Opntll¢ gov8rnmernal oflJ!:\e1 lO OC"bvel \0 lsnC1&:( in eny lime a wllt\en 3\&H::me-n( of the lE!Xe5 Slid 88seS8m~U: 8QB10St 
\he Property 
Ntll.lcb of Con"tfue':on~ GIQntOf ,;.hon nQ\lfy Ltf)OSl al ISi>Sl IJh~n 115) daya DelOre: i\n¥ WQ(t. Ts commenCeCi. ~ny s9J Yices !)le IVII"IlS.t'l91j. or 
ony m.il1efl~lS ~rt supplied to lhe Prapeny, II any mech~:rl!c'l> Usn" ml1l&1if)tmen'~ hen. or olher lien could be a3.~tfted 0" aecov('l', 01 the 
WOII, serVIces, or m#l€lials and lhe COH exceeds SLOOO.OO. G/an\Or will upon reQ'ue&l of Lef'6e-r !urnl::h 10 Lender SOv:lnce Q!=!lvrbntflS 
se\tsfaCH)ry \0 leNjsr \ha:t O/amot can and WIll pay tile COSt 01 Such ~mprovcment8, 
I"ROPERTY DAMAGE INSVRANCE, The tQI10Wlng prQVJ510n~ re:I~\lng 10 In.&"unng 'he Pfoperty pre il p"£ltt 01 lhl~ Deed oj T r\lit 
Mtl1nlt:n8nt:~ or IO!i:uumc.t:. Grsntor :;hol! plOCur€ ;:md mUlnt(l1n Doiu:lss of fire insvfj:)ncq WIlh Sl.:)nd;m1 9)(t&nd~d CO"B:ftlgc €ndor:;E'rrl~nt~ on 
{); lc-p!nc:ement Q"'~I$ for the full ll\~UfSblG va.lue ,overing ttl! IrnprD .... emenu~ QI"I 1h& At:nl Pleperw l('l ~n ~mOVnt ~ulficie'" Ie d:VOICl 8Pphc.al.len 
01 ~ny COIf\S.vfa"CG clau~6:, ~nd WI\h () ~1il"daJd mongagee c}9U~€ In lavol of tcnd(,!;T, GflinlOr :;hall ~):;o PIOCUlf: Elnd ml)mlal('l 
complC"-hent.lve yeneral hab,rtly ~fl~vfance 11''\ S\.JCh COVef&goe a""ovo,* 88 Lend-ar m,ay' ftQve:;\ vvlln 'frt;s10e ~I)O Lel"'lde:t hBll\g nem€"<1 as 
.!Id.d1l~O"81 mtvrads in tvch li~bihty t"SvI~"ce pOr.iCles ,AdoihonaDy. tjfNl\Or thell tn(Hf7udn Such O\he1 11"3vlanCe •• f'c,lvOIf'lQ bV1 nOt JlrI;'\I\ed 10 
nBltlfd. bus:ln€ss lnl{;.Hup\lon, ;!nd bClll~r in!iunmc~. 3S Le.nde:-r miiY r~_$tm,oblv ,~o\1ir~, Polic.lc~ c.h;Jli be written tn torm, .\),",O'Jn!3. c'()'.Ie13Q'e, 
a,nd oasIs leas.o1"lsb1y ;).cccp\abl& \0 lend{;1 l)nO Issued by 1I comP0n'l Of camp()ru(J~ reJ}sonobly iJccepl~b\e \Q l{;mh:.r Guml;u. upon I~Que:;t 
of Le!'oer. wlti t1eilveJ to LenCler Irom lJmB \0 \,me tnt po&c'l~~ Of CST\jhCM€S of inguri)nc.e In fOlm t'a\l:sr~Clory to lenosr, Including 
St1Pw3t10m: thht covtunges 'WiD not bE> cancelled Or 6)>>\ll)lsn.ed wh}"lou\ 9l1eeel len PO) days plie' wrHlen nouce '0 LendlJ1. t-9cn \nSvflH'\te 
policV oll\:;O ~hall lnchJ6@ on tndQr$¢rT\enl ~o¥ldmg thDt cO\lorngtt In luv~r of Lender w;U not be Irnp3tred 'n any '\Nov tty O"'Y acl Of'TIl!j:tl'3M or 
d{1;13'tJh 01 Gr(l,n~or or 9ny O\h~f PGrson. Should thq Re~1 Propt::lly bt lo~n\od in lln ~fQ:.:! dt:":;i9f1:tlt:"o by tho DlrCC\Or Of the Fudtra! Emergencv 
M;;n~gr,.ml!n\ Ag<:-ncv .Q!: ~ ;.pec\;,.! fleorl hu;::Hd ;jrca l Gr:1r"\or 0'Qren!> \0 Ob1310 .3nd r-tai"t:nn ft:d!:r~l Flood If\svr,snce, \1 9v!\.I!:,vle. ""'ltl-110 ~ S 
(lilV:,l i)h,ef nOllce is 9jv~n by Lender ,h.,t Lho Prop~llV i$ /ocQ'\cd In ;J $pcci:Jf 'tood h::ltolo ort:~~ for lhe lull vnp3td prH)tlpSI bafancti' 0'1 the 
100n snd any pllor l~n:9 on the pfopcny s;cc;uring: lhe loan, up to 1~ tT'3~lrn\Jm polICy hp'V\s 3-c\ uncle, \l.\e Ne'rt"'~! Flood lo'S-vrence Pro~r,IHn. 
OJ v:; p,h€"(wl~e n;Qu;u;d by ~(j:ndcr, ;<Ina \0 ffll3Tnt.nn ;ouch irrsa.fT'~t"IC(! far the tl.Hrn of \hQ 10:11'\, 
App:fl'Cn\jon 01 Pn;;>GC1)d5. Gr:!.n\01 Sh311 pfomptly ,.,Dl,Iy LGP~er 0" e"y lOu. or darnflse \0 V'lt" Proptrty If thg e.s~\m~\Sd CO:;I 01 ftPlPt Of 
repl~cement cj(c£~d~ S 1,000.00, lend~r I'rulY fT\3):;e proof of loss \1 GIs-mOl fails \0 do eo WI\I"llf\ 1dleen t1 51 d~ys of thS c.ssvahy, Wl\e\her 
Of "()~ Lendsr's. ~ecunW is 'Im,HlIr&d. Ltntlgr may. (It Ltmdef'~ eiect/!m, ree!!;"'c and fll\tlJIl the p'oeeeds. of 3ny "\8ufSf\C~ &od 9pply ,hs 
p'oceeds \0 lJ\e fe!luction ot lnQ Ind€bu:·dnB"s.~, p8vrn&m 01 sny lisn (:)ltt~(;lin9 the Pfop(tlly. or tf\t le~i.Or8tto" and rcp:W 01 the Propeny 11 
Le;l"der el~Cl$ to ~pply the proceeds \0 'enorslio" a;nd fePilil" Grantor s.haJl (tONlf Qr repi;:lCt the: c1am~Bed ot de~\tcye<f Impro .... ements'" 8 
menncr GiJll~l.::It\ory to Lender. Lender shall. upon sal!8lacfory t:Hoof of s.w:)'\ ex.pen61!ure, P~V or r~lmbur.:;c Grantor from th~ ~roceC'd!: '0' 
lhe {eaFol1t)bl(: CO$\ al f€peir or rel;toflltion if Gr;;1nlor 1S: "b} I"" del~\JH undef \hlt Oaed 01 T ro:;\ Arty proceeqs which h;ve nOI bef\n 
d\9!..h..ilsed wIthin 1 BO doyt aflsl their r~t:GIP\ :;,nd whJch le.nder ttnS nOI commlt\ed to th€ te.P&V O( If.l"SlOfil,ion o! H'I0 Prope1W !ih-ah b~ ~cd 
hrSl to p.ay anv amOul\\ OWJn\l \0 lender vn(1er ,his Deed of T,u~\. 1hen \0 pny eecrucd Interest. epd the rt.ti\81f)6sl, ., eny. shall Qe applieC 
10 Ins pnndp~l b~Junt:;.'C! of tho lndebtcdnets. 1\ lender }'\olds (IllY P10C9"SOS .ahe! pi!.vment in lull of Ihe Ind~bl~dm~;:;s. sv .. h prott!cdt thall be 
pale \0. GrsNor as Grantor's lOtSf£,f\S may l!3ppg>H. 
GI.;:,;010('5 ft-oport cf'! IMuroOC0. upon request of Lenaer, hQw€ve.r nOl mors lh.;,ln once;:t YC:lr, GUI/i\or !;hsll Iv!nlgh 10 !"snder C'l fspon !;IO 
CZlch G)(l;\Jn9 policy of 11"t!;ur3rlC~ ehOw'lng~ f1) the neme QI the Jnsurer. 121 lhe. f!s-~s In~Ufcd: (31 IhC! :lrnounl 0' the pohey; (41 It-e 
propeflv InS.LHCO, the. then c;urrcn\ '~ph,cc:",t'!n\ vu\\..'e 01 svch pfopeqy, .snd Ihe monnef of (1¢I€fminmg Ihi"t v!llvc; .1nd (5) lhe. e.:'PJi3ItCth 
d8te 01 the poliCy Grantor ShilllJ upon I~uost o( Le:nder. h~ve. bn In:de.-pe"'dt!n\ appfaissr satlSlaelOIV ~o Lender d'1llF:tJnIn'<: ,he !:;Ol;h v31vc 
re.pleCemen\ cot' 01 l~e Frope"...,.. 
lEND~R'S EXPENollURE:S. 11 Df'fY aCtlon Of prooeq-dmg I .. c.ommented 1hzt ""ovid o1'iJ\Q/ifl!\y ellcel Le-n(i&r'~ InHHSS\ m lilt Prop~r1Y or ,f Gr~"'\or 
hllls \0 compiy vvlth Dnv PfuVl;.iD1"I 01 thiS Dee" 01 T,I..l$o\ or anI{ Reli)\ed D9'cvmcn\$, inchJdt'1g but Ito, hm!t~d \0' GI~nlOf'S fOJI\,JlI? to di:>cn:ugQ or 
P;lV whr.n dUD 3f'Y arnOuf"iIS C/emor 18' 'eQUlled ~o OiSCh;:1lg€ Of P.;!'I undc::. Ihf~ Dcud of Trv&\ Ot sny RelwHHl Oo-c:ume--m:;, lende-r on Grantor's: 
Or-hOli mpv tout s-njltl not be obhgsteO \0) \elt.e. arw 9t:\IOn 1t"\ZH Lend~r dc:e~ opprOpri.ble. locluo'''9 bv\ no, hmh$d \0 di~ch(l19lng Of p~yin9 ill! 
\;;.XC~. Il~ns. $-c;c\Jn\y I11lt;.1l!"!:.1.!+. cm:\J.""br~ne(:lt- snd other cli\ims., 9\ ~ny tIme: I~ ... i~d or pt::l:CeO on ,he. Propeny 8,,6 pDymg tin ,o~l'S fot msuflng, 
miHnHHf)lnfj .an<1 pre4srvtng Ih(i Propsrly. AI! c.uch c.-"pe-N:!I\lJ:I'es inCurlE~'O Of Pille! bV lende.f (Of s:vc.h purpo'es- VIIrll ,hell bear rnlS,es.' ~n ths f~\~ 
chaf9~ un6e-T v,~ N01~ from tho <';)'8 incvtted 01 palO by Lef'lc:191 fO lh9' O.\llts 0' ItP:Jy",.~nt bv Gr~mo'. ,All such eJlPQf"\SSS wjll become it Pilrt ot 
'h~ lnCl'€'b\e.dI1!;,:::,I! lind, tJit l~nrl9r'l! opl!Of\. Will tAl b~ pbyeple on d:em~nd, IS) he ~ddcd fo thc b",\:)ncc QI \ho Note and be &pporlloncCl OlmonQ 
e!'ld be payable with tJ,oy 1f'S:lf)UmCn\ p~y",en\~ to bt:'COr"'{l dva dunog g.\hcr Ii) the ltrm ot ;!.ny Dophcabie m,8,v/tmcs pollcv; or t2} Ihe 
rqmiHt\Jog term of l~ NoU.' or to be ll9tlt~d as ;a b;J!!t'lofl p3't'11'lf.!nl whICh Vvd! b9 due aoC pavable "9\ U1C Noh:::'&: 1'fl.;l\Vrl\Y, The: OeeC! 01 TfUS\ 
41.90 h.E 5 tf emoun\:;, Such right :f-h>J1l be j", :..dd,VOI"l 10 &JI other fights ana fcmC'<'lC',s \0 whjch L~nder n'\D'y be en'IIIG;d upon 
De/huH. 
WARRANTY~ DEFENS!; OF TITLEo ihe; follOWing ptovtSlDf'\!> rC!!~\lrg 10 o ...... nership Of 'ttl£" ProperlY ot~ tJ par' 01 
Dtlr.:, GrgNO' W.3TIiJ,m3 H'l9t; t-ol Gr~nlOt hohh {looti at'C !'T\srlr.etsb!e 1nlt~ pI record 1o the Plcpcrty In lee slt'l"l.p!e, !fte ~nd' denr of ~U tam.> 
bl'ltl e"ctJmbJ&nc€~ 01,hSf Ih~n \ho$~ !;Qt forth In fhQ f\ccl Property desCrlpt!on Qr If' eny m1/!i in,!;ur:lnc.q O()!II~y. \IlIB rero~l, (H IIf\illlltif or,..n!on 
I~:;u~d In I~VOI of. end ;7cct!'l:HeO by, len-der H,\ conr\f;'Cl!on Wllr"I (hIS Oesd of Tf\.J~t. ofld Ib) G,ttOIOf hes lh(,l lull fighl, PD""~', iilnd i!v\hop,y 
10 g,XOC\Jto ttnd doh"Gr (hIt OIl'IH' of Tn/S\ \0 Lend€f, 
D~I~l'l$~ 01 Tin~. SUblCCl to Iht! t!::t:cl!pl!on If) 1he P9f&gl£)pn ~bpve, Gltln10f WOlff;:)n\:: ;:tf1U '\NIl! forever dctond lhS !!lIe \0 ,he:: Propcr\y ~gIt1"S! 
the It)w!v\ C;lfllmb 01 (ill per~t:ln~, In the. e: .... crtt soy ac\ion (l1 proceedIng I~ commente.d \t'\a\ Q'vesfIOr'lS GrsnlorJ$. \III!! or ttle Interest of 
Trv~\ee OJ Lenoru under Lhl,S Ot-cd 01 T,u:=:\, Gr;)'1\Or &",a-IJ Cle1(,(lO ltlg se\lC!! ~, GI;).n{or\:; e;.:pent!!. Grentor may tit th~ nommvl p~rlY !" 
~"Jct1 p'ocet-dlnQ. bu\ lend~r !';h311 be entl\lad \0 PilrJ,clpill&l In Ih2 PfOCt:!:oOI.ng find '0 be rc~r",(}me-d 111 lh~ procct!ct1ng by cOUf\.s.el 01 
Lc.nd~f·!; Qwn 'Cholce( tlnd Gismor \'\la, deliver, or cgu,H \0 b"" dC:\lvercd. 10 Lt:f'der suet! InSH\.Jmen\.~ :;):31 LcndQr m;,y reQvQ,s.\ 110m time to 
line Ie Perml! &Vct- p8ltLC"pallOn, 
C:omplisf\ce 'N\tn t~w(l. GrilntOr w3rtsm!: Ihst th~ P10peny and Grantor's U:"t=l of ,he prop~lW CCf'r\pheS whh nJ! e,,,iS\lng ;lPpllt:\lC!S' taw::, 
ordmDncee.. end rsgultHl0f)S of goVc.rnrnenlnl QVln()Tltle!::, 
5wvivttf of Repre.):e-nlatton, And Wn.rrllndn. An ,epre.se!"\H)ll~n.$, WiJffllf11ies, lind ;:!~r~emen\s made by (j'~H'OI In \hlS De~d 0.1 TrU~l ~h.3n 
~ur'll'I\I., tr.o a.JlC'Cl.llrOn .lind deiivCfy 01 IhlS Detd of TII.1.~t, sh.:'lll b~ cootinving io MH)lt. (ind shill! rcm;Hr" I'" lul\ lotce tifl.d effect ul'\l\! svc.h 
\lmo ~,; Granto,'!! lndl3tns()nes.s 9-hsH he p~jd 10 fUll. 
CONDEMNAT10N. 1he fllIlowlng Drovulo~ rn!;.hng to condemn9110n DfOceedjf'lg~ ale ~ p;:trt of thl: Dt!ed of TfVS\: 
p,oct.~dtngs;~ II ;.'Iny procc(J(ilr"') In CQI"I"em"~~lon IS 11l~c1, Gr~nlor J:h;lll prornp\ly no\il\r Lends, in wrlllng, ,tmd Gr"n\CH $.h;)11 promiHty \aka 
suen :;~Q;;l$ n'!; f'Tlny bo I"IctiQtsery \0 t1elend ,he a(::~,on ~nd ob\oi,... the a-Iud. GI9.o,or may be V'e r.omlo;Jl p,:u\y In suet) p'oceedmg, bUI 
LC'n~C'r Ghatl bn Of'\\lIled 10 P8;rlh:;lpe,e ," H'H,' proccl,td1ng nn£:i lO b~ rc.f,H(}se.n\ed ," 'he oloee.eomg by c;ovn::::C!t 01 It~ 0' ..... " CNm:::e. t"lrtd Gf?r'ltOf 
\NiH dG)ivEtf Dr t:~u~C! to bo delivered to lender such tn~HUmcnt~ ynd do.CUfT\cnts,iOI\ 8S m(lV be l(~Q\.nn;\cd by lender horl"l lime. IQ ~Ime 10 
PEltml, such pafllccpnllon, 
AppflGatkm of N{)l Pr(1c::e\)d$.. If.lll 01 ilny part 01 \htt PrOp<!r\Y IE condemn~d bv t'mm~r\ oom~ln prO~t:'e(1JnlJs. Or hy ~"Y proceedIng 01 
PUfl;hase ll'l hev of condem"{')11Qn. Lender m"y :II it,.. dce\Ic-,.., leQ\..fI1e" t~a\ &11 or (Jrry pompn. of lh(( ne\ p'oce~6s of Ihe- 9w{\IO be ortClphed io 
the Indebledt'\6s.a ()I the rspall Qr rC~loHHlOf\ of the Prope'ly, ThE) ne\ pro.cse<U of the ~w;:trd ~h::ln fT"'>C::In Ihe '/}wunj £tt\ef paymeo\ 01 all 
lijOi'on.,b\e C05't5, OA:PCI"ISOo l Bnd a1lorneys' IBe:; incUfrl'!:d by TrusH.'£! of L~,,(ler In conf'\~lIO)i wllh lh£ cond\$'mn~~IO" 
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lMPOSlnON OF TA!(£S. ~t~:; AND CHARGes ey GOVERNMENi AI... AUTH.OF\.ITli:S, 'T'h~ lollo ..... ,1\g provi$Jo(l$ 'e\~\.ng '0 g-o\lem-men\~1 ,a.:ce-sl 
Ises ilnd Chi)JQIZ~ iH£. & Dtir~ 0 Ilhl~ De(fd of Trus\ 
Cunen\ T~):()~. Fe.n and Ch~rges. Upon reQUS5t by Ltl"ld{'.(, Gr~n\or shall €;tec.v\e ;;\.Ith documer'\'s 10 "ddl~lon \0 \hl~ Des<i of Tru~1 Bnd 
\3\1.e ...... tt;.\ovcr oll-tar :3c\nm 1."7 rt!:Qu~\ed by Lendd 10 pari eel <Jru:f con\lnuc. Lunder·!> hC'r} on the Rtill FropeHY. G1i~r'llOr shall ,eim't;vlse 
Lendtr IOf iltl U:tcs,. as dg~cllbBd below, toge\htt wllh i)ll exPensss InCurTtO In r~cof(hntJ. pBd~CHng or t..onhnuing H\!~ D~06 0,1 1ru.$\, 
mcludlog ""1lMW lJmll~IIQn €Ill 10;;)10$, lets. ooCUmen\;lry Sl~mP$. ~n(i Cth~' c:haJg~~ for T~c.OfCin9 Of fe-Q1SH;rrng 'th~ Ou·d 01 Trus.\ 
T~:tI'J". The 101l0'WlOg ~h;JI cor.;u\ulB la)l'.e~ to whIch lh!!;; ;~cllon ~pj"\UEi.$, ! i' s .;;pccilic t~)( upon 11;1$ tvpg 01 Dted 01 Tru!O\ Of upon 011 or 
~ny Pari 01 l~ Indsbledl'\e~.$ securcd bV lhlS Deed 01 Tru:a; Il. i) spsc;:dlC I.eX on GrilO\Of ..... IIIG)I GrilrHor I'S authQlIttC! Of tE;'QUlfqd 10 
deduct 1101"" PilymcntSi on t~ 1"d~'b\edr-q:;$ s~cur~d by tot:; type of PO;od of Tru$"l; !.31 ;), I .. " on IhT~ h'pe 01 Dcq:d oj Tru:a ch~rgC;tble 
"gIW\S~ the Londcr or inc holdor 0 f 1~ Nolft~ ~r'td t4} :.t ::'PC'cific: t:l'J; un at! or 3nv portIon 01 \h.e Jnocb\ccln2:;,!; or on p6v""'~n\~ 01 r.mI'H::'()3! 
.and IM\E!(t:;.t m~t by Gran\or. 
SvDsoQvtnt T~IU:S, 11 i3f'lY HI.~ \0 which lhis SfJclton applie.s is. enacted svbseQuem \0' Ine d:y\e of this Deed ot ,luSt \t"u, eVI!1'\1 sl'\nll hi\ve 
the &:lmc: cffEJct ;l~ ttO Event 01 Dql;J'.dt, .;mel. Lend~l milV C.XerCI::;A ;:my or ;rll 01 1\;; .:) ... ,~i1~olf! rert'\odles lOr 31"\ Eve"' of Df.!fb'Jit as p/o\f,ded 
below lInl&$S Ot8t'\\Qt SI\t)ef PI pays the \8)( t)etOf0 It t)-ecom~$ tI€\lOQuen\, or (2.1 CO"\~$\!; the tax as provided ~bovo In 'he Trv:.c& ;,na 
llB09 seC{ttH, b"d CSepo$"I\S' w!th len(J8~ Cish Of 8 tu1T,deM\ COlpor,SHe $vrew bond or Othef :;t:CUIlW s;:}11;fec1ory \0 Le-odt.I, 
SECURITY AGR:E.EMENI: FiNANCiNG STATEMENTS, The lollowing pto"ISlon~ fell)tl!"l9 \0 lhl$ Deed 01 1ru1>.\ (l~ ~ ~tcurily "9rr.emcnl :Jro ~ p.:u\ 
of lht£ D~&d 01 Trust', 
SecUfi,'1 Agree{'f\e-nl. This ,n:;lrvrnent shell con~tliLJ'e 9 Sei=vnly Agl€emBnl to lhs extent any oJ the PrOP9r\~ c.onSlI\U\es fi)(lufes. ena 
lender s.hall h;:!vc: ell of the rigtns ot a secUted lHlf\y UnOer \h:e Vnilorm Cofnrne'cliI' Ci>{1e a~ amended tlom ume 1'0 ~lm~. 
Secv,iw In,en:~t, Upon ,aQuas\ by Lonlle:,_ Grentor shaIJ eltg'l.l\a ftnal"\C\ng stalemSfl\.~ and take whtHev~J olh~r ~ctlon IS: rCQue:";\ea by 
LSr"ldc:.r \0 pf'Jfcc\ ,and Continue Lcnder'~ 'Sc(.unty mteretl In the Ref\ts: and Personal rIDDen". In eOclJtiof'l 10 fecOI()lr\~ thIS vsed Qf Trust 11"\ 
the IGa.! P'OP(l1W f(:;cordii. Lt:;ndtf m~v. w\ :'lny lima -~nd wl\hou\ furthi!1 :JvtharizatiOf\ Irom GrSn\ot, t.le e .. ec\)\e-d cO\Jt'I\e'D~n$:. C(}P\E!~ or 
roo~dIJC(~O"S 01 \}vi. Oe~11 of TtUSl .95 a fJna~:ng S\inemr,nL C'iln\Q' shall relm~ur:;e lsnd~r lor nil cxpen:.o~ tnC\ifrod in Pt?ri(!C\II'''R Of 
con\inv'''9 \hls. St:CUfl\y 111\8'SS\. UPon de{41Iuh. Gran\Of ~ho.ll not rtmD¥~. :S&\I~r or de\~ch \ht1: P~,:.on:,1 Proporly 'rom 'he Fropefl\,, Upon 
deli'flJi. G,al"'llOr $l'\nU e$~erl\b\e 6f'\y Persot'\#)1 PrQPef\Y nOl all,"'ed to \)'\e P'OPQfI'( jn .. m~nne' ~nd ~\ ~ plO)CCf J«b::.~;:tb'y con.,.enm,,' to 
Gnm\o.r afld It!.nODI tll'd make It l:fValjable \0 Lefll.1er ""'1\hHl \hlee 13) oaya shel 'eC~lPl of wriqsn Clt'-mand from L~f\der to the c:"tont 
Dsrml\lcd by Olppltc;able: law. 
Add,euOlJ. The 1'\"\£l\l1ng e6dteases 01 G'41IrHCH Ideb\otl l)n(J Lendsr ~~ecUTt:d pnHY) hom ..... 'hlch !nlofm8\IQn eOf'c~tf\,"g \11& S8cUliW lmSfB!<l 
QqH\\ed oy \hl~ Deed 01 Trus.t may be obHhrH3(.1 leach ~s fG'Qulreo by the Unlfo.rm Gommen;lal Codc;:l .;){t ;,~ M6led On \h~ hf8\ p~Qe or \hlS 
Deed 01 TruSt 
J=1.,lRTHt;R ASSURANCI:S.' ATTO~NEV~IN·FACr, The {ollowlng plovi,:::iof1!; ta1.tJllruJ '0 hJHhel &8SlJI3f\CGS ;;,nd 81\OrnCY·Ir-.f;ct i<r€ fI De,\ of this 
0".0 or j.v1'" 
Fvt\her Auvref\ct/$. A\ epy hlne, ilInd hom ume 10 lime, upon rCQUC!'7t oJ Lender, Gr::Jf"Wr ""III mel<~, e)lsCU\e a.nd d;Ilvc" O( will c;:nJ~C to 
bE: m~6G, ~o)le.cul@"d Qr ctc.hvf:!;rtXI, \D Lqnder or to' lGnde!'~ dt~:!;)g"et, snd ""he" reQVBS\S'O by t.lSfi{1Cf, ca\.l~t; to be hied. rccofd~d, rclliod. ttl 
rcrecorded. 38 ttle CM6 may be. e\ sucl'l limes aNJ In ~UGh 'OHice'~ iOnd pl~t.e, ;l;~ Ltt"def rf\$y d~ef1'l ~pprop('8\l!. ~nv ';'(\0 i}1l such mOl\go:tg9S, 
df!c(is of trvst secul1\Y dee cis. sec.lJlI\V agreSmtolS, floancmg ~'(I\e~n\~. COf'l\rr"tvatJon e.\:nement~, If\S\H,lmeO\S 01 Ivnhsr l"~~Ufance, 
cq.lllffc;ll~::;. ~nd o\ht::r docvmcn'~ i's. ft)t)y. 10 'he {'ole opJI,\:iOrt of Lentlef, b~ nr;!'::'r?~!;iny at 6c::ll;;"lbl~ 11'\ order to eIlQCll.J'iilC, CQfTlpIQ't. pefff!c.I. 
COI'\\;nue. or pt&$elvE: (1) Gr~n\or'~ obIiQ:J\lons vnder \he No\s, 'hiS D&[;(1 01 Trus\. i)nd tnt" R~.:J.,\€a OtrCurnefl \;!. end lZl \}"Ie '.en:; ;nd 
FeCUl1ty ;"\Qf0SU Clestqd by thr:; D~ed o~' TrU!:1 Jt: tV!;\ ~I\(f PfJ01 hens 0" 1he PWpeflV, whclh~r nQW ownt::d 0' he'e:aHet !;CQI.UJe" by 
Gr;ln\or Unlt!ltS PJ"ohlO'ied bY law 01 Lefl('lBf ag!~S lO 'he contrilry in wlitif'\g. Gt~nlOJ shall lelmblJl~8 le:ncJsr 101 vI! co:;\.';; ;,nd e]lpg"':;es 
tncuneom COl')nU(;\ton 'W"1\h- the: ma(H~'& rg'ellsd \0 In \hJ~ pi3rcgr~ph. 
A\\o,I"\tr'(·if\-F:H:\, If GIsr",H fall~ Hl do any 01 \h~ InlnQ':' ff)1~rrQd lc If' ,he p/eCedl"? ~iH(\QfaPh. Lt;'l1ot;:( m~y do $0 fer ;'I">a Jf\ ,t"le name Qf 
Gr;lfltor !nd 81 Grt'tnlo,'S t:.:pef\se, tot svch purpo:;cs. GrOOlni'Or htrcby Irre'toea-bly b[lPOIf\lS Lef)"€"f ;:}~ G(~nlo,'"S- i\HOlflcy·tt\·fat\ lor lh€" 
pVtfJOlte of ""'e),lnQt e)/.ecvun~l. delivering, lihr'l9. fec.o1dll'g. ~nd do''''S al\ o\hel \hi"9$ as m;:,y be nec.e:;$~ry or d~:"f::!blc. In lend.81 's ~QI.e 
0ptnJon. 10 ~:ll:co""p\l:;.h 1~ mJUc.rs tele.,,&d \0 in \he prsc.ed1ng p~r~gr>lf}h, 
FUll PERFORMANCE.. II Gl(H\10! Poily:s ~II the. \ndeb\9dMcs~ ""pen (iv.e. and o'h€rwl~e p(;"Qrm:; t)1I the! Qblig;)bt"nS In"H)o~ed upon Glamor undf;l' 
'hr$ DeeO 01 IfUS\. l..&ndSI :;ni\11 EX~C\J'~ Brtq rlchver to T1v8tae 3. requESt 10' lUll r£.con"'t)'imce i)nd Sr.fI;IJ CI':CCI.1\c ~nd de:)I'Tef \0 G'~lI'\lo! ~\,m;:!bl~ 
~1i!\~m~"Is. cd 'l.etmln~\jOfl of any ftn~nclng St~Temont 0,. hI~ cvlclef\Cl~ Le.n(te,'t s.eCUIilY lfllergs\ In lh~ Rent!'; .;}f"\d the Pcrsonsl Pfopeny, Any 
reconvgyance Ie-€ 't'Quned bV Ivw ~h911 be pl'old b\' G'Sf\l()r. II petmlneO by epphc~Q\e law. 
EVENTS OF DE.FAULT. fuch of lttl! JoHowma, a\ lends'S OPHQf\. :iihaU r;ons\ltu\e an fv~m oJ Oe.1ault unde, thIs. OQsd 01 TfU:.;l: 
Piilyment 01;': (ilult. Gr~nlar t:Hl!:. to ma.r..e Sf'Y psymen\ \I>/h€'1"\ due vndtu lh{: Indbb\cclno~t. 
O\h¢t Oo!O\uh~. GfUmQ( f~I\1l10 comply ""jlh 01 '0 perlQrfTl i.\rw o1.her lerm, oblig:JlJtm. co .... en,sN Of c(}nt.illlon c.ont;unQd 10 ,hr; O~(1 01 T'\)51 
Of \1"\ any 01 lh~ R.'st(j\€d DDcume.nl~ or \0 comply wl~h 01 \0, psdorm any term, ObIi9~110f\, covenant or condiuon contall1ed \1) aflv O\htH 
~9rtement t}e\V""eEl'''' len.cJer i!nd GHlolor, 
Compll"nc:e O.,fQVlt. Fl'11ure \0 campI.,· wiln ;,:ny other termj obliga\ion. COveni)m or condItion COI"\;Jinod i,., lhis; Deed Q\ T,u::;l. thCl Nott: Dr in 
any of th~ Ri"i;3l~d Document! If sueh d t£!1hJI6 I; c.I.H.:;;ble. nnd II Gr:l"\Of has not be@n 91"'en t1 OO\;c:s of a breach Of It'le same prOVIsion oi 
pi TfUSI wu.hm 'he pr~cc;dlng \waive (\21 rnonH~.s. It may be c.ured (;md nO E\"e:N 01 DetauH W\I! t1""'e vccupad) ,f GI8mot. t)f\P( 
l.~nOef s&nd~ Wrl1\&n 1'10 Ice ~ ~ 9 CV'6S the {&ilur~ within hl\een "5) Ot>yr;; or \bllf the curt! feQ\.JI'8S more 
tt'liln lItts-so 1151 dillY:;;. Jmmed;~te!.,... Jl'vll&\aq. glt't?S. (;"frr(:il;nI, 10 cure the: :::I; VIC!: n 
r\.C:CO~~;Jorv ;;tept ~u"lcien, to orOdv.ce compliancQ if$" :!&oon .8$ f~il~(lnablv preC\lCiJl. 
Oeh,.uh on Oth~r PO''fmcn\;.. F.adl,Jre of C;f~ntQr wuhm tho hma r<::q:vlr~d by ,nit Data of ""\.15<1 to mnk.c ;'Iny P:1Y""CI1\ f(\I \a)(es or I~ur~"c~. 
01 .sny OlhN p~vment nec.e$~~'V '0 prll'Vont fH)1'\9 of or \0 eHect d'.sChS'g6 0.1 ~n'r' lilm, 
Ef'rvlroOf"'cO\,,1 Oeleule 'F=~il\)It~, 0' any Pilr\)' \0 ctlmpiy wITh or p~rfo"·.'\ when due any term. obhg~llon. ton",ef\:JN or condition c.Ofll"'IME!~ tn 
bny envJfoOfT\efllal a9/~emet'l\ BxStUlsd In C;:OTlt"il!'CUOl'1 wflh th.e PU)pef\Y 
ODI\iuh In Fa .... of 'Of ThIrd P'nrt!e,. ShoUld Gr~n\or 4efi).UI\ vndtl ~I'\\I loan. ~l1\e(l~!or\ 01 CfeOt'\.. ~eCivflly ~9,c~lT'an\, P\JTCh.'i!tl: 01 5.&1~~ 
~9raefT'>qm, Of ognv olhar ,29'CC'1"C"1. ,n (ovor 0' any O{h6f cr~dlt()r or pcr,'$Of'l; thSl f1l3"y m.alSflSnV .:o/1ecl lin\", 01 Or"n\o"S proPt:IlY or 
Gr~n\or'~ 3blllt'{ \" TOP"Y tho Indebtedness or Pcrlorm \h~u rc:s;r:H2".t.\lve Obhg0\,01\t IJf"IOSf IhlS beset 01 Tt\Jt.\ 0'1 Sfl'f of \he .RcJ~\t!d 
Oocutne (\1$ 
f~h;·~ S\a\e~~nu, Any warranty. rBprt:Ft:ot.:tllon or ~t31c""enl made or fvrntshed \0 Lr.nd~r by Gr3nlOr Of ot"< GfilmOf\~ bt:half uncle' \h16 
Oc(!d 01 Trv~t Or 'he Ret;neO DOCVrfJer'1u. i$ f~I$Q or ml~lc:.,dlf'··g I" er,y ITItHefiel reSPflc1. q·\hQ! now or ::H (he wne mOldS C" fll'ni.'I.~t1'i 1;' 
t.-Qcc..."'..~~ I,,"i$.~ Of 1"!'l\:dt::aoin9 ::It <"My \Ime lhereaher. 
Oeh:rc\ivc C;On&\l!:'r~IiUtion\ ThIS O~ca QI Tru>t o( 1''''1' of lhe Reli!\EH:1 OOCvmen\!l CSiH.tS lO be: In hAl (NeE! find efh~c, Imcludlng teilvre or 
any collo\etsl documen\ \0 c'~ate ~ valid ;:tnt! perrt!C\t!"d r.eC\,.Ifi\y mlare.n Of h&ni &t ~ny tlmq Q"d 101 any reaten, 
D!~\h Of If1lCl'i~'H'Cr. The tfC:Hh 01 Gfbl'\\Ot, tho In~o! ... encv of Gf:onlor. \he ~PDQI"\mer\\ 01 S H~~E"'tr for ~ny P~'\ 01 G'''M.'Or·~ P/OPE!T\'(, :lny 
osslgnmtnl 'or Ina hene(1\ of er!!dnors.. any wos of c.rcdltt:lf wcr\t:ouL or the commef'cemenl ot ~nv pror;:ccdH"9 u(lcisr ~fly bsnk.rup\c't' or 
1n$o\v,,"ncy I~w:: l1V or 119_11(18\ Chan'Of. 
Cf~di1o( or FQrfehute ProcC'g.dlng~, Com"''l(:'Nr;.ernen\ of lore.clo:;un~ or fOrfC.I\UfC procecoI!"\9!:. v-.he\her by luc:hc.lill proccedlng. 8e!l·h~lp, 
rapp~$e:s..s\On or :my Dtner rne:thod j bv 3n.y CI!?"Clito/ of Grantor or by ~l'iy gOV{!If\rnen,a1 a9tncy tl:g~ln:s\ ony p,ope-t\y tecvfi"9 the 
IT\detm;.an~.:;-~, Ttll!! Inc.ludo!> n gnrtU:\Ih",Onl 01 s,ny of Gf~THOT·$; ;lcc;.ournr.. tnclUQ1 .... 9 depO!;il :->CCOvl'\\S, wi\h Lqo(h'lJ, How(!vet, '''\It. Event DI 
DefAUh. :;"';11 not lltiC\Y if the'ft \~ .9.900d fa:l,h dIspute by Gr;rn\or ~IJ. \0 ,he v~In;.111Y or (etl$Cn;lb'~nQ::;' 01 \he. claIm whiCh IS \h~ bD.!;ll> 01 ,he 
crr.ollor or for1oll.vre oroceedin9 ;Jnd it Gr~nlOr gIve, l!odcr w"\H~1\ notice Q! the creditor or lorh!Iture ofoceechn.g end depo!1ltr. with lCI'\Ocr 
rnonl~S or e !;lJretv bond tOI \1"-6 CrelhlOr or 1Qriei,urs ProccedI"9. tn 31'l amount de,&rmll'\~~ by Lender. lI'''1 )\8 Bole OIGCf9~'C". Ot; bmng &\"1 
~<leQU9Ie reserve or bond lar thl";: dispute. 
Bl0iJch '01 O\h~r Agr(!Qrn~"'. A."y bre~eh b.y GrOin\OI Lmd~r the. le~ f)( e.nv Othe.r agfee-m(Snt blil''''ccn G!tI,n~Or and Lend9f t~t 1$ "01 
'srf'\e,ClIe.d \l\fl,hin al'\y prilce pC:rtod ptQvide6 ,hereIO. if\C1ucmg without ilml\!ltOfl "ny e~H!sm£N concerning ;my l"dBbled.ne~ or clhf)t 
obhg:'l\'QI'I 01 Gr~Mtor 'Q ltr.dtr. wheltler C;X1s\ing now Or t~\er 
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E."'.cnl.J AIfp'c1inv Chl.QlIH'ltlf. Any 01 the pr8:r:::e!1II1g €v~nt:; OCCWt! Wllh resPec.t l!) nf1v GvStilf'ltOI 01 eny of \he in(leQh:·dne~s Of liny 
GUDfat"tordltG" 01 beco.me!! \neompeten~ Of levo~sJ. Of d'i::tpU\~ the viJ,hdltv aI, or !labliity undCf, ~ny Guaranty of the }n(iePleOn.eu, lr. ,he 
e ... ent of 3 deatl1, lendtH, a\ ilfl o.Plion. mf\¥, bu\ ~hil\ not be r~cuir{:d \0,. p€J1"nlt lh~ GU:;r3f'1lo(a es'~H! \0 SSS:vme vnc.onOj\lon~Hy the-
obh9&\Ic>~ ;lIi!ng under the: 9\Jbr~nty In (1 fNlnnel SBlJ8.ft)CtNy \0 lSf'\ttef, an<1, In dOing ;0, curt: ~ny {;\leo\ oj Dn!:su1\ 
Adve,,,, Ctuong.. A material bdver~e c .... ;)I''ge o-ec.vfS: in Gl$nwr":; [iotlncli)\ c(}I'I"lliQn, 01 Lt.nd~r bflit ... t:& Iht pro!:tpCC't "J PQyrTl9nt "or 
perlolm;mc.EI of the \ndcbtQdncs:~ is imp;lred. 
\n~(!"cudty, LoMer In pood f ... ith befio"e;. )tSftt1I~!'1cc\Jte. 
R'1))", \0 C~/lt, l1 5-I.'Ch 1< 19i1ure IS. c.vrable and il Gq)(}lOT hu 1"\0\ bt€n given e notice of 4J bllH':Ich 0.1 the ~;lrne DrOV~lon of lhl!:. Deed 01 Trust 
WI\nm lhe P"tC&Olng \welve Il~} mOn\t1~, i\ mi\'i be CUlBd land 110 f:vt.m of Dt;f;lult --Ill h;l .... t: occulJcd) If Gr:""Ot, ~I\et L-erodcr !:.encc 
w1mEiJ" nout:e dBm~l'I.dtng C.UIC or ~uc.h liUlu,,!: (~) t.l..11C$ tne linluf& within Ijl\\':9n 1151 dilY!:" or Ibl If lhe C.vrc fCQ\.Wttt "'Orc \1\<3:1\ "'teen 
US} doilYt;., lmmedlwtr..ly inlll.~ls.$ ~lep~ ~u'hclon\ '0 eUle lhe t;lII\.J":~ ~nd thefe1Jh~r eonW'vt!'i b'I"Id (:of1'\pJe'c~ &U leis-ongble ~na t'\s(:€:SSi),y 
~tc.P$- t;ulhclIilni \0 prqduc.o cOlT'plio/tCc~!: G-Qon 8$ rOllt.tm.ab1y pr$cucal. 
RfGHT5 A.NO REMEP1ES ON OEfA,Ul.T. \I ()n e: .... enl of Ot";ibult CC:CUl$ UndCf thIS Oeu:d 01 T'~L ;t ;my tIme \he1()~t'r.:f. Trvs.\ct> Or It!o6t!, f?\~V 
s;)';~rcl~n :lny ona or mOrt; of the loUowif\9 flgh" bnd rerne(he3~ 
No\ice 'Or Oc:i::lu\t. t{\ the Even, of Default U:·nder ~hall execute 0' cause th~ TtU~l0e \0 t!xcc.ulc ~ wpltc.n nO\}ce 0' ~uct\ 6ellilll\ ilod of 
lSIlt1QJ" Giecllon 10 ci/'u;e \)1£ PrCDeTl¥ \0 be J;o\d to S8\J31y the lnCebleOne~&. and ~han C&~e ~uch notice 10 b(3 nn::orded in Ihr.- ol\l1:u of 
the leeofdet of £~ch courHY ...... hlO-rt:ln th~ R~;:Ii Ploot-flV. 01 2lnV P:lrl ther€:ol, is silvS\ed. 
~ec.,jon ot A(tm@d~u. t;!{~e\IQn by LundEH \() pur~~ t'lOV refT"e6y shan t\Q\ e.kefv6~ p\',,~ujl 01 9(1,( oHle' re.me;<lY, ;0" ;,n qltc\)on 10 m:l\(o 
e"penditures or 10 \a"kt nC\ton lO psrfolm ~n ob1l9~llon of GraT'llor vnde:r thIS D~(! of Tfu$l" sher Griln,ofs. tEHh .. ul'! \0 PSrlOlftlr :;h3!1 not 
elle.et Lcndel'$ right 10 deci~ue. 8 dal9vl1 and e~elclS6 1\8 fBmBOie~. 
Acc;cl~T.a\f! JnOdHe(fneu~ 1..e.ntltt sh,ail havt: ,hs ught M il~ option without MtlCe \0 Gt3f\\Of \0 Oet;l';fe \)'\e eNfre In(J&:btsc1"Bss tmm8"dl~wly 
due. and p~y:tblo:, rnc\vdH"Q ony prspt!yl'O&:nt pe('\a1W whlc.h GfilT'llOr ..... oul£! D~ rSQulfcd to p;,y. 
FOrte\Dt",ut. Wtth tespec\ to 311 or t>ny p;:&r\ of \he Re31 PIOpcrly. lhe TtVS\efl ~ha!i htrvB ~tls fIght '0 JOfeclo.~ by ncnic.o ~nd t3ln. ;md 
le:nder ShMl h~ve the: flghl \0 fOfsclose by tUdlCl'1l tOft::-clo~ur'2.. 'n either c.!t-se ,n aecor(1imce vvl\h and \0 \h~ futl e)(lent provlOcd by 
aophc!ble law 
UCC f\ef"'N:tUt;3'. WIlt) re,SD0C:\ to t)IJ Qt ~n'f' PMt of the Persons} PfOPC(\y. lSN.1S1 Shi)h have an the fl9ht~ ~nd r~rncdla!> 01 a gec\lr~d Phi\y 
under the Undo,rn Commt"rclai C.oue 
C",l1ecl Rtnu. Lel"log:r !ih"n h;,\oIc the right, wilhov\ .... olice \0 G~~,,\O( to t~k.e po:c~tS~lan ~:d rind m.;lf'~Qe \hO' Proper\y lind COIle:t!l the Ren\2, 
fl"\GludinQ arnou(\u:, P!lS\ av~ 0n(,1 \Jnp~ld, ~nti "pply \ho nq:l Pto(;e~d&. over end ""OOVe- LQflQBI'; costs, ng::l'f'l=\ th1! 1I'\CI~b\ednes8-, !I"I 
ft.Hther~ncc: 01 lhn; rrgh\., landef mny rsquJf& eny Isnilnt Or olher vz:er 01 lh~ PropertY '0 molc.e paym~ml:;. of reli\ 01 u:;.e lee&. d'fee\ly \0 
\..\:oMtt. H \h~ P.'an\!V :.\,~ 'C~\ec\t.1 try L~f'~~t. "'~t\ G.~eon\Q\ \n'l!"'t!C.~'ot'1 (k::;~~f\'b\~ \.~~~, o~ G~~\O'·S ~\\Qm~"t-')f\~bc\ \Q ~I'"frl't)t"(.~ 
mstrumtmts rec.Gw!'}(i In Pilymt;nt lhereo f to tile name or GrOO\Qf and to ne:go\lille the !>;lm'Q" Ilnd C('lJ)e.Ct the: p1oc.std:L Pilyrntnt:; b'f' l'tnilnl~ 
Or othel vS{VS. ,0 Lend~t tf"\ rB-Spol'"'lS€ to L¢l"1der'~ oamnT'd ghSU &S\Is-ty ,he oOli9~Hons for whlt.h ths PlJyme,...t~ atC made. whe\hsI 01 not i4rt.Y 
Prope.r groundS 101 ,-he. dc.mand eJCI~led. lc:m:!cr mSy e)l.I:rC1Se l\$. llQhlS vOCler \hlS SlJbp~liil9r;:l;ph e)~htT In pt:rton, by .ilge(1\. Or \hlOugh 8 
'eC0Iv~,. 
Appoi,.., flClcchtr. Le.nOs' .shell h;'\Ie the flgt't\ \0 h;,ve 3" receiver epp!lIn\eO to tt'Jk.e J,)OS$~r,Ston 01 .;)11 or b"'Y pitft tlf the PropeflY. wllh Ins 
pOWf;)( '0 proh:Cl and preter ... €; the Pfopc1ly. \0 opt:(Dlt4 the ProperW prec~dln9 forc(:.lOtiuq; or si>'e. i)od to collect the. ~ef\\S hom \Me 
Proptrlv and Gpply ttle proceeI1s. OVn! an{t ijbove \h€ cos.l at (he rq:c~l"er;.h'Pt -agail\sl 1h13" lodsbledo{:.:;s. Th~ (vcqivar 1'T"I3y &erVe wi\ho~\ 
hont1 .f permItted by li''''. Laoder't; fighl \0 \he ~pPO)"lrnsn1 01 B Tecl'dv(tr shall eXlsl VIIhe\her Of not VU: ~Opalen\ vplue 01 tho Pfopef\y 
e.k..c.~Os \TH~ IrH.1ebteancS;; by D ;uh!<l:iln\i.;,! .!movnt, r:rnplOY(Tl&:m by Le"Cfe:f :;hall not dl$Qvelily a pefg.ol' "<;1m ~er""lng D~ il fr.cetver 
Tt:nttncy i)1 SuifC(QrH.e, If (haNoI f0mainr; 11'"\ po'<l:ses..:;ton of tnt:: Pro~f\y ells' the PfQPf?f1Y IS sold .;I<i pro'hcied shove or lendsr olhtrWl$~ 
become$. t:nl.~lr.d to pos!Ce!;tiQrt 01 the PJOP€'W upon del;ull cd Or&fnor. Grsntor ;h.,U bgcomt 0 lenn'" ~l svllersnce 01 le.noer or 1he 
PlJfch~se( 01 (he Properh' "~n6 ~t--;:Jll t\ Lenoet·s opt.1on. e1tner (II p-,y D tQuonSblc lemsJ fOf (he u~e: 0'1 thQ PfopetlY. 01 en vac~le Iht 
ftOp~f\"" if'\ffiSd}.st(;ly upon the dem3no of Lender. 
Other P.em-cdlt:!l. TIUslef! Or LW"l6~ Sh~U hiWC nny oth~r nght or r@I"'eCly pJovI(jed in IhlS De~d of Tru~\.l Or t'be Note Or bv law. 
Nottce of Salt. lender 'hen glve Gr&ntor fe;l~onnble nouce 01 \)")s time 900: pla;ce 01 ~my publ~ S!!lte of ,he Persof'l"} Property or ot lhe \II"f\C 
t)l\t:;I whICh ",fly pQVe,s s~le Of otnsf ImenCied d)f.p<lsit;on 0' the "Peff;.01'1s1 Proputy IS \0' be m~de. Reesona.blt f'\ouc.g t:hvll mc;..n no\tcc 
gIven ~l \~tI!:.t 'l~n (10) dsyS beJote IMe 'Ime pf l.he: $91c 01 thrH>OSJ\'Or'l Any fi.ilJe pf \l'Ie Pel$onpl P1op(!ny may be. Miude u'\ f;On)lJoC\lQI1. wilh 
sny s.ille ot th~ Rstll Pfop~'lY 
SOlo of \06 ProplHW, To- lhQ """l&:n! pe1m1ned by ;ppht';!blc 10)w. Gra"IOf hereby ,., .. .,wc~ ;lny :Jl1d bll rlgh\&. \0 hav¢ Ihe Ploperty rn .. r~hQhet1 
In e)!Sr'lsmg HS righ1.4 ~md r~!TIeOlet. IT"lB Tf.\/Sltc8 Qf lsndsr Fh;dl ne 1re:e \0 sell al! Of any pan 01 ,he Properly 1oQetht);! Of sepilrille1y. In Imq-
~0l1t: or by sep.",.al.e ~al0s, Lender ;hnU be I.m\I\led \0 "Ute:! ~\ ~ny public $-Dle on l)1l Or en)' pOl\~n of the PfQpenV Nt'I\itill 01 safe having bsen 
glVt:n tl; the .... reQvved by lew. &od not l€s:, th3f\ the: time 'eaul/sC by law having cl.;1tl~ed, Trvs\es, w!m~::HJl (lemDntf on GrbJ1tor. 1ihgll se.!1 
lht:" pfopcny ;:H the lime ~"d pl&ce luted bV 1\ fr1 lh(! oMit!!! 01 tsle in pLlbhc "uc\!on \0 the hl~heS\ bl(t6er fm C:~ljh \0 \;}wlvl money or ,hg 
Vn\\eCl SUiltS. pi<YR'b\.t 01\ Lime of s.!lQ. Tr ..... s.l .. et .$h€lll delivttf 10 \he Pv/ch~sSI hl5: Qr hBf d~G'd COfTVt:!:Yfr"l9 \}'\@ P,openy.:;.o iold. bU1 wjlt)out 
any c.ove.n~n\ or wan{).n\y exprc:ot Or iI'T'OI\l!tl. TI'\9 rBci\ai~ In ~u'Ch deed of tiny metlBT$ or fi)ctli ~t"I:;1I be conchJ.8/ v& pia-01 01 \he lruth'ulne!;t;; 
of :;uch mattsft OllSC\ri, Alter dqduraiog 3il costs. '668 t)od t.xP~f\!1g$- of Tru~,e~ and 01 thi$ Tlu$\. illdvdm-g eos\ 01 gvji:1e:nc.t of lhlo ood 
tc.tlsonOlble enorf\eYS' 18B&. 'lOc\Ud1I\g lhor..1! in. c.oI"lI"lOC\iOf\ W;l,fl lhG' ~illc., Tru::;\ee s.hall apply proceed:;. t'f ,(ib'le \0 Psymsnl. of 10.1 aTI SUm!; 
. 01 Trl.41. not than H!'v:tid With lnte:f£:SI \herSOn 13:; provided 1" Ihi-S D&e.d of TfU.!:t; Ibl .ali l,.,dtrtHt"dn.&ss ~ec:ur(:.d 
hQf€by; 3nd Ie) the femhindcr. If "nv. \0 rI:Pt!f Iv SQ,illtd thereto. 
p."um"y~' F,u; Exp~I'l'u~ If t,ender inS\i\U\f!! dny 8Ui:, Qf tlc:lio~ \0' entDrcC on..,. 01 ,ho \elms of \hlS Deed OJ Trv8.l, Lcnocr :;hl\!I be: c ! Ved 
\0 (SCOVer ;uch .fum 05' the: 1;0\.1(1 maT' aOluog¢ n":!.9$on~b~c ~ ~Horoeyg' fees &l tHs,1 Dnd UPOI'1 ~Py ~ppe3.t. Wht,n&r Of no, .'l"'Y COV'\ &Clion 
IS rnvolvc:d, ~nd '10 tht! t;:.)ttunl n.t}1 OrOhlOt'lcd by Illw. :dl re::t!:;.o,.,.lfble e~pen.scs Lender IOcors \h;,\ I1'i lef\Oof·" OP\nJO'n r,ue OoObtS90fy ~\ any 
\I{1"I¢ tor the p'o\!::~:c:II.,n of ns 1(\\018$\ Of (he er'llorC'Qmonl 01 'tt oti9Ns 3h~ becomt ~ p;lf\ of .lhil In.oelrft!'dr":s:; p;"Yilb\c Or) deroel'd &(\(1 sh;)..ll 
blU~il imcro;.l ~\ l,he NOla 10\(: ftQm It\e d;l't! 0' "no q~pen6Ih~fe unlll f~p~,d. e;.;ponstrS c:overcd by lru~ pl1r:)9r~pt" .n<;\'Jde, YV"i\hQIJ\ Iirn'!ilHo-n, 
howe ..... (!t S\Jb,oCI to ~nv Ilml\!; ,unoOf ~pp\JCi)ble law, L~nde.r\!; rC.:l'so'N'lble ~\\.oTnf)y$· le~ tlnd Lender'!: }t)g,,),t!:l.perreQS whuhcr Of 1)01 tho'o '8 
.n bwsult, ,nchJQ:i"9 l€i\sonoblo attornevs' lees. and expanse; for bSf\."vP\cy proceedmgi (im;.}u($lf'tg s lions \0 rnDdilv or vac·ale i'J.ny 
l>utorn9UC !'t;lY Of ir\.jvnc1'on), appe:.!I\$:, ~nd any anllcip.al&(J PO&\-jvclomS"ol t.olJ&ClIon !:ervices, othe (.0$\ Qf !;e~(ch!n9 .f'QCOfds. ob\emrf'IiJ ti\\~ 
report$. (mcludlng fon$\osvte fl!por.'r3)~ $UrVfJVOls' rc.pO({s. 91'0. OIpp':~~~tLl IQ~',!j. title l(lt.u/{mc.e. nne f~tl!:O. lOr the TrVSlee j 10 'he eXt~n\ 
pelmi\\\)O 'try Olpt:f\lo1l'o\~ \aw. G.9.1')\ot ~'30 WI\\ p~)' a.ny COUT\ et)'H-a., \n 9(1)\\\Df'l \0 ~\\ o,\~, 9\)ff\$. ?'o.vlth::o 'try \3w 
RIGhtt of TJUSH'C. T,u5\C.e &hall h,(jV€ llil of ,he Tlghl~ and OU\ICz;. oJ l.endel i)S SOt tonh In 1hl!l !;ccllon. 
POW~RS AND OBUGATIONS OF 1 RuS·fEE. Th~ lo\low{rl~ DrOvlsions (¢I('lilng \0 lhQ Pt)W6r!< anO Ob!!ytH;ons,f "Tru::.ltfO i>rt pen 01 thiS De~ 01 
'rrUS\ 
roY><(!r~ 01 l'U,3\tC!:. I!'\ ~ddf\lon \0 ~1 PQWSf~ 01 TTU~let! o:Irl&mg ~t 8 mellSf 0\ 13W, TIU!7lec &h3\1 t'\ave ,~ pownr to ,,,"ke lh! loIlow;n9 
~"CtlOr"\$ \UI\I'"I '0~pect to. \l\e PrOPt"IW Vpon. ~hg WtI\tsn 'eQIJr,.:q of Lende, Sf'd C;f8f\,qf, \61 Jom in ptcpbfl(l9 Dod hh"g & mt\p or pI:!"\ 01 'he 
Poe.,\ Proper.y. ,"ch.l~in9 ,he dt;a)Ctltlot\ 01 z;.trc~'t 0.1 othgr IlghtS. to tho pubhc: to) ioin in gll)t'lllng \lny e:'!!>erncnt fir Cte~\ln9 t)(\¥ r€atncl!On 
o-n th~ R.eal F'lopeny, dnCl leI Join in:t\f!y t:.vbordlnellon 01 other Pgrt:nmen\ ~!lf!ctio9 ,t\;s Dt'e.~ 01 TfI,Js! or lh~ u"\\efegl of lcmdtf unClel lhl:; 
Oeed 011 (US\, 
OhrigRUon.s to Notify, TtVSH.lS $hel! not h~ oblig3teO ,0 nOhly ·any olhel p~rty of ~ pendIng :<.als ,modSf ~nv other tr\J;.l deed (H IIsf', 01 01 eny 
aCllon or pfol:c~d\"g In which C;'ilnlt:sr, Lqnder. Or Trusrte. sh01\ D~ ~ Oi'\rly. \1rlleS~ ttl€. De,io!' or proct"<!Chng lS brovghl by TlvgH.:&. 
Truc\et. TruS,tt snon m~~t all Qv~lIIJC&lI.ons r~"Qu\ft:d lor Trv8tce \,Jnegf ~pphC~I;;>Ie. Iftw. 1n :;,:dtfr,ion lO th1;t flgtns ~T"\d remedies S~t 1,()!1h 
nb-o¥t!t ...... ith 'esp.cC\ \0 ~II 01 t\ny p.brt of lhe P,oPr.-ny, ,he TnJt:\ce tl'lsJI have: ~t\e fl9hl \0 {ofot.lo;::.c by nt'l'IC:~ ~nd ~a.\s, ;md Lander ,hn1! MlIYO 
the righ~ \0. ~otec\o1ie by iudict&l for~dcsure... in srlher cage- In .flC'C-Q,d~nce with and 10 It'8 full s.J.,ent provided by 3PPilCSble. l~w, 
SuCtenQ.( iflr5l(l{l. Lc:nde-f. ~\ lender'S- op1.ian, Il"ay froJT1 \1!"'f1~ to \V"f'Ie 8ppoim" $UCCC:;:;OJ 1ru~'ee to ~!"\y Tru!:\ee: eopoif'l1ed VM~ff lhlS 
D\!G:d 01 1t~' by {}n U1StfUmsnl. QXQC\i\ed end ecknow\eogC!rl by Lt'nOar 2tnt} re.col(:fe~ in the ofhct o! Ihn recor6et vI N6Z Pt:ACE. COU/)IY, 
Sll)le 01 IOl1!-to n~e inslrumBnl !rho!) cOntbln, \0 eCldi\ion ,0 elf olht:! m~net8 'eQ~,€d by !;latg law, the notmes 01 lhe Olt91na\ I..ender. 
"fnl:";HJ,ct, ~,.d Cro""lOf. \h~ book .and p;lqe """haIti \hiS Out! of lru!<\ I ... recordt!:d • ..,"'d \hE; name iJ.nd ~dd!p..~~ 01 tt,c. GUCCCttOf \(vstee, ~nd \h~ 
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S4£ 
l/"1~lf\JmrH" ~hnl\ bo CJ(Q'cut~d !l.Od :Je",...Owjj:ldgln:! bv Ll.!nde~ ot its BvC(:1'!S-SOtS In 'f\\.e.'e.sl. ihE:! SVCC~£.tJo, HVs'ee. ""hhOIJJ to('\v£'v~nce of 1he 
Pr~PGrlv. Z;t'l-~ll :s:ucc(m:d '\0 .tlll the U\le. powlt!, ~nd dutit;::. t:or)l~rrod upon 1M 11U:;\~~ P"' thi:J: Dee.d 01 TT~I vrKi by :tpphc::lb1v I.e ....... TtI!s 
p'OcedUTQ fOf '!;ulJ:!O-utupon of Trus-ttotl ~hal! Qt)Y~"" to V-.c. Q ... ctu>~o,.., 01 all other provie!OI"\S fot Bvbtl!\»\rOI1. 
NOT1CES. Any OOlice reQuired \0 be gIve" under t}"\ts Oeed '01 Tofus\, If\CJU(1log wIl"'oul {Imlla\ion 9ny nQlICe of de\(J,I.Hl 0nO a-ny noItc~ of ~;:dp.: 
~~ul1 be. gh·t!n In ....... fl"tln,9. ~ntl5nan be ellective vvr.en ~'I\JaJly .dehvo:rcd/ ..... hen I;C\voUy te-cerve.d by tGlelacsimlle IvnlE&:r4 O\h&fWi3e rOQul1td by 
l~wl • ....,hnn dSPDSHtC with IJ 'n~tJon;Jlh' rCC(l9nr~~d :ovornigh\ COI.Jn(,r, Of, If maU,-d. 'l"-'hOT1 dcpo>iH~d 1('1 the UnlH:d Stines mall, 98. !HS\ CI95.$. 
Ct.,\dl~d or l'Sgl~\tH€"d 'l'Tlil:11 po~ltlge: prEPl)IQ, dlrcc\t:c JO tn.q pdd~f"Js'Cl,; thow,.. ncer t~ beginning of lh'l$ Deed 0/ 'Trust. All COPleG 01 nO'lte-~ QI 
IO'~clQ!J.~fe ,Irom J.he: noh::!s' 01 sny Ju:;n which hn~ ptJOT,W ov~r H"Il!; Dt;(:d ot Tfv~'t ~h,;1l be s;cnt \0 LQl1:dcr'~ "ddrc~1;, ;1:6 thew" neat ,he lJef)!orHn9 
01 thit; .tIoe.Ci 01 Trvt-t Af'ty p,s,.,y rne'Y ct"J&nge h8 ~d.1less 101 nobc~$' t.rno~r ,hl~ Oe~d ot 1 fUH by gwmg (ofm~1 wriHt~n .npln;e \0 the olh{!<f 
POJH!&S, S,P9"Ci'V~"'9 that ~'hoe' ,purpQ~G of ,the nollce 1,5, 1\0 'ch~ngG :tl'1e parlv'~ auort.:;.s.~ !=or notice. PIJTpO::(!!:, Gr~n\ol >lgreeS '0 kecp Len6e-, ifllo'meCl 
~H 011 times 0\ Gfpon\Qf'$ Cvffe(\\. ~ad/e" \jnlt~~ ·olhe"'''I:3:~ Plovljj£d·or requlrsC bv I.aVl, Ii the-IG Is. mQre thiH"! ont Gr~oto,. ;my roo\icc givon by 
Lender to :my Gr~,n'ol i:t deem9d \0 be ·npftCe grven 10 all Grantofs. 
MiSCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS. The. following tTH:O:~t:;ll~~D>.L" prOVl3-10nS ate e P:Jfl Oi 1""5 Deed 01 Trv.n; 
Ame.ndments. Tkl$ Deed oITru~t. l09~thl!1 wtlh :JOV Rela\ed Doc\Jm~m~, c('!nSt!hHe!\. \~ erHlfe vnOetS\H\(j;ng and e9fs@rn{:nt of the pnrtH!!' 
$t to the m3l:1tlt's SSl 101\t) If\. thIS :OeeCl of i'U6\. t-.10 ill\ela~:on of or &,menOm€nt \0 1hl~ De(!d of Tru!';~ ~h.:dl Qt! cH(:>CllVO vrt\es;. 9fVt!t\ In 
wHUng a,nd !:-'I\J!"Jt!d by the p;r;rty or p~rll~c. (;.ought to be charged. Or Oovnd by the el\8fg\iQt'I. Of smondm£rI\. 
AJ\t\yil' R~po.tU. 11 t1)e Ptope,'lY 1; UJ;€O lOT f)\"POH~ olhsr lh~n Griln\Q,':; 'C~1\1e"'Cc,. GT:;tf1tOf ~h.,11 hJrn!~M 1C Lendsst, upon fsqveS\. e 
ceftlhed 8\&lernen\ 01 f\e\ opelgllftQ Income; rs:c&lved from In~ PIO~!I\I cUring Gr,mtQfl!; PICVIOU; IlSe.,1 yQ~r \" :!:ouch lOfrt'\ 8"0 Oc\ail a:s 
l~,,(.1ef shall teQvHf! ~Net OPOI~llf\g lru;come- shill! me-~('\ alJ Cilt;h IGC€::!ot::. ftpm ,ht ProDfifW leu ~n co.~h t~pandlt\Jrh,;. n"Ibde In eonoee'lon 
wI\h 1he operatIon of ,'~e PrOpe-flY 
Capllon HClJ.l(SlnQ', C~;:H.iol'\ hQ~d'mg~ 10 {hIS Dend oJ Trust a'~ In, con .... enlence pVlPoseS only i,InC i\fE: not to be U~Bd \0 in\erprti'l or d~ilne 
the provl!':'Ions ot thl$ Deed of Tlvl;t, 
Me,rpe,.. 'There th~n be no rr:!t:'i:;er oj \he. If"I\E!f{:;H Of ~\il\e ere-ins" by tht~ Dt,~d or Trust wilh ~f'ly o'her Il'\leres-l or Bra10lC 10 'hG P,QPcnv ~\ 
:J;"y lime held bv 0' IDr Ihe.,bl3f'1e'l\ Of lut'tOQJ many Cep&C1W. W!lhQU\ the Wfllt~ con~c:nl 01 Lsnocr. 
Oo .... erT'l,i":J LII....... Thl~ D~El(l or TnJ$\ wll\ be gO\,lIrn~d by .. cons:hut!:d ;:m-d e"fofc~O \n ;)GGord;,.f\CIG -hh l~def\~11aw ;lnl3 (he hlw!!' 01 tbe S~;]lc 
of Id~ho. Tnh, PHd o.f Tt>J~',h$" belen scc.t\pted by lef\t1e:, in th~ SlD\tI.olldt'lho. 
Joi,..\ !),...d Stt",,":;Illbb-iii,w. All ()bJI9iHion;: at G'ilmor LInd!::! the; Deed 01 TrU!:\ J;h:J1I 'be Join\ end ~e ... ef~l, ~nd en relere:m:'{l'!i to Gf~nltir :::-h41J 
rr'li!:n!'\ e~ch 3flti every GranwI, Th.~ means lfia\ ~ilC;h Gfiin\Of ~;!gmn9 below 15 reSPoJ'\slble for ell Obligations '" ~l"b.:s ~t-d of Tru~l, 
No We)vol bv l(Jode-r, LQl"lae:1 :shiJlI no\ be 6ctmcd to h:}'v" W~I\lt:d any T1gtH$. U(\dQI ,titS Deed 01 r'VFt unle~s $vch wiJi\!Of i~ gwen In wnw"9 
end $;lgnec by lerHhJf. I'lo (feJ.ev Q( omiSSIon 'on In€, P:lrt ot Lend~r in f:X~rCit:lng :311'( PQt'il snsU ope/tile ,as e W~l"'cr 01 !;ucn n9hf Or i}ny 
O\.hcl 09111. A W;)lVef by Lendcr of .3 ?'0'l.118"100 oJ Ih\S Deed 01 'tnJS\ ~h;;ll no~ pIGivd.lc~ or constitute a War.,el ot L~de1's flghl othcrwl$S to 
dttp.<J-Od .;w.c\ comp1Uotnc~ WIth th{l\ prO\!IS,IG" Or 8f'ty o\he, pfo\Ji.sio('\ 01 Hils. De£d 01 Tru;;t. No pnDI ""':JI .... e' bv U:nuer. no! tiny COu',se of 
dealing be,"""een lender an.(l C;J.3;ntor, Rl';U t:on$\ltute 3 Wii!IVC' or ;;I"Y 01 Lender't. tights Of of ~ny of Gr.,nIOr''S obhgl)tlOns .,:;. 10 .;)rw lulu'c 
UanS9CIIons Whenever ltw conicnl of L~m:hu I~ rCQUI'!'!O vn~er 11""8 Deeo QJ T(uSC lhe 9'>i)n\)ng 01 .;ut:h con::;~n\ bv Lende, In 9ny JJ'\31anCB 
shell "ot coOStl\lJ,e eonlmVlTlQ cP"n!j:eni to. ;Ubit'!-qUt).ol In:tI:,mCC!!: where SUch consent u; I@Qulred afld In aU Ci<~e~ $uch coo"z,crt{ rn&y he 
gll.~f\\ed 01 "'J~tNl~it1 In. \he SQIS dlsclellon of L~nrler, 
StVQI()bIGtv. If 3 coun 01 cornp~lfml juuscLr;;t\cn flntis soy prOvI310n Q1 thUi Ot'Gd 01 T1U~' \0 be ihl).g;"l, !nvbltd, Or vnel'\lore~.&h\1! ;'$ \0 ~"V 
PB'S'Dfi Qf c.\/cums\a,nce. th,;n ftndmy ,$t"loll fl.e>l MlIkc the olle-n61/"\9 ~HOV'8iof'l Jl1eg&\. invnhd. or unl:ntorctt>1blc :I):. to &I'W O\her per.$on Of 
circvm:S10iln~&. II l~a~!})te. !j1e oticmcilnQ provl-:;.ion shat\ be con.slde-fed mQ'dliisd SQ Ihat II bs~or'lc:; IQ9~\. v~ll-d ao(J en'orcedb\e, 11 Jhe 
olle-n6lng prQvfS)Ol'\ CBnnOI ~ so moC1ihed, 11 :;h~tI btl con:;'ldcq~d deTc1eo Ifom ltns Deed of Tru~" Unle~~ olhcfVOIl,;::a JO'QI.mcd b", I~ ....... ,he 
11I~gOlhIY, InvalIdIty. or \Joet\1ofcesbdity of vnV provl~lnn of lhl~ DC)nd of Trust th~1! not aUect the h;:gs\itV. vtlhdily or cnlorceabl\I\Y of anv 
olhsr provl~t~m of thl~ Deed o( lrv;;.t, 
Succe:Sf;on ~nd AHignt, 5uojec\ to any 11mll~\ICln$ !Ol~lcd in this Oeed 0' Trus.t on \far"l~.te( 0'1 GI;:!ntOrls 1n\C!JQ:o:I, lhls; Dco(i of TlvS1 4h.8U b€ 
blndm~ upon .:Jl"d t:"uto to t~(I bGf"le"t 01 lhe p.9f\is.$, \hCh S'1JCc.<::~,\;or~ and ~1;~19nS, II oIN0cotshlp 01 Ihe p.,aperiV be-com;::; vC!Zlt"d If' 0 petson 
Plhf)1 thAn GJRnlOr, 4ndct. wlH)out MO\let! Hi Ur8f\\I>'. mev deal wIth Gr;:lo\of'!; .$uccc~~o"s ....... ,\h I€'erer\te \0 lh\$ Deed of Tru;\ ~r.d the 
lnclsbtt;dnt,;." bv WAV 01 Ipfbe3ta!'lt'e 0' e.t:\60,s.j,{.lf\ wllhOLJ\ f~Jc:~'Stng Gr:mtor horn the Ob11ge\IOfltl Q' this Qu.d of T'U~l or h;:;btl'lv vnt1er 'ne 
InCE:'bl&:OO&2&. 
TifnC' i8 oJ the Eeurn::e:. Tlme is ot the C!lscnC~ in the pt!dormance 01 lhli. ~e-d of TIU~l. 
Wblve, 0'1 Harn~"'~Ad EJlDmption. Gr~J"HC; hereoy rele..as.e~ anti waNe., ~\I nghHi nnd bcrocht.5 01 \he h().meSIt't'!d El'1>t"mpflon lilW~ uj the. Sl&tc 
oj Idaho ~3- \0 ~ll t"(!:0blgdnes1;. ~~cufed bv lhi!; Deed 01 T,uu 
OEFlNIT10NS.. The I",lIowlng cClp.l\.,llzed word$ ond te'mo. s.hsll kth .. e V'H! IOl!cwtng m~i!-nmg~ wh~ m>l'!fJ In \t'llS Deed Df Tfu~a. lJn\c!;:'~ 
s-pcClhc.aliv .<;'.,\~d \0 the contr8ty. (I~l 1€lCfsnces 10 dollar i)mouf'l~ shan 1Tle:30 amovn\s i.n law-Ivi money of the U"'\~ SUl\ea: 0 1 ,Amenc.\\ wDrds 
.nod terms \.l:;cd In tho tin~lJle, sh('\lIlnclv<1e: ,he plural. lInd the piUI;)} :;hcllInC\vde the S'''13'vlM. ~:f ,~ conl{:)I('t m:lV reQUIre WOr(\E,&f'Uj 'erm~ nQ, 
oth~TWI!ff. dc::lmed In thi~ DCQd of Tn,¢\ ~h&1l H~ve: \~ mta.n1hpS il\\flbu\€rt! to 1\uch le.,IT'<Z In the Urh'Q.lm C"'mme/cU~l Cop~: 
8ent:lljei&,v. tne wor" o(BenehclilfY· mC1"~n~ B"nnot B;101... ",,0 i,s '8.\JCce.asO'S and f)~!;19ns, 
The word ~Eh::",owl:!r~ 1'J"18t10S Tim K.. Thomp30n and J;mSt M. Ttl~rnp$o" and \nclvdes ~ll: to·:;lpner::; ~nd CO~""'-ilv.!!r~ SII£JO'flg {he 
Dtt.t! 01 1'ru". 'T'h¢ WOld.:; "D~e--d 01 T,u!;;\" mt!sf) \h18 DtHH' 01 TOJ:'f ~mon9 Ion 1.'H, 
~'S~!9nf"\en\ o"Q 3t?CV1ltV i(HereS\ p!'Qvis-ionr. f~latm9 \0 tt'l~ PaftDnsl PI ope:' \'1 end Aer1\$, 
OetO""uh. The word ~Ooh)\J\f' rnt'~n:;. the OelaUll 3e\ tonh ,n 'hiS D(tQ6 01 T'u;.;l If' ,he 'GC'"C\IOr'\ \IUnd ·'Dtlt.svJ\~ 
"1 ' wHholJ\ hmlla\IO" atl 
Evet\~ of Dclauh .. Tht WD1~ "£VQo\ 0'1 Oc:I;Jol\'" IT'c3f'\ Bnv 01 'he &"C:f'\l~ o~ dtlaul1 Hi' brd, an l;"~ D'C't'd 01 lruSI !n Ihe e"'sn\s of d~I"U\1 
section Ollhl$ DG~~ of "ul;t 
Gr:m\OT. The. word ~Glemo,- meef'l$ TIm 1(. ThQmp~on ond J~r.cl M, TMompSCf\, 
(hJ~'~I'1t(>,. Tt\e wOld ~GulH~n\al" mef.'n~ ;:my gUiJr~ntor. tvtflW, 01 accommOQe,l()n Ptirtv of !Joy Of nil of \h~ ll"<(1tbU.;Clrt!:S$:. 
Gu~,anty. The word "'GUt1ft"lnIV· me8M t~ Qvtlt@'.ory 1fQm G\J&ranlor \0 Lendc.f. int;ludl1)g W'fP'WV~ bml'b\IOn i), gUtlfqnlY '01 ~II ot p~'\ 01 the 
hi01S 
1rnp-l'ov<::rnenl~. Th~ wQrd -Imp,ove~nts" fTti;n.ns- all ek.Is.\jn~ end hJtl..lrtl; lmprQv&.mt;!"'It:;, bUl\dlt'lf;!s. ~\tUe'Ules. mobile h()me~ O1fh:-:t:d on the 
R~:!of P'tJ>peMy. bC:iltht:s. (!\ddftJons, tqpl,u:e:me.(\\:$. ~nd othel con.,Vvctitll'\ Qn \ht; ~t{;l ~rDpenv, 
Jodablerlnt'ts's. The word "'lndet')lMnes.s.~ mean3 {Ill pnnclp~\. Intcrest. :tnt! oth~r 0"10\11'1\8, C08U, gnd: ex.pen.:oe,$ p.t)veblc under 1he NOH~. Of 
A.t'liJ\.t:'d Ooc:vmc:.nt::.. \09cthcr with 911 tQf'\e .... els ot, @X\QlUIions;; of. modd\cf.\\lOf'IS 01. Ct;m80hd.S\lon3 ot ~nd ~Ub~tlh.lllOM for lh~ NO\(~ 01 
Acl~to(1 Doc\JfT'(!r;\s !\'r.d ~ny 3ffiQvn\3 9!Jtp£,ndQO OF 00\IA,..cec1 by Lcnrlor \0 dt!:='G'hefge GIi~n\{)(·3. Q:hI19i)\lOn$i or ¢"-PQns;e:; int;vrred by Tf~we 
Or Lcfldel \0: enlorce GI a.n\o'·s obllg~lIon.s undc.r \N.o; Decd o~ 1rU8\, together .,."iltl lnU::'SS( on such ~rnount~ Ol~ PfOVloeO In 1his t)ec.d (l f 
TfU~l Specifically. wlln.ou\ i~f\jl'&\lon, l"'Oet)\edn~S$ Inclucics .:t!1 =(T"o\Jn\~ \h~' f'T'Il'Y ~ 1""6Ifec~iv stcured by lht! Cro;:;,$·CoOtl\t!r311~a\IOf) 
urovl:iIOn o! lhi:; Deed of Trus.t, 
Lenll(l.1. Tnt n'ord ~l~ndtr" mc~tlC fhnnef e~nl\. itS 8\JC.C&2'SQ'.$ and ~~.sign~, 
NOlO. Tht word 'Note' ", •• n, 'he prom,s,ory nO\9 dntod Fcb'tJ3(v 26, 200", in the original principal a(T1DUI1\ Qf S400,000.00 
Irom Grnl"'lor 1.(l Lcnd~r. \o!:,elt'ltt vvl~h \)11 t~n~ ..... ~l~ of, t!,l('\e.nc.JOl"l; 01. rno<hftC!l\i().f'\S of) t!(If\ancl"g~ of. c.on::oEdO\\~('I1'\lj: t.'Of, ~,..d ~lJbfi[I\U'lOns 
tor ~h~ pfOrfll$!j.OIY nljta Or eu'cernen, The m?\,lfll.V Qtlla 01 'he;. Dced. 01 Tfl!&l is. M3rch '. ~014 NOTICE TO GR.ANTOR! THE NOTE 
CONTI'INS A VAfltABlE tNr~ReST RATE. 
i>~ra.on.al PrOperty, ihe "010$ -P€fsa~l PrQP~rly" mean B)! c\twpmen(, lr)t\Jre~ ond (.\lhQT .,rUr;lc~ 01 pers.Ofl.t'l1 PJoo~ny now OT htrct>f\ef 
Qwnf3d by Grwn\or, :3l'\d now or hBr&aller antsc.htd or tJlIlJ.cd \0 {he Real Pfopertv, W98\her WI\h 1)11 5cceB,.';10ne, i\SfIS. ant:! o.t10ItlOn,f to, ell 
JcP\~ccmcm~ of. :In.d ~II livbS\ltvHO,,",S lot, 0nV 01 s-uch prOperly, and '0gelt'1(,r W"iH'I ~JI p'fOc::eG'C~ hnCI\Jdlng WI\hOIJ\ Ilrnl\e\l.~fI al\ !f\Suranq3 
p1ot€le.6J> &I\d rtlunds of p.remlurT'\$! horn M'y :s.ale Of Other OISP.QSI~IOn of l.h'€' Propenl( 
r"(l.ptHlY. The. word ~ PrOPtr\V~ rnett,..,S' cofleChvelv \h€: Reel P,op,-ny ~tpd \h<;: P~rsoneJ! P10pei ty, 
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Rea} prOrftr(T~ ih8 ..... Ords ·R&~I Plopeny'" m~~n It-m 1001\ PJOPc:Hy, into.J8!;1& and ,i'1h\s. ~~ further de&cllbed In thiS Deed of Trvst, 
Re!9-h .. d Oocvmtfl\!. The wordi ~RtlvH:d Dooumc,.,~· mq;n .nn PJornt~ao"y nC>IUS. credll :lgre€rnen13.. IOtln ~gfe~ment!<} e(\"'lonme(\\~1 
ogrc:crT'Cf\\S. PvfH&Jl\!es. SSCWily 9gfeCmen\{t.. mongag[!$, de:(l.d~ of \rulH. "Sccuri1.'t' ~eod;. coH~\cr,,1 n\OftQsge&, 8-Acl all O\hC( l"e:\fvmel'l\~. 
a9reamcn\~ bF'a doevmenH!. vvh{l{hsr now Of nercah&r @"It)s,llng. ~"ccu\gd In connClc:;Hon with lht:;; Indcblf!Cne" 
Run\,. lhu wOld ~:'Renl!;" ff'e3ng an plesen\ and hJ\uJe Ten't. leV€.flV8S, In.tt:UTlt, ts:su~. rOYDI11t"s. Pf0111~. ~nd oV'HH benerl\~ (IellV£!d lr,om 
thcPropcrty.~· I" 
Tru!!:tee .. Tho word "'Trustee" mc~n8 Land T.tle of Nez Pglce County. whoSE i)(10IBH 13 1230 14eho SHeEt, Lq:v..L(.ton.!D B3~Ol ilnd uny 
S\lb$'\i\u\e or $UCctS::;;Of \r~tc::e'>. 
EACH G~ANTOA ACKNOWLEDGES HAyiNG READ ALL Tl-lE PROYISIONS OF THIS OE!;,D O~ TRUST. AND (;AC>l GRANTOR AGR,-__ S TO ITS 
TERMS. 
GRAfITOR, 
x ;:;::r& k''f ± r'O .L~~ 
Janet M. ThO'mpto1l 
__________________ ~__.~~~77~b~~~17\in~~k~.~\~h~D~m~~~~~a~~~~~~~ 
INDIVIDUAL ACKNDWLEDGMENT 
INDIVIDUAL ACKNOWlt:DGMSNl 
STATE OF 
1 SS 
COUNTY D~ 
On \hj~ 09Y 01 • 11\ H't~ ye~f 20 I belQf€ mt 
-----,--------'7c---:' .s not.efY Dubhe tn and lor the Stl'H<! 01 tdaho. perSOrli3Uy eppeiHsd J~ntl M. "1'ht:rrnp,on. kno ..... n 01 Iden11hed 
10 me tOf proved to mQ On the otJ'\h 01 1. \0' b-c \he pefton who.se name \~ s\Jb~t;rlbCld 10 \he Wl\~11"j 
Instrument ~md ltcl;.now1cdged to me that t\e f>f She 9X{::t:L1lCd the s~m{::. 
RU,lding: M _________ _ 
No,s,y Fubhc 1o. I~eho 
My c.Dmm4~cn flJtpiru __________ ---' ___ _ 
FUll RECONVEYANCE 
TD. _____ ~~ __________ .• Trv&lee 
lhf! undcmtgnt:d t,!; the I~gal owt'ler .81'\0 holder 01 illllndQbt~dnc::'s ~(!c:urod by lhlS' Dee4 oJ i tvSl. All :cumS ~ecvrcd by thIS OI!Eld 01 Trus\ hilve 
bcC", tuHy p3111 ~nd t.~\t8hed, You ~fe. h{:UbY c;1irscled. upon payrncot to yOIJ 01 8"'1' turns. o........-~ng to you und~ the: \err"'t oj \nl'S Deetl Of 'trus~ or 
pur~u;;nt \0 MW .;:!ppJjc~ble !ie.lvle. \0 ciincel lna NO\e $et:'urQd by IMit D~ed 01 TtU&l \ ...... tllth tS <1~h .... e;red to you tQgc1her WI\h this. Deed of Tru$ll, 
~1"I.d \0 to'corw0y, """hOUl w;,rrllnty. to ttH'! pllrtlc::s de;;lpf"I!Hed b'llh!! l.B1mt 01 1hl~ De~d 01 ifU;;;'. the- c:::t:J\~ no~ "'4!ld Dy YDV vnd€:f 'h~ Dc:~d o! 
I!VS' Please mall \t\E: fe,on ... gy~nt:'e vnd ReJ::neO DocIJIYleJl\& \0. 
D ... , ___________________ _ Be(\I!Ociarv: ______ --_________ __ 
By' _____________________________ __ 
I':.~: 
.. ~. 
I"'~ .. "_._.lo.( ' .... l.JOIot>Ol .... """,.,~ .U)'!Io<"C"'",t\~,~((t"' ... .w 
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STA TE OF IDAHO ) 
) 
COUNTY OF NEZ PERCE ) ~ 
On this ~rcililay Of----1tz~/u6"'-' ..:-' _______ -', 200i, before me, a Notary PUblic,~ppeared ..-...- -n,... (i-MV 
\ l lV, K,-- \ r I Dry-) p.:::::.0Y\ 'f't{l:! 
Known or identified to me to be the person whose name is subscribed to the within 
instrument as the attomey in fact of Q.X) ~ -\- S{J{'\ 
Therto as principal, and (his) \ er) . 
! 
. N"6tary Public 
. Residing a t ---+-I:--:r=;;-'-<'-'--"'-Y----',~f--'_:I__=c:::T7"r__---­
Commission Expire, ------'d-"---'-L-
,.J 
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order No.: 13369 
SITUATE IN NEZ PERCE COUNTY, STATE OF IDAHO TO WIT: 
PARCEL 1: 
The West 3/4 of Lot 3 and all of Lot 4, Block 14, MRS. S.C. 
THOMPSON'S SECOND ADDITION to the City of Lewiston, according to 
the recorded plat thereof, recorded in Book 1 of Plats, page 151, 
records at Nez Perce County, Idaho. 
PARCEL 2; 
:Cots r'-ancf 2, and 'the Bast 12 l;l2"-re-et--u:E--f::;ot'-;T,~ BllJ~kl4, MRS. 
S.C. THOMPSON'S SECOND ADDITION to the City of Lewiston, 
according to the recorded plat thereof, records of Nez Perce 
County, Idaho. 
EXCEPTING THEREFROM: 
A portion of land located in Lot 1 of Block 14 of MRS. S.C. 
THOMPSON'S SECQl:ULADDITION to the City of Lewiston, per the 
-reeo-r=ded plat thereof, also being in Secti,OIl __ :n", .Township 36 
North, Range 5 West of the Boise Meridian, City of Lewiston, 
County of Nez Perce, Idaho and more particularly described as 
follows: 
Beginning at the Southeast corner of Lot. 1, said point also being 
on the West right of way of 21st Streeti thence North 00010'OOft 
East along the East line of said Lot l, a distance of l2.l9 feetj 
thence South 56°14'43" West, a distance of 26.59 feet to a point 
on the South line of said Lot 1, said point also being on the 
North right of way line of Idaho Street; thence North 83°19'00" 
East along said South line of Lot 1, a distance of 22.22 feet to 
the POINT OF BEGINNING. 
~----~P~~~RCEL 3: 
Lot S, Block 14, THOMPSON'S SECOND ADDITION to the City of 
Lewiston, according to the recorded plat thereof, records of Nez 
Perce County, Idaho. 
·1im K. Thompson 
2- :?-0.:0 - 0,+ 
Daxe 
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WHEN RECORDED MAIl. TO: 
6o\httl) 1..o-:::!." Service Cenlor 
P,O. Boo '559 
6o\heU. WA. 96041 
, .. \" 
''''739677 
f ~. . ,. 
, . ;, "'" ,:. ~ ,ALLIANCE TITLE 
, ,c)IJ(.{l j;Vi" 1 __ 
': lO'l---' 
, , lOP ~: '::,\.: FYi f,.~.t;:1 • 
DEED OF TRUST 
THIS DEED OF TR.UST is dated January 8, 2.007. among Tim K, Thompson 3nd Janet M. Thompson, husband and 
wire, whose address is 3363 Swallows Nesl Court. Clarkston, WA 99403 ,"Grantor"); Banner BanJ<, whose 
:;ddress is Bryden Alie. Sranch. 639 Bryden Ave., Lewiston, ID 83501 (referred 10 I)elow sometimes ali "Lender" 
and r.omelim!)s 3S -Benefldary"): ;.nd Alliance Title & Escrow Corp" a Delaware Corporation, whose address is 
1455 "G" Stretl, SUI Ie 102.. Lewiston. ID 83501 !referred to below as "Trustee"). 
CONVEYANCE AND GRANT. FOr v~tll&»le CQns.ldf;ti\;li(.\1\. Gremor dot-$: heft-bv irrc:vacl}b'v Qf.:l.r.t.. b~rQ~lf'I. t.tll 8{\d C(lrwt;y .n 1IUP, wHh powo' of 
~J\le. 1.0 TruM~C fo, tht:- b~"e:fit of le:"d~r OS B01\efh!~'y, eil of G'9mor'~ fight. ,hIs, ~nd intcre.:;.t !" .,rld \0 Ihe lollOV'llf'l9 deg.clIbeo ,€.~! prDp(l:rly. 
logolhef ""Hh .all oJr::I~t.lf"\g or ~ub.;OQ\.l'.!('\l\v ete-eled Q't i;lli';lted bUlldlnos, 'moro .... eme!"ll$ i)nd !Ixtvre!:; en e.9~c:""'elns, fl9h\~ 01 y.,.;!y. ~nd 
i)l)pUl\enanct:S; ~II Willef, wiJ\Gr nyhttl and dlk"ch ngh\s l,nclvCinU !i\oclt ~n utllmes WI\h ditch or Jrng;l\IOn tights): ~nd all o1her fighu .• ID'y';du€s. 
ar.d prolilS rel~tjn9 to \~ fBi=l1 properly. lnt::ludll"tti wilhOvl. \lli"'IltS\lon ell mln~'ab. 011. g:~£>., gc:olhc.rrnal and s)mll&r mSH8rs, {the "Real 
Property"} located In Nez Perce County. Slate of Idaho; 
See Atl3Ch~d Exhibil ·'A-
'he Rel\l PrOperly or i\S 3ddl'~SS i. commonly known~. 306 Z1s1 Street. Lewiston. ID 83501, The Real Pmpeny 
\~X id9n\ific~\;of\ flurnoQr Is RPL 1 B70014004AA, RPL 1670014002AA and RPL 16700140050A, 
CAOSS.~C":lLLATr.AAL:!AiION In :,deHI/)f' lQ \h(! Nti~e. 'hIt Osed 01 Trust Soec.UfG$ llll ob1t9;lho,,~, deba and h~blhtje~. ol~~ 1n1~riZ$1 \h~rctQ", o( 
ea\hef GIsnlOr 0' BOCfowef to Lsnder. 01 ~nv on~ 01 1"I''Wfe ot them, ~$. well as all c.llIJm~ bv Lcntler ~gilln!;.t Bo.rlowef aNf Gr8mOf Of f\ny one Or 
fT\l)rt! of lhel""'\, Whether I'\()w t11~1ing Or here~I~(M tHl!Prtg. wnelhtr fC\S\f!d 01 I)nreiil'\et1 10 'hE: purpO~'1. of \he No\~. whe'her vQtun\.f'lV or 
Ott--enNI${L whQl~I!' dve Or rlO\ due. dl/&:! 0' IOdirl):ct, dtHf"mlne'd tit vnOtl'te" .. ··.,mt!d. eosolvlS or cootlf\g~m. lkj\ .. lldoleo CIt un\uou,06Int.1, \"'I'1~tht-r 
Bor,ows-r or Gr:mtof tTl.:lY be u;,btl! mdlV1dv3tlV ()I rQ11'\lJv wnh ot.her~. whcTher obl~ef8d' ~~ gv~'tH\\QI, curSTV. fI,commod.:J\I~>r\ p3rlY Of O\heJ'Wlse, 
~nd whelher fC:::UYt:fV UPOf'\ suc .... ,&rr'iOvn1S m&\, be O( htr€'~h(!:r m;:,y bl!corn~ b~wed by tiny SHHU'e oj hmllat\l;m~" iOlnd wnc.lhet tMe oh1l99110l'\ \Q 
fGP~Y ~uc.h ~l1"'o1Jnl~ rl"3Y b(! 0' hefe-sher may become O\he'""liS uncn10,cc;ble, 
REVOLVING LINE OF CAEPIT, Il'\is D~ed of TrU!a ~QCUre3 th~ '"dt:t;.\~dJ'"le~~ i1'lcludln{J ..... HhQu1. nmI1nHo~. il ft"vo1~ fine of c.r.d;l, which 
obhgll'lu Lander \0 f't'a\:o :Jdva"'CI!5 ti,'l 60HOWOf "0 loo9 ~.11 BOlftl ..... e-r c:ompu.u- WI\h 31l1ht 16rms of tnt Noh,. 
Gr8NOt ol€'sen\lv tl-S3!gns to Lender 'Elolso Io;,nown ::n: 8-eneJie;/efy II') Itll,&, Oat:t:1 of T'l.l~t) ;'II! of GrlH't10rs. ,.phi. \111&. tlond tn\gre:;l 11'\ ;lnd to an prt!8em 
$od JVt\)It; le.f\se-s 01 \he Property 03nd ,,!I Rf;nt; f'om the PropellY, In tH1(Jl\lon, Gr~n\tlf gr~!"ItS to len{)tf 8 Unlform Comm9'ci:ll Code. 'SecUlI\'{ 
Intc'c:;~:t In 'hiS PerSons! Pfoperw vf\C! ~em:i 
T~IS 0 ... 0 OF TRUST, INCLUDING TtlE ASGIGNI'>'ENT OF /'lENTS ANO THE SECURITY INTEREST IN THE RENTS AND PERSONAl. PROPeRTY, 
IS GIVeN "TO SECUR\: II',I PA¥f"lENT OF THE INDEBTEDNESS AND lSI pf.RFORMANCE OF ANY AND All. OBLiGATIONS UNDER THIS DEED 
DF TRUST, TMIS 01)1"0 OF TRUST IS G1V£N AND ACCEPTED ON THE FOLLOWING "TERMS: 
GRANTOR"S REPRESENTATtONS AND WARl'ANTlES. GfbNO( WaHi'J;n,s- thin:. \\.'1) lhf$ Det!C o( Iru31LS execUl(}d ~l BurtOWBf':; reQueSI and no\ 
~I the (EtC\\fS~l of l.Sf\Ot::I, 10) GHmlO1 h\lS lhq full power. nghtl i/nt;! .8I,HhQfllY \0 f.n\~r Into nus OcttlC Of Tt\.A'1 ~nl$ 10 hvpo\hocato the Prope-rtV. 
tel \he P'Qv\Slon'i 01 this Oec4$ of Tru:;l 00 noT connle\ wltn, 0' 'es-vl, In.s delau\t und'Sf ;;oIny ;;tqrcemcn, or Other In~Hvm~nl I;)lndlng uPO(\ G(~f\tor 
und (10 nt" Tes,vl\ If" tI vtO\OIHon of :any l:tw. '~gul:!t,on. eovn decf€.e or order ~pphCtlb~ 10 GI~nlOr; (01 GfamOI ht)!; eSli\oIl$.hed ~dt!'QvtHe me;,}I"IS 
'Of Ob\iI\n1nrJ from BOrfOW!!' on ~ conlinulng bM"~ InfOlfT"iJllof\ ~bo\J\ 60(fQwer'~ IlnanelPt.1 condition • .:tnd Ie) ~ef'\del hilS made- no rcprctcnHHlon 
\1,\ Gl~m01 obol..!\ Btnowe-r "(\ctvO-\fI~ WI\ho\J\ I1mllO}lIon ~hs crcdi\wort~f'!l!S-~ 01 SorrowsrL 
GRANtOR'S WAlvE-RS. Grantor Watv€~ nil nghti or deleose.s artslng bV r€:i!S'on of \t11V "O(\f! actlol'\~ 01 ~en\H'£hcnmcy~ low. or any olne! I~w 
...... h\C" rn~y prevent Lenos, J/om bllng!ng tiM\" i'CHon "'9~\"1'\ Gr,arqOf, I"cl ... d,ng iI C'I.Hm lor dcdit:.ic.-f1CY '0 {he ~,,\e(l{ lenc:J~, I~ o1herwl!:-O c/'\\,t1etl \0 
-dg!lclenC'Y. bc101U CIT el\e.f \,e,,<.1t:f·; comtnens;cmt:"t or CornplS\lOn of ;,nv IOJ~c.loz.UJ(: ;:2t:'It)f\. &i\h~, IVChCIi)\I'{ Of bv exen:;lse Of 8: 
po-weI 01 saie, 
PAYMENT AND P~RFORMA.NCE. ~xc:ep\. lf$ othelwlSe PI0Vl~~d ,n 1hls Deed ot Trus1. Borrowof 3f'Ci Gnmlol S al! DRY 1{) h"du ,'I !""lthI0artR~ 
~ec\Jreo \)v thiS Oce-Q of Tr~~ l)~ It becomog (h.HI • ." .... d tlal'fower i!rHj GrenloJ s-hiJlI :=V\to,1y perlotm t:>-II th{nf fI;'SPIJ"C\IV~ Qbl'92\'oOS Un-ON the NottL -----------
H'lIs Deed 01 TnJit. ~nd t)'lg Relil\ed Doc:umcn\!'O. 
P"OSS[SSlON AND ~AiNTENANCE. OF "IKE F'R.OPE-RTV. Brn.ow(!r ?tno Gtit010r i/gr€S" lhill BorrO--er'!:- l!In!l Gft'lntol'S- DO~"Q!l-S:IQf) gnrllJ~e of \he 
P'oPerly thell be. governe9 tay tke 'ollowlng pro .... I,slon"&: 
Posr;cHlon end US~. Urqr! lh~ oCc"!JHent:c: 01 :In Event of Delsuli. Gf~mor m;fv I,) rcrn.:;.jl'\ II" P0-S5~SSJOn ~H\C1 (:onlltll of 'he ProperlY, \2) 
u:;oc, npertllc O'r m~n3ge: \t}e FfopellV • .8nd (3) co-JltH::' \fle 'Ranis Irom the ProPt"r\¥ The Jollo ...... 'ng prov,:;iom; relate '0 ,he UH of Ih~ 
Flooe"v 0' 10 QthQI IImnOllon. on thc P,opeJ\y. THE REAL PROP€~TY [ITHER IS NOT MORE THAN FORT'( lAO) ACI'lES IN AI'IEA OR 15 
lOCATI;D WITHIN AN INCORPORi'TEO CIT.,. OR VllLA(;E. 
Duty \0 M:Jm\uif1. G-r{l.r'l1(H .lhnll m;Jlnl;;tln the PrOp!!fty in ,en&('\iable c.or.dllton i)nd cromplly peflQfm ~!! fQCHl!IS, Icp\ccet'r'enlS, ",no 
m:l:lnlt!n~nt;e ncCec;ss'V 10 p'e$<fUv€" Its va\ut. 
Nuis8.f'lce, Wa,$tt. GranlCH :;h;\l1 not C3\1;e, eOI"!(Juc\ or De/mil eny nUI:;;mct nOr Co",m'l. pSlml\, or Suflef ~ny .r.UIDPtl1g of Qr W.6s\e on (), 10 
Ihe properlY 0-, ~1'\y ponton of Ihe PrpP\trly WI\hov\ \lmll'"'' \h.e 9B"'~fi'l\tW af th~ lorQQlo'n9, Gr,9n\(\! will nol tC?:mov~" Of gran, 1D ~ny other 
p~r\v 'he ngh\ to l(frnO"S. any 'Imber, mtn(}rl;\l~ 11nt'..ludmg Oil \ilnd gBS.1. COil!, CISY. ~con~. ~o!l. 9r~'Vtll Of lOCI.!. p.rodvct!- Without leflt1et'$ PllOf 
wTlI\~n con~erH 
Rcrn(iv.,l of l(l'\p,.o .... emems. GlantO! ihOlIl n01 dl!'mOhs.h 01 femeve any Improvcmcf'\\S from 'he AC'Ft-1 PrCPt"rtV wHhu\Jt le!'\det'8 prior WC!\\tl1 
COI1!,on\, AS ~ (;.M(.\JlIOfi Ie {he:: fc:-m!J .... ~J 01 "'''V imprt7V't1l'T'\cnlC-. LendElf me'( r~QultC' Grsr-\o" to "",~).:.e a"~ngemo-nl),; :;~\\t-L~c\tny loO L~"dq;r lC-
rC,'!~\i'v-t' ~vch Impro"'emenu. wirh lmprov~"'1e"t~ of ;,\ i!l'8:2.t eQual V~\u~. 
Lender'" Ri-ght to toter, lef\(lel bAd Lendtt'$ ~Qg"t!; &I"I-d ,ep{e~t.'f11Olu\,.'e$ may snltT upon the Reel PlopettV iH all tc.~~of'\:;Ible tlmea 10 ~n€-nd 
\0 Lr.I"o{1N"g If\\elUU: af\d 10 IDspeel. Ih~ ~Cj.:ll Pfoper,V IOf p\)rpQS&~ pf GfO)f'\\O,'t cornplH3;nc.c- \JVl\h lhe 'trm:; ;;n" c'OncilliOI"\S 01 'hl~ ~~d 01 
Tru~1 
CQmpliancQ wit~ Govl1lrnment.al RtQoir('n'f5f\1.~. GnJn{ol sohnll promp11y comply vJUh ;)I! l\lw!7. OrCln&r"lCeS, E1no r€guhHlOnt. I"'It:7W Of h~r£i)Hsr 
t" t'liect.,. 01 i'tl eOy(pnmC!!ntDI ;,utf'\ontte"8- 90p11-C9PI€ 10 lh~ u:l:e O-t OC-C\.losncy oll.hC ProD Cl:rtv. n'lt.ludl/'\g wnhO\H hmiti)t\on. th~ AfTHrnc~n:; 
Wrtn OIS-3b,)itH!~ AC\. Gramol ml1V contt:Sl 1M good ISJ(h an", ~uCh ttlw. ordit'l.8Mce, 0' t89vlahon ~nd wi~hh.o\d cOfT\pliaru,;e (iufln9 ~ny 
ptocec~, !T'c\vdl~'il bOprOPf181€ ~p-pQ.tll~. $\:1 long ;IS Gral\\Or h9.S: "(mf"~d L~ndtl ;n wriun~ prior ~o dOing SO ~nd ~o lo"'~ tlS, In Lender',; 
sole Op!nIOn, lender's INerea'\e Jf'\ 'h~ ?rop~T1V ;lIe. nOt J«0p3rd,2e:d. L~ndef m~v rC:OUlfe Gr;,n\or \0 peSl a6cQualS" :;e-cullly oc a ~ureIy bond, 
fgn~On~t::I\v s;tlhs-!~c\ory 10 \..ende-f. 10 ptO\e.Cl LBnde:r'~ tnlcfC:;:t 
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. -_.--'", 
~C:'i: HI tanh g-bove In lh1c st"r.;I!on, W'h!ch from the ah.:.rl)cloe:t ;tnt! uSE: 01 \h1: Propcr\)' ;:.1re: rSOliOnobl'1' neCc::;:;prv 1'2 prot~c:\ ~f'~ PfC!,;Ch'C! \h~ 
Properly 
DUE. ON SALE - CONS£NT B.Y l,.!;ND£A.. l.en6er mOlY. ill Lende,'s option. d~t:::l~f~ imm!;:cii;o\\tty dvp. "And PRy;:;bh: ;JII ~!Jm$ ~~~fnd by th.l~ Ott0d of 
Trust upon the sale 0' ltal'\.!l;(el. WI,hOV1 Leodef's .prior wrmon CO"SBr"t. of all Of any pan 01 \he Real Properr,v, Qr iJny lntcre~t in the Revl 
Prope"},,. A. ~sElle or trtln:;.ter- m&a~ the ccrwC;:YllnCe 01 Reell PIODer\y or any nght, llUe Or I"'leres, \1'\ the Real Pfopet\v: whEther legal. bene(jc.181 
or cqV1l;;t;lle. whs:l)ier v.olunuwt Of lnvQhJmarVl Wh~\har tty Q.U\ngh\ ~~le. deed. ~nG~allmen\ ti1;le COflH9Cl, land !::,onv~c\, co omu::t lor ooe.d, 
leB~e-f\ojd Jnu:r~s\ WJ\h l) tsrm greels' ,))so \hrce t31 years.. lellee-cpliQ(l C.OflVilCl. or by sale. BSSlgnmenl, Of t1.e~rel of any beflehcla\ m\efasl ;n 
Or (0 any land tr\J.B\ holdlng l\tl.e to the fiea! FIOPldtV. Of by any other tPethod 01 conveyance of 8" Jl'\lt'eSl I{'\ 'he ~e2!:! P'Op&r\y If any G(sn\O{ IS 
n c,orpor8Hon. p~rtner~hlp ot hmiled tiilob1llty t.omp.nny. \fllf1~fer ;USO includes .,,..y t:h.mge If'! ownershIp or mOle thzon lW{Htty-hVe perccf\\ 12.5%) ot 
1he ... oUng :;lOC\(. P;:Ulnt'l!;htp {ntE"'¢~li" or tlmJJQd hO)b~llty c.omp;nv fn\t;r1}r;Ui. it:; I.he c.~~G m~y b~. 01 such Gri/.niof Ht>wc:ver. Ih!~ opllon ~n(J1I n01 
b~ t.x~rct:;;~d by Lt:nthH rf. :ouch o;;t.efcis.e ~ ptohlbl\ed by fetlerti1 law Or by Idaho 1..,-
TAXEs' AND UENS. The lotiowtng prQ'VlsIon$ relalin9 lO ~he \f!)lSS end li.g~ o.n ,he: Props"y are ptir\ of n\ls Peed 01 j,vS\! 
P;ymonl. G,.lfl\Of Ghllll pDI( ""'"tlf"l c11J~ (;o;na In 31i cv&nl:; prlQr \0' rlc\inQvCI"'CY) ~I! \.i:lXet;. t.pcl;lnl \~XC!';. DS"!le.;~men~!:i. cho'ge~ tlnc;Jvd:ng 
Wil\T!f end ~t:wefL hnt"~ Dno impolO.iLio~ lovtc:d ag::OlT1S1 Of on nccount ol1hc ProPtfly. ;::and ::.h"U p~.,. 'Nht;:n Clv& .,11 c:I;.,,,,~ fer wOfk. done on or 
for .:;sr\l~e:$ ,endg:Jj:Jd or m;l:l\CHi}1 'urnt:;neo to: lhQ P,op~ny< G9nJ!3! ,h311 m.;;mt .. m Ih~ P'OPE:fW Ire~ ol:an \,en~ h~VJn9 pflorltv over ()! ElQu~1 
'Q \he InU!IeH 01 Lender unDer \h1S Dse<l 01 TI\J$IJ eXCept lor lhs hen oj {~)(C~ and a"sC's:amtl:nt$, no, dUr!, €Xct-pt (or tne E~I~llJ)g 
lndC'b1ednf!!:'S re'~ret1 \0 Ol!low. :)'rui t!;J:ctoPl 28 Olhelw~se prOV,dC(1If'\ thl~ Oeed of Trvt\ 
Right to Contest. Gnm\or r:nav wHhhold D;I't'mtnl of ;lnY tfll(. ~~;;e.,.;"SmcnL or c\:'.mn In COnnCC;\IOf' wIth a gooo l.,llh dl!;p'J\e O"er \)-.c 
obllgallon \0 Pfty. so ionQ ilS Le.ndsr's IO\erei\ In the ProP~fly i~ not itOPil1dhr.d, If t1 hen ~n$ic~ or I:;;: \lIed ;,s OJ rco;;vil of nonp0 l'''1eN. 
Gr~n\or .thaI! V<tllhm 'Iheen (lSI Cays ahGf \he hen tHI$'eS: or. ll.a hen I~ hlt"(L lIIuhln liheen t15) days i'her Grantor hilS nOlice of lhe tIling. 
!;c,;urc \he dl~h»'ge of Ihe hen. th it reQVf!g\ed by LetlCf:'. (1eoos1l WIth lendef cash 01 a sulh(:lc,rH COff}Ofete ,su1ely bond Of P\h~, ~~cumv 
~lJt!:;.f;!~tory \0 lcnocr In .{II' BrnOunl tvnlClent \0 (hscrH~'ge \he. hen pl..,s any COS\S i)nd reOSOnablc. t\IlCfooyf fees, Of olhc;r ch~'ge~ th~t 
could ~C:CI'\JO ~:: :! renilt 01 !) fD:feelo~\J1~ of ~$)e vt'to€"t the I,en In 9-t\y (.ontt~\, Gr~n\Of $t'?11 defend "self .:md Leno£f ~nD ~h;;!1\ !iil\i:;IV \!ny 
;cVef~e Judgrn~m\ b~lo,q enforcemont $9¥intl '~9 Propor1v. Gr3Nor 8.hall n;;,,,,,e LCf'dtH 3$ an a6r:1hlona.l obllgse undsf {)I\Y S,UI&\y bon6 
tUfntshsa In \he C:001.&H Ploccedmg$ 
Evidt'nct) of P30Yrr'('nl. GTBmOI Sholl upon Qeman6 furnish \0 LqnOc.r ~Illl:;f€)qory £vldcnce: 0' POly""cnl 01 the t2:t;e~ Or l!s!:.es.srnems &f'I~ !>haO 
tHi\hom;e lh~ flPproprl»lo gOVt::rnrnen\~1 ofl.cl&1 10 ceti"c;l \0 lct)rlet' a\ &ny lime;; Whl\.en ~HnemFenl of \.h~ \~)(B:; ~nd ::l!<l~c:s!;mt!nt$ ~g.:ll"':::-\ 
lhe PloperlY 
Notice ot Con,t:rvc\iof'\. G1cf\\or r;t,e.tJ no,IIv l.endtH 91168:;\ hheen \\Si t1~ys b~lo(e;,nv wor~ i;; CO!l'rflentQd. 3ny se'\tJc.~s ~.te Ivrr\O~f\ed, {It 
i)ny mill~lit1\$ 3rn sll,Opnad \0 t)'Q P(opetty, If any IT'ech&n;ic's lien. rt\iHBflslmen's l1(m. or olhor b~n could tie oS!;(::fled on lIccount of tho 
WOllt.. ;-crVH::C!I. Of m~Hmtl\S< Gr~mtOr wllI vpon ,eQ\Je~t 01 lender turf\l$h 1.0 LenOer n(",&n,(:: t1~$U'f\T'lC;r.!O :';It\:oh)t<tDry to L~ndlZr thht Grantor 
C~n cN:S ..... In p.s:.y It)n CO!it 01 z:;uch impr"v~rnen\s 
PROPEtny D.AM.ACE INSURANCe, til£' following proVISo Ion:; re\:llJng to ,n!:unng the PfOI)(!'rty 3rt! .8 PSJt of Hut Dt!ed 01 Trus,1. 
M~i."h:.nenee' of tnsur"nJ:lf;!. Gter\Jot $h~lJ prot:UJ~ ~nd m~lnt:l)n polIcies 01 file In$.U'8nCo ""ith t;:\D!"Ob'" e:;t::Wflae-~ covef'ilgc el"l(lorS0me"nt$ on 
e rf!pJecemsn\ h~ti8. JOf \he fun in!;urtl'Clg \/31uo cpvtuing all lMpr.ovam1;;'n1s. on the Re.8! F'IOO~qy In ali i;mount suHicI'1.m \0 n'votd ~pp\}c~hol" 
01 8'W C-OI"2Ufcmce c.lausn. and wIth ~ ljt4>OdiJld mortgagee cl:wse In la .... Of of If!J)CI€;1. GranlQI ~hgn nl~o PfOCU'~ iln~ mlHntiJ!n 
compr~he:n!:!vc: g;t('\ef8l \l.e.l;)ln\y In~VIe.nc.t \n ~vc.h (:pvef@ge amounts .as Lender m.ay ~cQ\Je$l wIll' 1'nJe,eo an4 le-ndsl belog nl'im~d o.S 
at;)dI1l0n.al 'n~ufed.:; an such liability \"6v'Sf\C~ po!.ic.i~s Addl\lontiUv. Gt(lntor sh0U m~JnI~I" ~vcb O\htr InSuIsnee. r1'ich,J(1ing bv\ nQI lImned 10 
t\t\t3rd, busIngs! InltJTfUrHion. on" boiler )O~u,af'\CC, as lC1\der tT'l9'f fna~nably 'equ,re. Pobclc~ r.h:lll be vvtlHef\ lp Ip,m, 5nJUvn\s. COvQra,~e~ 
nncJ baSIS teoSon&bly l)c:ccPucle tp Lender .nno ~:;;ved by l) cortlpan.v 9'( 'Qmp~nltt:; retl~on:.\bly OlcGt'pt.,bfe 10 lende' Gfa-OIOf, Vf,lon f~QV$S\ 
01 L~ndtH, w,i! de-liy~' 10 Lel"\!l'er "om umtJ \0 hme tho puht;I('$ Or t:et\J!lcate:s ot lO:;ura,ncc !n f!'Jlm :;:;!,tls<I:H;;\Ory \0 lC"I.'fer. il'\Glvdlt\9 
SUPu!.,\Jof\, that coversges win no\ be ca.ncellq:d or dimlnithcd W'itnov\ s\ le9~llen (iOI deis Cloor .... 'fme.n notlc.o ,() UlO~Qr. E~e.n !flSUl~"Ce 
pollc.,. ~1:3o ~h;,11 Include !In enoofsorntnt PfovlC1ing lhi)\ covclOlgtl in f,;'/\!or 01 LenOe( ...vIII nOl o~ .mp.alred In "ny w~r by :iny ~C\. Oml8.£IOn 0' 
dt:l~uh 01 Gnm\or Of any o\hel psteol) Should 'he AC';:.\ Property be lot.!Jt~d V" on &10& CI£'S')9n~\€"O ~'f Ih~ Dm:!tlof 01 Ihe Fedef.81 cmOfgency 
M~N)gtme", AgQnev :!os. ~ gpeCJtI} HODd t\l\uva &rel). GrantOf >.yrct!!' to abU", and ma~n'aln t:{!dSfi't F-iood 'n::;u'3f1t:C, il ~v;Jlhblf!, .. ·",hlf\ 45 
asys otter n-ollce I~ yi'onm by Lc(;de. the, \he Pfop.eqy 13 Jocol(tC In 1I sPii'C1o.! (lood haloTd ere8, tor ,he Iv" unp~'O pnnClp;11 b{liance 01 fh~ 
\08n 9T'd ant{ pnDr lien'S on LhG PIOD13fly H;Cvt't'Q the loan. up \0 thS m~'Xlmum polley limll:: ;:e\ vn(1tr \he Na\ion&! Flood I~Ul:mce P109':lm, 
Or n~ otherwise reQulfed bY Lender, tina \0 mytnt:.in $uch lMuraf'>ce iot \h~ ~~'m of 'the: loll'" 
Appuc.$1ion of Procel!d!. Grnn\or $holl promptly f'tt)tify LsnQ1t' or ~nv 10$$ or d3mtlgt! \0 \he p(Ope:HV. lendef mt\y m;l!;c p'O'o! 01 10'.8 If 
GJst'J\or lalls to do .so, wittlln Hh€ten 115) d~& of t/iS C9su~1I.,., Whether or nol Lt~:f'.det't &CCurlt,y is ~Tt\Pi@!red. L~n6q.r IT';:!Y. ~t lendef S 
c:I~C\'Of\ tecelve and It"i;;lr,\ thc prot.€'cti;; 01 any ll"SVt,ence ~f'ld ~PPlY the prcc\'!t-d~ \0 lhe reCuc\1ofl 01 1\1('1 Indt.l;ncOn~:;;s, Pllyrncfl\ of bny he,... 
~lIcC;tlng tho P1opellY. Of the 'c~:aot:)ltOn ..,-nd lep{lir 01 the P'roP'"rt'y' Illc:;nd~r ~1C!cu \v ~pply ,'\-In PfOCCe:t1S \0 fe-Sl0f~\!On :>.nd TBPi)lr. O'%J"'I\Or' 
~h31116PIHf Qr ft.place 'he di)mflgad Of d&.nHoyeC Impro\lem~nrs 10 '" m~nn~' "S.,ti:;l~c\or.,. \0 le.f'lt1ef, lQndEtr S.Mn~ upon s~tl~l~c\ory pro'OI of 
~uch e';(ptJ"l(1/t\.)le. poy or r(!lmi;lI.)r~ GT1)nlor from 'he procee.(1s for the ,c~son;!.blc co~\ of rep3i1 01 rOs~ori)1.I0n If GrllntoT Li rItIl 11"\ defav\\ 
under ,hW Dt!'ed of T'ua.~, Any proc(!t:d!J vvh\c.h h!P/t! I'\{)t been (hsbU(~ed ..... ithin l80 d~v~ ~I\~I thel' ((:jCl3lpt ~nd which lerlt!ct h:n. ,,'=', 
commlUed \0 'he repai, 0' f€S\Ofaljon of the PropC'r\v s}\al\ be \J~e~ hf~l \0 P~y any itrnoun\ 0 .. ··1"1)'19 \0 le:f\der "meSt th!:i Deed of TNil, Iken 
10 Pi'V ~ccrucd {me.reSt. Bnn \he- 1€1l\i;lnd~f. II ;/ny. t:htll! be epc.he-t! to the: pnf'tclPOli tJ.,l~nco 01 \hf! InCetHS:dnes:;. If L~nde, hOlds any 
P10CBE:dS 0htl pO"'lTu~n\ in 'vI! ot ~he Indsl;)ledn€"sc. ~uch p{occetltf slls11 b~ PSi!;! 'Q <;'l)mor ,,~ Gran\or'!:- Ji"l(!;r€.InS 1't\0y 9PptlGf 
Compli;mcD wi,l" f;:..is,lng Ind&blt-dne:Js. DUrln9 l\--e peno(l jn wJ>lCh tnt r=)('I:;';lOg Indcb\edne&s.lje~C!hboCl b€"low ~ In ellecl. cQrnphsnee ..... t\h 
Ihe II'\;.ur~.nco P.l0 .... ISIO"S- c.o"t ... insd In lhc:: In:;trYrnl'!n\ evJde"Clng suc.h £~'~Un9 Indcb\cdl"tt!ts t~Bll conS;lnU~f. cornp!l.mc;c ....,l~ 1"'f! ms.vli',,,,\C€, 
y "Ion" und~l th!~ OeeCl 01 If\lSl. to the t~\(1nl comp\ISI\Ce WI\h (hI:! terms oj thi,.; Df":'tO 0 1 TrWSl WO\,.ll{'l cOnS1!II,,!\Q ;s th,lplk.3\\On of 
lnsut~nco reqvJ1(!rncn\. y .. r ce become pi)y~ble an It:n.~, 'he prOvl't)Ont. .n tht3 Peed 01 ltur.t 1o, dlVlSIO/"; of 
prt>cQI;.tO& -:;:h~1J epply 01\ly \0 V,~\ PQft.lon of thr. procl!eds nOt o8yabl~ to 1he OTt:f€toi11rf~IC~:(~)£/:e~rA~S~IA~~~.~!;n~.~a~o: .. ~.,::::-:;:-;-::~;-:-;:;;;-;;-;;;;-__________ _ 
Gl3nlt1"~ f\e'P(,r, 011 1nSUrtOt:(l'. Upon r~oun!;\ 0\ If:n6er, however nol mOHl. thal"l o,.ee & yeer, Granlc! Sh>l!l {urrllsh \0 Le!"lOf1f e reporl on 
CMr, (111t;.\'''S pohey DJ If\SU1>lOCC ;ho-u"g (11 ~he, (ll)m~ of the: 11\::0IC': 1<') V\El riB." l"sur~d.; (31 the amOVM\ of \r'I(t pO\ICY. (4) the 
property ,"~vI0d. 1)i@ It'19n CU1T~I"\\ fQpl~CllmCf\t vljlv$ of suc.h propC"IY. i'r'\d 'he m:"nnef of d~\l!rrT1lnJng \11;,1 "'~\\Jt!. af1~ IS, 1ht: t'X!:l1I.;)\!O" 
dil~G 01 tt.G. palley, GfDn\Q.f eh&{t upon request of L~ndqT, h;l'vO .91"\ If\(iapende.m Y!PPf~IS'!f ~;r11!=~~C\{:'I,y \0 lend€,7 oc\r.lmme the Cbt~ I(t)lvf! 
ItDI~cem0n\ c.o:;l 01 \he Froperty, 
LENOER'S EX,PENDITURES. If ~nY' i)t:tlon 01 proceedIng It comms.nc:cd \0011 ,..,'o\.lld mete-lieBy alleci Lcndcu'3; mtere!:t 11' \he Properly 01 II Gqmtor 
'ails to COl'flg1y wah any PfOvl50lon 01 Ihls Oeeo Of TruS1 or /ilny Related OOCvmGfI\S, ,f\C.!Ud:ln9 OUt not hrnl\eo 10 GrDOlor's ftHlurc \0 Gomply WI\" 
any QOliDtl\i.on to m~lnt;:un ~.l(I:;\l"g lrn:lt:b\cdl'\~l:l;$ 10 9,0,06 :;t;u"ding ~~ rCI:I'uned below, or \0 disch:)rQe 0' p:Jy when Ove i3ny i'}fl'\ovnt!> Gr3ntOr IS 
fCQuued \Q Oflj.CniHgo Of p3y vnOet \t\!1. De-B~ 01 TH.lr.t or any Rel81ed Oocuments. L~md~f on Gr.an\or's behall mtlY {but ~nvll not be obhga\e:d '0) 
\8Jte en)' bcllon \htll LCI\'del deems OPpfQPJl~ne, including bUl not IjrnJ\ed \0 dlscha.rglng or pSying 811 tB:(t$. Ii@ns •. 1;OClJrI\y tT'\\f31eS'\s. 
en.cumbfanCSi ttn<,1 O~hef cltl!m~. ~1 any Hme levl~d Of pl(\Ctd on ,he Prop.erty lmO paYing Oil GosH; IOf \n~\JflnQ. m9tnl~nlng OOd PI~$ervtn9 the 
Property AO 17uCh e)(pElnCUlU!~~ Incurrcd or P!:\l(J by Lefldgr 101 such pUrPO$t$ ..... II! \hen bG~f mu;r~sl al \I,e r&\t:' e.h~H9€·(! Wldp,.( \,hcz Note Irom the 
d{l\e lnCUlfcd Or 0'3,10 oy Lender \0 \h'a dille of rep~ymeN by Gran\Of, All ~uch ei(p~ns:es WI\! become a pan of the lruj~bte~n,=ss and. a\ Lender's 
option, \NIl! tAl be. p~Y8tlle on ocm~nd; (91 bc .&dC'e(i lO ~he c~19nCG 01 \h~ NOIe. end be epp.or\loned ",mong and be payable \lin" any 
U',\:;tattment pv'l'mcnt.>: \0 becQfT)@ due dUfln9 ~Jlh.f ('~ 'he tt'ffl'l or nny ~pplrc?ble i.nS'lJ'.:'!nce poliCy, Or 1.2.) Ihe r&m~lnlng terrr\ 01 \hl'! NOle.; Ot 
leI be (r-ealBd l)~ ~ bo\loon p8't'rnen\ ,u"'en w\ll bq: dUe! ;trot! p3yeble e., trl€ N!lIe's m~I\UF\W Tnt;: D~e(j 01 TrVSl ol~o ""Ill ~tt:\Jr~ p;wmont of these 
smovnl.S Sucn fight !1h31! be U'\ ed!litlon \0 0'11\ olh~f Tight; anU remsche3; \0 'l'lnrCh Lg:nC1(::r m;"y btl entJ,Ie-d vtlD0 t>sttoHlIt. 
WARRANTY. DefE.NSE OF tITLE.. The. following ?fovl~lc.n~ rC!:\ntIn9 io OW~I!ISn.IP of the PrQI::H~ny ;:Ut:t pon\ or Ihl; Deed 01 TfI.JS\: 
TIU~, Grootol w::ln:ml!i l~\: tbI G'antor ho\d~ 900d ~"C mS/)(e.teb1e ti.lls of 101;01d l('l the PrOperly ,0. Ie-r SimPle.. f/t~ ;and Clt;)f of all ilene 
~ncl e;ncvmbftU1C&~ o\hcr 1ha~ 'hO'se Ge~ fOf\h In the Re3\ PfOPNlY ~lls(!nOtlor> Of In 1I·'t: CJiOS\If\9" It'\6ebl~dnen st:cuan below or In ~ny tIll!;! 
tl"'~vr.:l/\t€' POliCy, VHf. fRPOt\, or fjne! llUG OPIf\I:')n I$:;~d I,.. r~\lOt of, end ac.c.sl::ltBd b¥ Ls,ndc;r m ct~J"\cCtlOf'l V'o'!\n ~hls Dr€'"d 01 TfUH. ~rod tbi 
Gronlor hat. the fUI! HgM, pOWer. 3nd 8V\t'lomy 10 G~9CUt'q. and deliver th,S Deee of T1us' \10 It!,,,Oe, 
De(tnse of Tido, SUt»fC\ lO the. (I;)(.c£ClIon if\ lhe part)gfapn above. GrM)\Ot w.sr(sf\tS and will forever de1cr'lti the ~it!e \0 (he PIOPSUV f'ge:m'S; 
\I"'\c tl1wlUl c1J.'tH'THI of 0)1 pe!!ton:;;. lo ,he C'ven~ i:JflY ~c:\\on or p'O"Ctr~"iJ"~ !s commen.ced \httl aue~llons: Gq,,,,tOt't (i,le Of the- Intergs! of 
T,u~t~ft Of LCl'M06r I.,mdel this Det:d of TI\J&\, GrentOf shan tklcnd the ;:lC\\OI'\ 8\ GumtQ(',s er:pe,nSE:: Gr;:mlor mny bt. thtl n0"1I"8\ Ptlfl'( In 
suc-h p.rpt:e.~dmg, thJ\ Lenoer shaH ~ an',lled \0 P31UClpa\c In thE prot:ecding: and '1;0 be fepr€'~9ntB!I in tn(! prot:ccd'["l9' by CbVl'lsel 01 
\.end.~T'= own chOICe.. ef\(! Ornrl\o( w!t\ ac\1ver. or tOvSe 10 be- d~"vB'~d, to L~ndt!r 8vCh IO&\fvmen\S .i1S \...{:ndel mtl)' IQQVC~\ lIOn'! llt''''e: 10 
Ltme \0 psrm\\ ;.u(th t>ar\tCrpIH10n. 
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COr'f'lpl}Gf"CO With L~w~. O/CinWr w&ffJ!f''I\S lhat lhe- PlOPS""" ~nt\ G"m\or's \,!:;E: 01 Ih(1. Prnpcrrt compl!o~ wl\h '011 e.J(!~nl(lg aophCf)ble law:;, 
OI(hn9nCes. anO IBguiehO'iS of governmantC\1 SV,\MI!\IB& 
St.lrviv;J of fit:pfe.ten\lJ\io03 iJ1\6 Werrbl'"lc!'l. AU l&prgGg.ntatlons, warranties. ~ntl 3gtee.f"enlS- me6e by Gta.11T:Of In the; Dt'qd oj Trml shaH 
SurVIve! tt-c e)feCU\I(.m 3f'1tj delivery 01 '''18 Oeed 01 Trvst, s.hpfl C€ conllnulfig In n~tuff.". ~nd ~h;)I! tCrT\:J./n In full I07ce and elleel until $uc.h 
,lms ~ Borrowsr':; Ince~U::dne:a- shbll be DB~d in lulL 
E.X1STlNG ~ND6BTEDNE.SS. The loHowlng provi~lons concerning eXISUng: Incie\)leclnees afe 9. P-31\ of \hli" Deeo of Tl~l. 
ExiSting lien. The hen Dr thIs Peed 01 Tlvs\ s.eCutlnQ i,he tndetH£!.t1ne~s may be ~eConailrv ~n" \olencr \0 "n cx!:;\ing hen. GraNO! es.p/8c3ly 
cQvef"\.::mt~ .:md crgre.e!I to P!y. O.r eel:! lo \he P3.Y~@1'\1 ot, the E~~'li"9 lnClebH:Clness ;nd to prQ .... CN iny del;rua PI" :::uch mo.cblcd"ets, ~"Y 
defcuh Und'llf the tn$lfUM{ml$ qVld~ncmg !;Ucf-t moebtt!dneS1;, 01 DAy d&la.ut\ onder ~ny ~ecurny documenti fOf ~uch tnd~lr.dnQs8-, 
No Modific.etion. O'~nH)r g.ha)1 not E!'t'l\e/ ).n~o any .egreement wlt.h the holOer ot tmy mortg;:tge. de:-cd of lru~'. 01 O\l'\er secvfi{V il:gr£emem 
which ~as priority C~e-r this DeeO 01 T(V~1 by which ~ha~ i)gl€£IffiSN J~ modllled, I3mon(jod, ex\cndco. Of fe(1ew~d withOUt tht- Pfiof wllllen 
conit':n, QI Lendt':r. Gr~n\or chaU ~ha1 reQvea\ nOr eccep\ ef\Y lu\Vre advenv£:; uflder t!!oy {Ouch ~et:urity :.\irc:~ml:l'I' Y,ntMv\ \l)e poo, 
vmtten com-~nt of LBru::ictr 
CotoloEMNATION. The following provtSIPn5. relating \0 condemnatIon proccedlngs 3re it p,&r, of 'h~s. Dee" 01 TrvBl 
PtoC~~'H"9!. II }\.fW pfQc€f!d,og ~n condCmn;'ihon i~ li\ed. Gronlur t.nall p,omptly I"'o\!fv If!!"Ide1 rn ..... 11\109. ilnd urilntor ;h~jl p'omp\1y lo~e 
Such s\e~ as" miry be netuS9rv \0 dB-lend th~ (:tc1ion ?nd obt~ln th<t :lw3rd. Gj~mo, may be (he nOI'Tunal Danl' 11'\ S\lCh P1ocseolng. bu\ 
Lende, Shan be en\llle-d \0 panlc.lptJtB in the proc:~cdln9 ~nd \0 be ropn::·:;.t-nlt!O 11'\ \~~ proceeall1g ny covnseI of itS own C!"lOICe.. :Jnd ChamtH 
V"dJ otlhvc:r or e~uz,.c '0 be deliv~/:Ied \0 Lende' £-uch In~lfumtou; ;)1'\0 docufT1l!n\;l't\on ~~ fTl;"'Y b!'.! rel:;luettet:l by lend.e' 1ro.m \lms \0 lImq to 
PCyrf'ilt such pvil1opZlt!on. 
,App.Hc~\iof\ of Ne\ Pfocf!v(h.. " all Of arw p~rI of \he Property U; cOf\dG!T1n'E'd by ~mH''\e''\\ dO",~1M j,lfO(.e1!Olngs 01 by tlny ploceedlng 01 
pUfcha:;(3 In hQu 01 condemnsllon. Lender me)' tit ItS el~c\'on r@QlJue Ihtn t:J;U or any portion 01 th~ nc\ ptoceEi'dS Of the s' .... crO be app\Jsd 10 
\hS \ndcbl~an&sS or th{z rt!N'lJr 01 JC$toT:l\IOn of the Propeny, The nel P10C&&(1:;o 01 \he a"'(~Hd .iPt'tI rn(t~n Ihc aW:lfd lll\er p.ayrnern QI &11 
le~ton9ble CM't j e'-penses-. end O!"oll)ey~· fet's Incurred by Tru~acg or lcndor in connectIon WI\1' the condemn;HtOn 
IMPOSITION OF TAXt.s. ~~gs AND CHARGES BY GOVERNMENTAL AUTHORITIES, The foHowlng prO .... I~lon~ r'!i~IIf'9 \tl govcrn"",cn\sl ta:fes. 
lees and Ch&lges are a pan of \M18 DBed 01 T fUS': 
CUf!e'!H 'T(!.k~$. Pt:~, And Ch91gCS. UDlO.'li 'e-QUOSl by Len{1ef, Gfilflo\Or $hall exeCUte :.;uch document); in :JdVI\Ion lO \hlS Deed 01 trw:;, and 
lake Y(h~\ev~, o\her ~c\lcn l!O rCQucs'~d by L~f'de-r \0 oe,fecl ~"(1 COn\lf'lUe L&ndel'~ hen on lhu Rc~1 prtlpert'y. Gran1()r $t'\~1! r&lmtlur!;1! 
LG"OO(l:f 10f 1>11 latu. ~:; dtlc:rib~d below, togethe' ""llh 311 e"pensea. Incuned to recording, pcrlct:lin"Q 0' COn'IOVlng lhlS Dteo 01 Tfu!i-l. 
including without hmt\~\ion ~II \llil'~'. fee8~ ooC\JTT\()"I'IUw'( SI9mp$, ana oHH~:f chinge-oS Ie, ,V!'C'ording or 'cyk,crp"l9 \h,~ Deed QI Tru~1. 
1s:l.t!s. The follov."If'\9 shan conf,ll'U\t t;;)(.cs 10 wkkh \hI); ~c'CbQ:rl appllcs' Pi a specllie li)X upon t.ru; tVPG of D~t!:d 01 1lus\ Of \fVon aO or 
any perl oj ~he "'(1obteOf'l9BS secured by ti11~ D€ed of T,u:;\: 121 ~ :pt'c,ne \a)l 0(\ eOT/OWer wNr:11 SOrrowlH 1$ :ll.lthonlec1 Of leQu,red \0 
dndvcl horn poyrncnu Of\. \t'le InoebleOness ar:uu;d by this type of Deed 01 Tf\Jt-~ f31 e \~)C 0" \hl! type 01 Desd 01 Tru~t eh8'9e.,eble: 
~g;>Ins., \he Ltnder Of the holder 01 lhs- Note. and (Il) a. spcoilc \ii;ll on ~1I Or &('V ))Onion. 01 \t'!e lo(letne4n~~~ or on payrncn1.t of ~p)'"tClp;;l 
:Jf'ld "'1H:rcS\ made by Borlowe! 
S ... b,&q:'.'(!'ht T&JII'6. If tiny lax to which lhlf set.tlon applies IS en9cte-d :;vbseq\J€m \0 the d~lt1 of lhq Deed 01 TH.lS\. 1hi$ event $hvll ht'l,,~ 
lht: ~;;mc: etlcct .,~ ao evern of DeJDul" 8fH) l.end{!l may eX(;Tci$q riny or ;lll 01 its aV3~at>l!l fernethes. 10f t)M E:-. .... cnl ot Oel3ul' && ptovicla~ 
bc.tow unlt:;:;::.; GIBnlof (!lthoJ t, J pays the tali belore II becomf!;~ d~hnQut;"m, or 12) cQn1eSU the (tn! ;\$ Dlovld~ ",bovq In the T:n:es M'l(j 
lIf!fiS seCttQn and dep.o'311s with Lendc;:r r:;I;>h Qf!! ~vfr,cleT\t cOrpOHnG sure\y bo.nd or olnel ft:fCurtlv S8\1:;lbtWty '0 len(jsr 
SECURlTV AGR£€MfNT: flNI\NCING STATEMENTS, The lot\owlOg p.(ov!~lon& qli;!t'~g \0 \hl.5- Oecd Q' 1'0.)5\ a!( .::t ;;;qcufllV ;lgreCmC"\ are e p9ft 
0.1 \hl$ Deed of TIlJl;t: 
S(!CUfItY A grtl'orncl'Ot. T"'is I(\Slf\.JmQOt shall COflS\I\U\B ~ Secunty A9r~brneli1 \0 the QX\eO\ a(lY ttl Ih~ p'rljperw cOru;\llvte:$ ")\VreS, ~nt1 
Lender :;:h&l1 have. 31i Of the 119k\s ot a tecv;foa Pt}rlY unOlfr \tH! Untlerm CornrflerCl~! Cods 35 .sm€nt:led froro lIme to \tme 
S~'Curhv \mctuL UDon rOQuc:;:' by LenOef. G,sn\or Shall Itlt€ wn;:lle",er ?c.non I:; Te~Ul'J~tetl by le~ef \0 pel/eel a.n.d cOt'\Unve Len.der's 
~ecumy In'eret;l In the Rent~ ()nd P',:;rJ;on.u1 rrOpcrty, II' &l1dl\I:)1\ \0 recon;1:,ng Ihl$' Deed 01 Thl!;1 In th~ leal pro'Pen" it-cords. Lemler m"V. tit 
<i>ny lime tinct WI\hotJt furthoer ;;UlhoTll'a\lon t/OM Gfon\Oi. Ide: E.lecV,ed C'oufl1~rpan:;. COple~ Of raprtlth.1Cil0l'lS 01 IhlS De~d 01 Tn.l:;l ~:; & 
IlnanC(1\9 8ta'ef'ne:N. Grsntor ~1\tI1I relmbur$Q Lc,-,oor '(11 Sl! e~De"se3 incurred in pl.1;rf~ctlng or conhnv1og U\18 S9'Cvmy mt~He~l UPO'M 
dCIDVtL Gref\lOt st\el1 \"lot femQ .... s, !;e"'f)r or dG1~ch Ihe Pcr"on"J f'r(l1)~llY hom n,e ProOcrty, Upon dqfi\ult, Grantor shEIl! aS$cmble :;.nV 
Pe'Sol"\.!1 Properly 00\ aftb:etl \0 \h€ PtQPsny 10 ~ m~nner ~nd .$1 ;J place r€B'Sonably convemc.nt \,0 Gr~n\or and lender and ma\:e It aVl)liilble 
to \"enCl~r wlth,n \~""ge (31 d3y~ al\~r f€C£,lpt of ...... nHltn ootnund Jrf]m len<Jer \0 t!-<e e)(~Bn\ pSlmnrsd oy ?pp!lc;a,blo l~ ....... 
Addrr.;:H-V~ The m;'ll!ng O).ddr~s.t!S ot Qrbn\Of (debtofi and I..tm[jvr IsecUisd P;ulyl i'om ....... hicn u",I",rna,.Of\ concerning the ~.~t:untv inH~Ie-s:\ 
9T&n.le-d oy ,hIS Dee" of lrU:;1 mtl'y b~ obtained {eveh as rt!QUilf,>d by 1he Un dorm CommerCl\l\ Coac! t'l'e Be S1S1eO on \he lust PiJ9~ 01 thUl 
Deed of T,u$\ 
f!URT~~R A~SURANC~S; ATTORtfEV·IN·FACT. ihe to-llowing pfovl!'lon~ 'ci;lllng 10 hnthe.r 333,Ulances and t:lnOlfl~y~m"filct ;:Ire & pert o} ,hiS 
Deed o( l' fIJS\: 
Funh6f A'$ur;:l.C'lc()'~. A, i)ny timet. ~nd Iro/"!'\ ,irr\1! \0 lime: opon rt'Qvest 01 Lt!naf,:r, GtontOt v,flll rnal::t, e~~c.~.ne ~nd dCiJVCf. or WI!! c~v8e to 
be maoe. t:t&cul£d 01 d\';1t .... e-(~d, 10 lendcr Or 10 Len6Sl'S de~\gn€e. and wh~n nj'Qv~\vd by lent'lB'r( csvse \0 bs Illed, f4';cQrd~d, 'ehle<,. 01 
b >11 svc-h times. ~n(11n .$'\lch olhc(lS or-d p!~eo,!; ~s Lt!nder may deem 9o-Pf-OPliti1'l. l\"Y ~md.:l1T sue" m0f19age~, 
dce.C.s 01 HIJ{;l. l(;ftt:uflIy d~cd~t Sc.cuflly b9'"ee(nen1S~ I I , \{1meO\S. In'SHvmrn.t:; of lunh~1 })8sufen(;~, 
CC.lhlll::~'t!S. of'd o,he;r ~()CVmen18 e, T'I'1~y •• 0 \h~ ~olfl opInion of LcT'tdcr. be nfe:CeSs3fy Or C1e~!f.9blf; \1'1 ord~(\\o~cCfi"~.C'Clruu~.!,IQc.oooo"'fl'Iipil!It:!!Tle"",p>;e,r'~le~e,,\.-----_______ _ 
tOn\II'l\Je, Qf ~)1!.1.s~f"e (11 BOI,O""'6'T(S and Gr;antoy'" ob1tq;tUont; \.mOe' the No\e. th.t/ DQ£'d of Trvf;.~,~,..o 'he Aol.:ned D¢Cl.Jf't"l'ml~. lind 12\ 
the liens end S9t'urllV iOHnel:itS c.rSBlqd bv 1hli D¢;d oJ TtU8\ Of) {he Pfop~ny. wh€l\hSf now owp~d ur heres11f)f ;cQvued by Gr;mIC' 
Uf1leS~ prnhl.blIeCl by law or Lender »g'ccc: 10 \hn contrsry 11'1 w(l,iog. GttJn\Of ShDIl fOl,...,bun;c lcndttr 'or s!l cos'~ vnd ~)(pen~eJ; Incurred I", 
conrlp-clton WI\t) 1Me m'lT1cr~ ro:lC'lcd ~o 'n \hva. D"'-.!JOI.£!Ph.. 
Auo'J1\ly"'i,,~f!.(lct. II Gfl'lr1l01 ''i!Jl;; 10 do ;,ny ot lhe lhlfl95 referred '0 In lh~ pf(:.cedmg Pf\r:lWtlt7h. \"C"'\oe' mtly do ~o 10f ;)T\d In Iha nB-""e 01 
Gr;,ntOr br\d ~I G/1)n\or':;; ~}1pe'-':e, FOr ~lJch purpose:.;, Gf~nfor "'¢r~b\, Hf~VOc:lbly ::l'OPOlf\\S lender ~s G1antQf'!i v\10rnT!Y'In-!~cl IOf the 
pv-rpc:;.e of "';b);log, e.l.e",vlu'l;J. det:v~Hin9, IJrlt'lg, fl!c.orejlng, ;,nd dOlnS? ~Il o\ncr ,run9S bS mtl'y t>~ nct:~'S~:Jry or dee:lltl.bIQ. In Lef'ds"s :::o)~ 
oplolon( \0 avcomph~h lhe maners retelrcd 10 In ,he Pl£'cedlf"'Y P~r;\~Tapt' 
FUll PcRFORI';'I"NCc. II BOrfo""er anti (;r;JfllOf pay iJh Iht {nd~b,,:·dn'Cn 'lYnco QUe, &ftO GIBolO'r Qlherwl$€ pt:rfor/'l'1!i ;]11 lhe Obh~9\10ns Impo~qd 
vpon Grnmor under \hlS Deed ot T,USL Le-naer :;h3'll C.Kot\l\6 end de\l ..... e' '0 Tfu:nee a foquesl 10f lull reC'onv~yar>tu !)nd t:h~\I @>lE)'Cu,e M'ld oa)Jvcr 
\0 GrWlIOr SVI\ab1e &\lHement8 of \ermtnellon 01 eny hnandng sty\cme'" on t~le eVidenCIng l.en(lef·s $QcurHy !n\q:re!1 I(l the Re:nt~ end 'hs 
f!:!:fsonal Propefty Any reconveyance: fee: tCQ\,me.d by Il:lw sntlli he piJ-ld by O,,a,,tor, II permItted by apphcilbie lih"" 
EVENTS OF DEFAULT E3ch 01 the IOIlOW'~9, a\ \,end.,. ophon, ~h~1l COO,I,\ule M Event 01 De1alll\ vnder Ih.s Deed 01 Trust 
Peyme"t Oelauil. BOffO\.,Jcr falls to rna-kg {Joy pllymgnl 'lYhen due. under Ihe \f\CetnsdT'lsss. 
O\hC-' D~f~l.Jlt5. Borrowsr or Gr().nIO( tillis \0 comply w!lh or to pM1o,m &ny 01hSf tErm, obllQl)tlon. co .... enant Or condl\lon conUlIned m thlt 
Ocud QI Tlus,\ Or If'! bny of tnt R€If')ltCl Docum<!nt:;> OT \0 "emply ....... ,\h Or \0 o:edorm er-.y Hum, ob1'gllllen , co .... e ... ,:.n\ '0'1 COnChlf{:ln com~lnpd 11'1 
any Olhef sgresmen\ btlween Lender and BOrrOwtr 0' Gr~jl\lor-. 
Compthmco DtJf,;;'U\1. Fbilvt9 \0 comply with !)ny (Hht:r ltrm. ~bllg/:llio", COV(l"~l'\\ 01 condition contiJ)nSQ In itus Dtlod of TrvtH. '''e NOle Qr In 
~ny O( the: Ac1.a1ed Docvm(2"\S 
Delavlt 01\ DIM" POl~ntl. F~jlurn ot GrtlnlCH ""lthin Ihe llmt) r-eQ!..l\I~C1 bv 1M: Deod oj TrvM \0 mtlR.f} any p~ymcn\ \or I.Ql:.O); til 1,.,$vr8nCe, 
or on)' OVlcr PPymcnt nccC:~.$v.ry to p'~Ve"\ Ilhng- 01 01 II> eHsq dl:;.ch;;Jg~ 01 any lien, 
E"vi,ol\nHr1'lIAI DoJAu1(, FaIlure of .,n.y p:,r,y \0 t;o",oly w!~h Or Cadorm whe:T'I auF! ~nv term, obio9"'\IQI'\. C(lvt?(\!)nl Qf c.onruhon COnllllnCO 1M 
pny e.nVlrDnm{;'n~;3! agreeme.nt e.xeC'ut!!ld 1(\ C('InnS:C'tOf\ wl,h the Propeny. 
D(I'f~uh in fevof of T1I.rrd r-8nh~-!. ShoulO eorrow~ or any G';Lntor d~leu\t ul"lder Shy 108(\, e-'itemllon QI cfedl\1 :;~CUnlV agrae"""ent pu-rchss:t:. 
Of salt%. ~9Ictmenl, 01 ."lny olhe' ~gr¢(lrnt!n\. I" {evQI of i'iny o,n~f !;!C?onor or pC'r~on '~;.)\ ""sy fT\tlltrl8l1y "fI6(;\ tiny Cl GIOl"'Or'(. property or 
60lfov...er·s or llf'Y Gri:)n\,or'~ ;;~dny to r£pay \hu Inde.btedness Of perlorm ,heir respecl1ve Qbltgnllon~ untlef thiS Deed of iru~, Of any of IhQ 
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Related Oocvmenti. 
Fal"e 5u\emet\\$. AflY watri!T'lW, fepleo€'n'~1l0n Of Miltement made or IUlnJ~hcd to Lsnd\H by Borrower or G!$r;\Of 01 or. '5o'fOwe,g Or 
G,;;"mcr'$- beflall vf'lCe.r lPlt Dtled of Tfl)3\ Qf 1"0 ReJe-ute;! DQc-vmU'fi1~ t~ '~t~t: Of m!!j.i&?Oln9 In ~n't' m}\Uj.p~! rij.:;pCC!. ~I\hcr nO""'- or ..,1 Ihe Hrnf! 
made Of l!Jrl'\~ed 0.1 b£.comlSS filt~~ 01 m'l.$lr:bding al B/'lV time. \hcte~lter. 
DtttI3Cl~ .... c CotmlIHllnU\+on. Thir; DeC"d of Ir\.l!:\ or any of lhe fHM\e-d Docvml?ntS Ce0~e$ \0 be in Ivll lorce ~~d efiec\ hnc\vdlng lall.""e 01 
any cQllntt:le.l documenl \0 cfc;:!le a V~ilcl brl\:~ Pf'r{ccteo ~!!C\JfI\y I"tetf:~;.! O'r hen) !\ eny 1111'e 00nd fOf ~flY resr;on 
Dca'''' or Irt,J.ulvtf'ley. The OJS.3.0Iv\ion at termmtl\lofj oj BOIH::f\l\tt,'S tit GIMlO(~ t't~lt!nco :IS G goif"\'g bvS·n(!!:;~. the mZ'6jv~f'Cy 01 Btmower 01" 
GIO'lOlO!. lhe ~pPO:ln\menl oJ a rt:CtlJ"'t' f01 SAy part 01 6o"owel~6 Of Gfi>nlor)$ property. ilny i>~19I'\mCnl lor lho. benell\ of cf~di\ol!;;, OJI'W 
I:ypc of credllOr ...... Or"avt. 0, tho CI>f!\rne(lcemE:0\ 01 eny prtH;;:~6if"lg vn~¢r ~n..,. b",n\(rup\c¥ or l~o\"'~ncv I" ........ :; by or >lg."f)~\ B.mO .... 'el Of 
Or;!if\\O~ 
C(<Qdho, or r:od~huft~ P1t1ceuoinp5. COmrn~,nl:t:rnt:"t of toteClosvl{) Or 10f f61\l...11e ofc>ceedlno.s. wh~\hef ~y luthC:.AI pIDCt:lt~1n9, ~c\!~hclp. 
fePO~t-3~lQn Of ony oUit, method, by :!nv cr~dllot 01 Borrower or UTa-fl\ot or by sny govsmmef\\sl 8g0ney a.ga1nsl any p10peny ~ecU1ing lhe-
\nC1~1;)lfl;6n{;~. Thl; \nclucie.s n gt)rm;hm~nt of .:my of eOHOW$!!'S or Gr~\or't" 8c:eovn\~. IOC1vthng OeODSl\ .,Ct:0UfHS, ....... ltO lcn(fcr. HDWf:;V8'. 
'hIt tve-rl\ of Ocl~ult ,!;h~'1 not appl'( It th£fC i$ l\ gDod I~lh QISPUH! by BOrrowCf Or Or3n\Ol a~ to ,he v~hdllV ()r fe;b~f'\t.b\enesa 01 the CIEnm 
which I~ t~ bS4IS pj the credl\or or tOJlciturc proct~dmg nnd It 9tmow8r Of Grn;'!n\Of gYve.s lender "",inen nOtlC8 01 the t:f€:Ol\or Of lerie-llure 
proceCCif'\y 8(1d a9Potl\$ vvH}i LenOSf monies or ~ ~Uf~ly bond tOI the c.rtOltOf or forhphJrt" PfOC0&ljlng, in .,n ;?movn\ Ce\Qr",,""ed by lender. 
,(\ IlS sole discle'!on. ee t>e.ifl9 ~n e(1~qu<ne reserve 01 bond lor tho dl$pu\e. 
elMch of OLh@( Agrt()m.;n.t. Any brcl)c:.h bv B.oltower Of Glsrl\Or u(\c:;er the lerfT'S ol::my ot~e( &.9'eems(\.l. betWeen SotrQwsr or Grt>ntor ~nd 
l&ndS"f t:h.Dl 1$ n01 remedIed wnhm ~ny grO)c1l period provided \herelf'\ V"cll,J{1in9 WI\hOu\ Ijmliltlion 8ny i!9f1~cmenl com:g,ntng any 
loo.eb\eCness or Olhe" obHgi)lion of Borrower 01 Grl)nlor 10 lcnd~r, whc:!\har ell(};ting nOW Or I~ter > 
~ .... ~",s: Alleetlng GlLCIranlor. AftV 01 the precedmg eve.ms. occurS wi\~ tee,pec\ to any G\'liH~nlor 01 arw of the In(\ebIGdnG.~:O or ;lnV 
GtJlHpn\Of oles Of becomes incompslent, or rel/okes 0' diSCUl\~:; I.hc vi'h~I!\' of, or hsb!jj\.y vooef. any Guat8.nw 01 ,he \n(}eb1.e;dnc:.;s. In the 
tvetl1. 01 $ dS\lth. L~ndq:r. at i\s option. m'Jy. bv\ s};~11 ntH oe feOUlfe:d \0, P€1m11 lhe Gu;tr;:m\or's e~\;)IQ \0 U!;.'Jrnc uf\condl\lOl"\SOv \tH! 
ohligattoos &ItS-inS vndS;f Iht! gUDnm\y In ;J mAnner ~Ml;tacHHy \0 Lender'. end, 10 OOlnp :30, ct.lre ;,nv I:venl ot De!;)ult 
Adverltt! COongt. fA malEfial adv&,se changs occur~ 10 Borrower'; or GrlJ1'\tO,',g hnall'Cl~1 cOn:t:h\IOfl, Of lend'!:' bt:hevEt£ Ihc pro:;pe:c\ 01 
pnymcn\ or p~r!orm3I"1Ce 01 (he If\6etHedfl88E: is imp;;>\rsd 
It\!letvrtty lenCer In good hmtl b&bGvS~ t\~Q.H in~eclJre, 
E.~\jnSi lnd~hledr'l~u. The pvyrnsI),t Of Anv IflSt;;>lJm'£.nt of Pllncipal or :mv '!1lero'l;\ On the E~.lS'rn9 IndePH!dn6SS IS (\0\ m.,d€ within \ht hmr. 
rCQun~d by \he prorms.s-orl( "Ole fwrt:1ef'tr;ing such indl;blr.dntt:;~. or <l dehv'lt OCCurS VroCQI the 1f'tSt1Umenl 5E::C\)flng $uch'lnd~b\cdnes!: A1'!d I!: 
no' cured dvnng eny tl:ppl:ict!c1e greee periOD ,,\ ~uch Instrument/ Of ;JnY' Svl\ 0, olt-.cr bC\lo.n !:t commenced to IOT~close: /;I0V (:xl~lmg hen on 
Ihe Proper\Y, 
RIght to Cun~, II i)C'Y dehu}., othfll Ihan ;) def;lull in t:~vrnent is. cVTabte .end ;1 GlaNOf h~.s no\ been gl'J~n ;\ flO\ICq. t>1 a tttc"ch 01 the Borne 
P:ovl310n 0) t"is Deed of TfvSI wi\hm th& prcc.d109 lwelvG t, 2:,) rnon\~t:. 11. fT\2Y be ture·C if Granwr. i"1t~:r l~cclvin9 _rl'\tef'l notlct: 'rOm 
lcndCJ OC'1"andlng Cute 01 such l1f;faulC 11) CUTes the de1i2ult within iJfleen 115) d<~V8; or 121 It ,he cure reqlJUe:; mOrt!: thim Idlcen l1S! 
d~yS, rfTlmed]~tc'y inl!l.,lcs :;\C-PS. INt\lch lender Cesmli In lendcr)$ :;o)c di~r;lctHm 10 b€: c.vH't;itn\ \0 Cvle ,he derau!\ iH'ld thcrct)lIcr 
COOHnveg 8ftd cQrr\ple\es 911 re;:;onDb!c al"ld. nec~S:HV !;It'p: ::uHiclel'lt \0 produce- cornpt\~fI'& i'S soon ~b r~~!';on2bly tJr~c.\lcel, 
RIGHTS ANP REMeOIES ON O~~AUlT. 11 ~n Evenl of DQ:j~vll OCCvrS vnth~'1 thiS Dee" or T'V$.l. ;),t ~nv time lhere~h('r. 1rv;lee Of lenrlel m?Jy 
[!)I,c,c;r.:;e brrv On~ or more 01 \h& tQlklwlOg ngh1.."i ;md n!rnCdlC~' 
NoH~," at Dt:'~t,Jlt. In \ht: Event.of Dcttlul, Lender s~'1 cl;e;cvle Of cav3e Ins TrU~ln l~ S.l.tCU1C: il WflUe!" ,,01'ce of Svch (SeliH}I, af'l(l 01 
Lllr-OOI ':;. el~(:l'(>" to e~u~e the PfOosrlY to hi'll sold 10 $;l"tI!:ly the Inocblcdne:;:s, 3r\d Sh~\1 C9vse SUCh n<)1It:t! 10 be (~<:Dfd~d I" the olllce 01 
the r(¢Otcef 01 e~c~ county whelGLn 1.ht: Re:;a.\ Plop~rly. Of ;)ny PbTl 1~e'eol. 18 8-ll\J3!cd. 
8\lctlon 'Of Rcmodil!4. EJectlOn:ny len.det \0 pUlSUS eny femCDI/ );n~1l Mol c..clude PVI~V\' 0,1 8f\y othef lBrnGCly, ~n1 ~n c:lccuon \1) fTli'~c 
e:xp~nt11\Ufc:; 0' to \.:Jke eellon 10 p~1rO.fT'" :IH'I oblf98l,0f\ QI GfvAlOf under \tl~ Dend of Trus\. ;tile' GrantO(s 'illluttf \0 pe.rform. :;t!:Jtl no\ 
OllSCl L«ndt:"5 nght 10 declare a de1aulI. .end ~~Q,cj~e 11$ rt-m~d'l~~ 
AC'GolnrlJ'O Jnde-Q'\'Qdl'(;3.s.. LtftO&1 :rtli!ll .h~Vt' ~ht1: fl9h\ tH Il:; optlOI"\ "".,howl f\.OllCe \0 601(0 ...... 01 Of C;r~n\c( lc dCcl~n! the cnlhe \ndeb\l!:!dneu 
Immt:1!1IB\ely dve i!ll1d .payable.. im;.lul1log t\.nv pr~fraym~nl pr.n.ahy whIch Bt;I(fO\Ner wovld be t€:Qulfl3d to p~y. 
FortlcIOJ:uro. vvnh rcr;pec.t to ~1 or ;ll']), P;!(t of 1he Reel PrOPMW. me TrvSt~e Sht!ll ~v~ the n9h\ 10 loteClose by notice and ~;,Ie, Dnd 
lender Shf)\l ~e\tB the qgh\ \0 iorec\o$'I: by ivchr;ie\ lorectosvre, i" ellher CT),$6 in zrccord2:lDCc wHt't ~nd to 'he lull e).,snl prQVldCd by 
~ophc:Jblo I.-w 
vec RI!'JT\~H.i.lt't" Wilh fespCCI \0 :oli or !:Iny p~rt of the. Fer~of1&1 PropeflY, Lentier ~h~l! ht)Ve ::Ill thv ri9h\;~: .;Jr.d n:me(llt.s. 01 e st;cur€"d PMIY 
under ,~ Uniform tomm{!tcl~ todo. 
C:01i-e;cl Re.nts, lender s.h&U hitvS \he righ\, ... ·mht)ul nO\JCt: l~ Borrower Or Grantor 10 1.~~0 Do..sse!;:~aon of ~nd ~nil.gfl the FtOPQfty .8nCl 
collsCI the R(H,\1.~, >lncludmg amOuntS P88.' dVQ "nd .unpai<.1. ~nd i)pply \h~ n~l proceed::, over 0011 i4bove lOflO€1'·.$ co.$l$, :;9~ms\ \he 
\ndeblf;dn&.s~ tn lufth€'r~nctl 01 1\-1.1'$ fight. ·lender may rSQUlrlZ e.rw tsnant or other wscr tI\ 'h~ ftopeny 10 ma~e peyme.-nib- 01 lI;nl 01 u.;;e 
tees: rll1CG\'y \0 Vende,. '\I "he Ften~ ~Jt c.oilt;c\9d by londer. thcn Ofan\tH IrtGVo(.ebly d&~'an;)\G!:' L~nd'!!'r Ill; Gr.!tn1.or'g 2pOrn(.'y ~".'C)(:I \0 
end~rs; U'''tStIumenIS (ecelved.ln paY11't"l ltlsreot In. ·the ~"lm£ of Gr:Jnlot end to ('\~golls,e \he same end col1e.c.\ It1C prQcce6s. Peymef\iS OY 
Hm;m> 01 o\h~ lJ&er8 1.0 lender If) fe,sp.O{')se to Lend~r'~ de'l1;1n6 :-:-h,:fJI ~\q~ly ,TI.e: obll~H)tIO"S lUI which lh\: p~vmnnt!:- ;Pt! mode. whe'h~1 o.t 
not 1.In\' prt:::n:!lt:r gfOUf'lCtrtUI 11,0 dCf'f'l8flQ e:"'S'td t tn('f&r m~V ~);.efCI::;e Its nght~ uncler \hlt svboaF8gf2lpl"'I Cllhel tn Ptr~ort by ::7gertl. '0' 
lhroug.h {; r~c(l)vcr 
Appoint Racq'vor. Lender !:hBf) hd'Ve the flghI to hfiVe tJ ff:CCIV€1 npoomtcd to ,eke cosses.:;:lon 01 all or any pOl" ol lhe property. Yl!lh the 
Dowel \0 pro\(!.c.t and pre!J.llf'Ve ,he P,opetw, 10 openne tho p(OPl!rlY ortlce[h(\g fO'f1cloSV#f! Of Sille. ~nd 10 r.o!lt:ct Ihe Ronts. IrOM ,he 
Fropeny enO e,pply !JIe prpC'~Gasl over Bnd $bpvC 'h~ t;t>!H 01 the reCe)vels~lp • .aQ"ln~q ~hs IndSbtedne:.;~ The ~ece\vN mey set ... t Wi\hou\ 
bo"d " pe-rmhl0d oy l~w. Lendar'S' r'Qht H, \Mt! .l!opoin1m(lJ't 01 Ii lecelvcr Shall !i:XI.<;t whClhc( or I1Q{ the ~OP8tOn, v'1\!\.l(:" 01 the:: Pfopeny 
e;tc~6& tht It'Klt:b\cdno:ss by \l $ubshmtl31 ~\'TIovm EmployfTtBfl1 bV Lendcl ~hillJ not dlsQui)hly ., person 'rom stlVmg {\s a fscgive!. 
Tenaf\Cy e' Sufr~r"nc!:. 11 GrOl:n\or rt!I'NJil"\$. Jf\ postegsiofl 01 Ihc Pro.aenv iJ!t€, the froOcr\y is Sold tl't; pfov,6l?d above Of ltV)dst oth~'WIs.e 
become:; enmlS'd It) POS$c!JG!Pr. oj the Propeny upon 6~If)UH 01 G'~mo! \ GrantQ' :;...,:\11 become 8 ie.n;~f'\ tin :,;u1h;,?oct: 01 ll!ndQ.r 0/ the 
[lUICha15'0f at the Propertv :md ,!;hbll, tI' len6ef'$i: opuon ei\hSf \" P:'ly t) lei\,;;on::Jo\e ,cn\i}1 lOr It'1e use 01 \he Property. 01 {~l V::lCatc the 
?IOp~rtv Immo:dl;ltci'( upon 'he d~mend 01 L&n<'f!1. 
Oille' Rem(!o\u, Ti\l:J.\fU~ 01 Len<ieJf ~he\) hfl"t tiny olh'!T fight O'r remedy ptovi4e-d ~n chi;s Oet>d 01 Tr~l or 'he NO\C' 0' il"81ltlble at taw or In 
eoufty. 
No'lee. Of So.lo, L.enQc:r :;.1'1,,11 gIVe GTOl1"!it>r H!3S0rH~b\e t'1(nice 01 Iht' ume 8nd plac~ 01 i)ny public t;9}e of \hft PersonBI P'oper~v or o! thi \lm~ 
siler \Nn't;h .9ny p""Olt) sale: Of O!hG;1 If).~snd~ di:;po::;l,ro.n or t~e PertOn&1 P10perrv I~ lO be m:ldQ RC;J!::Onl:Jb1e f'O\it;\! s.hMI mean nO\tCe. 
!llyen 2\ leaSt len {10} days belOIt Lhe- ume 01 lhe ~nlr. Of dl$posr1l0f'\' A.ny s.a)e 01 Ihs ?Sfsont\1 P,otJ&r\y milY ba I'f\bde In COl"llvnction with 
;nv ~;)Io 0 f the. R.C'1):\ f'rt"p~/lY \ 
S.le ot ,h.e Proptlrty. To the e~\Bn\ permltl~d by f)pplio:Jblo Isw, I)orrowet and Grf\ntor he/Qby WiUV~S jlny bod an rightt 1o h'ave ,tie 
Property mar~halled., \n eJ(e'ci~h1g I\S IIQht'S a:nd rcrrmdlf.~s, \he TruS1et 01 lender 5haJl be Irr;t: \0 ~~J\ lIll or ;lny Pill' IJ{ the PrOperlY logethel 
Of &.ep'&ft\lely. ,f'\ one 5/.lte 01 by SqP:JJi'1t;! S;'ll€~, Lendl!t t;htdl b~ enh11~d \0 b;d at ~flV PUUJIt. !>-illc on all ar ;'!MY OQrI,iOfl of ins Prooc:ny 
No\n:c of sale havl"\) besn Olvflrl ~~ tnt'"' re.Qulre<! by l3:vv 2fnd not lass ,han lhe ,Ime re-ovllcc! by Ivw h.;JV1r'rg t\ilp8e:d~ lfvSlCS, Wl\hOVl 
defTIenO on Or,en\Of. 5hBU SG!1 It\c;! propt!I\y ~\ the ume ant'! place 111(Sd by 11 In the nOliCe of ~31c ~\ puttllC SVt;\I01"l \0 the h!9he:S\ b~oer lor 
cn.:;n 11'\ le ....... lvl ","Qn!!y 01 tj"\c Vr.lleC £.1:1t&;. p~yQblt!" ZIt lime 01 s..,t1!, T'",Sf9& $h')ll CellVRr lo 11"1(' purch:.,::c' hl$ or k~r dt:!QO ConvQY"'S ttlt' 
PrCp~r\y so sold. but wl~hpu\ nrw tovcr!,,~n\ O( ....,,,ffon\y 'ei'lprt\Ss OJ ImpheC 1hf) Tcci\;al::; !" !i:u;:;h t1&~CI of any M{llier., or I~C1.4 sh!:l.ll b{! 
t:Q(It;\o,.IlrM!! oroOI of the 1fLJthluln\'tSS of S'Jch matt-crop. tn t,9CI8. All!!r dSOIJC1Jng ~II c:o:.;t!>. leo~ :1nd t .... pen2e~ of ltt)stG'f: a;no 01 Ints Trust. 
mcludmg 00(;\ 01 ~Vld~"ce I,ll \111e &n6 (&i)~on~b\~ oHorl1t=yc' Ice~. 'ncJvd\n~ ltlOSe in oonn&-1;-1I00 witb It'te :::;:!1t!.. Tf\,u:\ee !ihell .l:fpply ptt)O€:€,.d!l 
01 stile. to Pi3yment ot ~~l ",n ~um:; c~pentled uncle, Ih\S Deed 01 Trl)SI. nO\ Ih~1'\ rt.PlOld IIVnh Intt:s:fe:;\ Ihefoor'! &t prQvr(let1' tn IhlS DC{ld of 
T;v~\. Ibl e1llnoeb\&dne;s !;t:cU1<!:ci hClcby. llnd !ei lht: rel"l18lT1del. II a"v, \0 the pelSOT'l or p~r:.;ons Iqg~lly cmi\\qd '"creto, 
AHoroC'y~\ FvOJ: ~pt:f'\).e9, If lsn6ef m~)!ll,HBS ~nv ~Ult or lfC\lOl"I to crtftm:'f1 ~n'f' Of Ihe tNm; of ltll5 Deed 01 T,~t. LenO{;f !.>ht'l\ b~ cn'rti~d 
Hl recove.t Svch ~\Am a$ IhS coun m\)v adJudgc rca:;tm1\\JIf! ~$ iH\CHn(:!y~' lees. at Jri~\ BT\d upon .tiny ElPPe"'\ Whnth-ol Qt not 8"y Ct;tV'\ aC\I()f'I 
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t$ tj"1vojvect und 10 the eilH:nt (\0'1: pro)"Ubl\ed by 1aW, ;!fl rsasonahte e)lpt:n~cE lender incUl$ thi'\ in Ltnder'i opimon ars n~c::~!;;Jry ,t any 
time fDf 'he PfO\cC\lon of !I~ int~'f}:;t aT 'ht- c:nforCOr'j"lt!r'll 01 ItS. tightS th~1! becom9- i) P?rI 01 \l1e I"dtbl€'dn~:;. o~i~ble on d¢.mt)nCl ::tnd ~h;tli 
be~r intereSl ;t, lhe NQte 1£1\& from 1he dalE' 01 thg GxpFf1di\ur& unul ttPiltd. E~pen:;.c!O cO"cred by lhl5 p~"~9raph irchJde. WHhout hmll,a\lon, 
how~ .... el :;vblt;ct to .any hmlI.9 voC!et ilPphc~'b\e law, lend~,'~ n;a:;oodbtg llHOrneVB' lee~ oliO Len6e(s legal e~psnb.e13 v,Ihe\hef 01 nol 'here I~ 
II I;): W':;:UI I , \,...,dudJng rt!lJ:<'ofl.'1plc .,-Horne'yt' lee; and o.xP!!!rt3~ for biP,\1(,/uPlcy pfoc.eUClI\!9S tlOC\urhf"loQ eltort:; 10 fTI?dtly or vSC3'a Sf'ly 
.elrt(}m~tlc S\i)V or tn}unchon.\. JlPPG31!;, and any &ntieipSH!~ POSl-11.l6pmefll COlleC\lon $eTVIC&S, the c.os, of .H:archmQ feC?pj~, obulIf'ling \Il!e 
Jepon::; ftncludlnG forE:"cID~v'e repof'~I. GUIVQVOf.$' H)part~. ~nd ':'PPf\Ifr.;:s1 feet j tlt!e l"'E:vr$nCe.. $(H:! lee.so fot Ihl! Truslee, 10 ,he c,:\cnt 
pe"~1.ltted by 8PphcsbJe lew. Oran\ol also WIll OilY any COurt c03tS, If) addition 10 eU Qlhgr ~ums. pIDvio'bd by law. 
R;ghU of TrO$\c.e. 'Truslee &hell have ell of \~e t)ghiS: end dl)Oe~ 01 Lender v~ :;et forth In \t\I':; :;ecbOn. 
POW£A'S AND OBLIGATIONS OF TRUST£t,. The lollowing proviFioos 'c\;;Jling 10' the POVVNfi. and obhg&\!ons of 11lJ!1\sa e,.re pan 01 this Oeed of 
ll\.l:n 
Powt:r,. of TTU.J.\tC. In ;JddltlOo 10 i)lT pOWM~ 01 Trug1e~ lmsing ';8 S manel Q( law, 1,u.t;:lse ;;ha:1I heve: Ih€ pow£'r 10 lilli.e lh!! loHewing 
a:CtrOOi ...... 11h rc:;pf!ct to Ihe P,operty 1Jpon the wrt\len lC'QveS~ clf LenOs! eNd GtiH''i\Of' tal )Q;in In OrEDaTing tlnd hling it mijp or 1'\81 of 'he 
A~81 P .. .opeJlv. inch)(,fI.Tlg the 4eellceho.n. of :;t'Qt:"\.~ or Qlhe.r tlghtt:- to the pub-he:; fbi lc»f' In 9r!1l"f"'9 JjflY eeH,rnem 01 C'€~l1~ ~ny rtr:;\tJc.lion 
on lhe Rei\ Pto~erty~ End tel tom in tiny subDftllMuon or .other 9QIC'clT'qm ;lflr.ctiJ-.9 thl!l Deed oJ T·uS\ Or \n~ In\efe~n 01 Lef'lder undSt Lhl$ 
De~d ~I T ruol· 
ObH9~1'on:; ,0 NOlily. 1rustt;(J ~h011 not be obht;'il\ed 10 notifv ~ny o\hct pany 01 i! pef).Cl!nO sate \Jnder snv o)tu:r \lust. de~d tlf hen. or of 2(1Y 
~cllon or p,oc~€,.jitl9 in which Gr:mlo'l lli:'rtdur~ 'O{ TnJs,cc .. hi)U be:: ol! pr\y, Vflh;~-; lhe ,&(;1!0'" Of proceeding 1~ blo\~gh' by T,~:;;leQ. 
1rus\~o, Tr\l~\t!Q r.h.::111 moo\ all qt)ohr'(;..ol\'on! '~Q\.ilfe" (el trVH{\"j; vndBf eppllI;'~H)I'& In .. " In ~odl\lOf\ \0 iNC "gh\& e.nd remcChes. ~~I fOflh 
v,bo .... e. with rt:"!;p.uc\ to;:l1l or an ... port of Ih&:PrOpeqy. the iluuee shall havg ,he rlghl tn !or~c\cr.o by notice f\nd :;::l"!c. ~!"d tender ~htlD f'ilVt 
\he fight \0 fOTU'do~{l by Judici;l\ tO/ocfos-ufa. ,0 el,t,el Cete 1,.0 s.cc.ofC1ence wirh and 10 Ins- lull e:,:\~I'1\ Plovlcied by appl.c:ablc l.elN, 
SVt;;CU:;'~Of Tru.th:e:. le",derl s.' lender's OP\tOJ"l. may 110m llme \0 HiT'S appoint ~ ~ut;;cC!s:~or Tr\J;\ct;! \0 Bf'Y Ilvstee appo)n\ed Vndtl Iht;;: 
Deed Of trusl by ~n Ir\:;\rumen\ execv\eO ilno ?ck,rt.ow1eCgea by Lt"nOcr t)nd recorded In 1he Ollli:;t\ 01 the reC{)IOef 01 NSt ~erq~ County. 
Sl.t11t of Idpho. Th€" tn:(jrument :;h~n COf\\e1fl. \n ~ddil;on 10 &11 ol,hel mb1\9r~ '~QlJlfed by ~'~I't I::IW', ,he ",.me8- ot ,he O"9IOd\ lendef. 
TflJ!1\ss) ~nd Gran10r. 'he boo'!!. end page where thr;; De~d pf T,v!.\ \t rec.o.fded, end IhS r.\lrne and ~d~IS:;S of ,h~ iVCCC.S5(V \rvbt~e. ano the 
,nstrtJmel'\! stwU be E!s:ec:uled and a(:knoY.'ieooao by lenrltr Of its ~\Jct:es&:{)r8 11\ ifltelf!,\ Ihe successor VUS\e:c, WI\hout convt·taoce 01 the 
property. :;:"all !>ucct:eCl \0 all the lille. oowt).t) and QVlie.3 cDllferr€c upon the Trv:;lco i,... (hIt; Deed of 1'\,16\ end b'( i)oot!c.,hls. low. Thlt; 
orocodura lor p.ub.?;11\vhOn of Trv~nee st)eH govern '0 the t')(ctu$lo.J1 of all other pro .... t.;ion~ lot 8vb&iIIVl)OM 
NOTICES. Any nOIlCe f0Q\JlfSd \0 bl! g·wen undttr ,lus. D~~d vi TnJSt( ,f\chJd!n.g .... {I\n(h,.ll liml\al!on ~nv nta.u::~ of od:7vH i'lY'd an"( "ollce 01 ~i)le 
!:h..C)Il b~ QIvef\ ,r. '\ .... nltng, and a:hell be -effsC\lve: wrwn BctUOl:!Y dqll'.rt!fOd. when selva"" lex:el .... ~11 bY 'S'It?I~,,:;imile tunle~s olrw.rwis(! reQ\Jlfcd by 
Inwl. wh~" de:pOSHed With .e (\8\iQnaJly 'ec£lgnrzeC overnlgh\ coun~r, or, It mnd,d. vvhe.n d.epo&/WCl in ll\e UOlleO Slele~ mvl', tJ,s fu;C1 c.;135s. 
certlflod (H re-9)~\e.red ",an posuge Vre.p9Ill. (hIEl(:led '0 Ihq. addlc$H'.$ !';.howf'l nc;:u lhe bC9lnning of thl3 Deed Ql Trust Ail C.OPlt:; 01 no\lcc# of 
loreclOG;vre 'rom the halonr of fj."Y De" _t'HCh has Dllor!ly "Vel \hl~ Dced 01 Tru,!';\ ;;h:,11 bt! gent to lef'1(1~r's tlCSdrEaS, ~S shown nelH tho bc'ij'nn'f19 
of lhi:; Dl!cd of lTV):' An.y pellly may th~n9e: it,!. sCctreS$ 10f nCl\1ces under tnt!; DC:::l!d 01 TnJ$\ by ~PV'"\1 IOffY'\sl wnnen nO'lc~ ,0 \he other 
per\les.. specllV'f'Q \ha, (he p~.lIpo&e 01 ,he no\;C9 I' \0 c.hsngo lhct P;:U\y'$ 1:!ddfl!~:;, FOf !'O\lce ;:)\Jrposes) GIsmol ~9'te~ \0 --e:SP LI!I"t1cr .nlofmed 
IH Ell! tlrnt<~ of Gramol's; c:urrn.,\ ltddr~.:!;. Uri1eu O\hS''''',se p,cvltlSQ or fsquned by l.:lw. il ,here i; JTlQre thof'! Of\e (j/f)n(or. any notIce gilJ~n by 
lel'\deT 10 ~ny C;rl;Jn\Df I~ rleGmed ~o be. nollCD 9J"'eft to .all GJB.n\OtB. 
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS. The lu\)ow;o9 ",'.c.l1~nQQus p,ovi.,on •• re ; p~" of (hi, Deed 01 T,vSl' 
An"lc;I"drnt"t'!\3. ThIs Oe~d'.o1 iru,sl. tQ9t:~<h€l1 'Wah tvW Ref~tcd DocvMt':nl8. 'l;OIi"lltvISS Ihe emile under:;\1;)ndmg ;:!nd ~greernl'!f" bl the p;H{'eS 
Ot ~o the manefS t/.t, loqrJ In thE!?: Deed of TrU5.1. No ;J.h .. ~ralloll 01 or .lI1l'€r\dmen., \0 lh¢ Oe&1l of TruS1 .bhtil1 bft- cff~c\rv"i un!e:.t Q!ve.f'I 11'\ 
~"hng )nd ;;.!gne.d by the DI!llV 01 pM lIes sought to be c.h~r9£d or bound bY \be 3Itell:~\io{'\ 01 amsftomt:fl\. 
AflJ\U91 Aep.olts. II lhe Property IS: u:;ed 10, purpose~ other lhijn GraNot's I€"sldenc€". Gr?onlOf s.k:JU lU)nl;;h \0 lel'lderj upDn leQuB~\. S 
cel\ll\t~d s.'~te~tnl oJ f'I(!1 DV,'\I.\:ng mcom~ fRceh,.rr.d from ,hI;! ProperlY ,}\.mng Ol9{\\Of'.:; p'eVtOU,,; !i~ct\.' YCO)' In ~vth 1C:ltrn iHld dB(pll as 
unC1€:( &"'ell reQUITe -NtH op8i;J{mg \nt:.om~" ~hllll mc~n _II c.~~h rBCEHpts from the Prop9:t\v \e.Sb ~U !:;:I$h cxpcndl\vffl£ maOe In COnrH';:ct'on 
wl\h ,he 0peJauol) 01 the Propel",. 
COlpllon Hendin'i!9. C:.ptlOl"l hO::ldlngs \1\ \h)$ Oe:ed 01 T1!J:S\ ~'e l.or cQnvenience pu'po:;;c~ only ~,..d 8re no, 10 he \J~eo \0 lnlerp/!:!i Of de",.,e 
the pruv'Sl!)f'!b ot \hl.8 Deed 01 T ru!;l. 
Me"get. 'lhetll. sheil be 1"\0 mlngef 01. (he Intf'E:tt n, tS\.Me cfeated bV \h~s Deeo ollrust with ony other Intefetl Of eS\Ci\6 In 1he PfOP€t\y at 
any llrne held by 01 fOI lI')S ber\shi of lende.r in tiny COlP:lCity. wIthout lNl Wf!\\€" con:;en\ of Leodtr. 
Gove-rning LA""". ioh D(:ed 01 Trus\ witJ be guv"",!!d t)1 'tderaJ Isw ~ppl!c~Qle to Lender al'd. 10 th~ t,l(\t"t ,,0\ pte¢mp1.td by f.dIlUtI1vw, 
the '9 ..... ' 01 thl!> Sti)te of ld"hfl w;\t'OUI F(lpen1 \0 it, c:ontfir;:\, of 1(1- llrQvi~l(]n.:t. Thi!O Deed 01 Trust h!:l,:e, bl'en :;..ceet>\&d by Lender In ,ho 
S\£litC of 1d"ho. 
Joint a~d Seve,e! \'iO)bni\y~ AU ObllgfltlOnG 01 BtlfrOY"G"f ~nd Gr~n\01 under thiS Det!t1 01 TI\.1S\ !l.h~U be: 101m o;;od ~~ .... crtJ!. br'td Ill! retl!l~nC€3 to 
Grnf110' r,h,:ll) mean l:HiCl' an~ every Gtso\or, ana l)il telefenc~~ to Borrt'wcI !;.h.,11 rne31'1 e~ch en() every 8oHowtr. Th!~ MO;J"S: lh,,\ each 
Gfiilntor $Igrung b~low I; rQspOfu;ib\c lOf aU cbh!;l3\:Oflt in ,f)is DQed 011 Tv!;\. 
No W~;,,~, by l~"dc', LenO{11 she!) flOI be dss:me:d to m>VQ w;Jlycd ~ny "gh\S unoer \hle Deed 01 ifu;:a ,.,n\~ss ;;vc:h ""'~Jv€:t I.e 9,ven in Willing 
&nd 3otgnso by Lender, No dt1ay or oml!?,slon on lhe P':;l/! oll.t!rn;e. 10 t<xercI!,U'lg ~'W nght ~~~II C'per:l\e ,,:-;. ~ wj)IVet 01 SvCh neht Of ;Jf'!'{ 
----------------------------~~~~~~~~V~f~b~L~.~n~d.~'~O~!~.;P~'~O~V~lS~lo:n~O~f~':h~ ..~D~.~e~6~O~'~T~f~~~\~.~h~.~II~"~C~'~P~'.~i~Ud~.~c.~o~r~c;O~~-~'\~'\~U'~.i;~~~.~'V~.~,~O~l~l~un~6~.!,~·.~'~'9:h]\iO~'h:.~'~W~":.~'~O------__ __ demenlj: 8\fIC\ cornpHttoce wUh thilt pro\l ~tO r PIO ,eleR pI Ib'- Dppd 0 T1U"1.. No Vlor ........ al .... e' by lender  nor any ct'lurse 0'1 
dC.;)llf'g DCIWf!On LenaRT ~nd Gr:m\OT. :s:t.e.ll t:O~\lhJ\e iI w~lve:f 01 ~ny 01 Le",dot'.!i '~qnt:; Qr cd :}"y of rtmlol S Q gilt,Oil ... 'b .. to fi f I \ re 
tren$-~c;\ton~ VVh~"q""l;"f the consent 01 lC"nder f~ roQuired uf\def IhiS DSBd of Trus\. the gr~n'lnp 01 ,,"uct\ conlie.n\ bv Lendt;f IT'\ any 'f)S\enc.e 
:;:ha1\ l1pt constl\l.!\Q co",;"ull'1g cOru:.ent '0 S.vOS9Q\.10n\ 'n$tanc.tS- whare {;Ucl"I COI\;Cf"\ q; reQVlJed sr.d in f)1l q"rS€$ :;vc.h. c0f1~e.n1 m~v b€" 
9fantl'!"cl Of wIthheld: I" the ;olu oi!::"Cr1!'11on of l.tn6et. 
S"I::"e,sttililY, If a eov" of COmpG"U)f)lIUlI;'Olclion hnd~ ~"'( D'OvtSlon t]{ \hm Deeo 01 1 fUSl to he illegal, irw~hd. Or vnenIOfCei\D\e B~ 10 (my 
person OJ Clfcvl7)s\snC81 ,hl)\ hndln9 .t!h.;;lt nol mokc:. U'\q of[e,,!),"'? prOVISIon IheRa-t, Inv.;:Jlid. or un~r"Olce;lble ~8 \0 any olh~r person or 
cucum8lance. 11 1en:;:ltll~. \h@" oH(mcfing proV1~ion shall be cons.ldefed mod!llq'd ,"0 ,hnl I\. boc.ornc$ lo~t'll. \10110 ~nd gnlorc:etlbil: if lhc 
Olle,n(hng P'OVlSlon C'Bono\ be $0 modltled. l\ :IOh.,U be c01"\Sidered <leleH~t1 from \hlS Ds~d 0.1 T rUI7L UnllZ.t:!. othe"I"H~(l: rSQIJJfSd by i9" .... 'he 
fflt\3;;1hly, lnvplldny. or uroAn{ofcusbthty of ef'y ptO"ls\Qn DI \hI.$. D¢sd QI Trw!::t ~h:1H nc>\ ~HeCl \t1e \e9~nW, V~lid"V or r:nfofCc.:lbl;lly 01 ony 
Olh~r O'QYI$\on of thiS DClI:d QI Truz-\ 
Succe""or,. ;md A:u.\g,,~ SvbJect 10 any llmllOII(HlS S,~,ed in thIS DeeO 01 Trw:;.t on tr.,n!;r~T of Gr:l"\().1'S If\\€.rBS\, lhl:i Deed 01 TrU!=\ ~hsj) be 
b)nd1rl9 upon ;:Jl"1d Inure to the bqf"le.1tl 01 ,he per\ies, ,helt slJc.C&"~$ti'i and ::q;:::;fgnlJ. \f o"Vners.hip 01 'IO€ Prop~ny br.comes ves~ed 1(\ 3 PB"fSQn 
Qthcr 1f);:tO Gf~mot. Ll!nder, wttht!'vt notICe '0 OreolOf: m&y (Seal wn.h Gr~mor';; to.lJeC'c!i:;ol!i ..... !,'" reft:rgnCt \0 ,hts: D9f1'd oJ 1rU!!\ an" the 
\n.Osb\ednlt~G bv w~y 01 iorbt!iHvnCC or cxtenSlon wntlou\ fslStJSmg Gri)o\or (rom 1he obbglltJO(\S 01 \hlS Peed ()11ru~1 or h~bth'y u('loeJ li'tS 
\ntltb\~dnCS$. 
T';ml! it; Ollhe: E!ael"G't. Time It ot the es sence ,,, the p~lnrmj:\nCQ oj 'hI!; Deed of TrUSt 
Wrilvtl JUlY. All p::In\es: lo ll\b Dud of Tn'~( httr~b'Y _:ai .... e the r;ghllQ ::\ny JUry u\.ulln ,my ~H;thH,\. prOf:'c;'(iin9. Of counlcfc\llim brovg:h\ vy 
{iny Jl(lrty 0g.()in~t ~nv other P:ulV< 
WDrvar of KOfTlc,!;'o~" (;".omptif).n Qfa01,)f hglgbV '€I€~~t.s .!l(\(j w31Ve:S an r'gll\S ena oent:h~~ of Itl'e ham~~hl:3d e-.emp\lon I~YVi 01 the 5\~H~ 
01 l(1ahO iloe. '0 tlIIIN1€"b\{!dnes~ ~(>c~re"d by "'<IS:: Ot't!"d 01 Trui\ 
Dt.FIN1TlOf'JS. Tnt"! 1(llio""I1"\9 eapl\skt€o WOIOS .Q.nlj le;tms; :;11.,u h:1vC! lhc iullow."C m~~fllng.5. when u;ad: In \t,r!; DoeG of Trust UI'\IC'U 
.5peCHrcnlly S\p\c-d \0 the CO"lJ~ry. ;)11 "ej~rel'\ces \0 601181 timoun!$ ~hDI( Ii'Q3n Ofn'lOUr'lU· 1(\ lawful monsy of \hq Unhcd S\i1\~S 01 AmeftC.,. Wa(d~ 
e.n(f terms vSBC In \ht slf)guiar sh~n mdud.G- 'he phHeL tU·Hl \h£ plural ShfOll u'\clud(l the. s!l"Igu1ar! 25 In!? COOlBX! may feOUlrQ Woroe 8nd ~e:Jm~ m.l\ 
o\hlJr-...... r;;;~ dehned 1'\ \hlS De{::.d o! Trus, 3hafl hltvil' ,he: rne~OI"~!: .:1t\ribv\ed \:) Such H~tms In tho Ur\ilorrn Ct)~rp~uel!lJ Code' 
Sent:.Jic;ory. 1he word 'at:n~ljc.lbIY" roe.&na Sen1"l6! Ben}..., itnd \t~ ;V-Ct.S~Ol:; end ~$si9M". 
BOffo-err Tho WClrd "Borr~V>'er- meiJ.ns Thomp<,on's AUlO S~\f:lt> if'1C ~nd In~voes aIt C.().:~ilgntl~ ;:Jnd co .""~I,,,::rt: SI91'\in9 ,he No\e ~nd ~II 
'hell SuCCe&s.OfS e.f\(! eSl;.lgn:; 
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Deeel. of 'r'U5-1. 1~g word~ ~Deed 01 TnJ$\.~ rT\e.,t\ Ihj~ Deed of Trult 9mQng G(~rl\Q{. LenOl).f, ;mc! Tlv.,!;\c.c . .,nd ,nc{vdet vvi\hOU\ llml\a\lon oil 
b6Slgnm(;:fn and :;:;ccunt'( If'\lcr~~t p,o""a1ol"C;c tc1bl\f19 \0 \he Pet80l\;}! Propeny ~"d Aen\s, 
Dt-faull. The wt;;Ird "'O~rf)ull" rnei!"'S the Dele-vlt t.el lonh If' \hl:i Deea of Trv:il In tht: 4cctiOr"l 11\h:::d "De1twl! ~. 
E'lent (If Dt!hmlt. The: wOrdt ~e",eN 01 Dell>vll" me9n \loy 01 lOe €Ventf 01 dclovlt ~et IO"h jn \hit; Deed of TrV3\ In th'f\ el/cr'H~ of QC!;:Jvl\ 
'~C'Hon 01 \h" De",d of T ru!;l 
e,..i.J-,I".O I"dob\&df\e~s, 'f04 wO/d~ -t::rI:;Vr-tg Ind~t;He-dne:;~~ me;,\n th~ ind(!bledne~:; d(!.;..cnb"d in the Existing l\ert~ oro .... 'f:.ton 01 thIS D1!eC oJ 
Trust 
Gr'f\nloJ< The word -Gr3t"1l0r'" ~eens TIm K. Thompsof) $r)d Je1\8t M, Thompson 
GutHltr'HH, Ttu: wot(] -'Guaremor:"" (T\sani an..,.. 9I.JiU&n\o'. :i\lf£:t)'. Of iH:I:.DmmodaHoo ponly of iJMy or ~I\ or Ihe j""oabledne.H, 
GUilf&1'Ily. 'fne -ord -GU0ra.flIY- mBans the 9\Jarenty I,om Gu,()r~mtQJ Ie Lcnrl~r. includll'-.g ,.·,dthtlu\ lii"'lt:Jhon $ gU;JHml)' of ~ll or PEr' of \he: 
Noll! 
lmpo'OV&m9n,~. The wprd "Improvcm~nt~' m-eans 0.11 e,l(blinp :If'd futu.rf. Irnprovcf"eo\t. bVt\dJf'QE:, S\fveh.ll€$. moi}l'e homes affhcsd on the 
Rebl PfOp€ny. (i)Cilj\iss, .e6dl~10n$. lt~pl.cen'H:,nt:; ;;:md othc:, co~lrvction on tho ~c.,1 f'rcper1y, 
lndebtf!'dne,s. The word -lndebledn6ss'" {Tl~91'\$ ~t1 t>fir\Cip~tr \flWle8\. ,and aIller ~mO\lnU-. (:.o~l$ ;md ex.pen,fl!-S- t:!i)y;:,ble under '~f! Note Or 
Rd;;lted Document!;;. loge\hef V>"lth ell 'ene_als of) e:)(Hl:n$lpl'\~ oi. m'D(S.iftcatlP~ 01, corc;;c>bd~l!c)'\!O of ~r;cl '·JPJ:.\'\vhO!'\$ 'O! ~h@ Not'! f:J1 
J;okl\ed Oucvrnef'tt. llnt1 I.!r'Y &movn\s G~penC!~d OT &d"'l)nc{:d by L<::n6er \0 dtl>d"lp'90 Gt~0\Of'~ obllgVVOf'\S 01 €XP01%QB IflCur'SO by 'i'fl4tee 
Or londur lo enlOt:ce Gn;~f)~or·s op1jgl>tJon~ un"*,, 1hl,i Dc~d 01 T1'I.l~1. lOQclhQf With in\'97es\ on sv~h amountS de. tlto"ld~(! If\ ,hl~ Dee-d 01 
Trvt, 50ecdil!~lIll'. wl\hou\ \lmll~lI(.m. InOtbltdn~:;.~ tnc:lud~5' ,,\I Df"""tJV,...\S thD' ",,~y be. l('ldi'frc,ly seCVI(HS by tile CfQ~-Coll;twl(llt%M\on 
prO"rlt;,lt)n 01 \t"\18 OOte of iqJst. 
Ltndtf. The wOl6 -I,.:cmdnr- meDn; 8.af'\f\Of 6;:,nk. 1'8 SVcc€s~ors ootS .e~!;.IQn:;, 
No,o. The wOld 'Nole' ""'com ,"" p",f')I •• o'v nOls ~"ed J.nv~'Y S. 2007, in \he original principal amovnt of ~500,OOO.OO 
I(OfTI eorrow~f \0 le"d,G'~ toge1her WI\h ill! len~Y"I'i)Is: cd, e.x\cn~nOn; Of. modlt'!;51i:ons 01, fehf'.9nc!ngs ClI, com~{IhdallOl1$ 01, ~md. t;Ub:;U\Ulion:; 
leI thtl Pro.ml~:;:ory ~O\e 0' JOgr&erf"ol:!n\. l'h0 fT'ah..nlw dine of thh; De~d of T,u;o;t IS AD"} '5,2007, NOTICe TO GRANTOR: Tt-tf NOiE 
CONT AINS A VARIASlE INTEREST RA TE. 
Pt:r'Ol\~) P(opt:rty~ The ward$- "Fersone.l P1opufly' 1j\9.,n .."n sQvipmenl. toq\)tsS'. t),no (lthr;r ;lniclu!: of pcr$on~l proPsl\Y /)OW or htl'/Betl€'f 
ownf!'d by Gran,r"", t'Ind now Of h~1(1~hor ",,,:;!c~d Of "ftl:(e" Ie ,hE ReSI Pt(.l.P\!'W. 10gClhBI W!11i ;0\1 ~CCO~r..IO"'>. t:lbr\!}, ~f'\d ~d(Sl\IO/"l;t \0; aU 
rep!aeeme"\s 01. end ~n ~ub~ljIlJl,to.n:,; fDr. ~('l'i' of suc.h propelly: and logc\h!H WI\h en proceeds \Includlng withoul hmlt.:ltion etl !niu'~ncC 
PrOC.e:tHts end 'eJuna; oJ pr&mlumsl1rom Dny >i!lc Of Dther dlsposrvon 01 H1t PfOP6ny. 
Propart'(, ThO wonl "'PropI:Jty· me.,ns eofte-C\ivQly ,he R.ebl Prap-GIl" <Jnd lhl) P'cr!looaJ Property, 
f\e:;t\ P,-;tpt):f\'(. TTl!) wo,a~ -Rs-al ?roDStty" m.G~n \ho re:iJJ properly. Interes.ts ano lightS, ~s 1ullhsr dt."I:.Itt;J(td m \tV!; Deed of Ttvs.t, 
AclAtQd Ooc.um~nh, The ""ord!> "'Ret:;!\ed Ovc-vrnems- meal' eIl promls,30rv flOte::-, taaoit a91!!~rn~r\\z.. loan agreeme-n\\;. erhf1l<:tnmf.nll'll 
8g1~emenl$. gUtJlllnlt€$. ~~e:vnW ;:JljirHmlY,\'£. "')Of\9~9£\'8, L1~\ldS af t1W;~, !'itcurlly 6~cOs.. cctl>ller31 morle13~e.8. and 811 othel 1f'\,slf\.Imr,ntS, 
aglCO.ml:!m~ tlf'O doc:urnont,.. whetncf noW OJ hefe3J\Ct C'liiS\if"l9r tXSCUled In connOC\lon wi\\'"I \~l!. h,dcblednsss I 
f:\C1n\.~. Tt)o lNt)Hi .. R\'!olS. ... fl\ssnS ell prcn;€m ~na IVIU/C r£n\~. lQVltnUot;. I~ome. 1st-vas.; Toynl\lc.:s., pfc:dui. end othel beneht:; dOTlved from 
the Prop~I\V 
Trus,,,e, The WOld '''frv.s\ee'' mea,,* Ath;;lOce TIU~ & fSCfOvt Corp .. s Delewj;tf!: eo'pof.a,iOIj, wnose 0ddr~~t; IS 14&5 'G~ S\lce\. Slh\e 102. 
Lewlston.ID 6'3501 an4 i)0Y SUbS\nUlg or ~uccc:;:;or lIU:;:;lcc.s" 
EACH GRANTOR AC~NOl"Il&DGES HAVING READ All THlC PROVISIONS O~ THIS QI,EO OF TRUST. AND eACH ORANTO~ AGR£~S TO IlS 
TERtv'S, 
GRAN1'Ofh 
". " ---..... 
INDIVIDUAL ACKNOWLEDGMENT " .. ".\ '\ .. '~i' :: \ 
~O 'L STATE OF ~ fl.- (i 
COUNTY of ~ '-- ·q,k<-..A. 15S 
AFFIDAVIT OF BRIAN K. JULIAN 
RUG-15-2011 11:27 From: 
Case 11-20304-TLM ~~c 19-2 Filed 03/~0/~J fntered 03/30/11 1 i:5tr:JB6Nsc 
Lo.m No: 31S0Z9831~xhlbit B - Deed oPFf§J'JtRJPMe Page 8 of 9 Page 7 
REQUEST FOR FULL RECONVEYANCE 
ITo bt used oniy when obLg!Hiof"\S "?I'Ve bClen paid jn JulH 
To. . lrlJ~t(l.6 
lhe unOur.'gnod i:; .he leijal own., and haloor 01 ~1I Indebtedness secured by ,hIS D~eo 01 TIUG\. All "Um" ~ecur"d by Ih', Deed 01 Trus\ hove 
neen IlJlly p&id ~I)d sav~tlG'd. Yo\'! iPe nEl'feby dHeC\(~6, \,jPOI' Pi!¥('j'\t!l1l \0 "ou 01 ;'Inv t;umS c"'.I)ng to yov VndSI \he \crrni of V'l1~ Drcd of TrUJ;! Of 
PlJr~1J:»n1. to ;In\, ;lpp!!c;,blo MMUle, to cancel ,he Note :S'ec\J!eO by lhlli Dged cf TrO.,i !',...hlCh l!O dcuvcn;:·d to yov t0gelher \-·.IItt'llhls De~d of 'fru:,tl. 
$nd to recorwav~ wllnouI wt,\trSrHy. 10 the ptJlues dsslgos\&d bY the: term:;: 01 t~IS 02Bd of Tru~1. \he r:s:(lH: flOW he}{j bY you vnder 'hIS Deed 01 
Tru~1 Plta~c mi'\11 the: reC;Of\'o'cynnc.c ;;!Md R~l:o\!'!d Doc\)roerHS 1,0 
By: ______________________________ __ 
AFFIDAVIT OF BRIAN K. JULIAN 
RUG-15-2011 11:27 Fr om: Lt:AJJ...,..." 
Case 11-20304-TLM Doc 19-2 Filed 03/30/11 Entered 03/30/11 11 :56:37 
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Desc 
733677 
Order No,: 2000707436DS 
LEGAL DESCRIPTION 
EXHIBIT 'A' 
Parcel J 
The West 3{4 orLot 3 and all of Lot 4, Block 14, Mrs. S.c. Thompson's Second Additlon to 
the City of Lewiston, according to the recorded plat thereof, recorded io Book 1 of Plats, 
page 151, records of Nez PeJ"ce County, Idaho. 
Parcel 2 
Lots 1 and 2, and the East 12 Y;z. feet of Lot 3, :Block 14, Mrs. S.C. l'hompson's Second 
Addition to the C~ty of Lewiston, according to the recorded plat thereof, records ofNcz 
Perce County, Idaho.' 
EXCEPTING THEREFROM: 
A portion of land located in Lot 1 of Block ]4 of Mrs. S.C. Thompson's Second Addition to 
the City of Lewiston, per the recorded plat thereof, also being i.u Section J 1, Township 36 
North, Range 5 "Vest of the Boise Meridian, City of Lewiston, Count)' of Nez Perce, Idaho, 
and mOre particul:lrly descdbed as follows: 
Beginning at the Southeast corner of Lot 1, said point also being on the \Vest right of way of 
21.'1 Street; thence North 00°10'00" East along the East line of said Lot 1, a distance of 1:2.19 
feet; tJJCJlCe South 56°)4'43" West, a distance of 26.59 feet to a pojnt on tbe South line of 
said Lot 1, said point also being on the North right of way line ofldaho Street; thence North 
83°19'00" East along said South line of Lot 1, a distance of 22.2.2 feet to the Point of 
Parcel 3 
Lot 5, Block 14, Thompson's Second Addition to the City of Lewiston, according to the 
recorded plat thereof, records of Nez ;Perce County, Idaho. 
AFFIDAVIT OF BRIAN K. JULIAN 
RUG-15-2011 11:27 From: rVlr..'''''''' 
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EXHIBIT C 
AFFIDAVIT OF BRIAN K. JULIAN 
RUG-15-2011 11:27 Fro m: LUlJ .. rr-r 
Case 11-20304~ TLM Doc 19-3 Filed 03/30/11 Entered 03/30/11 11 :56:37 Desc 
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Date: 
Parties: 
Rebated 
SETfLEMENT AQaEEMENT 
July 2JL. 2010 
Tim 1(. Thompson and Janet M. Thorp.pson, husband and wife CThompsonsr!) 
Bfl.n11CJ: Bank, a Washington State chartered bank: ("Banner") 
Non·parties: Thompson's Auto Sales, Inc., an Idaho corporation 
Recitals: A. On or abourPebruary 24,2004 Banner leut the Thompooos $400,000.00. Said 
loan was secured by a Deed of Trust upon that parcel of real property located 
in Nez Perce Ci>Wlty, Idaho, as more particularly described in. EXhibit A 
attached hereto. 
B. On or about January 8, 2007 Banner lent ~o Thompson's.Auto Sales, Inc. the 
sum of $500,000.00. To secure Thompson's Auto Sale's obligations to Banner 
the Thompson3 individually executed fl second Deed of Trust to Banner on the 
real property described in Exhibit A atta.ched hereto. 
C. On or about AUgust 6, 2009 Banner filed an action against the Thompsom and 
Thompson'lJ Auto Sales, lJ:w. in· the District Court of the Second Judicial 
District of the State of Idaho, in and for the County of Nez Perce, given Case 
No. CV -09-01694 related to the obligations of the Thompsons I'lIld Thompson's 
Auto Sales, Inc. to Banner a:t;I<;l seeking foreclosure of the two described Deeds 
of Trust. 
D. That as of June 21, 2010·th.e oblIgations of ThompsoDS and Thompson's Auto 
Sales, Inc. to Banner has a C\mlulativc balance of principal, inteiest, insurancc, 
lale fees, attorneys' fees and costs owing in the sum of $793,980.86 togetbet-
with such further amounts as may accrue for each day subsequent to June 21, 
2010. 
E. The partIes have negotiated this final and CQDch~ive settlement of the above 
referenced action on the tenus and conditions set forth. in this Agreewent: 
Terms of Settlement: 
1. Nonwerger Deed in Lieu of Foreclosure: Contempomneously with the eJ!:ecution of 
this Agreement the Thompsons shall and bJn.oe executed I')lld delivered to Banner their 
Nonmerger Deed in Lieu of Foreclosure of the real property described in Exhibit A 
attached herem. In consideration of the delivezy of the NOnIDe{ger Deed in Lieu of 
Foreclosure, Banner docs hereby agrees thai it will not, as Plaintiff. initiate any claims 
against Thompsons or Thompson's Auto Sales, luc., other than by foreclosw-e of the 
Deeds ofTtus!. 
SETfLEMENT AGREEMENT: 1 
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2. Releases: 
(A) 1;ho Thompsons individually and on behalf of their representatives, heirs, 
successors, and -assigns, and as officers, directors, and sbareholders of 
'Thompson's Auto Sales, Inc_, hereby forever waive. release, acqui~ and discharge 
Banner and its affiliates, agents, officers, directors, employees, representatives, 
successors, and assigns from any and all c\ai.m.s, actions, causes of actions, 
detruuids, liabilities, suits, lienS, damages (including general. special, 
compensatory, and pUllitive damages), inde.mni£cation and subrogation; claims, 
rosts, fees, expenses., and compe:ns.ation of any kind or nature, whether based on 
contrnct, tort,. 01 other theory of recovery, whether presently known or unknown, 
. which the Thompsoll$ individua1\y or in which nny entity to which the 
Thompsons are an officer, director; or shareholder, has or may have on account 
of, or any -way growing out of, any acts, omissions, or transactions between 
Banner and the Thompsons or any entity to- which the TJlompsons are officers, 
directors, or shareholders, specificaJJy including Thompson's Auto Sales, rue., or 
for any other reason whatsoever of either actS or omissions oc.curriDg at any time 
prior to the date of the execution of this Agreement, both known and unknown. 
(B) Banner and its subsidiarics, affiliates, agents. officers, directors, employees, 
representatives, successors and assigns hereby forever waive, reJease~ acquit, and 
discharge th.e. Thompsons and Thompson's Auto_ Sales, Inc. from any and all 
claims. actions~ causes of actions, demands, liabilities, suits, liens, drunages 
[fficluding general, special, compensatory, and punitive damages)~ 
indemnification and subrogation, claims, costs, fees, expenses, and compensation 
of any kind or nature, whether based on contract, tort, or other theory of recovery, 
whether presently known or unknown, which Banner may have on account of, or 
any way growing out of, any acts, omissions, or transactions between Banner 3I)d' 
th.e Thompsons or any entity to which the Thompsons are officers. directOr3, or 
shareholders, specifically :including Thompson's Auto Sales, mc., or for any other 
reason whatsoever of either acts or onUssions occurring at any time prior to th~ 
date of the execution of this both known and unknown. 
.(A) Other than the obligations set forth in tile'Recital provisions of t:his Agreement, 
the Thompsons WamUltS, swears, and I:epresents that they have no knowledge of 
any facts that would· form the basis of any clahn that either they or Thompson's 
Auto Sales, Inc. would have against Banner. 
(B) Other than the obligations set forth in the Recital provisions of this Agreement, 
the Banner warrants) swear, and represents that it has no knowledge of any fe.ct3 
that would form the basis of any claim that it would have against either the 
Thompsons or Thompson's Auto Sales, Inc. 
SETILEMENT AGREEMENT: 2 
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S. DisIllissal of Litigation. Upon the execution hereof the parties shall execute a stipulated 
motion for or£icr of dismissal witho~t prejudice of the Action which executed stipulation 
shall be held by counsel for Banner. Upon receipt of the Nonmerger Deed in Lieu of 
Foreclosure, counsel for Banner shall file such stipulation and request entry of the order 
. of dismissal without prejudice. 
6. AttorneYs Fees. Each party shall bero- its OVl'll attorney's fees and costs relative to this 
Settlement Agreement and the Action. 
7. h.dditional Terms ofSettJement. 
1.1 nus AGREEMENT is not'intended £0, nor does it, mure to the:: benefit of any 
person OJ' entity who or which is not a party to this agreement other than 
Thompson's Auto Sales, Inc. The parties he:re£o agree tlu:tt this agreement shall be 
binding on the heirs,. successors. and assigns of each party hereto, and to all 
subsidiary companies of the corporate parties and their respective predecessors, 
successors, and ~sjgns. and all of their past, present, and future officers, 
directors, agents, and empJoyees. 
1.2 TIllS AGREEMENT i!l a compromise of claims ana disputes between the parties 
and shall not be taken or used at my time or place or for !:ll1y reason or pmpose as 
constituting an admiss~on of Jie.bility on the part of any party. Each party 
expressly denies any liability and intends merely to resolve all disputes with 
r~t to sJl claim.s. whether now known or subsequently discovered. 
7.3 EACH OF THE UNDERSIGNED further warrant, repres~nt, and agree that no 
other person, rompany, a.f~sociatiol1, coIpOl1i~on, or other entity ha:> any right, 
claim, or interest or to the claims which are settled herein, OJ" the settlement 
proceeds, and that they nre the sole owners and possessors thereof, and that they 
have not sold, assigned., conveyed, or tra.oSferred any part or portion of said 
claims rmdJor will hold bannless and indemnify each of the other undersigned and 
any of their respt:Ctive agents, heirs. employees; representatives, successors, and 
assigns from any claims arising therefrom. 
7.4 TIllS AGltERMEl'IT-oonstitutes the full. final. and entire agreement between the 
parties hereto and may not be altered, amended, modilieaor othelwise chaB:ged-in---_-+ __ 
any respect or particulW' whatsoever. except in writing duly executed by all of the 
parties to this Agteement. There are no other promis~ represent:ations~ or 
actions governing the terms ofthls Agreement othertfum as set forth berein. 
7.5 TIIE PARTIES acknowledge that each has been furnished with. and have read, 
copies of this Agreement and that they have been fully advised by legal c01lIl3Cl of 
their choosing as to their rights and obligations under thl/'l Agreement 'Th.e parties 
also acknowledge that they have freely and voluntarily executed the same and tfurt 
lhey fully intend to be bound by the terms hereof. The parties further 
acknowledge trun each is relying upon bis, her, or their own knowledge of and 
assessment of the facts and circumstances constituting the basis for any claim. No 
SETTLEMENT AGREffivfENT: 3 
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party to this Agreement is relying upon any statement. promist\ representations, 
OJ' claim, whether express or implied, unless the saID.C is expressly set fottfl herein, 
of any other party 41 determining to execute this Agreement 
7.6 nls FURTIIER UNDERSTOOD nnd agreed by each party that the contents and 
existence of thls Mutual Release and Settlement Agreement shall be considered 
cOnfidential and shall not be disclosed to any third person or entity by any party 
except with the prior written approval of all of the other parties, or upon the order 
of a court of competent jurisdiction. which order shaU be disputed with all vigor 
by the party who may be sued to compel its disclosure. 
7.7 SHOULD ANY legal action become necessary to enforce the tetms of this 
Agreement. the prevailhlg party or parties in such action shall be entitled to 
recover hlslher/itsftheir reasonable attorneys' fees and costs. . 
7.8 NO PRESUMPTION shall inure to the benefit of any party concerning the 
pr:ese:nc:e of any ambiguity or the responsibility of said ambiguity and the parties 
agree tfutt this in.3trume:nt shall be treated as if it were jointly prepared by all of 
the parties hereto. 
8. Miscellaneous. 
8.1 Counterparts. TWs Agreement may be executed in any number of counterpHrts, 
all ofwhicb together sball constitute one and the same agreement 
8.2 Exhibits. The Exhibits attached to this Agreement are incorporotcd herein by this 
referenoe. 
8.3 Further Assurances. Each party agrees to execute and deliver such additional 
documents and ·instruments as may reasonably be required to effect fully the 
tnmsactions contemplated by this Agreement, so IODg as the terms thereof arec~ 
consistent with the tenus of this Agreement. 
8.4 Choice of Law7 Venue, a:od Attorneys' Fees. The rights and obligations under 
this Agre~t .wall in iii be overned by thi'; laws ofllie state ofIdaho, 
/' 
as applicablo, wilhom regard to the choice of law es. cnue m Wlyyille:]gni¢-tlJlW~tiieo~n------+-__ 
sball exist exclusively:in state or federal courts in Nez Perce County, Idaho. The 
pre:vailina party in any such litigation will be entitled to recover aU reasonable 
attorneys' fees and other expenses, lnclU£iizlg attorneys' fees and expenses in 
connection with any trial, appeal, or petition for review. 
8.5 Partial Invalidity. In the event any portion of this Agreement shall be 
detemUned invalid, void, ar otherwise unenforceable, the remaining provisions 
shall re[)).l;\jn in fuJI force and effect, and shall in no way be affected. impaired or 
invalidated. It is understood that the remaining provisions shall be construed in Ii 
manner most closely approximating the intention of the Parties. 
SEtTLEMENT AGREEMENT: 4 
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8.6 Anthi>rity. ALL PARTIES HERETO .represent ,that they are legally 
organized entIties aUthorized to enter into this ~greement and that their 
respective representatives executing this Agreement is duly authorized to 
bind the entity to the tmns of this AgreeJJ1ent without further approvals. 
Each individual signatory below personally warrants his or her authority 
to sign this Settlemel)1 Agreement on behalf of the indicated party. . 
BANNER BANK. a WashPtgton State 
Ch_xed~ 
By: 
Its: =r;f. , : 
STATEOF~) 
h_. ) s.s. 
County of {\..P.IIrJ/.!J..-j 
On this JiL ~ay of July, 2010, before me, the undersigned, a Notary Public in and for 
I 
said State~ personally appeared Tim K. Thompson. and Janet M. Thompson. known to me to be 
the persons whose names are subscribed to the within instrument and thai they acknowledged 
---------.anrrn-rid;.,s""'lVOre to me that t~ecuted the .same. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hav=e~h=ereun==to=-:s=et~m=y~~ha=n~d~an=d~affi~x=ed:;-:m:y:-:o~ffi~l=Cial;:;-S=eal::t:as:::::o:if----L~ 
the day and year in this certificate finJt above written.. 
SETILEMENT AGREEMENT: 5 
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STATE OF Uu:rhr~ki) 
) 8.S. 
County of //.;,,; ) 
On this 2L~ay of~~O 10, ~fore me, the undersigned. a Notary Public in and for ' 
said State, personally a.ppeared for and on behalf of BANNER BA,N.K a Washington State 
charteled b~ lle1J &'uffe/- J its t/,t:e &~/dCAJI:. known to me to 
be the person whose name is subscribed to the within instI:ument, and acknowledged to me that 
be executed the ~ame. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my official seal as of 
the da! and yeM in this certificate first above written. a ~
. ",,,,","111111"0'''''''''''''''''''''.'''51 ~ ~A - e-li!: Notary Pu.bUc = N Public for~ a.f: ~~~ 
~ State of Washington i Residing at -'~:....::;:>j·""-",-H,,-,,¢<:.</.L.;.f{,.;:;:e..,,,--____ _ 
~ DAVID A. ALDRICH ~ My Commiss)on Expires: JU'7 ~ z,c.u ... 
2 MY COMMlSSION EXPIRES g , 
:s May 28. 20"-, .~ 
OtllllUnmlllll11mlll m UUlU,lIlUmlU 
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NONMERGER DEED IN LIEU OF FORECLOSURE 
Grantor'S, Tim K. Thompson and Janet M. Thompson, husband and wife, are the owner of 
that real property located in Nez Perce County, Idaho, as fully described in Exhibit A attached 
hereto and by this. reference incorporated herein. 
Said real property is subject to two Deeds of Trust in favor of Brumer Bank, a 
Washington State chartered bank, whose address is Bryden Avenue Branch, 639 Bryden Avenue, 
Lewiston, Idaho 83501, henceforth referred to as Grantee, securing promissory notes and other 
obligations of Grantor and Thompson's Auto Sales, Inc., an Idaho corporation, having a 
cumulative balance of principal, interest, insurance, late fees, attorneys' fees, and costs in the 
sum of $793,980.86 calculated as of June 21, 2010, together with such further amounts as l11lly 
accrue for each day subsequent to June 21, 2010. 
The Grantor and Thompson's Auto Sales are delinquent in its payment under the 
promissory notes and other obligations, and the Grantor agrees "vith the Grantee that the notes 
and obligations are now in default and that the Grantor has been unable to sell or refinance the 
property. 
The Grantor has requested the Grantee to accept this nonmerger deed in lieu of 
foreclosure of the real property, and the Grantee now accedes 10 that request, pursuant to the 
provisions of this Deed and the provisions of the Estoppel Affidavit made of even date herewith 
and is attached hereto as Exhibit B. 
In consideration of the provisions of the Agreement, and the Grantee's agreement that it 
will not, as :Plaintiff, initiate any claims against Grantor, other than by forecloslUe of the deeds of 
trus~ the Gnrrrtor-nercby g:r~~:ai:n:s;:s~el~ls~,~as~S~igl~l~S,~an;d~c~o~n~vJe~ys~t;o~th;e~Gr;,an:l~ee~Wl~·th~_ 
wan-amy, alJ interest in that parcel of the real property as more particularJy --"_ 
A hereto. 
Grantor, for itself and successors, covenants 10 and with the Grantee, successors and 
assigns,tha! Grantor is lawfuHy seiz.ed as the owner of the above described real property, aad 
that the real property is free and clear of all other encumbrances other than ooe in favor of the 
Burton Wood Family Trust. under a Deed of Trust recorded as Instrument No. 702069 on 
February 27, 2004, in the records of Nez Perce County, ldabo, that Grantor knows of no otber 
eocumbrancern against the real property, and this deed is intended as a conveyance, absolute and 
Nonmerger Deed in Lieu of Foreclosure Page- 1 
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7891.22 
in legal effect as well as in fonn, of the title of the real property conveyed to the Grantee. and [Jot 
as a mortgage or security interest of any kind, and that possession of the real property is hereby 
surrendered and delivered to the Grantee. That in executing this deed Grantor is not acting under 
misapprehension as to the effect thereof. or of any duress, undue influence, or misrepresentation 
by the Grantee Or its representatives, agents, or attorneys; that this deed is not given over a 
preference over other creditors of the Grantor. 1b.at the value of this property is less than the 
amount of all indebtedness outstanding against the property and owing to Grantee. 
It is the express intent of the Grantor and Grantee that the liens Or security interest of the 
Grantee, under the deed of trust and all other security instruments, be preserved against and upon 
the real property so as not to forfeit or in any way prejudice the rights of the Grantee wlth respect 
to the real property or any other collateral. The interest of the Grantor in the rea[ property being 
acquired by the Grantee hereunder, and the liens or security interest held by the Grantee unde( 
deeds of trust 81/d other security inst:ruments, shall not merge. 
In witness whereof, the Grantor has hereunto subs.cribed its names on this .20ay of 
July, 2010. 
~J ,"m21boM'\dSot:J 
Tim K. Thompson 
~lli'~~ tM. Thompson 
) 
) S.S. 
----------~QL_h=M~a=~(_.=L) _________ _ 
On rills ~('aay of July, 2010, before me, the undersigned, a Notary PubIlc Irnuntfor~----__ 
said SUlte, personally appeared Tim K. Thompson and Janet M. Thompson, known to me to be 
the person whose names are subscribed to the within instrument and that they acy..nowledged and 
sWOre to me that they executed the same. 
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STATE OF ivAlfo 
County of ZorVtL?&. 
- ) 
) S.s. 
) 
ESTOPPEL AFFIDAVIT 
Tim K. Thompson and Janet M. Thompson, being first duly swom, deposes and says: 
That they are the indi ... ·iduals who made, executed, and delivered that certain Nonrnerger 
Deed in Lieu of Foreclosure as Grantor to Banner Bank, a Washington State chartered bank, 
whose address is Bryden Avenue Branch, 639 Bryden Avenue, Lewiston, Idaho 8350 t, conveying 
title to that parcel of real property locar.ed in Nez Perce County, Idaho 8S more fully described in 
Exhibit A, attached hereto and by this reference incorporated herein. 
That the aforesaid Nonmerger Deed in Lieu of Foreclosure was an absolute conveyance 
and transfer of title to said real property to the Grantee, in legal effect and as well as in fonn, and 
was not and is not now intended as mortgage, deed of trust, or security agreement of any kind, 
and that possession of said real property, both tangible and intangible, has been surrendered to 
the said Grantee; that the consideration in the aforesaid Nonmerger Deed in Lieu of Foreclosure 
was the fuU release from all obligations existing under and by virtue of those promiSSOry notes 
and other obligations made by Grantor and Thompson's AUtO Sales, Inc. payable to Grantee, now 
having a cumulative balance of principal, interest, insurance, late fees, attorneys' fees, aI)d costs 
in the sum of $793,980.86 calculated as of June 21,2010, together wjth such further amounts as 
may accrue for ,each day subsequent to June 21,2010, with such, promissory notes being secured 
against rue above describw real property, 
That the aforesaid Nonmergcr Deed in Lieu of Foreclosun! and resulting conveyance and 
transfer, made by Grantor was as the result of its request that the Grantee accept such deed, and 
was its free :md voluntary act; that the indebtedness above mentioned is in excess ,of the fair 
market value of the property so deeded and conveyed, and that the Nonmerger Deed in Lieu of 
Foreclosure was not given as a preference against any othel' creditors of Grantor, and that 
Grantor has no other creditors whose rights would be prejudiced by such cooveyance or transfer, 
that Grantor in offering to execute the aforesaid Norunerger Deed in Lieu of foreclosure to the 
Grantee therein, and in executing the same, was not acting under any duress, undue influence, 
misapprehension or misrepresentation by the Grantee in said Nonmerger Deed in Lieu of 
Estoppel Affidavit Page- 1 
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Foreclosure and that it was the intention of Grantor as Grantor in said Nonmerger Deed in Lieu 
of Foreclosure to convey and transfer, and by said Norunerger Deed in Lieu of Foreclosure, 
Grantor did convey and transfer, to the Grantee therein, all its rights, title, and interest absolutely 
in and to the real propert)' described therein. Said Nonmerger Deed in Lieu of Foreclosure shall 
not restrict the right of the Grantee to institute judicial or nonjudical foreclosure proceedings if 
the Grantee desires, but the conveyance by said Nonrnerger Deed in Lieu of Foreclosure shall be 
and hereby is intended and undelStood to be an absolute conveyance and unconditional sale with 
full release of all liability of Grantor and Thompson's Auto Sales, Jnc. under the promissory 
notes above described. 
Tills affidavit is made for the protection and benefit of the aforesaid Grantee in said 
Nonmerger Deed in Lieu of Foreclosure, its successors and assigns, and all other parties 
hereafter dealing with or who may acquire an interest in the property described herein, and shalJ 
bind their respective heirs, personal representatives, and assigns of Grantor. 
1;p..... 
DA TED this J.fJL day of Jilly, 2010. 
STATE OF U4i?_) 
) S.s. 
County of ~l)"W' ) 
On this ~~'aay of July, 2010, before me, the undersigned, Ii Notary Public in and for 
said Stale, ~rsonally appeared Tim K. Thompson and Janet M. Thompson, known to me to be 
the persons whose names are subscribed to the within instrument and that they acknowJedged 
and swore tome that they executed the srune. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF ~.}JVirfiEereunto set my hand and affixed my official seal as of 
the day and year in this ce:rtific~~·w~r.">xritten. (' 
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MICHAEL B. HOWELL 
HOWELL & VAIL. LLP 
\.r~. ,. 
4L 390 South Fourth Street, Suite 104 
~- Boise, Idaho 83702 
Telephone: (20B) 336-3331 
ISS #1799 
At~orney for ~laintiff 
787048 HIST. HO, ______ _ 
FILED F OR RECORD W-
FEE~Q~ REC. 6""_+~_ 
2010 DEC 17 Arl 9 05 
r-.:\TT'f o. wt::El<S 
RECOflOfR. NEZ PERCE CO. tD. 
~y ~ DfFUTY 
Desc 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF ~KE 
STATE OF IDAHO; IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF BONN8R 
BRASHER'S CASCADE AUTO AUCTION, 
INC. dba BAASHER'S~ORTLANI' AUTO 
JI.UCTION, 
plaim:iff , 
VS. 
THOMPSON'S AUTO SALES INC. an 
IDAHO COR~O~TION, ~nd TIM K. 
THOM!?SON 
Defendant Is) . 
~:ase No. CV-2010-1976 
ABSTRACT OF JUDGMENT 
In the above court, a foreign judgment was filed of 
record in this action on October 20, 2010. Said judgment ~as 
ori9~nally entered for Plaintiff's A=Bignor and ~gainst 
defendants on A'Ug'ull3t 23" 20l0, i,1 ~h"" Di~tric'C Court. of the S~ate 
of OREGON in and I:or--- 0 H, being Case No. 
lOO~-O~864, in ~he amount of $53,702.QS, plus continuing ~ntere 
at the rate of 9.0% from the da~e of judgment until paid, pluB 
after-accruing costs. 
_~-=-=+=~;"""'=""--'-:"'=::"'_--""':=-_I 2 a 1 0 . 
Cl~ __ Ch~~U~~_~ ____ ~ __________ __ 
~rpYT 
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2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 IN THE UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT 
10 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF IDAHO 
11 
12 
Case No. 11-20304-TLM 
13 In re: 
14 T1M KEITH THOMPSON and JANETMARlli 
15 . .THOMPSON, 
ORDER GRANTING RELIEF FROM 
AUTOMATIC STAY 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
2) 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
Joint Debtors 
Upon consideration of the record before this Court and the Motion for Relief from the 
Automatic Stay filed by Creditor Banner Bank, ("Movant"), Docket No. 19) with notice of the 
Motion having been given in accordance with the applicable Federal Rules of Bankruptcy 
Procedure and Local Bankruptcy R~les, and no objections having been raised, and good cause 
existing: 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED: 
The Automatic Stay imposed by 11 U.S.c. § 362(a) is hereby terminated as to Movant 
and to the subject property described as: 
AFFIDA VIT OF BRIAN K. JULIAN 
EXHIBIT 
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Document Page 2 of 3 
ParceLL 
The West Y4 of Lot 3 and all of Lot 4, Block 14, Mrs. S.C. Thompson's Second 
Addition to the City of Lewiston} according to the recorded plat thereof, 
recorded in Book] of Plats, page 151, records of Nez Perce County, Idaho. 
Parcel 2 
Lots 1 and 2, and the East 12 Yz feet of Lot 3, Block 14, Mrs. s.c. Thompson's 
Second Addition to the City ofLe\viston, according to the recorded plat thereof, 
records of Nez Perce County, Idaho. 
EXCEPTING THEREfROM: 
A portion of land located in Lot 1 of Block 14 of Mrs. S.C. Thompson's Second 
Addition to the City of Lewiston, per the recorded plat thereof, also being in 
Section 31, Township 36 North, Range 5 West of the Boise Meridian, City of 
Lewiston, County of Nez Perce, Idaho, and more particularly described as 
follows: 
Beginning at the Southeast corner of Lot 1, said point also being on the West 
right of way of2F Street; thence North OOOlO'OO)} East along the East line of 
said Lot 1, a distance of 12.19 feet; thence South 56°14'43" West, a distance of 
26.59 feet to a point on the South line of said Lot 1, said point also being on the 
North right of way line ofJdaho Street; thence North 83° 19'00" East along said 
South line of Lot 1, a distance of22.22 feet to the Point of Beginning. 
Parcel 3 
___ ~2~1 ____ ~L~ot~5~,~8~}~oc~k~142, Thompson's Second Addition to the City of Lewiston, 
according to the recorded plat theleof, lecords of Nez Perce COlil~)t7J-cy,,-,T,-,,d,,,,a~ho~. _________ _ 22 
23 
'"'IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that pursuant to Fed. R. Bankr. .P. 4001 (a)(3), the 
24 
25 automatic fourteen (14) day stay is herby shortened and this order shall be effective upon its 
26 entry. 
27 
28 
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DATED: May 25, 2011 
~. RS 
CHIEF U. S. BANKRUPTCY JUDGE 
Respectfully Submitted by: 
WITHERSPOON KELLEY 
Edward J. Anson 
Attomeys for Creditor Banner Bank 
The undersigned, Anthony Grabicki, as SuccessOr Trustee of the bankruptcy 
estate, does hereby waive any objection to the entry of this Order. fiend oftextll 
AFFIDAVIT OF BRIAN K. JULIAN 
ANTHONY GRABICKI 
Successor T1'1.'('stee 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF NEZ PERCE 
TIM K. THOMPSON and JANET M. 
THOMPSON, husband and wife, 
individually and doing business as 
THOMPSON'S AUTO SALE, INC., an 
Idaho corporation, 
Plaintiffs, 
v. 
CITY OF LEWISTON, a political 
subdivision of the State of Idaho, 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
CASE NO. CV 07-0200 
MEMORANDUM OPINION 
AND ORDER ON SECOND 
MOTION FOR SUMMARY 
JUDGMENT 
This matter came before the Court on Defendant City of Lewiston's Second 
Motion for Summary Judgment. The Plaintiffs were represented by Theodore Creason, 
of the fIrm Creason, Moore & Dokken. The Defendant was represented by Chris Hansen, 
of the frrm Anderson, Julian & Hull. The Court heard oral argument on this matter on 
August 23,2011. The Plaintiffs were given leave by the Court to supplement the record 
:MEMORANDillvI OPINION AND ORDER 
ON SECOND MOTION FOR SUMMARY 
JUDGMENT 
1 
by September 1, 2011. The Court, having heard the argument of counsel and being fully 
advised in the matter, hereby renders its decision. 
BACKGROUND 
Tim and Janet Thompson owned and operated a car sales business, Thompson's 
Auto Sales, Inc., (collectively "Thompson") which was located at 306 21 st Street in 
Lewiston, Idaho. Complaint, at 2. The Thompsons allege the City of Lewiston (hereafter 
"City") was negligent in the design, maintena..'1ce, or operation of the storm drain system, 
which was the proximate cause of the damage to the Thompsons' property following a 
storm in May, 2006. Complaint, at 3. 
This Court has previously heard and ruled upon the City's motion for summary 
judgment, claiming the suit should be dismissed because the City has immunity pursuant 
to the Idaho Tort Claims Act (hereinafter "ITCA"). The Plaintiffs' claim that the City 
was negligent in the design and replacement of the storm gutter system was dismissed at 
summary judgment based upon provisions of the ITCA. However, the City's motion for 
summary judgment was denied on the Plaintiffs' claim that the City negligently 
The Plaintiffs filed a motion to amend the complaint in this matter to add 
equitable claims for nuisance, trespass and damages to include attorney's fees. The 
motion to amend was initially denied due to untimeliness; however, the Court allowed the 
amendment after the trial date was rescheduled. The case at hand has been on the Court's 
calendar for a significant amount of time. In the interim, the Thompson's filed for 
bankruptcy. On July 26, 2010, the Plaintiffs executed a Settlement Agreement, Estoppel 
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Affidavit and Non Merger Deed in Lieu of Foreclosure wherein the Plaintiffs conveyed 
any and all interest in the property to Banner Bank. Second Affidavit o/Chris H Hansen 
in Support o/Second Motion/or Summary Judgment, Exhibits 1-3. 
Currently before the Court is the City's second motion for summary judgment. 
The City contends that the remaining claim regarding maintenance of the drainage 
system, and additional equitable claims set forth in the amended complaint should be 
dismissed. 
SUMMARY JUDGMENT STANDARD 
Summary judgment should be granted where there is no genuine issue as to any 
material fact, and the moving party is entitled to judgment as a matter oflaw. I.R.C.P. 
56(c). In determining whether summary judgment is appropriate, the court must construe 
the pleadings, depositions, admissions, and affidavits in a light most favorable to the 
nonmoving party. Conway v. Sonntag, 141 Idaho 144, 146, 106 P.3d 470,472 (2005), 
citing In/anger v. City o/Salmon, 137 Idaho 45, 44 P.3d 1100 (2002). 
When a motion for summary judgment is "supported by a particularized affidavit, 
the opposing party may not rest upon bare allegations or denials in his pleadings," but 
must set forth "specific facts" showing a genuine issue. I.R.C.P. 56(e); VerblUls v. 
Dependable Appliance Co., 107 Idaho 335, 337, 689 P.2d 227,229 (Ct. App. 1984). A 
"mere scintilla" of evidence or only a "slight doubt" as to the facts is insufficient to 
withstand summary judgment. Corbridge v. Clark Equipment Co., 112 Idaho 85, 87, 730 
P.2d 1005, 1007 (1986), citing Snake River Equip. Co. v. Christensen, 107 Idaho 541, 
691 P.2d 787 (Ct. App. 1984); see also Jenkins v. Boise Cascade Corp., 141 Idaho 233, 
238, 108 P.3d 380,385 (2005). 
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Finally, the initial burden of establishing the absence of a genuine issue of 
material fact is on the moving party, and once this burden is met, it is incumbent upon the 
non-moving party to establish an issue of fact regarding that element. Yoakum v. 
Hartford Fire Ins. Co., 129 Idaho 171,923 P.2d 416 (1996). 
ANALYSIS 
Following the City's fIrst motion for Sli.lTIIDary judgment, there was one issue that 
remained-whether the City failed to properly maintain the bubble-up gutter system, 
which resulted in the f100ding on the Plaintiffs' property. At argument, counsel for the 
Plaintiffs conceded there was 110 evidence which could be presented that the City failed to 
maintain the system, thus, this issue was no longer viable. 
As a result, the only remaining issues in the lawsuit were the equitable claims 
which were added to the lawsuit via the Plaintiffs' Amended Complaint. The City argues 
that the Plaintiffs have no standing to seek an injunction regarding continuing trespass or 
continuing nuisance. Based upon the Settlement Agreement dated July 26,2010, 
Nomnerger Deed in Lieu of Foreclosure and an Estoppel AffIdavit, it is evident that the 
Thompsons conveyed and transferred all of their interests, rights, and ownership interests 
Injunctive relief may be sought only when a plaintiff is under threat of suffering 
injury in fact that is concrete fu"1d particularized. The threat must be actual and imminent, 
not conjectural or hypothetical. The threat must be fairly traceable to the challenged 
action of the defendant and it must be likely that a favorable judicial decision will prevent 
or redress the injury. See Miles v. Idaho Power, 116 Idaho 635, 778 P.2d 757 (1985); see 
also Friends of Earth Inc., v. Laidlaw Environmental Services (FOC), Inc., 528 U.S. 167, 
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180-81, 120 S.Ct. 693, 704 (2000). In the case at hand, the Plaintiffs have conveyed their 
interest in the real property in question, thus, they no longer have a personal stake in the 
litigation for injunctive relief. Therefore, the Defendant's motion for summary judgment 
is granted on this basis. 
Further, the Court has been informed by counsel for the Thompsons via a letter 
received by the Court on August 31, 2011 that the Trustee-in-Bankruptcy for the 
Thompsons does not claim any rights to the real property or any part of it. Further, 
counsel was in contact with Banner Bank, the current possessor of the property. Banner 
Bank does not wish to become a party to the pending litigation. Thus, based upon 
representation by counsel, granting sumlllary judgment in favor of the Defendants is 
proper at this time. 
CONCLlJSION 
Based upon the foregoing analysis, the Defendant's second motion for summary 
judgment is granted. 
ORDER 
The Defendant City of Lewiston's Second Motion for Summary Judgment is 
IT IS SO ORDERED. 
Dated this :Ltv fJay of September 2011. 
CARL B. KERRICK - District Judge 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF NEZ PERCE 
TIM K. THOMPSON and JANET M. 
THOMPSON, husband and wife, 
individually and doing business as 
THOMPSON'S AUTO SALES, INC., an 
Idaho corporation. 
Plaintiffs, 
vs. 
CITY OF LEWISTON, a political 
subdivision of the State of Idaho, 
Defendant. 
Case No. CV07-00200 
OBJECTION TO PLAINTIFFS' 
MOTION FOR CLARIFICATION 
AND MOTION FOR 
RECONSIDERATION 
COMES NOW, Defendant City of Lewiston, by and through its counsel of 
record, and respectfully submits this objection to the Plaintiffs' Motion for 
Clarification and Motion for Reconsideration. The basis for this objection is that the 
two Orders granting Summary Judgment, the Order dated March 20, 2008 and the 
OBJECTION TO PLAINTIFFS' MOTION FOR CLARIFICATION AND MOTION FOR 
RECONSIDERATION -1 
OCT-28-2011 14:34 Fro m: C<JCJ--l-r-r. 
o -
Order dated September 25, 2011 are not ambiguous or vague. Further,. when the 
two Orders are read in conjunction with one another and in conjunction with the 
Complaints filed by the Plaintiffs, there is no ambiguity and no clarification or 
reconsideration is necessary. 
In reviewing the Court's Orders, it is apparent that the Court distinguished 
between the installation or replacement of the valley gutter system with the bubble 
up gutter system and maintenance of the bubble up gutter system after its 
installation. The most recent Court Order acknowledged that the Plaintiffs do not 
have any evidence of inadequate maintenance or cleaning of the bubble up system 
after its installation. Thus, the Court's dismissal of that claim is appropriate and 
consistent with the Plaintiffs' concession. Further, the Defendant submits that the 
Orders, as written, are sufficiently clear that no clarification or reconsideration is 
necessary. Additionally, these Plaintiffs have not identified any new facts or 
evidence to support any Motion for Reconsideration. 
'h 
DATED this.;?ft'day of October, 2011. 
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each of the following attorneys of record, by the method indicated below, 
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Theodore O. Creason 
CREASON MOORE & DOKKEN 
1219 Idaho Street 
P.O. Drawer 835 
Lewiston, 10 83501 
Telephone: (208) 743-1516 
Facsimile: (208) 746-2231 
[ ] U.S. Mail, postage prepaid 
[ ] Hand-Delivered 
[ J Overnight Mail 
[ .-r-Facsimile (208) 746-2231 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF NEZ PERCE 
TIM K. THOMPSON and JANET M. 
THOMPSON, husband and wife, 
individually and doing business as 
THOMPSON'S AUTO SALE, INC., an 
Idaho corporation, 
Plaintiffs, 
v. 
CITY OF LEWISTON, a political 
subdivision of the State ofIdaho, 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
CASE NO. CV 07-0200 
MEMORANDUM OPINION 
AND ORDER ON 
PLAINTIFFS' MOTION FOR 
CLARIFICATION AND 
MOTION FOR 
RECONSIDERATION 
This matter came before the Court on the Plaintiffs' Motion for Clarification and 
Motion for Reconsideration. The Plaintiffs were represented by Samuel Creason, of the 
firm Creason, Moore & Dokken. The Defendant was represented by Chris Hansen, of the 
fum Anderson, Julian & Hull. The Court heard oral argument on this matter on January 
3,2012. The Court, having heard the argument of counsel and being fully advised in the 
matter, hereby renders its decision. 
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BACKGROUND 
Tim and Janet Thompson owned and operated a car sales business, Thompson's 
Auto Sales, Inc., (collectively "Thompson") which was located at 306 21 st Street in 
Lewiston, Idaho. Complaint, at 2. The Thompsons alleged the City of Lewiston 
(hereafter "City") was negligent in the design, maintenance, or operation of the storm 
drain system, which was the proximate cause of the damage to the Thompsons' property 
following a storm in May, 2006. Complaint, at 3. 
This Court has previously heard and ruled upon the City's motion for summary 
judgment, claiming the suit should be dismissed because the City has immunity pursuant 
to the Idaho Tort Claims Act (hereinafter "ITCA"). The Plaintiffs' claim that the City 
was negligent in the design and replacement of the storm gutter system was dismissed at 
summary judgment based upon provisions of the ITCA. However, the City's motion for 
summary judgment was denied on the Plaintiffs' claim that the City negligently 
maintained or operated the replacement bubble-up gutter system. 
The Plaintiffs filed a motion to amend the complaint in this matter to add 
equitable claims for nuisance, trespass and damages to rnclude-mto~ tt:fe::ee~s.;-:I:Th~e--__ _ 
motion to amend was initially denied due to untimeliness; however, the Court allowed the 
amendment after the trial date was rescheduled. The case at hand has been on the Court's 
calendar for a significant amount of time. In the interim, the Thompson's flied for 
bankruptcy. On July 26,2010, the Plaintiffs executed a Settlement Agreement, Estoppel 
Affidavit and Non Merger Deed in Lieu of Foreclosure wherein the Plaintiffs conveyed 
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any and all interest in the property to Banner Bank:. Second Affidavit of Chris H Hansen 
in Support of Second Alation for Summary Judgment, Exhibits 1-3. 
The City filed a second motion for summary judgment, arguing that the remaining 
claim regarding maintenance of the drainage system, and additional equitable claims set 
forth in the amended complaint should be dismissed. This Court filed the Memorandum 
Opinion and Order on Second Motionfor Summary Judgment on September 26, 2011, 
and granted the City's motion. The Plaintiffs responded with the current motions which 
both request language be added to the clarify the Court's second order granting summary 
judgment in favor of the City. 
MOTION FOR RECONSIDERATION STANDARD 
On a motion for reconsideration pursuant to LR.C.P. 1 1 (a)(2)(B), the court must 
take into account any new facts that may affect the correctness of the prior interlocutory 
order. Nationsbanc Mortgage Corp. v. Cazier, 127 Idaho 879,884,908 P.2d 572,577 
(Ct. App. 1995), citing Coeur d'Alene Mining Co. v. First Nat'l Bank of North Idaho, 118 
Idaho 812, 823,800 P.2d 1026, 1037 (1990). The burden is on the moving party to bring 
determine whether there are any new facts that would affect its earlier decision. Coeur 
d'Alene Mining Co., 118 Idaho at 823,800 P.2d at 1037. Finally, the decision to grant or 
deny a motion for reconsideration rests within the sound discretion of the trial court. 
Jordan v. Beeks, 135 Idaho 586, 592, 21 P.3d 908,914 (2001). 
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ANALYSIS 
The Plaintiffs' motions express concern that a reviewing court may be confused 
with certain language set forth on page four of the Memorandum Opinion and Order on 
Second Motion for Summary Judgment, filed September 26, 2011. Specifically: 
Following the City's first motion for summary judgment, there was 
one issue that remained-whether the City failed to properly maintain the 
bubble-up gutter system, which resulted in the flooding on the Plaintiffs' 
property. At argument, counsel for the Plaintiffs conceded there was 
no evidence which could he presented that the City failed to maintain 
the system, thus, this issue was no longer viable. 
Memorandum Opinion and Order on Second Motionfor Summary Judgment, filed 
September 26,2011 (emphasis added). 
When the record is reviewed as a whole, this Court believes that both the 
Memorandum Opinion and Order on Motionfor Summary Judgment, filed March 20, 
2008, and the Memorandum Opinion and Order on Second Motion for Summary 
Judgment, filed September 26,2011 satisfactorily differentiate between the issues which 
were presented before the Court. Partial summary judgment was granted in the March 
20, 2008, Memorandum Opinion because questions of fact remained on the issue of 
whether the replacement bubble-up gutter system was adequately maintained. 
Three years later, the Plaintiffs conceded in open court that there was no evidence 
available regarding whether the City had adequately maintained the bubble-up gutter 
system on the dates that significant rainfall occurred which caused flooding across the 
Thompsons' property. Based upon the Plaintiffs' concession, the Court granted summary 
judgment within the September 26,2011 Memorandum Opinion and Order. 
However, the Court finds no prejudice to the Defendant by granting the Plaintiffs' 
motions. Specifically, this Court amends the September 26,2011 Memorandum Opinion 
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and Order to include the following information: The second order granting summary 
judgment in favor of the Defendants does not refer to the replacement of the then existing 
valley gutter system with the current bubble-up gutter system; nor does the second order 
granting summary judgment address any of the issues raised regarding the 2003 Street 
Maintenance Project wherein the decision to change the gutter system was implemented 
by the City. 
CONCLUSION 
Based upon the foregoing analysis, the Plaintiffs' Motion for Clarification, and 
the Plaintiffs' Motion for Reconsideration are both granted. 
ORDER 
The Plaintiffs' Motion for Clarification is hereby GRANTED. IT IS FURTHER 
ORDERED that the Plaintiffs' Motion for Reconsideration is hereby GRANTED, 
consistent with the foregoing analysis. 
IT IS SO ORDERED. 
Dated this (7 ?aay of January 2012. 
CARL B. KERRICK - District Judge 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF NEZ PERCE 
TIM K. THOMPSON and JANET M. 
THOMPSON, husband and wife, individually 
and doing business as THOMPSON'S 
AUTO SALES, INC., an Idaho corporation, 
Plaintiffs, 
vs. 
CITY OF LEWISTON, a political subdivision 
of the State of Idaho, 
Defendant. 
Case No. CV07 -00200 
JUDGMENT 
This matter having come on to be heard on Defendant's 
Summary Judgment, pursuant to Rule 56 of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure, and 
the Court having considered the pleadings, depositions, affidavits, answers to 
interrogatories, memoranda, documents and files in this action, and having heard 
oral argument and having found in its Memorandum Opinion and Order of Second 
Motion for Summary Judgment dated September 26, 2011 and Memorandum 
Opinion for Clarification dated January 17, 2012, that there is no genuine issue of 
JUDGMENT -1 
fact to be submitted to the trial court and having concluded that Defendant IS 
entitled to judgment as a matter of law, 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Defendant's Second Motion for Summary 
Judgment is in all respects granted, and, 
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED that Plaintiffs' 
Complaint and all causes against Defendant be, and the same hereby are, 
dismissed on the merits and with prejudice 
DATED this ;..1Paay of February, 2012. 
District Judge 
JUDGMENT - 2 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF NEZ PERCE 
TIM K. THOMPSON and JANET M. 
THOMPSON, husband and wife, 
individually and doing business as 
THOMPSON'S AUTO SALE, INC., an 
Idaho corporation, 
Plaintiffs, 
v. 
CITY OF LEWISTON, a political 
subdivision of the State of Idaho, 
Defendant. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
---------=========~----------~) 
CASE NO. CV 07-0200 
MEMORANDUM OPINION 
AND ORDER ON 
DEFENDANT'S 
MOTION FOR COSTS 
This matter came before the Court on the Defendant's motion for costs based 
upon the Defendant's Memorandum of Costs submitted February 17,2012. The 
Plaintiffs were represented by Theodore Creason, of the fIrm Creason, Moore & Dokken. 
The Defendant was represented by Chris Hansen, of the fIrm Anderson, Julian & HulL 
The parties submitted the matter to the Court for consideration based upon the Court's 
record. The Court, being fully advised in the matter, hereby renders its decision. 
MEMORANDUM OPINION AND ORDER 
ON DEFENDANT'S MOTION FOR COSTS 
BACKGROUND 
Tim and Janet Thompson, owners of Thompson's Auto Sales (collectively 
"Thompson") brought this suit against the City of Lewiston (hereafter "City") after 
flooding resulting from runoff from a rainstorm which occurred on May 19,2006. The 
Thompsons alleged the City negligently designed and replaced a valley gutter near the 
dealership; as well as a claim for negligent maintenance of the storm drain, resulting in 
damage to the dealership lot. This Court issued a Memorandum Opinion and Order on 
Motion for Summary Judgment dated March 20, 2008, wherein this Court granted 
summary judgment in part and denied in part, based on different provisions of the Idaho 
Tort Claims Act (hereafter "ITCA"). On September 27, 2010, this Court issued a second 
memorandum opinion and order which summarily dismissed all causes of action found in 
the Complaint. The Defendant is seeking an award for costs as a matter of right and 
discretionary costs. 
ANALYSIS 
The Defendants are seeking an award for costs associated with defending the 
underlying civil action. The Defendants argue they are the prevailing party in the matter. 
The PlamtIffs have filed an objeetion to an award ofcQsts for certain items listed within 
the Defendant's submitted Memorandum of Costs. 
1. Prevailing party 
It is within the sound discretion of the trial court to determine which party is the 
prevailing party for purposes of an award of attorney fees. Costa v. Borges, 145 Idaho 
353,359, 179 P.3d 316,322 (2008), citing Hughes v. Fisher, 142 Idaho 474, 484, 129 
MEMORANDUM OPINION AND ORDER 
ON DEFENDANT'S MOTION FOR COSTS 
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P.3d 1223, 1233 (2006). LR.C.P. 54(d)(1)(B) sets forth criteria to guide the Court in 
determining which party is the prevailing party to an action. 
In determining which party to an action is a prevailing party and entitled 
to costs, the trial court shall in its sound discretion consider the fmal 
judgment or result of the action in relation to the relief sought by the 
respective parties. The trial court in its sound discretion may determine 
that a party to an action prevailed in part and did not prevail in part, and 
upon so fmding may apportion the costs between and among the parties in 
a fair and equitable manner after considering all of the issues and claims 
involved in the action and the resultant judgment or judgments obtained. 
LR.C.P.54(d)(1)(B). In conjunction with this rule, the Court is guided by three principal 
factors: 
[T]here are three principal factors a trial court must consider when 
determining which party, if any, prevailed: (1) the final judgment or result 
obtained in relation to the relief sought; (2) whether there were multiple 
claims or issues between the parties; and (3) the extent to which each of 
the parties prevailed on each of the claims or issues. 
Nguyen v. Bui, 146 Idaho 187, 192, 191 P.3d 1107, 1112 (Ct. App. 2008), see also 
Sanders v. Lankford, 134 Idaho 322, 1 P.3d 823 (Ct. App. 2000). The parties do not 
dispute that the Defendant is the prevailing party in this matter. Based upon the record 
before this Court, the Defendant prevailed in full on all issues presented in the lawsuit. 
2. Costs as a matter ofrih'gh~t"--____ _ 
"Except when otherwise limited by these rules, costs shall be allowed as a matter 
of right to the prevailing party or parties, unless otherwise ordered by the court." I.R.C.P. 
54(d)(1)(A). Costs as a matter of right are set forth in LR.C.P. 54(d)(1)(C). The Court 
has reviewed the items requested, and finds the costs listed fall within the parameters of 
this rule. Therefore, costs as a matter of right are awarded in the amount 0[$3,089.89. 
MEMORANDUM OPIN10N AND ORDER 
ON DEFENDANT'S MOTION FOR COSTS 
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3. Discretionary costs 
In addition to costs as a matter of right, the Defendants are seeking discretionary 
costs to pay experts who provided information in defending the case. LR.C.P. 
54(d)(1)(D) allows the Court to award costs upon a showing that "said costs were 
necessary and exceptional costs, reasonably incurred, and should in the interest of justice 
be assessed against the adverse party." LR.C.P.54(d)(l)(D). 
The bulk of the items listed for discretionary costs list costs for attendance at 
various depositions. The Defendants have not provided this Court with reasons why 
these costs were necessary and exceptional costs, reasonably incurred for purposes which 
are beyond what is already set forth as costs as a matter of right. There is no basis to 
assess discretionary costs against the Plaintiffs, based upon the record before the Court. 
Therefore, the Defendant's request for discretionary costs is denied. 
CONCLUSION 
Based upon the foregoing analysis, the Defendant is awarded costs as a matter of 
right in the amount of $3,089.89. The Defendant is not awarded discretionary costs. 
ORDER 
The Defendant's motion for costs as a matter of right in the amount of 
is hereby GRANTED. The Defendant's motion for discretionary costs is hereby 
DENIED. 
IT IS SO ORDERED. 
Dated this 30 ~y of April 2012. 
r2e(J~ 
CARL B. KERRICK - District Judge 
MEMORANDUM OPINION AND ORDER 
ON DEFENDANT'S MOTION FOR COSTS 
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CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I hereby certifY that a true copy of the foregoing :MEMORANDUM OPINION AND ORDER ON 
DEFEl\TDANT'S MOTION FOR COSTS was: 
__ faxed this __ day of April, 2012, or 
_-'--(_ hand delivered via court basket this 30r~ay of April, 2012, or 
-I- mailed, postage prepaid, by the undersigned at Lewiston, Idaho, this 6L)i1-ay of April, 
2012, to: . 
Theodore O. Creason 
Creason, Moore, Dokken & Geidl 
P.O. Drawer 835 
Lewiston,ID 83501 
Chris H. Hansen 
Anderson, Julian & Hull 
P.O. Box 7426 
Boise,ID 83707-7426 
MEMORANDUM OPINION AND ORDER 5 
ON DEFENDANT'S MOTION FOR COSTS 
Brian K. Julian - ISB No. 2360 
Amy G. White -ISB No. 5019 
ANDERSON, JULIAN & HULL LLP 
C. W. Moore Plaza 
250 South Fifth Street, Suite 700 
Post Office Box 7426 
Boise, Idaho 83707-7426 
Telephone: (208) 344-5800 
Facsimile: (208) 344-5510 
E-Mail: bjulian@ajhlaw.com 
awhite@ajhlaw.com 
Attorneys for DEFENDANT 
FILED 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF NEZ PERCE 
TIM K. THOMPSON and JANET M. 
THOMPSON, husband and wife, individually 
and doing business as THOMPSON'S 
AUTO SALES, INC., an Idaho corporation, 
Plaintiffs, 
vs. 
CITY OF LEWISTON, a political subdivision 
of the State of Idaho, 
Defendant. 
Case No. CV07 -00200 
AMENDED JUDGMENT 
This matter having come on to be heard on Defendant's 
Summary Judgment, pursuant to Rule 56 of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure, and 
the Court having considered the pleadings, depositions, affidavits r answers to 
interrogatories, memoranda r documents and files in this action r and having heard 
oral argument and having found in its Memorandum Opinion and Order of Second 
Motion for Summary Judgment dated September 26 r 2011 and Memorandum 
Opinion for Clarification dated January 17 r 2012, that there is no genuine issue of 
AMENDED JUDGMENT-1 
fact to be submitted to the trial court and having concluded that Defendant IS 
entitled to judgment as a matter of law f 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Defendant's Second Motion for Summary 
Judgment is in all respects granted, and, 
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED that Plaintiffs' 
Complaint and all causes against Defendant be, and the same hereby are, 
dismissed on the merits and with prejudice 
IT IS FURTHER ORDER, ADJUDGED AND DECREED that $ '3) () ~, ~ In 
costs are awarded to Defendant. 
f1: . If,-'! 
DATED this "10 Clay of M efr,- 2012. 
District Judge 
AMENOEOJUOGMENT-2 
CLERK'S CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
27~{\'O¥; t 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this ~day of O-et-eW, 2012, I served a true 
and correct copy of the foregoing AMENDED JUDGMENT by delivering the same to 
each of the following attorneys of record, by the method indicated below, 
addressed as follows: 
Theodore O. Creason 
CREASON MOORE & DOKKEN 
1219 Idaho Street 
P.O. Drawer 835 
Lewiston, ID 83501 
Telephone: (208) 743-1516 
Brian K. Julian 
ANDERSON, JULIAN & HULL, LLP 
P.O. Box 7426 
Boise, 10 83707 
Telephone: (208) 344-5800 
AMENDEDJUDGMENT-3 
tl( ] U.S. Mail, postage prepaid 
[ ] Hand-Delivered 
[ ] Overnight Mail 
[ ] Facsimile (208) 746-2231 
[A1 U.S. Mail, postage prepaid 
[ ] Hand-Delivered 
[ ] Overnight Mail 
[ ] Facsimile (208)344-5510 
Theodore O. Creason, ISB #1563 
Samuel T. Creason, ISB #8183 
CREASON, MOORE, DOKKEN & GEIDL, PLLC 
Creason, Moore, Dokken & Geidl, PLLC 
1219 Idaho Street 
P.O. Drawer 835 
Lewiston,ID 83501 
(208) 743-1516; Fax(208)746-2231 
Email: tedc@cmd-Iaw.com 
samc('(l{cmd-Iaw.com 
Attorneys for Plaintiff] Appellant 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF NEZ PERCE 
C. BARRY ZIMMERMAN, United States ) 
Bankruptcy Trustee, for and on behalf of ) Case No. CV 07-00200 
THOMPSON'S AUTO SALES, INC., an ) 
Idaho corporation, ) NOTICE OF APPEAL 
) 
Plaintiff/Appellant, ) 
) 
vs. ) 
CITY OF LEWlSTON, a political 
subdivision in the State of Idaho, 
Defendant/Respondent. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
---------------------------) 
NOTICE OF APPEAL -- 1 
Toc/Thompson auto/appeal 20 12/pleading/notice of appeal 
Creason, Moore, Dokken & Geidl, PLLC 
P.O. Drawer 835, Lewiston ID 83501 
(208)743-1516; Fax(208)746-2231 
TO: THE DEFENDANT/RESPONDENT, CITY OF LEW1STON, Al~D ITS 
ATTORNEYS, BRIAN K. JULIAN, AMY G. WHITE AND CHRIS H. 
HANSEN, ANDERSON, JULIAN & HULL LLP, C. W. MOORE PLAZA, 250 
SOUTH FIFTH STREET, SUITE 700, POST OFFICE BOX 7426, BOISE, 
IDAHO 83707-7426 
EMAIL: BJULIA~@AJHLAW.COM; A WHITE@AJHLAW.COM AND 
CHHANSEN@AJHLAW.COM 
AND 
THE CLERK OF THE ABOVE-ENTITLED COURT. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT: 
1. The above-named Appellant, C. Barry Zimmennan, United States 
Bankruptcy Trustee, for and on behalf of Thompson's Auto Sales, Inc., an Idaho 
corporation, appeals against the above-named Respondent to the Idaho Supreme Court 
from the Amended Judgment, entered in the above-entitled action on April 30, 2012, 
Honorable Judge Carl B. Kerrick presiding. 
Appellant appeals from rulings made by the above entitled Court upon which the 
Amended Judgment was entered. Specifically, Appellant appeals rulings made within 
(1) the Memorandum Opinion and Order on Motion for Summary Judgment entered on 
March 20, 2008; (2) the Memorandum OpmlOn and Order on Second Motion for 
Summary Judgment entered on September 26, 2011; and (3) the Memorandum Opinion 
and Order on Plaintiffs' Motion for Clarification and Motion for Reconsideration entered 
on January 17, 2012, Honorable Judge Carl B. Kerrick presiding. 
2. A preliminary statement of the issues on appeal which the Appellant 
intends to assert in the appeal is: 
NOTICE OF APPEAL -- 2 
Toc/Thompson aUlo/appeal 2012/pleading/notice of appeal 
Creason, Moore, Dokken & Geidl, PLLC 
P.O. Drawer 835, Lewiston ill 83501 
(208)743-1516; Fax(208)746-2231 
(a) Whether the trial court erred in its March 20, 2008 grant of Defendant's 
Motion for Summary Judgment when it ruled the Defendant was immune 
from liability, under Idaho Code § 6-904(1), on the claim that Defendant 
acted negligently in the design and replacement of the valley gutter system 
with the bubble-up system at the intersection of Idaho Street and 21 st 
Street in Lewiston, Idaho. 
(b) Such other issues that may later be raised by Appellant. 
The above list of issues on appeal shall not prevent the Appellant from asserting other 
issues on appeal. 
4. Plaintiffs base their right to appeal the above listed issues to the Idaho 
Supreme Court on the grounds that the Amended Judgment is an appealable order under 
and pursuant to Idaho Appellate Rule 11 (a)(1 ). 
5. An order has been entered sealing the following portions of the clerk's 
record: 
(a) Second Affidavit of Chris H. Hansen in Support of Section Motion for 
Summary Judgment filed with the Court on 7115111. 
6. A reporter's transcript is requested. The Appellant requests the 
s transcript in hard copy and 
electronic format: 
(a) Transcript of the hearing held on February 8, 2008, on Defendant's Motion 
for Summary Judgment. 
(b) Transcript of the hearing held on May 20, 2008, on Plaintiffs' Motion for 
Reconsideration and Defendant's Motion for Reconsideration. 
NOTICE OF APPEAL -- 3 
ToclThompson auto/appeal 20 121pleadinglnotice of appeal 
Creason, Moore, Dokken & Geidl, PLLC 
P.O. Drawer 835, Lewiston ID 83501 
(208)743-1516; Fax(208)746-2231 
(c) Transcript of the hearing held on August 23,2011, on Defendant's Motion 
for Summary Judgment. 
(d) Transcript of the hearing held on January 3, 2012, on Plaintiffs' Motion 
for Clarification and Motion for Reconsideration. 
7. Appellant requests the following documents to be included in the clerk's 
record in addition to those automatically included under Idaho Appellate Rule 28: 
Document Date Filed 
Defendant's Motion for Summary Judgment 12/28/07 
Memorandum in Support of Defendant's Motion for 12/28/07 
Summary Judgment 
Affidavit of Kari Kuchmak in Support of Defendant's 12/28/07 
Motion for Summary Judgment 
Affidavit of John Watson in Support of Defendanfs Motion 12/28/07 
for Summary Judgment 
Plaintiffs' Response to Defendant's Motion for Summary 1122108 
Judgment 
Affidavit of Roger Tutty Re: Plaintiffs response to I 1122108 
Defendant's Motion for Summary Judgment 
Defendant's Reply Brief in Support of Motion for Summary 1/31/08 
Judgment 
Affidavit of Chris H. Hansen 1/31/08 
Memorandum Opinion and Order on Motion for Summary 3/20/08 
Judgment. 
p1 • ,t;f'f',,' Motion for Reconsideration 4/3/08 
Affidavit of Theodore O. Creason Re: Plaintiffs' Mohon ror ,,, 'f\O '"t1.J1 vu 
Reconsideration. 
Affidavit of Bud R. VanStone 4/3/08 
Objection to Plaintiffs' Motion for Reconsideration I 4/24/08 
Defendant's Motion for Reconsideration 4/24/08 
Memorandum in Support of Defendant's Motion for 4/24/08 
Reconsideration 
Affidavit of Chris Hansen in Support of Motion for 4/24/08 
Reconsideration. 
Affidavit of Joel Ristau 4/24/08 
NOTICE OF APPEAL -- 4 
ToclThompson auto/appeal 20J 2/pleadinglnotice oj appeal 
Creason, Moore, Dokken & Geidl, PLLC 
P.O. Drawer 835, Lewiston ID 83501 
(208)743-1516; Fax(20B)746-2231 
Affidavit of John Watson 4/24/08 
Affidavit of Lowell J. Cutshaw 4/24/08 
Reply to Objection to Plaintiffs' Motion for 4/29108 
Reconsideration and Objection to Defendant's Motion for I Reconsideration. 
Affidavit of Tim Thompson in Support of Reply to 4/29108 
Objection to Plaintiff's Motion for Reconsideration and 
Objection to Defendant's Motion for Reconsideration 
Affidavit of Theodore O. Creason 4/29108 
Affidavit of Janice Vassar 4/29108 
Affidavit of Jeff Nesset 4/29/08 
Affidavit of Kevin Poole 4/29/08 
Affidavit of Richard McMillen 4/29/08 
Reply m Support of Defendant's Motion for 5113108 
Reconsideration 
Memorandum Opinion and Order on Cross Motions for 6117/08 
Reconsideration 
Second Motion for Summary Judgment I 7115/11 
Memorandum in Support of Second Motion for Summary 7115111 
Judgment 
Second Affidavit of Kari Ravencroft (formerly Kuchmak) 7115111 
in Support of Defendant's Second Motion for Summary 
Judgment 
Affidavit of Dan Anderson in Support of Defendant's 7115111 
Second Motion for Summary Judgment 
Second Affidavit of Chris H. Hansen in Support of Second 7115111 
Motion for Summary Judgment 
Memorandum in Opposition to Defendant's Second Motion 8/8/11 
for Summary Judgment 
MOllon to .::miKe fif.Gdu v: .;; 1\"" A -l 8/8/11 
Response to Reply Brief Re: Second Motion for Summary 8115/11 
Judgment 
Response to Motion to Strike Affidavit of Dan Anderson 8/15111 
Affidavit of Brian Julian 8115111 
Memorandum Opinion and Order on Second Motion for 9/26111 
Summary Judgment. 
Plaintiffs' Motion for Clarification 9/30/11 
Plaintiffs' Motion for Reconsideration 1017111 
Objection to Plaintiffs' Motion for Clarification and Motion 10/28/11 
for Reconsideration. 
NOTICE OF APPEAL -- 5 
TocIThompson auto/appeal 2012!pleading/notice of appeal 
Creason, Moore, Dokken & Geidl, PLLC 
P.O. Drawer 835, Lewiston ill 83501 
(208)743-1516; Fax(208)746-2231 
Memorandum Opinion and Order on Plaintiffs' Motion for 
Clarification and Motion for Reconsideration. 
Memorandum Opinion and Order on Defendant's Motion I 
for Costs. 
1117/12 
4/30112 I 
I 
8. Appellant requests copies of all documents, charts, or pictures offered or 
admitted as exhibits to be copied and sent to the Supreme Court. 
9. I certify: 
(a) That a copy of this notice of appeal has been served on each reporter of 
whom a transcript has been requested as named below at the address set 
out below: 
Nancy Towler 
Court Reporter 
Nez Perce County District Court 
Nez Perce County Courthouse 
Lewiston, ID 83501 
Linda Carlton 
Court Reporter 
Nez Perce County District Court 
Nez Perce County Courthouse 
Lewiston, ID 83501 
-----------------~~~~~~~~~~ (b) That the clerk of the district court has been paid the estimated fee for 
preparation of the reporter's transcript. 
(c) That the estimated fee for preparation of the clerk's record has been paid. 
(d) That the appellate filing fee has been paid. 
(e) That service has been made upon all parties required to be served pursuant 
to Rule 20. 
NOTICE OF APPEAL -- 6 
ToC/Thompson aula/appeal 2012/pleadlnglnotice of appeal 
Creason, Moore, Dokken & Geidl, PLLC 
P.O. Drawer 835, Lewiston ill 83501 
(208)743-1516; Fax(208)746-2231 
DATED this 7th day of June, 2012. 
:Z:Z;DC:::,PLLC 
,.,-s~uel T. Creason, ISB #8183 
Attorneys for Appellants 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 7th day of June, 2012, a copy of the foregoing 
NOTICE OF APPEAL was served by the method indicated below, and addressed to the 
following: 
Brian K. Julian 
Chris H. Hansen 
Amy G. White 
Anderson, Julian & Hull, LLP 
P. O. Box 7426 
Boise, ID 83707-7426 
X FIRST-CLASS MAIL 
HAND DELIVERED 
OVERNIGHT MAIL 
FAX TRANSMISSION (208) 344-5510 
NOTICE OF APPEAL -- 7 
ToC/Thompson aUlo/appeal 2012/p/eading/notice of appeal 
Creason, Moore, Dokken & Geidl, PLLC 
P.O. Drawer 835, Lewiston ID 83501 
(208)743-1516; Fax(208)746-2231 
Theodore O. Creason, ISB #1563 
CREASON, MOORE, DOKKEN & GEIDL, PLLC 
1219 Idaho Street 
P.O. Drawer 835 
Lewiston,ID 83501 
Telephone: (208) 743-1516 
Facsimile: (208) 746-2231 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs 
FILED 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF NEZ PERCE 
) 
ANTHONY E. GRABICKI, UNITED ) Case No. CV 07-00200 
STATES BANKRUPTCY TRUSTEE, for ) 
and on behalf of TIM K. THOMPSON ) 
AND JANET M. THOMPSON, husband ) 
and wife, and C. BARRY ZIMMERMAN, ) ORDER GRANTING PLAINTIFFS' 
United States Bankruptcy Trustee, for and ) MOTION FOR RELIEF FROM 
on behalf of THOMPSON'S AUTO ) JUDGMENT PURSUANT TO IDAHO 
SALES, INC., an Idaho corporation, ) RULE OF CIVIL PROCEDURE 60(b) 
) 
Plaintiffs, ) 
) 
CITY OF LEWISTON, a political ) 
subdivision in the State of Idaho, ) 
) 
Defendant. ) 
1. HEARING 
This matter came before the Court on Plaintiffs' Motion for Relief from Judgment 
Pursuant to Idaho Rule of Civil Procedure 60(b). A hearing was held on July 3, 2012, at 9:00 
a.m.; the Plaintiffs were represented by their attorneys of record, Samuel T. Creason and 
ORDER - Page 1 
/l)bS 
Theodore O. Creason of Creason, Moore, Dokken & Geidl, PLLC, and the Defendant was 
represented by its attorney of record, Brian K. Julian of Anderson, Julian & Hull, LLP; both 
parties appeared by telephone. 
II. FINDINGS 
The Court finds: 
1. Judgment was entered by this Court on February 29,2012. 
2. There is no record in the Court's file indicating that the February 29, 2012 Judgment was 
mailed to Plaintiffs or Plaintiffs' attorneys. 
3. Where there is no showing of mailing by the clerk in the court records, Idaho Rule of 
Civil Procedure 77(d) authorizes the Court to relieve the prejudiced party, absent actual notice by 
that party of the judgment. 
4. The Amended Judgment, filed on April 30, 2012, was not entered until after the time to 
file an appeal by right had run. 
5. The Amended Judgment did not provide actual notice to Plaintiffs' attorney of the 
February 29, 2012 Judgment. 
6. Plaintiffs' attOII1e), did not receive actual notice oftlle February 29, 2012 Judgment until 
June 12,2012. 
III. ORDER 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 
1. Plaintiffs' Motion for Relief from Judgment Pursuant to Idaho Rule of Civil 
Procedure 60(b) is GRANTED .. 
ORDER - Page 2 
2. The February 29, 2012 Judgment and April 30, 2012 Amended Judgment are set 
aside. 
3. The February 29, 2012 Judgment and April 30, 2012 Amended Judgment are 
entered and effective as of the date of this Order. 
DATED this .) ~ay of July, 2012. 
CARL B. KERRlCK, DISTRlCT mDGE 
ORDER - Page 3 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this CSi}-day of July, 2012, a copy of the foregoing 
ORDER GRANTING PLAINTIFFS' MOTION FOR RELIEF FROM JUDGMENT 
PURSUANT TO IDAHO RULE OF CIVIL PROCEDURE 60(b) was served by the method 
indicated below and addressed to the following: 
Theodore O. Creason 
Creason, Moore & Dokken, PLLC 
1219 Idaho Street 
P.O. Drawer 835 
Lewiston, ID 83501 
Brian K. Julian 
Stephen Adams 
Chris Hansen 
Anderson, Julian & Hull, LLP 
C.W. Moore Plaza 
250 South Fifth Street, Suite 700 
P. O. Box 7426 
Boise,ID 83707-7426 
X FIRST-CLASS MAIL 
HAND DELIVERED 
OVERNIGHT MAIL 
FAX TRANSMISSION 
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PATTY O. WEEKS, CLERK 
( 
By __ ~~~~~~-+~~~~~~~ 
Theodore O. Creason, ISB #1563 
Samuel T. Creason, ISB #8183 
CREASON, MOORE, DOKKEN & GEIDL, PLLC 
Creason, Moore, Dokken & Geidl, PLLC 
1219 Idaho Street 
P.O. Drawer 835 
Lewiston, ID 83501 
(208) 743-1516; Fax(208)746-2231 
Email: tedc@cmd-law.com 
samc@cmd-law.com 
. Attorneys for Plaintiff! Appellant 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SECOl\'O JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF NEZ PERCE 
C. BARRY ZIMMERMAN, United States ) 
Bankruptcy Trustee, for and on behalf of ) Case No. CV 07-00200 
THOMPSON'S AUTO SALES, INC., an ) 
Idaho corporation, ) AMENDED NOTICE OF APPEAL 
) 
Plaintiff/Appellant, ) 
a 
subdivision in the State of Idaho, 
Defendant/Respondent. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
--------------------------) 
AMET\TDED NOTICE OF APPEAL -- 1 Creason, Moore, Dokken & Geidl, PLLC 
P.O. Drawer 835, Lewiston ID 83501 
(208)743-1516; Fax(208)746-2231 
TO: THE DEFENDANT/RESPONDENT, CITY OF LE\VISTON, AND ITS 
ATTORNEYS, BRIAN K. WLIAN, AMY G. WHITE AND CHRIS H. 
HANSEN, ANDERSON, WLIAN & HULL LLP, C. W. MOORE PLAZA, 250 
SOUTH FIFTH STREET, SUITE 700, POST OFFICE BOX 7426, BOISE, 
IDAHO 83707-7426 
EMAIL: BJULIAN~AlHLAW.COM; A WHITE@AJHLAW.COM AND 
CHHANSEN@AlHLAW.COM 
AND 
THE CLERK OF THE ABOVE-ENTITLED COURT. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT: 
1. The above-named Appellant, C. Barry Zimmerman, United States 
Bankruptcy Trustee, for and on behalf of Thompson's Auto Sales, Inc., an Idaho 
corporation, appeals against the above-named Respondent to the Idaho Supreme Court 
from the Judgment entered in the above-entitled action on February 29, 2012, and the 
Amended Judgment entered on April 30, 2012, Honorable Judge Carl B. Kerrick 
presiding. 
Appellant appeals from rulings made by the above entitled Court upon which the 
___ ~J~udgment and Amended Judgment were entered. Specifically, Appellant appeals rulings 
made within (l) the Memorandum Opinion and Order on Motion for SmI1l11ary-;yJuudtt)gm5±H!e6-!n4+t-___ _ 
entered on March 20, 2008; (2) the Memorandum Opinion and Order on Second Motion 
for Summary Judgment entered on September 26, 2011; and (3) the Memorandum 
Opinion and Order on Plaintiffs' Motion for Clarification and Motion for Reconsideration 
entered on January 17, 2012, and Order Granting Plaintiffs' Motion for Relief from 
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Judgment Pursuant to Idaho Rule of Civil Procedure 60(b) entered on July 5, 2012, 
Honorable Judge Carl B. Kerrick presiding. 
2. A preliminary statement of the lssues on appeal which the Appellant 
intends to assert in the appeal is: 
(a) Whether the trial court erred in its March 20, 2008 grant of Defendant's 
Motion for Summary Judgment when it ruled the Defendant was immune 
from liability, under Idaho Code § 6-904(1), on the claim that Defendant 
acted negligently in the design and replacement of the valley gutter system 
with the bubble-up system at the intersection of Idaho Street and 21st 
Street in Lewiston, Idaho. 
(b) Such other issues that may later be raised by Appellant. 
The above list of issues on appeal shall not prevent the Appellant from asserting other 
issues on appeal. 
4. Appelant bases his right to appeal the above listed issues to the Idaho 
Supreme Court on the grounds that the Judgment and Amended Judgment are appealable 
orders under and pursuant to Idaho Appellate Rule 11(a)(1). 
5. An order has been entered sealing the following portions of the clerk's 
(a) Second Affidavit of Chris H. Hansen in Support of Section 
Summary Judgment filed with the Court on 7/15/11. 
6. A reporter's transcript is requested. The Appellant requests the 
preparation of the following portions of the reporter's transcript in hard copy and 
electronic format: 
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(a) Transcript of the hearing held on February 8, 2008, on Defendant's Motion 
for Summary Judgment. 
(b) Transcript of the hearing held on May 20, 2008, on Plaintiffs' Motion for 
Reconsideration and Defendant's Motion for Reconsideration. 
(c) Transcript of the hearing held on August 23,2011, on Defendant's Motion 
for Summary Judgment. 
Cd) Transcript of the hearing held on January 3, 2012, on Plaintiffs' Motion 
for Clarification and Motion for Reconsideration. 
7. Appellant requests the following documents to be included in the clerk's 
record in addition to those automatically included under Idaho Appellate Rule 28: 
Document Date Filed 
Defendant's Motion for Summary Judgment 12/28/07 
Memorandum 1I1 Support of Defendant's Motion for 12/28/07 
Summary Judgment 
Affidavit of Kari Kuchmak in Support of Defendant's 12/28/07 
Motion for Summary Judgment 
Affidavit of John Watson in Support of Defendant's Motion 12/28/07 
for Summary Judgment 
Plaintiffs' Response to Defendant's Motion for Summary 1122/08 
JU fle 
Affidavit of Roger Tutty Re: Plaintiffs response to ,() l/LDvo 
Defendant's Motion for Summary Judgment 
Defendant's Reply Brief in Support of Motion for Summary 1/31/08 
JudQIDent 
Affidavit of Chris H. Hansen 1/31108 
Memorandum Opinion and Order on Motion for Summary 3/20108 
Judgment. 
Plaintiffs' Motion for Reconsideration 4/3108 
Affidavit of Theodore O. Creason Re: Plaintiffs' Motion for 4/3/08 
Reconsiderati on. 
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Affidavit of Bud R. VanStone I 4/3/08 
Objection to Plaintiffs' Motion for Reconsideration 4/24/08 
Defendant's Motion for Reconsideration 4/24/08 
Memorandum m Support of Defendant's Motion for 4/24/08 
Reconsideration 
Affidavit of Chris Hansen in Support of Motion for 4/24/08 
Reconsideration. 
Affidavit of Joel Ristau 4/24/08 
Affidavit of John Watson 4/24/08 
Affidavit of Lowell J. Cutshaw 4/24/08 
Reply to Objection to Plaintiffs' Motion for 4/29/08 
Reconsideration and Objection to Defendant's Motion for 
Reconsideration. 
Affidavit of Tim Thompson in Support of Reply to 4/29/08 
Objection to Plaintiff's Motion for Reconsideration and 
Objection to Defendant's Motion for Reconsideration 
Affidavit of Theodore O. Creason 4/29/08 
Affidavit of Janice Vassar 4/29/08 
Affidavit of Jeff Nesset 4/29/08 
Affidavit of Kevin Poole 4/29/08 
Affidavit of Richard McMillen 4/29/08 
Reply m Support of Defendant's Motion for 5113108 
Reconsideration 
Memorandum Opinion and Order on Cross Motions for 6/17/08 
Reconsideration 
Second Motion for Summary Judgment 7115111 
Memorandum in Support of Second Motion for Summary 7/15111 
Judgment 
. Secono Affidavit of Kari Ravencroft (formerly Kuchmak) 7/15/11 
in Support of Defendant's Second Motion for -S""""""'12rv 
Judgment 
Affidavit of Dan Anderson in Support of Defendant's 7/15111 
Second Motion for Summary Judgment 
Second Affidavit of Chris H. Hansen in Support of Second 7115111 
Motion for Summary Judgment 
Memorandum in Opposition to Defendant's Second Motion 8/8/11 
for Summary Judgment 
Motion to Strike Affidavit of Dan Anderson 8/8111 
Response to Reply Brief Re: Second Motion for Summary 8115/11 
Judgment 
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Response to Motion to Strike Affidavit of Dan Anderson 8115111 
Affidavit of Brian Julian 8115111 
Memorandum Opinion and Order on Second Motion for 9/26111 
Summary Judgment. 
Plaintiffs' Motion for Clarification 9/30111 
Plaintiffs' Motion for Reconsideration 10/7111 
Objection to Plaintiffs' Motion for Clarification and Motion 10/28111 
for Reconsideration. 
Memorandum Opinion and Order on Plaintiffs' Motion for 1117/12 
Clarification and Motion for Reconsideration. 
Memorandum Opinion and Order on Defendant's Motion 4/30112 
for Costs. 
Judgment 2/29112 
Amended Judgment 4/20112 
Order Granting Plaintiffs' Motion for Relief from Judgment I 5/3112 
Pursuant to Idaho Rule of Civil Procedure 60(b) 
8. Appellant requests copies of all documents, charts, or pictures offered or 
admitted as exhibits to be copied and sent to the Supreme Court. 
9. I certify: 
(a) That a copy of this notice of appeal has been served on each reporter of 
whom a transcript has been requested as named below at the address set 
out below: 
Nancy Towler 
Court Reporter 
Nez Perce County District Court 
Nez Perce County Courthouse 
Lewiston, ID 83501 
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Linda Carlton 
Court Reporter 
Nez Perce County District Court 
Nez Perce County Courthouse 
Lewiston, ID 83501 
(b) That the clerk of the district court has been paid the estimated fee for 
preparation of the reporter's transcript. 
(c) That the estimated fee for preparation of the clerk's record has been paid. 
(d) That the appellate filing fee has been paid. 
(e) That service has been made upon all parties required to be served pursuant 
to Rule 20. 
DATED this 30th day of July, 2012. 
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CREASON MOORE, DOKKEN & GEIDL, PLLC 
uel T. Creason, ISB #8183 
Attorneys for Appellants 
Creason, Moore, Dokken & Geidl, PLLC 
P.O. Drawer 835, Lewiston ID 83501 
(208)743-1516; Fax(208)746-2231 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 30th day of July, 2012, a copy of the foregoing 
AMENDED NOTICE OF APPEAL was served by the method indicated below, and 
addressed to the following: 
Brian K. Julian 
Chris H. Hansen 
Amy G. White 
Anderson, Julian & Hull, LLP 
P. O. Box 7426 
Boise, ID 83707-7426 
X FIRST-CLASS MAIL 
~l\JD DELIVERED 
OVERNIGHT MAIL 
FAX TRANSMISSION (208) 344-5510 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF NEZ PERCE 
ANTHONY E. GRABICKI, United 
States Bankruptcy Trustee, for 
And on behalf of TIMOTHY K. 
THOMPSON and JANET M. THOMPSON 
Husband and wife, 
Plaintiffs, 
AAd 
C. BARRY ZIMMERMAN, United States 
Bankruptcy Trustee, for and on 
Behalf of THOMPSON'S AUTO SALES I 
INC., an Idaho corporation l 
Plaintiff-Appellant l 
Vs. 
CITY OF LEWISTON I a political 
Subdivision of the State of Idaho I 
CLERK'S CERTIFICATE 
II DeAnna P. Grimm, Deputy Clerk of the District Court of 
the Second Judicial District of the State of Idaho, in and for 
the County of Nez Perce, do hereby certify that the foregoing 
Clerk's Record in the above-entitled cause was compiled and bound 
by me and contains true and correct copies of all pleadings, 
documents I and papers designated to be included under Rule 28 1 
CLERK/S CERTIFICATE 
Idaho Appellate Rules, the Notice of Appeal, any Notice of Cross-
Appeal, and additional documents that were requested. 
I further certify: 
1. That no exhibits were marked for identification or 
admitted into evidence during the course of this action. 
2. That the following will be submitted as an exhibit to 
this record on appeal: 
Confidential Exhibit - Second Affidavit of Chris H. 
Hansen in Support of Second Motion for Summary Judgment 
dated July 13, 2011 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set my hand and affixed 
the seal of said court this ,),/ day of August 2012. 
PATTY O. WEEKS, Clerk 
By 
\ ' 
CLERK'S CERTIFICATE 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF NEZ PERCE 
ANTHONY E. GRABICKI, United 
States Bankruptcy Trustee, for 
And on behalf of TIMOTHY K. 
THOMPSON and JANET M. THOMPSON 
Husband and wife, 
Plaintiffs, 
AAd 
C. BARRY ZIMMERMAN, United States 
Bankruptcy Trustee, for and on 
Behalf of THOMPSON'S AUTO SALES, 
INC., an Idaho corporation, 
Plaintiff-Appellant, 
Vs. 
CITY OF LEWISTON, a political 
Subdivision of the State of Idaho, 
Defendant-Respondent. 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I, DeAAna P. Grimm, Deputy Clerk of the District Court of 
the Second Judicial District of the State of Idaho, in and for 
the County of Nez Perce, do hereby certify that copies of the 
Clerk's Record and Reporter's Transcript were hand delivered by 
Valley Messenger Service or placed in the United States mail and 
addressed to Theodore O. Creason, 1219 Idaho St., P 0 Drawer 835, 
Lewiston, ID 83501 and to Brian K. Julian, 250 South Fifth St., 
1 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
Suite 700/ POBox 7426/ Boise/ ID 83707-7426 this 30 day of 
August 2012. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF/ I have hereunto set my hand and affixed 
the seal of the said Court this 30 day of August 2012. 
PATTY O. WEEKS 
CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT 
By __________________________ __ 
Deputy Clerk 
2 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
